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By i\Ir. NOLAr·: A bill (H. R. 9963) for the relief of the 
Hartford Accident & Imlemnity Co., of Hartford, Conn.; to the 
CoDllllittee on Claims. 

By :Mr. PURNELL: .A bill (H. R. 9964) g1·anting a pension 
to James Hooker; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By ~!r. REECE: A bill (H. R: 9965) granting a pension to 
Benjamin H:1mmonus; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By :Mr. ROACH: A. bill (H. R. 9966) granting a pension to 
J osepll R. La n-son ; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By ~fr. ROBSION: A. bill (H. R. 9967) granting a pension 
to :Millie A. Scoggin; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. ROSENBLOOM: A bill (H. R. 9968) granting a p_en
ion to Mary C. Bartlebaugh; to the Committee on Invalid 

Pension . 
By ::\lr. SULLIYA.1~ : A bill (H. R. 9969) granting a pension 

to John T. Kiernan; to the Committee on Pensions. 
By Mr. TAYLOR of Tennessee: A bill (H. R. 9970) granting 

an increase of pension to Thomas Smith; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensiom~. 

Also, a bill (H. n. 9971) granting a pensioD to Jack C. Wil
son; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Bv Mr. TIXOHER: A bill (H. R. 9972) granting a pension to 
Thomas Finegan; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By l\Ir. WILLIAMS: A bill (H. R. 9973) granting a pension 
to Harriet E. Burgess· to the Committee on InYalid Pensions. 

_.uso, a bill (H. R. 997 4) granting an increase of pension to 
Mary Barnhart; to tlle Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 9975) granting an increase of pension to 
Sabra W. 'Villinm ~; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Bl Mr. LANGLEY: Re. olution (H. Res. 267) for the relief 
of Katie Rose; to the Committee on Account . 

PETITIONS, ETC. 

Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and papers were laid 
on the Clerk's desk and referred as follows : 

3527. By the SPEAKER (by request) : Petition of the Phila· 
uelphia Board of Trade, opposed to House bill 9381; to the Com· 
ruittee on Banking anu Currency. 

3528. By )lr. ANSORGE: Petition of the Harlem (N. Y.) 
Board of Commerce, opposing the canalizing of the St. Lawrence 
River, etc.; to the Committee on Rivers and Harbors. 

3529. By ~lr. BARBOUR: Petition of Atlanta Post, No. 92, 
Department of California and Nevada, Grand Army of the Re
public, of Fresno, Calif., favoring the passage of the Morgan 
pension bill, also the payment of pensions to Civil War yeterans 
and their widows monthly ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

3530. By ~lr. CHRISTOPHERSON : Petition of Henry Hall 
Post, Ko. 193, American Legion, of Irene, S. Dak., urging ad
justeu compensation for soldiers, etc. ; to the Committee on In· 
terstate and Foreign Commerce. · 

3531. Also, petition of citizens of Soutll Dakota, urging the 
reYiYal of the GoYernment Grain Corporation; to the Committee 
on Agriculture. _ 

3G32. By )!r. CULLEN: Petition of the staff of the New York 
Agricultural Experiment Station, urging publication of certain 
journals be continued; to the Committee on Agriculture. 

3533. By ~Ir. FENN: Petition of ,V. A. Countryman, of Hart
ford, Conn., and others, for a constitutional amendment relating 
to representation in Congress ; to the Committee on the Judi
ciary. 

3334. Bv ~Ir. KI~DRED: Petition of the trustees of the New 
York Public Library, urging certain clauses in House bill 7456 
be accepted, etc.; to the Committee on Ways anu 1\feans. 

3535. Also, petition of the National Game Conference of the 
American Game ProtectiYe Association, urging passage of Sen
ate bill 1452 and House bill 5823; to the Committee on Agri-
culture. · 

3536. By )!Jr. KISSEL: Petition of the ~Ietal Trades Council 
of Brooklyn, relative to certain legislation; to the Committee on 
N :n-al Affairs. 

3537. By: ~fr. RAKER: Petition of the California 1\letal 
Trades Association, of San Francisco, Calif., ui·ging opposition 
to bill authorizing ~avy to lease its New Orleans dry dock to 
private persons; to the ·Committee on Naval Affairs. 

3538. Also petition urging the establishment of a national 
deer park .in the San Jacinto Mountains, Riverside County, 
Calif. ; to the Committee on the Public Lands. 

3539. Also, recommendations of the committee on finance and 
currency of the Chamber of Commerce of the State of New 
York, relative to Federal Reserve Board membership; to the 
Committee on Banking and Currency. 

3540. By Mr. RIDDICK: Petition of farmers at Hinham, 
1\font., urging revival of United States Grain Corporation; to 
the Committee on Agriculture. 

3541. By Mr. SINCLAIR: Petition of the commission on 
rural problems, appointed by the governor of North Dakota, in 
support of legislation for stabilizing the prices of fari:n products ; 
to the Committee on Agriculture. 

3542. Also, petition of the executive committee of the Het
tinger County (N. Dak.) Farm Bureau, praying for an appro
priation for loans to farms for the purchase of seed; to the 
Committee on Agriculture. · 

3543. Also, petition by residents of Ryder, Halliday, Golden 
Valley, Dodge, Plaza, Parshall, Rugby, Midway, Rainy Butte, 
South Heart, Amidon, N~w England, and Carson, N. Dak., 
urging the passage of legislation for the relief of agriculture 
through the revival of the United States Grain Corporation and 
the stabilization of prices of farm products; to the Committee 
on Agriculture. 

3544. Also, petition of citizens of Amidon, Belfield, Benedict, 
Kenmal'e, Noonan, Colgan, Fortuna, Pretty Rock, and Deep, 
N. Dak., in support of Hou e bill 9461 for the stabilization of 
prices of farm products and the I'evival of the United States 
Grain Corporation; to the Committee on Ag1iculture. 

3545. By l\11·. VARE: Petition of the Philadelphia Board of 
Trade, opposed to any action by Congress preventing the re
appointment of Gov. Harding as Head of the Federal Reserve 
Board; to the Committee on Banking and Currency. 

3546. By Mr. WINSLOW: Petition of the senior Baraca 
class of the Harlem Street Baptist ChUI'ch, Worcester, 1\las~ ., 
praising the Disarmament Conference, etc.; to the Committee 
on Foreign Affairs. 

SENATE. 
)VEDNESDAY, Janua1vy 18, 1913~. 

The Chaplain, Rev. J. J. Muir, D. D., offered the following 
prayer: 

Our Father, the heavens declare Thy glo1·y and the firmament 
showeth Thy handiwork, but we bless Thee for the closer rela
tionship and relevation of Thyself as given to us in Thy Son. 
We ask in His name that there may be granted unto each to-day 
the sense of Thy presence and such help as shall fulfill every 
duty in Thy fear and for Tby glory. And Thou shalt have all 
the praise. Amen. 

The re.ading clerk proceeded. to read the Journal of the pro· 
ceedings of the legislative day of Monday, January 16, 1922, 
when, on request ot l\fr. CURTIS and by unanimous consent, the 
further reading was dispensed with and the Journal was ap
proved. 

Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President, I suggest the absence of a quo
rum. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will call the roll. 
The reading clerk called the roll, and the following Sen a tors 

answered to their names : 
Ball Frelinghuysen McLean Sheppard 
Borah Glass McNary Shortridge 
Bursum Gooding Moses Simmons 
Calder Hale Myers Smith 
Cameron Harreld Nelson Smoot 
Capper Harris New Spencer 
Caraway Hai·rlson Newberry Stanfield 
Colt Heflin Norris Sterling 
Culberson .Jones, Wash. Oddie Townsend 
Cummins Kellogg Page Trammell 
Curtis King Pepper Wadsworth 
Dial Ladd Phipps Walsh, Mass. 
Edge La Follette Pittman Walsh, Mont. 
Ernst Lodge Poindexter Warren 
Fletcher McKellar Pomerene Watson, Ind. 
France McKinley Robinson Willis 

1\lr. CURTIS. I was requested to announce the absence of 
the Senator from Connecticut [Mr. BRANDEGEE], the Senator 
from North Carolina [Mr. 0\""ERMAN], the Senator from Ten· 
nessee [l\Ir. SHIELDS], and the Senator from Georgia [l\lr. W AT
soN] on business of the Senate. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Sixty-four Senators having an· 
swered to their names, a quorum is present. 

REINTERMENT OF SOLDIER DEAD. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair lays before the Senate 
a communication from the Quartermaster General of the Army, 
transmitting a list of American soldier dead returned from over
seas, to be reinterred in the Arlington, Va., ·National Cemetery, 
Thursday, January 19, 1922, at 2.30 p. m., which will lie on tlle 
table for the information of Senators. 
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THE TOTIA<C'C6 SITUATION. 

The VTCE PnESIDENT laid before the Senate .a communica
tion from the chairman of the Federal Trade Commission, trans
mitting, in -response to Senate t·esolution 129, agreed to August 
9, 1921, a report on prices, profits, and competitive conditions 
in the tobacco industry, which was referred to . the Committee 
on Agliclllture a:ncl Forestry. 

EXPENDITUTIES FOR BUBA.L POST ROADS, ETC. 

The VICE ·PRESIDENT laid before the Sena1e· a communica
tion from the Secretary of Agriculture, transmitting, puTsUant 
to law, annual reports submitted by the .Burea:u of -PubHc Roads 
and the Forest Service showing expenditures for the fiscal ye-a.r 
ended June 30, 1921, out of funds appropriated for the construc
tion of rural post roads in cooperation with the States, and for 
the Federal administration of the work, as well -as expendftures 
for the suryey, construction, and maintenance of roads and 
trails within or partly within the national forests, which was 
referred to the Committee on Agricultnl'e and Worestry. 

COTTON GINNED OF TliE CROP OF 1!>21. 

·The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair lays befol'e .the Senate ·a · 
communlcation from the Secretary of Commeree, giving statis
tics concerning the number of bales of cotton ginned between 
Angost 1, 1921, and December 1, 1921. 

1\lr. SMITH. The communication is in Tesponse to a Tesolu
tion that I ~introduced, and l ask that it be referred to the 
Committee on Aglicultm·e a~d Forestry. I should like also to 
haYe it !>Iin:ted in the RECORD. It is a matter ·of such impor
tance that .it ought to lbe mnde of record. 

The VICE PRESIDE...~T.. W.ithout objection, it will be 
prtnted in the REconn and so referred. 

'I'be communication i-s as follows: 

Hon. CALVIN COOLIDGE, 

DEP'ARTI\1ENT OF COMMERCI!l, 
OFFICE OF TH.E SECRETARY, 

Washingt<n£, Janua-ry n, 1922. 

PreBident of tl1e Senate, Wa.shi11gton, D. 0. 
DEAn. M:n. CooUDG'E : I respectfully transmit herewith the report of 

the Di'l'ector of "the Census, made in compliance with the r-esolution 
adopted .by 1-he Senate on December 1-4, 192i, requi-ring him ·to collect 
statistics concerning the number of bales of cotton ginned for the 
period from AuguRt 1. 1921, to December 1, 1921. 

Yours, faithfully, 
HERBERT Iloovtm, 

Secretary ot Commerce. 

REPOUT OF T.Hll 1).l:nECtrOR OF TliE CENSUS. 

JANUARY 17, 1922. 
The SECRE:t:.\RY OF Co:l\I"ME-RCE, 

Was·hmgto11, D. c. ~ 

SIR: On December l'l, 1921, the Senate of the United States. p.ussed 
the following reso1ution : 

u Resolved, That the Director of the Census be, and he hereby is, ·di
rected to ascertain :from the ginners, for the period from A-ugust 1, 
1921, to December 1, 1921, the total number of bales of cotton ginned 
b-y each gi.Iiner, the "'total weight of the ·cotton ginned, and the average 
weight per bale; and rto find the average weight .per bale Of the total 
number of bales thus reported, :rod to report the same to tbe Senate a:s 
early as possible, such findings and report not to inctmle ll.llters." 

I have the honor to transmit herewith six tables giving the statis
tics collected in compliance with this resolution. 

'.rhe records of the Bureau of the Census show thnt there were 21,080 
cotton ginneries in the United States on D~cember 1, 1921, and that 
Jll'ior to that da1:e 15,960 had ginned some cotton from the crop of 
1921. .All of the ginneries, both active and idle, were sent copies ·of 
the Senate resolution with the request that they furnish statisties of 
the number of bales of cotton ginned, the total weight of cotton ginned 
in pounds, a.nd the average weight pe-r bale in pounds for all cotton 
ginned from August 1, 1921, to December 1, 1921, square and .r6und 
bales being reported separately. They were also requested to make -a 
separate report on the quantity of linters, so as to 'insure the exclu
sion of linters from the statistics of the quantity of cotton ginned. A 
copy of the car.d schedule is transmitted hePewith. 

Of the total JlUIDber of ginneries (21 080), returns, in compliance 
with this request, were received from 6,251. Df this number 1,338, ·or 
21 per cent, appaTently seeured the statistics !rom records, and reports 
from them may, I belie't'e, be accepted as a true .indication M the av-el'
age weight of the bale. The statistics f'or these ginneries are given in 
Table 2. They show ·tllfl.t th~ 1,338 ginneries ginned 689,222 bales ·O'f 
cotton during the period ftom A'Ugust 1, 19.21, to Decembel' 1 , 1921 
.and that these bales weighed 342,061,182 pounds, an averege of 496.3 
pounds per bale. . . 

Reports were received from 1,579 ginners which indicated fhat the : 
statistics concerning the weight ef <the cotton ginned were obtained by ' 
multiplying the average weight . of bale by the. number ·of bales ginned. 
The statistics for these ginnenes are gtven m Table 3. They, bow
ever, should not be accepted as a true indication of the actual a-verage 
weight per bale. 

Reports were received from 431 ginneries which did not give tbe 
weight .of ·the lint cotton, but instead the seed cotton. The stlltistics 
for these ginneries are given in Table 5. 

Ther.e were 1 1864 which showed the number of bales ginned and the 
average weight, but not the .pounds. These ginneries were classified 
al:!cording to the average weigltt of the bale. The da:ta in Table 4 
show the ntnnber of ginn.elies 1rnd the number of bales repGrtell 'for 
each classification. It is noted that .a ·considerable number of the· gin
n.eries showed an even 500 pounds as an average weight. 

Table 6 shows the nlUDber of ginlleries which re})orted onl:r the n .um
b~r of bales ginned, reporting .\Jleither the total pounds nor the a'V&age 
weight. There were 500 reports of this character. One thousand one 
lnmclreu and thirteen ginneries reported that no cotton had been ginned 
(]uring tbP perioU. 

Y.ou will note that returns wel'e received for less than <me-third ot 
the gi.n:neries. It is probable that additional renrrns will be received 
for a considerable time, but I doubt the ad:visability of holding up the 
data :received for these scattering returns. 

B-e!ipedfully submitted. 
W. M. STta'UART, Dir·ector. 

[Copy of card schedule sent to ginneJ:..i.es-1 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE, 

'BURmu ·oF TH'lll Cm~strs, 
Washington, December 20, :mu. 

-!>EAR .Sm: Yotr.r .a..t:tention is called to 'the 'following resolution (S. 'Res. 
192) passed by 'the Senate of the United Stutes December 14, !921: 

"Resolved, That the Director of the Census be, and he hereby is, 
-dir~cted to ascertain 'fl'Om the ginners, for the period fr·om August 1, 
1921, to December 1, 1921. the total number of bales of cotton gi.n:ued 
by each ginner, the total ~igbt of the cotton ginned, and the average 
weight per bale; and to find the average weight per bale of the total 
number of bales thus reported, and to report the same to the Senate as 
ear-ly as possible, such findings and ·report not to include linters." 

Kindly answer the inqniries on the reverse side of this card and 
re.turn ...it in .th.e accompany-ing o.fticial .envelope, which requires no post
age. To insure that linters wiH not be included with cotton, they will 
be shown separately. I trust that you will give the matter your imme
d.iate attention. 

Very respectfully, .w. M. STEUART, • 
Dwector of t11e Census. 

[Bep:rrtment of Commercc~Bureau of the Census. ] 
·Cottonginned.Liugust 1 to December 1,1921. · 

(See Senate resolution 192, on reverse side of card.) 

Kind. 
T.otal 

·number 
·of bales 
ginned. 

Total weight of cotton 
ginned (pounds). 

Avemge 
weight 

per ba.l.e 
(pounds). 

Cotton-{~::: :::::: ~::::: ~:: :::::::: : ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::.::::: 

Lin tors ... _ .•... _ ...... - .. - . -•........ -.... -~ ... -.......• -........ -..... -......... . 

!l'b.is is to certify that the inionnation contained in this report is comp1ete alld 
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

( ·ignature or person fur.nisbing informatio~.) 

T.un.E 1.- Total numbtr of cotton.ginneries ·by States, and tlu number !!clive to Dec. 1, . 
1921, with the nu-rnlur of bales ginned. 

State. 
Total 

number. 

United States.·-······· ··-···-·········- ·········· 21,080 

Ginneries. 

Active to Dec. 1. 

Number. 

15,960 

Bales 
ginned. 

A1abama .. _ .... _ .... _ .... _. _. __ .... _ ... _ . ... . _ :. __ ==1=,=9=5
50

8=!=====!===== 
.Arizona __ .... -·--.--·-·-·-.·-· .......... ·--·.- ... . 

7,644:,_200 

1,404 574,,096 
31 25 715 

756:802 Arkansas ... . --· ..... ·-·-·-··-_·-·-···· . ... .. -· · .. ·- 1,655 
California .... -· .. ·----. ___ .• ·-·_ .. __ ....... -·-.-·. 51 
FlOl'ida .... _ ... ·- ... ·- .. ·- ... ___ ·-. _ ........... -·· 173 

E~ ;: ~~: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: ~:: ~::::::::: ~:: :::: !; ~~ 
~~~~~~~~~:::::~:::::::::::::::::.::::~:::::::~ 2,:; 
South Carolina ......... _ ..... _ ......... _ ... - . . . . . . 3, 048 
Tennessee. _ ................. _ .... _ ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . 536 

xw~~:~f~f~~:::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
3

,·~ 

1,~ 
16,126 

611 11,745 
2,190 803,898 

772 275,81-1 
],5~ 789,0!8 

66,142 
.I, 751 738,383 

734 470,662 
2,197 734,751 

444 -281 430 
3,16S 2, 077,151 

104 15 049 
14 7;445 

Tc&'BLli: -2.-Reports of concel'ns which show bales and apparently actual pounds. 

State. 

United States ........................ . . 

Alabama ...................... _ . .. _ . . , . 
Arizona ...... ~ .... · -· .... .. ........... . 
Ar.kansas . ... _ ................. -....... . 
California . . .................... _ .. ... _ .. 
Florida .... _ .......................... . . 

~2~;:::::::•••::::::::··· · 
New Mexico ........................... . 
North Carolina ...... _ .. . .............. . 
{)klahoma ................ . _ ...... . .... . 
.South Carolina ....................... .. 
~ennessee ............................. . 

~~~ia:::::::::::::::: :·::::::::::::::: 

Number 
of Eales. 

ginneries. 
Total 

pounds. 
Average 
weight 

(pounds) • 

======1=======1======1======= 
128 
14 

124 
5 

1l 
163 . 
84 

119 
15 
3 

136 
63 

.167 
63 

236 
7 

45,938 
18,133 
72,069 

3,682 
944 

71,038 
30566 
69; 897 
14,016 
3,392 

75,173 
45,179 
69,796 
41,495 

126,098 
1,805 

495.2 
509.5 
507.4 
518.-2 
44-1.6 
4.74.1 
4&1..2 
486.0 
5U.O 
499.3 
4&!.1 
499:0 
468.:8 
·516.8 
521.5 
..510.6 
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TABLE 3.-Reports of concern.! where the 'IUJii'IWtr ofpou·nil8 appears to l1ave bun obtained TABLE 3.-Reports of CO'IIcerm wheu the number of pounds appears to have bun obtain!d 
by multiplying the average weight by the number of bala. by mflltiplgzng the average u:eight by the number of bales-continued. 

Number Total Average Number Tot.a.l Averaie 
State. of Bales. pounds. weight State. of Bales. pounds. weigh 

gi.nneries. (pounds). ginneries. (pounds). 

United States ................. : ......... 1,579 898,894 442, 490, 530 492.3 ~~~~~i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 130 81,318 39,621,825 #l7. 2 
2 972 495,568 509. 

Alabama ............................... 145 74,272 36,118,!66 486.3 New Mexico ............................ 1 176 84,480 480.0 
Arizona ................................. 4 3,690 1,912,640 518.3 North Carolina ......................... 209 112,229 53,422,098 476.0 

~!~~~~~-:::::::::::::::: :-::::::::::::: 107 65 060 34,211,179 525.8 Oklahoma ...... _ ........ _ ........ -..... 87 58,563 29,219,856 4.98.9 
1 

1
834 442,020 530.0 South Carolina .......... ,. ~ .......... 234 1~~i 46,984,604 466.9 

Tennessee .............................. 41 13,830,097 4.90.4 Florida ..............•. -- ... - . --- --.-.-- 10 3,031 1,478,060 487.6 Texas .................... n ............ 344 257;673 131, 193,334 509.2 
£~~~t:ru;:. ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

~5 86,912 41,202,396 474.1 
53 24,3-54 11.779.514 483.7 Virginia ................................ 6 m 494,393 506.0 

TABLE 4.-Reports of concerns which show tlu number of bales afld the average weight, but not the total pounds, classified according ~o the average weigh! reported. 

state. Less tha!l450 450 pounds 
pounas. · 

451 to 474 
pounds. 

Ginneriesreporting and bales ginned. 

475 pounds. 476 to 499 
pounds. 500 pounds. 501 to 524 

poumis. 

No. Bales. No. Bales. No. Bales. No. Bales. No. Bales. No. Bales. No. Bales. No. Bales. No. - Bal "'· 

-----------1-·1----1--1----------------------------------
UnitedStates ..................... . l49 .41,829 187 63,205 124 67,607 102 38,130 253 161,418 3tf7 174, 057 168 133, 868 28 18,411 ~ 

!== i= 
Alabama ........................... 18 4,448 16 1 4,191 9 5,269 10 1,922 25 11,253 ~~ 

~!~;:::::::::~::::::::::::::::::: --~- .... ~:~. -~~- .: .. ::~. --~- ----~~~- .. : ..... ~:~. -~- ... ~~:~:~. 2 

18,874 9 
20,632 19 

614 

6,270 
llj578 

1 
3 

141 
5,4-37 

3 
5 

l 442 
S:653 

Florida ............................. 2 202 ............................ ---- .......... .... .......... 1 199 
9,271 
8,064 

16,936 

--4· -·--2;576. ·-r ....... 34. :::: :::::::;:: Georgia .... _ ........................ 31 16,867 38 10, &45 22 12,067 H 5,682 26 14,875 ~ 
Louisiana. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 1.3 2, 415 _ 11 3, 119 8 4, 910 6 I, 460 15 7, 564 34. 3 2,195 .... .......... 2 631 
M!ssissi:ppi. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . 10 2, 297 12 3, 838 19 8, 489 8 2, 542 31 21, 318 

2 ~hugaroli~a:: ::::::::::::::::::: ·is· · ... 4; 3i4. · aa· · .. i3; 372· ·is· ·-- ii; 255· · i7. · .. · s; 63o· · 22· ·-- i3; i73 · 21 
423 

14, 772 
1o,m 
10,917 

15 12, 633 2 4, 959 4 1, 849 

-~r ··-~t:~r ~~~: :~~:~:~~: :·~ ~: ::::::::~~ Oklahoma............. .. ........... I 600 3 _ 602 3 2, 657 6 4, 219 16 8, 732 21 
South Carolina... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. 4-5 7, 114 43 16, 032 30 15, 727 27 - 9, 233 39 25, 699 ra 
Tennessee.................. . ....... 2 48 .. .. .......... 3 1,302 1 62 7 4,237 s, 140 

54,230 
8 

4 2,730 ....................... .... . 
15 12, 726 5 1, 591 . .. . .. ...... - -

Texas __ .................. _. . . . . . . . . 5 2, ~ 1~ 5, ~~ 9 4, 313 t 1, fog 3~ 35, f.! -~ 
Virginia............................ 1 ............ .. 

82 66, 625 13 5, 210 31 22, 547 

TABLE 5.-Reports of conce·rns 1vhich shoto tlle bales and po-unds of seed 
cotton. 

Number Total Average 
State. of Bales. pounds weight 

ginneries. seed (p<Y-mds). cotton. 

United States .......................... 431 19S, 173 287,175,003 1, 449.1 

Alabama ............................... 2G 7,472 9, 879,012 1,322.1 
Arizona •............................... 2 1, 780 3,109,070 1,7~.7 
Arkansas . . .................•........... 44 19,318 28,490,074 1,474.8 

ilS~~--~-~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
27 8,909 -10; 988, 333 1, 233.4 
13 3 tH6 4, 773,89! 1, 309.4 
26 cj, 157 8,2Hl,39; 1,335. 0 
4 3,00! .4,659,67:.. 1,551.2 

North Carolina .................. .. ..... 61 14, 667 19,253,439 1,312. 7 
Oklahoma . ..... ............... . . .. ..... 39 18, 357 27,532,818 1,499.9 
South Carolina .................. . ...... 26 5,374 7,218,873 1,343.3 

~~~~ia:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
151 108,635 161,934, 4S7 1,490.6 
12 85-i 1, 116, 71.19 1,307. 7 

TABLE 6.-Rfports of concerns wlticll show nunwer of bal~ ginned but ?tOt pounds or 
average weights, a?ld also ?lumber of concerns rfportmg no cotton gmned. 

State. 

Reporting bales but 
not ponnds or aver
age weight. 

Number of Bales 
ginneries. ginned. 

Number of 
ginneries 
reporting 
no cotton 
ginned. 

United States .................... : ............ !===500=~ ~==37=5,=600==!===1=, 03=9 

Alabama...................................... 56 39,257 
Arizona....................................... 2 2,4.09 
Arkansas...................................... 38 26,974 
California. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . 1 3, 678 

I~!!!! !!!I! !!!ill~:~::~:::::~:::;~ ........ ·.I ..... ; i• 
110 

9 
4.9 
8 

13 
176 

1 
62 
60 
7 
2 

117 
60 

174 
16 

170 
5 

HOUSE BILLS REFERRED. 

The following bills an<l joint resolution were severally read 
twice by title and referred as indicated below : 

H. R. 8815. An act to amend the act of 1\:larch 1, 1921 ( 41 
Stat., p. 1202), entitled "An act to authorize certain homestead 
settlers or entr~rmen who entered the military or naval ser-dce 
of the United States during the war with Germany to make final 
proof of their entries"; to the Committee on Public Lands and 
Surveys. 

H. R. 8818. An act granting the consent of Congress to the 
city of Pittsburgh, a municipal corporation of the Common
wealth of PennsylYania, to construct, maintain, and operate a 
bridge across the Monongahela River at or near its junction 
with the Allegheny River in the city of Pittsburgh, in tb 
county of Allegheny, in the Commonwealth of Pennsyl'mnia; 
to the Committee on Commerce. 

H. R. 8999. An act to authorize exchanges of lands within 
the Snoqualmie National Forest, in the State of Washington; 
to the Committee on Public Lands and Surveys. 

H. R. 9050. An act granting the consent of Congress to the 
Pamunkey Ferry Co. to construct a bridge across the Pamunkey 
River in Virginia ; to the Committee on Commerce. 

H. R. 9060 . .An act to authorize the Secretary of 'Var to leaRe 
a certain tract of land in the city of Leavenworth, in the State 
of Kansas; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

H. R. 9386. An act to grant the consent of Congress to tbe 
Whiteville Lumber Co. to construct a bridge across the Wacca
maw Ri\er at or near Pireway Ferry, county of Columbus, 
N. C. ; to the Committee on Commerce. 

H. R. 9495. An act for the protection o.!: timber owned by the 
United States from fu·e, disease, or the ravages of beetles or 
other insects; to the Committee on Public Lands and Surveys. 

H. J. Res. 227. Joint resolution extending the term of the 
National Screw Thread Commission for a period of 1i're years 
from March 21, 1922 ; to the Committ~e on Manufactures . . 

UNITED STATES LANDS IN TEXAS ACQUIRED FROM MEXICO. 

' The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the amend
ments of the House of Representatives to the bill ( S. 2133) 
ceding jurisdiction to the State of Texas over· certain lands or 
bancos acquired by the United States of America from the 
United States of Mexico, which were on page 1, line 9, after 
" shall," to insert " upon the acceptance of this act by the 
State of Texas"; on page 1, line.'! 11 and 12, strike out "and 
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of the respective subdiv-i ions of said State of Texas, wherein 
said land lies " ; on page 2, line 5, strike out " from " and in
sert " by " ; and amend the title so as to read: "An act adding 
lands to the State of Texas and ceding jurisdiction to the 
State of Texas over certain lands or bancos heretofore or here
after- acquired by the United States of America from the United 
States of :Mexico." 

~Ir. SHEPPARD. I mo"Ve that the Senate concur in the 
House amendments. 

The motion was agreed to. 
EXPORT OF COAL AND OTHER W .AR M.ATERllL. 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the amend
ments of the House of Representatives to the joint resolution 
(S. J. Res. 124) to amend Senate joint resolution 89, approYed 
l\Iarch 14, 1912, amending the joint resolution to prohibit the 
export of coal and other material used in war from any seaport 
of the United States, appro\ed April 22, 1898, which were to 
strike out all after the resolving clause and insert: 

That whenever the President finds that in any American counb.·y, 
or in any country in which the United States exercises extraterritorial 
jurisdiction, conditions of domestic violence exist, which are or may be 
promoted by the use of arms or munitions of war procured from the 
United States, and makes proclamation thereof, it shall be unlawful 
to export, except under such limitation~s and exceptions as the President 
grescribes, any arms or munitions of war from any place in the United 
States to such country until otherwise ordered by the President or by 
Congress. 

SEC. 2. Whoever exports any arms or munitions of war in violation 
of section 1 shall, on conviction, be punished by fuie not exceeding 
$10,000 or by imprisonment not exceeding two years, or both. 

SEc. 3. The joint resolution entitled "Joint resolution to prohibit 
tl.J.e export of coal or other material used in war from any seaport of 
the United States," approved April 22, 1898, and the joint resolution 
entitled "Joint resolution to amend the joint resolution to p~ohibit the 
export of coal or other material used in war from any seaport of the 
United States," approved March 14, 1912, are repealed. 

And to amend the title so as to read : 
Joint resolution t o prohibit the exportation of arms or munitions of 

war from the nited States to certain countries, and for other purposes. 
Mr. LODGE. I move that the Senate concur in the amend

ments. The House substitute does not change the joint reso
lution substantially. 

Tbe motion was agreed to. 
TRANSFER OF CERT.A..I N PUBLIC-LAND E.'TRIES. 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the amend
ments of the House of RepresentatiYes to the bill ( S. 1099) to 
amend section 2372 of the Revised Statute , which were on 
page 1, line 10, to strike out the words " such entry shall, un
less" and insert the word "if"; and on page 1, lines 13 and 14, 
to strike out the words "be reinstated and passed to patent; 
and in case the land has been so disposed of or appropriated." 

1\fr. SMOOT. The amendments merely clarify the meaning 
of the bill and have no effect upon the intent of the bill itself. 
I move the Senate concur in the amendments of the House. 

'l'he motion was agreed to. 
PETI"TIONS .AND MEMORIALS. 

Mr. SHEPPARD presented resolutions adopted by the Hou:-;
ton (Tex.) Cotton Exchange and Board of Trude, January 11, 
1922, favoring the granting of sufficient appropriations to the 
Bureau of Markets and Crop Estimates of the Department of 
Agriculture to make more accurate cotton acreage reports, and, 
if sufficient funds be not granted to make proper canvass, that 
the source or sources of information be indicated by the de
partment, which were referred to the Committee on .-\.griculture 
and Forestry. 

Mr. CAPPER presented three petitions of sundry citizens of 
Stockton, Kans., praying that appropriation be made for con
tinuance of the village postal delivery ~ Y tern, which were 
referred to the Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads. 

l\fr. SHORTRIDGE presented resolutions of the Chamber of 
Commerce of Hayward, the Chamber of Commerce of Pleas
anton, and the Yolo County Board of Trade, all in the State of 
California, fa\oring enactment of legislation imposing a tariff 
duty on sugar imported into the United States adequate to 
protect and encourage the American sugar industry, which were 
referred to the Committee on Finance. 

He also presented a resolution adopted by the California 
Teachers' Association, southern section, at Los Angeles, Calif., 
December 22, 1921, favoring the enactment of legislation creat
ing a department of education, which was referred to the Com-
mittee on Education and Labor. · 

He also presented a petition of Golden Key Lodge, No. 26, 
Knights of Pythias, of Martinez, Calif., praying for the en
actment of legislation creating a department of education, which 
was referred to the Committee on Education and Labor. 

He also presented a memorial of sundry citizens of Greenville, 
Taylorsville, Susanville, and Keddie, all in the State of Cali
fornia, remonstrating again t the enactment of Senate bill 1948, 

providing for compulsory Sunday observance in the District r) f 

Columbia, which was referred to the Committee on the Distr iet 
of Columbia. 

VISIT OF JAPANESE P.ARI.I.AMENT.ARY DELEG.ATIO:-.-.. 

Mr. HARRIS: l\fr. President, last year a delegation of the 
House of Representatives of Japan Yisited the United States. 
The Senate adjourned so as to be introduced to the party. I 
am now in I"eceipt of a letter from the spoke man of the dele
gation extending thanks for courtesies recei\ed here. It is n 
very cordial letter. I presume the reason the communication 
has been sent to me is because I was a member of a congre ·
sional delegation which Yisited Japan two years ago. I a~k 
that the letter may be printed in the RECORD. 

There being no objection, the letter 'vas ordered to be printe1l 
in the REcoRD, as follows : 

THE HOt:SE OF REPRESENTATIYES, TOKYO, 
Ron. WILLIAM J. HAnnis, D ecember 13, 1921. 

2.-fOO~ Hia:teenth Street, Wa hington, D. 0 ., U . . A. 
MY DEAn. SIR : I have the pleasure of informing you that we the 

delegates from the House of Representatives in Japan who recen t ly 
returned home a~ter visiting the United States and Eu'rope, desire to 
than~ you heartily for the great courtesy you showed us during om 
stay m your country. 

When we were. in America,. we found that most of the deroga t ory 
statements made ID the past m regard to the relations between your 
country and Japan were based on misunderstandings and we sincerely 
hope that tho . ~ misunderstandings may be removed as soon as pos. ible 
through y<Jur kind cooperation. 
T~e stateme:J?.tS we sent from America to Japanese n ewspaper s con

cermn~ your _kmdness to us and what we saw while abroad c1;eated a 
good 1mpresswn upon our countrymen. We are taking every chance 
to make the good impressions received by us while in your coun try 
kn<?wn to our people, so that the bonds of friendship between t he 
Umted State~ and Japan may be strengthened ever more and more. 

In conclus_10n, I would say that we most earnestly de ire the succes. 
of the. Washm~on conference proposed by America. 

Agam thank_mg you most heartily for your kindness, we have the 
honor to remam, 

Yours, faithfully, 
R. NAKA~I HI, 

Spoke.<~man {o r the Pm·ty of M ember s of th e 
House of Representati~·es of Jopa11. 

REP.ORTS OF THE COMMITTEE ON N.AVAJ, .A..FF.Ams. 

Mr. POI~DEXTER, from the Committee on Naval Affair:-:, 
to which was referred the bill (H. R. 5659) for the relief of 
Ellen :l\1. Willey, widow of Owen S. Willey, reported it without 
amendment and submitted a report (No. 439) thereon. 

He also, from the same committee, to which was referred tlle 
joint resolution (H. J. Res . . 7) to amend section 2 of the joint 
resolution entitled "Joint resolution to authorize the operation 
of GoYernment-owned radio stations for the use of the general 
:publi~, and for other purposes," approved June 5, 1920, reported 
It with an amendment and submitted a report (No. 440) 
thereon. 

Mr. PITTMAN, from the Committee on .rra,·al .Affairs to 
which was referred the bill ( S. 2390) to redis tribute the n'um
ber of officers in the se,eral grades of the Supply Corps of the 
Navy, reported it without amendment and submitted a report 
(No. 441) thereon. 

HUDSO~ RIVER BRIDGE. . 

1\ir. CALDER. From the Committee on Commerce I report 
back faYorably, without amendment, the bill (S. 2799) to sup
plement and amend the act entitled ".An act to incorporate 
the North RiYer Bridge Co. and to authorize the constructlon 
of a bridge and approaches at New York City across the Hud
son RiYer, to regulate commerce in and ov-er sucll bridge be
tween the States of New York and New Jersey, and to establiRh 
such bridge a military and post road," approYed July 11 1890 
an.d I submit a report (No. 442) thereon. The bill is ~-e~om~ 
mended by the ·war Department, and I ask unanimous consent 
for its present consideration. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. I there objection to the imme
diate consideration of the bill? 

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President, I have no intention, of course 
of objecting to the consideration of the bill, but I am interested 
in the subject, and I desire to ask the Senator from New York 
whether the time for beginning the construction of this bridge 
has once before been extended? 

1\fr. CALDER. Yes. . 
1\fr. NORRIS. Why is it that the construction of the bridge 

has not been commenced? 
Mr. CALDER. Because the people who were given permis

sion to construct the bridge were not able to finance the pl'oject, 
and, in addition, there were engineering problems which had 
not beeiJ. overcome. It is now believed that all the engineering 
problems have been overcome, and if a permit to proceed with 
construction is now granted, the parties interested believe they 
will now be able to finance the project and to construct the 
bridge. 
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l\[r. -:-onniS. Is it a que ·tion now a · to whether or not 
the~' will be able to finance the project? 

l\[1·. CALDER. They now feel they will be able to finance the 
project. The Senator from New Jersey [Mr. FBELINGHUYSEN] 
introduced the bill, and, perhaps, can gi\e the Senator any in
foi·mation he may desire. 

1\Ir. NORRIS. What is the nature of the corporation or the 
character of the poople who are behin<l the proposition and 
who propose to build the bridge? 

:!.\fr. FllELINGHUYSEN. l\fr. President, thi. · bill provides for 
an ·extension of the time for building a bridge aero s the- Hud-
on lti\er from .Cew .York to Kew .Jersey, a project the comple

tion of which is greatly needed at the present time, in view of 
the congestion now existing by reason of the limitation of the 
capacity of the ferrybonts plying between those two State . A 
group Of financiers haYe gotten together and ·arranged to build 
thi bridge under the to]] y tern. It i ' proposed to be a bridge 
for \ehicular traffic, for passengers, and also for raih·oads; ~ 
bridge that will be o •a t in extent that it will require more 
steel in its construction than the entire five bridge • which now 
spm\ the East River from Brooklyn to New York. 

Tile obstacle which has heretofore }Jrevented the completion of 
t11e bridge has been the objection of ilie transportation com
panies to the location of the piers in the river as obstrueting 
traffic. The present plans and designs, which ha\e been pre
pared by .Mr. Lindenthal, one of the greatest bridge builder. of 
the country, contemplate pier"' on b<>th shores of the river and a 
spun across the entire 3,200 feet, with a 150-foot clearance. The 
bridge will be 2 miles in length. Certain financiers of New York 
and New Je-rsey have joined in an effort to build this structure 
which is so much needal. I ha•e in mr office, and will file in 
connection with the report, a u~scription of the architectural 
plans. 

Mr. NORRI . Ila• the tates of New York and ... ~ew Jersey 
con en ted to the construction of the bridge? 

l\lr. FRFLINGHUYSE.X. I understand tllat they llaYe, for 
there is now a treaty bebveen New York and ... ·ew Jersey, antl 
under what is known as the port authority tho.·e States are 
empowered to giYe permission foT -project of thi · haracter. 

I ·imply wish to say, Mr. President, that tiler i. nothing o 
much needed at the present time- to relie\e the traffic and travel 
between Ne-w York and New Jersey as a britloo of the character 
contemplated in the bilL 

l\1r. Jj"LETCHER. l\Ir. Pr sident--
The VICE PRESIDE:\""l_'. D<>es tile euntor fr-om S ew Jer
Y yield to the Senator from Florida? 
l\lr. FRE~GHUY EX. I yield. 
l\Ir. FLETCHER. l\Iuy I ask the Senator ,.,.hetller this bill 

chilllges in any re pect the original term · and conditions upon 
_ which the bridge was to be built? · 

l\Ir. F.RELINGHUYSE...~. It merely pro ide an exten ion of 
time within which the bridge may be constructeU. 

Ur. FLETCHER. The bridge would still be constructed liD· 

uer the supervision of the Chief of Engineers, I take it? 
Mr. CALDER. It i •_pecified in the bill, I will say to the 

Senator, that the plans rnu t be submitted to and approved by 
the Chief of Engineer . 

The VICE PRE IDENT. I ~ there objection to the considera-
tion of the bill? 

There bemg n<> objection, t11e Senate, as in Committee of 
the Whole, proeeeded to cot1sideT tbe bill, which was read, as 
follows: 

B e it enacted etc., That section 2 of the act entitled "An act to in
corporate the North River Bridge Co. and to authodze the construction 
of a bridge and approaches at New York City across the Hudson River, 
to rt>gulate commerce in and over such bridge between the States of 
New York and New .Jersey, and to establish such bridge a military 
and post road," approved ;Tuly 11, 18~0, be, and the same is hereby, 
so amended as to extend the time for the completion of the said 
t riugf' until 15 years from the date of the approval hereof; and said 
time i s hereby extended for s aid -period : P1·ot'ided, That this act shall 
not be construed as authorizing the building of said bridge in accordance 
with the plans heretofore appro•ed by the ecretary of War, under 
which construction of said bridge was heretofore commenced, but 
'urawings .showing the new location and plans of said structure shall 
again be submitted to the Secretary of War for his consideration and 
appro\nl before con-s-truction shall be again commenced: Ana pt·oviderl 
tul'ther, That actual work hereunder and in accordance with such 
plans so approved shall be commenced within five years after such 
approval by the Secretary of War. 

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment, 
ordered to be engros eel for a third rending, read the third time, 
antl pa ed. · 

BIIJ.S AND JOI~n RESOLU TION L.'TRODU CED. 

Bill. and a joint resolution wer·e introduced, rea.d the fir t 
time, :;m<.I, by unanimous consent, the second time, and referred 
as follows: 

By Mr. HARRIS: . 
A bill ( S. 3014) to promote the safety of passengers and em

ployees upon railroads by compelling common carriers engaged 

in inter tate commerce to use steel pa ·senger cars under certain 
conditions; to the Committee on Interstate Comm rce. 

By l\Ir. 1\fYERS: 
A bill (S. 3015) to authurize the erection and equipment of a 

building or buildings for sch<>ol purposes on the Blackfeet In
dian Re eryation, in 1!1ontana ; to the Committee on Indian 
Affairs. · 

By 1\lr. POil,DEXTER: 
A bill (S. 3016) for the relief of Pay In ·p ctor Ohru:le R. 

O'Leary, United States :Xavy; to the Committee on Naval 
Affairs. 

By Mr. JO~"ES of Washington: . 
A bill (S. 3017) authorizing appropriation for the pro ecu

tion and m.aintenance of pub1ic works on canals, rivers, and 
ha1·bor , and for othe1· purp es; to the Committee on Commerce. 

By Mr. SW Al'\SON: 
A joint resnlution (S. J. Res. 156) authorizing the Secretary 

of War to grant a permit to erect and maintain a hotel upon the 
Fort :\lonroe Military ReserYation in Virginia ; to the Com
mittee on l\illit-ary Affair .. 

IN VE ' TIG.A.TIO~- OF COMMERCIAL WHEAT-FLOUR ?.IILLINO. 

Mr. KORRIS. I submit a Senate resolution and a k unani· 
mo11s consent for its present consideration. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The resoluti.on will be read. 
T.be reading clerk read the resolution ( S. Res. 212), as fol

lows : 
R .e.B() lL'Cd, That the Federal fi'ade Commission be, anu it is hereby, 

directed to extend its investigation of commercial wheat-flour milling 
from the da.te of the conclusion of its in-vestigation of said industry 
includOO in its report to Congress on September 15, 19!!0, up to tbc 
close -of the fiscal year ending .June 3'0, 1921. 

The VICE PUE 'IDENT. The Senator from Nebraska ask 
unnnimou consent for th~ present consideration of the resolu
tion. I;- there obj-ectiuu? 

l\lr. KIKG. ~Ir. President, may I inquire whether or not the 
propo . .'al v;·ill involYe any \ery great expense and whether the 
commi. sion is now inYestigating the matter antecedent to the 
11eriod covered by tile resolution? 

~Ir. ~ORRI '. It will require some expense, of cour-se, but 
I presume tl1e expense will not be great. In response to the 
otl1er question the Senator hns a-sked, n.n<l it is a very proper 
ont>, I will &.'lY that au in\e tigation of thi object was made 
and a report submitted to Congress on the ubject, I think. on 
September 15, 1920. The investigation, however, was cl-osed be
fore that date been use it took seme time to prepare the report. 
Tl1e re olutiou I ha\e now introduced requests that the investi
O'ation be exte-ooed so as to include tile fiscal year 1921. 

Mr. KI:XG. Can not the desired information be obtained from 
the Bnr~au of Markets or orne other agency in the Department 
of Agriculture? 

l\Ir. NORRIS. I think not at this time. Th-e re olution sim
ply proposes that the investigation which the Federal Trade 
Commission has already made shall be continued up to the time 
they made their first report. 

Mr. KIKG. I have no objection. to the resolution. 
Tile VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection? Tbe Clmir 

hea1· none. 
Tile re olution wa con idered by unanimou consent and 

agreed to. 
PROPO ED BURE.AU OF CHOP INSURANCE. 

Mr. SHEPP AnD submitted the following resolution ( S. Res. 
214), which wns referred to the Committee on Agriculture aml 
Fore try: 

Resolved, That the Committee on Agriculture and Forestry of the 
Senate be, and it is hereby, authorized and directed to investigate th 
practicability and desirability of a btll'eau of crop insurance to be oper
ated by the United States Gov-ernment, or otherwise, as may be found 
ad,, i able. 

L\I.PJiO\E:llE~T OF THE ST. LA.WRE K CE RITER. 

l\lr. KELLOGG submitted the following resolution - ( S. Res. 
215), which was considered by unanimous con ent and agreed 
to: 

R esol r;ed, That the message :from the President of the United States 
transmittin-g a letter from the Secretary or State, submitting the re: 
poTt or the international joint eommission -on its investigation concerning 
the improvement of the St. Lawrence River between Montreal and Lak 
Erie for navigation and power, laid before the Senate and referred to 
the Committee on Foreign Relations on .January 16. 1922, be printed 
with all accompanying papers and illustrations a a. en ate dacnment. 

INTERCH.A.:-IGEABI.B :UILF.AGE T ICKET . 

The VICE PRESIDEJl\T. The mon1in0' bu ines i :::1 clo ed. 
In accordance with the oruer of tlte Senate, th Chair la:ys 
before the S€nate the bill ( S. 848) to amend ection 22 of th 
interstate commerce a-ct by permittin•Y th i~suance of inter
changeable milenge tickets on railroa<ls, and for other purpo::;es. 
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l\Ir. WARREN obtained the floor. 
l\.fr. HEFLIN. 1\lr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Wyoming 

yield to the Senator from .Alabama? 
Mr. CUl\11\IINS. Mr .. Pre~ident, is it the unfinished business 

that is now before the Senate? 
The VICE PRESIDEN1.'. It is. 
l\Ir. CUl\Il\11NS. I think the Senator from A.rkansas [Mr. 

RoBINSON] has something to say upon it. 
l\fr. HEFLIN. It will not take me more than four or five 

minutes to say what I wish ~o say. 
l\.fr. CUl\fl\fiNS. I had supposed that tlle Senator from 

Arkansas, who had the bill brought forward, intended to submit 
to the Senate some observations upon it. 

PERSONAL EXPLANATION-cOBBECTION OF THE RECORD. 

l\Ir. HEFLIN. l\fr. President, I want to. make reference to 
an editorial from the "\Vall Street Journal concerning me that 
was printed in the RECORD yesterday at the request of the Sena
tor from New York [l\Ir. CALDER]. It will not take me more 
than four or five minutes. 

l\fr. W A.RREN. l\fr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator ft·om Wyoming has 

the floor. 
Mr. W A.RREN. I do not wish to hold the floor against the 

special order or the unanimous-consent agreement longer than 
to present some views which I ente_!:tain and which I have stated 
I would pre ent. I do not think I have a right to yield for any-
thfng that is likely to lead to a discussion, howeve1·. · 

l\Ir. HEFLIN. This matter pertains to me personally. It is 
in regard to an editorial which was .-lipped into the RECORD 
yesterday by the Senator from New York [Mr. CALDER]. I knew 
nothing about it. It contains a criticism of me, and I want to 
make a statement regarding it. 

Mr. WARREN. If it is a matter of a. highly personal nature, 
I can do no less than to yield. 

Mr. HEFLIN. Yes; it will take me only a few minutes. 
Mr. President, just before Christmas, in a speech that I made 

to the Senate, .I used the name of "the Wall Street Journal" 
when I should Have said "the New York Journal of Commerce," 
and what I saicl applies not to the Wall Street Journal but to 
the New York Journal of Commerce. I had no intention of 
uoing any injustice to the 'Vall Street Journal. 

I have a letter from Mr. 'Vannamaker, pre ident of the Ameri
can Cotton Association, in which he says : 

DEAR SENATOR HEFLIN: I have just read with a great cleal Of in
terest and pleasure your remarks concerning the n ttack made by the 
.Tournai of Commerce upon the South, and also th_e matter of the 
Federal reserve, in the CoxGRESSIOXAL REc.ono. I w1sb to extend my 
personal appreciation and that of the entire f':!outh to you for. your 
splendid stand in this matter. 

He says: 
p S · I BOte in the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD you state.l the attack 

was· made by the Wall Sh·eet Journal, whereas you sboul<.I haye said 
the Journal of Commerce. Uo not get the papers confused. The proper 
one is the Journal of Commerce. 

.::\Ir. President, I had no intenti~n of using the wrong name. 
I certainly wanted to direct my remarks at the paper that was 
guilty of tlle things that I criticized. I nm glad to make the 
proper correction in the matter, and will see tllat the permanent 
RECORD has the correction I have made. 

r wish to say, however, that the courteous, the proper and the 
decent thing to have been done by the Senator from New York 
[Mr. CALDER] before he printed an editorial reflecting on a 
colleague in this body. would have been to ha>e put the Senator 
upon notice that he was going to ask unanimous consent to 
have it printed. No Senator should attack another Senator 
through that sort of procedure. If he has anything to say he 
ought to say it on the floor, or let the Senator who is attacked 
know that he is undertaking to slip it into the RECORD. 

:Mr. NORRIS. l\fr. President, may I interrupt the Senator? 
Mr. HEFLIN. I am glad to yield to the Senator from Ne

braska. 
l\Ir. NORRIS. I should like to inquire of the Senator if the 

editorial which he is complaining about in the RECORD was read 
from the desk, or whether it was printed without .reading? 

l\Ir. HEFLIN. I think it was printed without reading. I 
knew nothing about it, and no Senator on this side knew any
thing about it. 

l\lr. ROBINSON. Where is it? 
l\lr. HEFLIN. On page 1261 of the CoxcnEssroNAL RECORD. 
l\Ir. NORRIS. I judge from the RECORD to which the Senator 

calls my attention that it was not read from the desk, but was 
printed without. reading. 

Mr. HEFLIN." Yes. In the few remarks the Senator from 
New York made, he expresses his gratitude to the Senator from 
Virginia [Mr. GLAss] for his speech on the Federal Reserve 
Board and its policy, anu then later on prints this editorial in 
the RECORD without its being read. 

I simply wanted to make that statement to the Senator and 
the country, 1Ir. President. 

Mr. ROBI~SON. l\ir. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Wyoming 

yield to the Senator from A..rkansas? 
l\lr. WARREN. I yield. 
::\1r. ROBINSON. Under the unanimous-consent order here

tofore entered, the Senate has proceeued to the consideration of 
the bill requiring the issuance of mileage tickets by railroads. 
The Senator from Wyoming [l\1r. WARREN] announced some 
days ago, I am informed, that he expected to submit this 
morning some remarks touching a very important subject, which, 
howe\er, is not intimately related to the bill under considera
tion. At the conclusion of the remarks of the Senator from 
Wyoming, which I am very much interested in hearing and 
anxious that the Senate shall hear, I shall take the floor, if 
the opportunity is occasioned, and discuss the mileage book 
bill. 

AMENDMENT OF THE RULES~A.PPROPRIA.TIO~ BILLS. 

::\fr. WARREN. ~.Ir. President, a few days since I was inter
rupted in a brief statement respecting the report of an appro
priation bill, which was the first of the great supply bills of the 
present session. These bills-one of which we have received, 
another has passed the House, and several others are under 
consideration there in subcommittees_:are quite different in 
names and terms from those heretofore considered by Congress, 
and this is because of the Budget law, under which for the 
first time these bills are completely framed and presented. 

THE BUDGET LAW. 

It will be remembered that the necessity for a Budget law has 
been indorsed by both political parties in their conventions, 
and various bodies-chambers of commerce, boards of trade, 
and associations of various kinds-have seemed to make the 
entire Nation practically unanimous in its desire to have a 
Budget law, ancl to have the appropriations and expenditures 
of the Government conducted thereunder. At the time that the 
first bill was introduced and seemed likely to pass, the House 
changed its rules and placed all appropriation bills in charge 
of the general Appropriations Committee, and it handled the 
bills during the last session of Congress. It should be re
membereu, however, that they were not yet working under the 
Budget. In the meantime, after the Budget law had been passed 
at the last session, vetoeu by the President, and reintroduced 
with the elimination of one or two objectionable clauses, it was 
passed in the first part of the present Congress; so that . now 
we are up to a point where the House is thoroughly in line 
with that law. · 

'.rhe laY> pro,-ided that not only should the old style of esti
mates be made-the huge book of estimates ·which we have to 
ponder oyer in the committees every year-but there should be 
an alternative list of estimates, and in that alternative list 
should I:Je set up a new line of treatment. That was adopted, 
and the House has used those estimates entirely. The result is 
that the bills came to us in economical terms, arranged differ
ently, of course; but in the House the changes seem to have 
gained immediate approval, and there seems to have been more 
efficiency in considering and handling the bills. 

Of course, under the Budget law the Bureau of the Budget 
spends the entire year in communications with the various 
departments, from the bureau chiefs up to the heads of the 
departments. It arranges what seem to be the wants of the 
Government in tlle way of appropriations. Then they are 
taken · to the President, and by the President laid before the 
Cabinet, and either approved as a whole or changed by the 
Cabinet; and then the President becomes the one source from 
\Vhich we receive our estimates and our ad vices as to . what 
should be done in regaru to the expenses of the Government. 

Without any intention, I wish to say, of infringing upon the 
rights or privileges of any Senator or any committee, and with
out undertaking alone to settle any problems existing undeL· 
the adoption and the placing of Congress under the guidance of 
the Budget law and rules, I feel it necessary and, in fact, my 
bounden uuty at tllis time. in carrying out the work that has 
been allotted to me by the Senate as chairman of the .A.ppl'O
priations Committee to present the advisability, if not indeed 
the necessity of certain changes of methods to coordinate Qur 
rules and practices and secure the best results expected from 
the operation of the Budget law. 
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HOUS!il PRACTICE .AMENDED. 

· before tated, the House ,has assembled all of the appro
priation bills in one committee. Whether or not· the Senate 
'vill follow in tne full acceptance and enforcement of the Budget 
thus made by the House rests with the wishes of this body. I 
bring the matter before you without any attempt at dictation. 
on my part and shall accept the views of the Senate as my rule 
and the rule of the Appropriations Committee. • 

'.L'here i , howe\er, a change in the titles and contents of 
appropriation bills as they will hereafter come to the Senate 
which will necessitate a change of our rules, and which I 
think: ._ hould hare attention without further delay; 

S.E~ATE RULE XVL 

For instance, under onr. present rules all general appropria
tions bills in the Senate shall be referred to the Senate Com
mittee on Appropriations, as per the first paragraph of Rule 
::\.'\lT, except certain bills which are excepted by title, and which 
shall be considered by the respective committees for which the 
bills are named. 

• ome of those excepted have been, with others, done away 
with-absorbed in new bills under: other names. 

As I have said, the Budget law· required the submission to 
Congress of the regulUll annu.al estimates in the usual old way, 
and it nlso required the submission of an alternative Budget 
estimate. 

The alt rnati\e Budget estimate presented to CongJ.·ess tile 
e rtimate as r:equired, but collected togeth~r and arranged in 
new and different form~. 

r·E~ A.R.R.!:XGE.UE~T Oli" .A.PPROPRIAXION 1\IE.A.BUR.E.S. 

The Budget Burea:rr has proposed, the- President has approved, 
and the Hou e committee luis adopted the new titles for the 
regular annual appropriation bill , as follows. I here quote the 
Hou. e record : 

This arrangement nece. s~ily will wipe out practically all of the old 
appropriation. bills and establish in their stea;d, new bills to c<>ntain. 
the- app:rupriations gro\ll)ed· a.eeordin~:-to. the- various- units of organiza
tion of the Government 'Ihc to.llowmg:: list sho-ws the- pr.e ·ent bills and 
th propo ed- bill 

1. Agriculture. 
:!. AnDy. 

P'RESBST (13). 

~. Diplomatic and Con nl.u-. 
4. District-of t:olumbia. 
ti. li"ortifiea.tion 
G. Indian. 
7. Legislative. executiYl', anti jucHciaL 

. Navy. · 
!J. Pension. 
10. Post Office. 
11. River and I1orbot:. 
1~. Sundry civil. 
13. Deficiency. 

PROPOSED (12) . 

1. Treasury Department. 
<> District of Columbia. 
;:;· War Department. 4: Legislative establishment. 

Permit me to say that thn.t has no reference to the legislative, 
executive, and judicial ap-propriation bill , except as it takes aut 
the Senate and the-House employees, and a few other...,. 

These become distributed among the variou · other bills, s6 
that, as I said before, there wm be no longer nn~ legislative, 
executive, and judicial appropriation bill. 

There is to be no fortifications bill as heretofore. This will 
leave to come from the Hou e, directls under the old title, to 
the Committee on Appropriations only two measm·es--the Dis
trict of Columbia and defieiency- bills. Of tho e. two, the de
ficiency bill is the onl31 one that will come in the usual way, 
because the District of Columbia ai>.Propriatioll bill has been 
enlarged by adding the Supreme and Circuit Court of the 
District of Columbia and undry ot'ter matters which are con
sidered to so 1·elnte to the gOT"ern.ment of the DL"3trict as to be 
included therein. 

Turning back a moment to the Iist which I have given, it 
will be founiL that not a single one of all the bills remains the 
same except the deficiency appropriation bill. Next to that is 
the Agricultural appropriation bilL There is very little added 
to that. The last three given. in the list hav-e been_ ab orbed, 
the same as the three other mentioned,.. o that of ix under 
their former names an haV"e been absorbed: entirely under the 9 
new names. 

It would seem that under the present rule , if unamended, 
the Army appropriation bill would be sent to the Military A.:ffair'3 
Committee, the naval appropriation bill to the Naval A.:ffaiis
Committee, the Post Office appropriation bill to th~ Committee 
on Post Offices and Post Roads, and the Agricultural appropria
tion bill to· the- Commi tt~ on· Agriculture and Forestry, as here
tofore, and all of the other would be hanging in the air, except 
the one. or two which form~rly have been sent to the Appro
priations. Committee. 

The things provided for her to fore· have all been covered some
where in these difrel'ent bills, and the idea of the budget has 
been to so arrange our appropriation bills that when they be
come laws the seeker after info.rmatioR eould find the sul;}-ject 
he i Iookin.,. fo1= mo.re -neaJ:ly- aligne<.l witli other similru: things 
than if he hall to hunt through three' o~ foUI: bills to fin_d· what 
woul<L be appropria.te" for some one purpose~ 

Fo instalice;· the: new: \Var Department. measure- i made np 
very largel.J: of matters formerly c:u:ried..in the- sundJ.-y civil_ bill, 
legi:sla.tiv , executiw, and jmticial bill, rivers and harbors bill, 
and fortifi.cati.on bill, and it will lJe noted that this: also carries 
to the \Var Department the construction, repair, and preserva
tion of all the public works, river , harbors, parks, fortifications, 
and all works of defense, and fr·om the sundt·y civil the fol
lowing: 

Armorie a.nd- nr nals. 
Barrnc.l.-s and' quarters. 
Fort MoJU"oe, V::r., wharf, roads, nnu ewer. 
Military post . 
National. cemeteries. 
Antietam Battle Field, repairs, superintendent, etc. 
Disposition of remains of officer ·, soldiers, anu certain employees. 
Confederate cemeteries. 
Burial of deceased indigent patients at Hot Springs, Ark. 
Arlington Memorial Amphitheater and cbnpe1. 
National military parks. 
Building and grounds in and nround WashingtoDJ (payable wholly 

from the Treasury of the United States. 
River and harbor contract worlr, including flood control. 
California Debris Commission. 

5. Po.st Office Department. Sur_vey ot nort:bern and northwe tern lake&. 
6. Agricultural Department. Hai:boT of New York. 
7. Interior Department. Medical and surgical history of war with Germany . 

. Independent oflices. Transportation facilities for inland and coastwise waterways. 
9. NaVY Department. National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers. 
10. Departments of State and Justice. State and Territorial homes for soldiers and sailor . 
11. Department.s of Commerce and Labor. Artffieia:l limbs.. trusses,. and app-liances for disabled oldiers. 
12. Deficiency. • Bll.Ck pay and bounty. 
Mr. ROBINSON. \Vill the Senator yield for a question? Panama Canal. 
1\fr. WARREN. Certainly. Also. all of tb~ wage and sala.rie of ·war Department em-
1\lr. ROBINSON. Thi . cbeme would abolish the sundry ployees formerly carried in the sun.dry civil biU are transferred 

civil appropriation bill? to the War Depn:rtment bill. In the same way all of the depart-
l\lr. ·w .ARREN. Entirely. I will come to that in a moment. ment employees' salaries, contingent funds, and so forth, from 
This reduces the number of annual bills from 13 to 12, and the Iegislati\e, executive, and judicial bill. And thus the War 

it will be noticed that of all the bills heretofore cared fo.r by Departm~nt appr:opriation bill becomes far the largest and most 
the general Appropriations Committee, there is no longer· a. important of aU appropriation bills--more important: than sev
sunclry civil bill, which, by the way, has been the most im- eral other combined-not only in amount of probable money 
portant o:L any of om: appropriation bills; the omninm-gatherum appropriated, but in the \ast number of distributions to be made 
o:f the sundry civil and other matters which relate, in a way, of the mon:er, und so forth. This bill, with all the others, 
to. all the different parts of our Government, much the same as comes from the one Appropriations Committee of the House; 
does a deficiency measure. The Post Office Department bill in the same way takes from 

Next to the abrogation of the sundry civil, the House will the former legislative bill all of the department officers' and 
not end us the legislative, executive, and judicial bill. This employees' salaries and contingent expenses. And, by the way, 
is the bill that ca.rried the employees of all departments, except- it might be well to record here that in contingent experrses for· 
Agriculture, from the President and the Congress on down the different departments there should be experience and care
through the line to the charwomen, and taking them all in [ ful economy ulways, as well as in salaries of Government- em
e..."Ccept . a few sundry services in the fields throughout the ployee , in order to be sure that we do not pyramid one depart
country and tb" mor import::mt employees of the :Agricultural ment upon the other in expense , under the influence- of the 
Department. bureau heads aml. others, whose sole inter . t is with tbeir par-
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ticular bmuch of the Government service. We should some
where, somehow, have all these expenses received and compared, 
ofle branch with another, and reconci'led a.cco.r:dingly. 

The Department of Agriculture will come to us more nearly 
in its old form than will any of the other supply bills. 

It is true that we have, under the new title, what is called a 
legislative establishment, a biU ~hich takes certain items from 
the old sundry civil, and also fram the old legislative, executive, 
and judicial bills-things which apply more directly to Con
gress, like the expenses of ·th-e Senate, the House, the Library of 
Congress, Architect of the Capitol, police, drafting service, Com
mittee on Printing, Serrate and House Office Bnildings, Capitol 
power plant, and so forth. 

The District of Columbia bill takes from the legislative, execu
tive, and judicial bill the eeurts-supreme and appeals of the 
District-and quite a number of items from the sundry civil 
bill. 

The bill for the Departments of State and Ju tice take.· all 
of the Diplomatic and Consular Service, and takes from the 
legislative, executive, and judicial bill all of the salaries of the 
two departments and their contingent expenses; salaries of all 
United States judges and all other court officers and employees, 
and contingent expenses of the Territo1ie -Alaska and Hawaii 
It carries the Supreme Court and circuit courts, retired judges, 
Court of Customs Appeals and Court of Claims, national park 
commissioners, boo.k · and paper for judicial officers, and so 
forth. 

To give the Senate ·ome of the changes OO.'ought about in thL-3 
new :H't'angement of our supply bills, I beg to insert and have 
printed as submitted, in eight-point type, and ta!}Ulated and 
arranged as I pre ent tbem, orne statements which show in 
general terms the ehanges of which I have already spoken. 
I will not take the time to read them trnless I am asked to do 
. o but a glance at the matter pt·esented will show what is taken 
from other bills to make up the new bills. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. POMEBENE in the ehait·). 
"~ithout objectiell, they wiU be incorpo1'ated in the RECORD. 

The matter ·referred to is .a.s follow : 
IJI'lPARTI\tK. '1'S Ob~ S~ATE AND JUSTICE. 

\Vill include appropriation for- Heretofore appr0priated 
for iri-

Tl1e Diplomatic and en-ice. . . . . Diplomatic and consu
lar bill. 

Department of ~ tate, salaries and contin
'gent expenses. 

Judges, attorneys, marshals, a:nd cle1b, 
courts of 'J'enitol'y of Alaska. 

Chief justice, associate justices, and j.udges 
of rucuit courts, Tenitory 0f Hawaii. 

Department of Justice, alaries and cem-
tingent expenses. Legislative, executive, 

Supreme Oeu:rt.......................... and judicia-l bill. 
Ci:rcu;it court of appeals .......... . ...... _ . 
Drstrict .courts . .....•................... 
Retil'ed judges .......................... . 
Natienal1?ark Conun.iBsioners ........... . 
Books for judicial officers ............... __ 
OE>nrt of Customs Appeals .......... ..... _ .. 
Court of Dlaims ..... - .............•.... _ 
Penite:ntial'y buililings .. .. _. ~ - ·- ... _ ~ ... } 
Miscellaneous objects, Department of Jus- . 

tice. · Sunthy ci\il bill. 
United States courts .................... . 
'Penite-n.tiruies ............... ....... : .. .. 

TltEA.S1JRY DEP:AR.TME:\"T BILL. 

Treasmy Department, salarie3 and con- } 
tingen.t expense;;<;. Legislative, executiYe, 

~tarnal revenue, expense3 of collecting. . and judicial bill. 
Mints and assay offices ................... . 
Pnblic bu:ililings., including marine hos-

pitals and quarantine stations. 
Coas.t Guard .. _ ........................ . 
Eneomvi.ng and Erinting ~- · · · - · - - - · - - · - -- · Sundry .civil l)ilL 
~fiacell-a.-neous ob~cts, Treasury Depart-

ment. 
Customs Service ........................ .. 
Public Hearth Service ...•................. 

WAR D'EPAR-i'llE~T lULL. 

Will include approJ:riations for- Heretofore approprjated 
for in-

Military Establishment ................. :. Army bill. 
Fortifications and other works of ·defense, Fortification bill. 

for the arma.nent thereof and for the-
procurement of heavy o-rdna-nce for 
trial and service. 

' 

The construction, repair, and preserva- RiYer and harbor bill. 
tion of certain public works on rivers 
and harbors, and for other pmposes. 

War Department, salaries and contingent r 
expenses. · egislative, execntiYe, 

Office of public buildings .a~d -groun<}£. _ . . and judicial bill. 
State, War, and Navy Bmlding ...... __ .. 
Arm01ies and arsenals ....... _ ...... _. __ . 
Ba1Tacks and-quarters .. _ ..... _ .... __ . _ . _. 
Fot·t Momoe, Va., wharf, roa-ds, and ewer_ 
Military posts .......................... . 
National cemeteries . _ .... __ . _____ ..... __ 
Antietam battlefield, repairs, superin-

tendent, etc. 
Disposition of remains of officers, soldier, 

and certain employees. 
Confederate cemeteries .............. __ .. 
Burial of deceased indigent patients at 

Hot Springs, Ark. 
Arlington Memorial Amphitheater and 

Chapel. 
National military parks ....... _. ______ .. 
Buildings and grounds in and around 

Washington (payable wholly from 
Treasury of the United States..) 

Ri\rer a-nd harbor c0ntract work, includ
ing flood control. 

Caliiornia Debris Oommissi0n ... __ . __ .. __ _ 
Survey of northern and northwestern 

lakes. 
Harbor of Jew Y oxk ............... ____ . 
Medical and surgical history of war with 

Germany. 
Transportation facilities for inland and 

coastwise waterwary . 
National Home for Disabled Volunteer 

Soldiers. 
State and Territorial homes for oldier 

and sailors. 
Artificial limbs, trusses, and appliances for 

disabled soldiers. 
Back pay and bounty ... _ ... _ . _ . _ .. ____ . 
Panama Canal .......... __ ..... _ . __ .. __ _ 

undry civil bill. 

POST OFFICII DEPAllTlli!IXT B[LL. 

The .,ervice of the Post Office Department.. Post Office bill. 
Post Office Department, · alaries and c.:m- Legislative, executive, 

tingent expenses. and judicial 'bill. 

The Naval Service ..................... Naval bill. 
Navy Department, salaries and contingent Legislative, executive, 

expenses. -and judicial bill. 

I:KTEillOR DEPAnTMENT BILL. 

The cmreiit and contingent expenses ,of 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs, for fulfill
ing treaty stipulations with various In

. dian t1ibes, and for other purposes. 
The payment of invalid and ()ther pensi0ns 

of the Unit.ed States. 
Department of the Interior, salal'ies and 

contingent expenses. 

}!ndian bill. 

}Pension bill. 

G
S urveyor~ goenffieral . ·a· I ... :sl· • ti.: ••....... - .. ; Legislative' . executive, 

Terntory of Ala.ska. • 
Governor's Office and legislative expenses, 

. over~or s ce an egt a ve expenses, I and jl:rdicial'l>ill 

-----------------'--- ------- - Territory of Hawa.;ii. · 
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INTE!tiOR DEP!.RT~1E~T BILL-COntinued. 

Will include approprL'\tions for-

Public Buildings ........................ . 
Public Lands Service .................. . 
Geological Survey ....................... . 
Bureau of Mines .....•................... 
Reclamation Service .......... · ......... . 
Testimony in disbarment proceedings .... . 
Territory of Ala.ska .............•......... 
National Parks .......................... . 
St. Elizabeths Hospital ....... .......... . 
Columbia Institution for the Deaf ........ . 
Howard University ..................... . 
Freedmen's Hospital .................... . 

Heretofore appropriated 
for in-

Stmdry ci Yii bill. 

DEP.!.RTliiENTS OF COMMERCE AND LABOJl BILL. 

Department of Commerce, alaries and } 
contingent expenses. Legislative, executive, 

Department of Labor, alaries and con- and judicial bill. 
tingent expenses. 

Lighthouse Service ...................... . 
Coast and Geodetic Survey .............. . 
Bureau of Fisheries ............... ~ .... . 
Bureau of Standards ......... ·-.-··-····· Sundry civil bill. 
Immigration Service .................... . 
Naturalization Service .................. . 
United States Housing Corporation ...... . 
Employment Sen-ice ................ : .. . 

Dl!IPAUT.lllli:NT OF AORICULTUfiE BILL. 

The Department of Agriculture .......... -I Agricultural bilL 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA BILL. 

INDIIlPE~DE.ST OFFICBS BILL. 

Will include appropriations for- Heretofo1·e appropriated 
fo1·in-

~xecutiYf ~tf<:e. · ·: · · · · · . ·. · · · · · · ········)Legislative, executive, 
Ci~Se~vice &~~~~---------~~::.".":.·.~::: and judicial bill .. 
Veterans' Bureau ...... . ...... ........••. . 
Alien- Property Custodian ..... . .......... . 
American Printing House for the Blind ... . 
C-ommission of Fine Arts .............. . .. . 
Employees' Compensation Commission ... . 
Fe~eral Power Commission .. . ........... . 
Federal 'frade CommiBsion ............... . 
Interstate Commerce Commission.......... dr · ·1 b·u 
Lincoln :Memorial Commission. . . . . . . . . . . . un Y Cl Vl 1 · 
National Advisory Committee for Aero-

nautics. · 
Railroad Labor Board .................... . 
Shipping Board.:. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Smithsonian Institut ion ................. . 
Tariff Commission .. . .................... . 
Federal Board for Vocational Education .. . 

DJ:li'ICUll'iCY niLL. 

Same as heretofore. 
Mr. WARRE~. Un<1er tlli:· ne'v grouping-, an~l under the 

desire of Congress for economy and the desire to a void over
lapping, pyramiding, and duplicating, it is necessary, in my 
judgment to have some revie"ing authority, some commit
tee, which may, at lea t, supervi ·e matter to ascertain whether 
there have been such duplications as we are perfectly familiar 
with and have known about for year . We have known that 
ever . ince the committees were diYided in the Senate it has 
cost the counb-y more, each committee doing the be t it could, 
but on account of th lack of some one reviewing committee 
we have ~ vent uunect'Ssarily many millions of dollar. I shall 
quote .-orne of the expres ions of those who have been with u · 
in time.· past. and who haYe had intimate knowledge of these 
affair·. Before IJeginning that, I may say that it will probably 

Expenses of the _government of the Dis- Dis!rict of Columbia be re_membered b~ th~ Sen_at_ors ~hat Senator Aldrich stated to 
trict of Columbia. bill. 1 the Senate that, m h1' opm10n, It cost $300,000,000 a year too 

_Court of Appeals ........................ }Legisla:tiv~,. exe.cutiYe, much to_ r~n th~ Governme?t ?ecause of. the distribution of the 
Supreme Court ............ ·.... .......... and ]ndtCial bill. appropnatlon bill. among ...-arwu · committees. 
Columbia Hospital and Lying-in Asylum, orv wxo .\UTHORI1'Y ox APPROPRIATIO:xs. 

constrnction. In tlte earlier years appropriations were all considereu by one 
R c~ (/reek and Potomac Par1..'"Way Com- committee in each body, the Committee on Appropriations of 

ffi;1S810n. . the Hou . .-e and the Committee on Appropriations in the Senate. 
National Zoologtca~ Park· · · : · · · · · · ·: · · · · In fact, it was that way when I first entered the Senate. A 
Expe~es of burymg ~x-Umon solffi:ers, few year· later an unsucce sft11 attempt was made for division 

ex-sailors, a;nd ex-marmes of the Umted Sundry civil bill. in the ~enate, and I remember that I voted against it, al-
' _ta~es serVIce. . though not then a member of the Appropriations Committee. 

Buildin~ and grotmds m and around Finally the House of Representatives made some division · the 

f
Waahmtfon . (payabl~ t~~ J~~1·ic~e~} Senate followed suit, and the rules were changed, a numb~r of 
rom .e . re-.;, enue.s 0 bills-not so many as now~going to committee other than the 

Columbia )._ general t\ppropriations Committee 
Rep~i~ and lmyroveiments to courthouse, .It wa; predicted, in fact it was known to be a certainty, as 

DIStnct of Co umb a. near as any future expected event can be a certainty, that this 

Lli:GISLATIVJI ESTABLISHMENT BILL. 

~ enate ........ -.-- .. - - .... · · ·- · ·- · · · · · ·-
Capitol poli~e ......... : .. .- .............. . 
Joint Comffilttee on Pnntmg .............. . 
Legislative drafting ~nice .............. . 
Hou .. e of Representatives ........... ; .... . 
Library of Congress ................... . . . 
Botanic Garden ......................... . 
Architect of Capitol Office (from Interior) .. 
~ tatement of appropriations .............. . 
Capitol police .................. ..... .... . 
Protection of Capitol. .................... . 
Capitol Btrilding and Grounds, and Maltby 

Building. 
· ~ 'enate contingent expenses ............... . 

... enat.e Office Building ........... .. ...... . 
House Office Building ................... . 
Capitol power plant .................... .. . 
Government Printing Office ........ ..... . 

Legislative, executiw, 
and judicial bill. 

Sundry ci,,il bill. 

division would lead to great increase in expenditures of th 
Government, and if not actunl extravagance, then surely to an 
unpreventable duplication and pyramiding of our expendihwes. 

O~ll-COM:\UTTJ:E PI,AN APPROVED QUITll GE:-IER.ALLY. IN PAS'r. 

Distinguished Members of both Houses who have erved upon 
these committees, and \ery many others-in fact, I may say 
almo"t all of those who have had to do with appropriation 
bills and who have served a sufficient length of time to enable 
them to pas · judgment upon the matter-have maintained and 
insisted upon this view. 

It is needless for me to go back beyond the memory of our 
olde··t Member to name men of Senate Ul}d Hou e who have 
expre·· ed themsel ve on the floors of Congress in support of 
the one-committee plan, but I shall mention a few of the well
known Members who e judgment i entitled to our respectful 
attention. 

I note from the RECORD that Senator Edmunds, of Vermont, 
of long and faithful service-never a member of the Appropria
tions Committee-- peaking of a move to distribute the bill , 
strongly opposed it. 

1\Ir. KORRIS. Did tlte Senator say. Senator Edmunds op
l)O. etl Hie di tribution! 
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1\fr. WARREN. He opposed the di t:l'ibution among_the .com

mittees.. 
l\1l'. NORRIS. He wanted to retain them all in. one com

mittee? 
Mr. W A.RREN. Yes. I will insert" later exactly what thes.e 

different Senators and others said. I do- not wish to tire the 
Senate by reading them aU, but will make them a matter- o1 
record. 
·· s~nator Sherman, not a. member of the committee, said.: 

I believe it Is necessary, as my fi'iend ~ from- Vermont. says, to bring 
aU of the. items of expenditure for the Nation under. the eye. and con
trol of one committee, so that they1 may limit the amount or-expen.dl-
ture. · 

Senator Hale, a long-time member and former chairman of 
the Approp1iations Committee, always strongly. opposed separa-
~~ . 

RepresentatiYe lla,ndall, a member of the Ways and. l\Ieaus. 
Committee, not of the AppropTiations Committ~ a: noted 
economist aud tate man~ said: 

If you undertake to divide all these approrll·latioll;l and have many 
committees where there ought to be but one, you will enter upon. a path 
of extravagance. 

Mr. Tawney, a former chairman of the House Committee on 
Appropriations, said: 

Mr. Speaker, to my mind no other reform in the rules and..procedure 
of this House is so essential to the future welfare- of the people and 
to the economical appropriation and expenditure of their money for 
the public service as the consolidation. of the app.r~iating jurisdic
tion of the House under a single committee. of sutltclent size to be 
representative of all sections of the country and of every branch of the 
public service. • • • 

Senator UNDERWOOD, our distinguished colleague, took similar 
ground in the House or Representati-ves on February 6, 1915~ 

Representative Good made. many SJ.:!eeclles- advoeating a. sin
gle committee, and a change in the rules- of the House-foUo.wed. 
Tbis wa.s while he was chairman of. the House Committee on 
Appropriations, and after they had had quite a long· trial with. 
their distribution as against the older plan or one committee, 

Hon. James A. Garfield, when a Repre, entative in Congress, 
aid: · 

• • • I believe it would cost this Government $2.9,000,000 if the 
appropriations W('re scattered to the several' committees. • *· * 

Hon. Thoma B. Reed, Speaker of the House, said, with 
regard to numerous appropriating committees: 

The effect * * • will be to add to the expenses of. the Govern
ment more than this rule (the Holman rule) ever sayed. 

And right here might be a good place to insert a quotation 
from the report of the Committee on Rules of the House, Forty-
sixth Congre · 

• • * It follows as a logical sequence that if any other com
mittee is to talte charge of one of the- general appL-opriation bills the 
interest involved and consid&ed will stan.d separate and apart from 
the interests in-volved and considered in the other bills, and as a fur
ther result any scheme of reduction. of expenditures made 'Ilecessary
by a deficit of revenue for that fiscal year must be executed by; the COm~ 
mittee on. Appropriations without respect to the interests involved in. 
the bill so tal!:£:n from them, therebv leaving that particular inte11est to 
stand independent of rand without ·any relation wha.teY1!r to the other 
interests for which appropriations- are annually made. 

Representative W. C. Wbitthorne, of Tennessee; J. 0. S. 
Blackburn, of Kentucky ; J. ·w a,rren Keifer. of Ohio; Joseph.. G. 
Cannon, of Illinoi -; J . .I. Fitzgerald, of New York; Swagar 
Sher·ley, of Kentucky, and many others might be quoted, but I 
refrain from enumerating at this point, although I . shall ask 
permission to insert Yery short extracts from the records e.<>n
tain.iilg remarks upon the subject. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, the extracts 
from the record submitted by the Senator from Wyomjng will 
be printed in the REcORD. 

The extracts are atS follows-: 
Senator Ed.munds-1866-1891 : 
I think it would be injudous to tlle interests of, the Trea-sury a:n~ to 

the interests of the people who supply the Treasury of th.e United! 
States to send appropriation questions for reports of sums to be ap
propriated to the various committees that have charge of the· classes of 
the public service about which appropriations must be made; and that
the practical result would be, if we divide them up that the sum total 
of appropriations would be enormously increased. ~f there be a stand
ing order of the Senate which says that all appropD1ations respecting 
the judicial establishment of the United States should be sent t~ the 
Committee on the J'udiciary, the relations between the Committee on 
the Judiciary and the Department of Justice and the judicial es.tab· 
lisbment are of such an intimate and friendlY character that we should 
-be quite likely to be acting under· a bia$ and . to be more libe:ral . in. the 
·xn.Qn.ey that we would recommend to be expended fo.r· the judicial estab. 
lishment than a body of men· not under such a bias would be likely t-o 
be. And I confess that I do not see any.· distinction between. the matter 
o.t: the District of Columbia. and any other of the . various - brancbes 
of the public service-the Army, the Navy, Ind.irul Airail'J3., post offi~~:es. 
and post roads, public lands, and every one of the scores· of. separate 
subjects of public expenditure. I think that we should fihd: in the 
main. that the aggregate of public expenditure would be- ~eli. in
creased, on account of the necessaxy fact in human- natura that com 
mittees charged with particular subjects and in direct communication. 

wit~ the · pa:rtieulal' hl'IUldws- of the public service get to be impressed 
wHh.. the ideas.. of the spedal depa~ts wlth which they have to dO', 
alld fee) witlt. the department that the public service would be better 
promoted with:. still larger appre}!ti4ltions to carry it on. · 

Senator· Sherman-1861-1877; 1881-1897: 
*" * * I believe it is necessa:ey, as my friend from Vermont says, 

to bring all the items of expenditure for the Nation under the- eye and 
control of one committee, so that they may limit the amount of ex
penditure. 

Senator Hale-1881-1911: 
I Jll<>w from my own.. experie~ce. tha.t the tendency of the mind ot a 

member of either o.f the ~ther committees calling for a.Ppropriations each 
year~the Military o.r the Na:val. Committees, I: Will speak of the latter 
because- I have had service upon.. that committee-is to gain - all· the 
power in appropriating money possible, an<L conn~ted , with that. is tbe 
unerring result of desiring to ha.ve the power to appropriate more 
money. There has never been any exception to that. l' think few Sen
atow will dispute the statement that if aU the business of the Com
mitte~·· on Appropriations_ was., taken. from it and given to the several 
co:mnnttees-we should then be .. confront.ed with a general , scramble upon 
the nart. of_eaeh committee fur more..money. The· Senator from Vermont 
[Mr. -E:dmunds] urged. tllat point much more forcibly and clearly than 
I can, and !lis- experience, never a. member of th~ Appropriations Com
mittee-but belonging to ro.ther commlttees .here, taught him that. 

Representative-Randali:-1863-lSOO: 
If you un.dertak.c· to divide all. these appropriations and have many 

committees where: there ought tu be but one, you will . enter upon a. 
pa.tb· of· e~a vagance you . can not_ foresee the ·lengtb of or the depth of 
uotU we find the Treasury o1l the- c<~u:stry bankrupt. 

Representative Tawney,.-..-1893-1911: 
M.r. Speaker, to my mind no other refo.rm in the rule.s -and proceuure 

of this Ho.~e is so eslielltial to the future welfare of the people and 
to the economica.l apprQpriatioJL and expenditure of their money. for 
the public se:rYice as, the co.nsolida.tio.n ot tb~ appropriating. jurisdiction 
of the Hoose under a single ·committee: of sufficient size to be- rePreseilta
tiv&> of all sections of the country an.d . of every branch of. the ·public 
service. • • · • Tbis div.ision of re~onsibiUty- ovel'l the aggregate 
of the appropriations between eight committees of. the Ho.use has., year 
by year since its adoption • "' "' in 1H85 resulted in an abn(}rmal 
growth of pul>Uc expenditures.. As I have said befo.re; ours iS the 
ouly Government on earth which- tolerates such a system of -divided 
responsibility, the only Government which has established and main
tains such a syste.m of utter irresponsibility with reference to the 
initiation of authority for drawing draft upon th& Pnhlic. Treasury for 
public expenditures. T.bis system, too, has begotten extravagance and 
a. wide difference in the manner of autho.riz..ed expenditures between 
the respectioe braru:hes of the . public service, a dUte.rence which is 
actuallY. grutes.que in its inequalities. 

Senator U ill.I!1RWOOD (House, 1895-96; 1 91!-1915; Senate, 
1915.) : 

IJ; _is rarely the case. tb.at any buey of men~ in . a: legislative capacity; 
except- those who hold . thei.J.: comm.issioxm directly from: the people, are 
willing:. to cut duwn public expenditures-. On- tb:e. other band, the reck
less- expenditure of tb.C' puhlie IDlUley has: aiwa¥St been a _ cancer that in 
the end desttoyed republics.: Ofi co.urseo, we are far. from. that place 
to-day, but unless,. t~ Housa is.· willing;· to. take a;ctio.ru byt-which we. Ciln 
cen.tralize· the control . o! these app:rnp:ri.ations and: limit expenditure 
withinv reasonable amounts and! cnt out~ the r~ss extray.a.gance that 
sometimes~ are found in appropriation bills, I can,see- no place where. the 
increased burde:D.S> of taxation on. the American people are going to stop. 

Representative. Garfield (House, 1863:-1880; President, 1881) : 
Let me state that the. proposition to- divide the Committee on Appro

priations to scatter its bills as- suggested, and as was- once - moved, 
indeed is, in my ju.dgmen.t. althou~h I thinlll it is not pendil\g,· an 
utterly ridiculous· prop.osition. l. believe it would cost this· Government 
$2.0,000',0.00 if ' tbe app.roQriatio:ns were sca..ttei·ed to the several ·commit
tees. * * • I ·do say, sir, without the slightest question 'in my own 
min.tl of the troth of: ther statement. that the scattering· of these! app,ro
pria.tio.ns as suggested by the. gentleman here will be: absolutely break~ 
ing down: all economy an.d g"fiod · or<fet• and good management of our 
finan~{).s, It caB- not be oth'efwis.e.. · 

Representatiye Reed (1877-1899): 
"' * • a large minority of the House are disposed to break down 

the work of that committee (Appropriations) and put a· portio.n. of it 
in- the hands- of several committees. 1..he; effect of. which will be to add 
to the expenses of the Government more 1ban this rule (the Holman 
rule) ever saved. 

Representative Whitthorne (H<>use, 18:n-18&3; Senate, 188G-
1891): 

When.. I first en±ered Co.ugress,. in. the Fo.rty-second Congress, Gen. 
Coburn. o1' Indiana, was. a member of the Committee on A.p_w-opriations-. 
He at that time propQSe.d to divide th~ labors of, that co.m.m.ittee as. is 
now w:oposed . by the- gentleman from Pennsylvania. TMi·. Shallen. 
bergerl and. by otlle.rs.. At that . time , I was heartilY in.. fa.vo.r of.. .that 
propositi~ But during all these years that 1 have been here. my 
experience a.nd o\)Servatinn haye. led me to believe that. i! we turn 
loose a hal.t dozen committees upo.n the, subject of appropriations. it will 
be. impossible tu control. the- amount. o.fr these. appropriations. r belle.ve 
th.a.t it is for, the interest: of: the., people. that . the subject (}t a~p,ropria
tions should be committed mainly to one committee. I say thiS.;not. out 
of any feeling with respect to my own committee, because ll I con
sidered that I should be jealous. of its. rights and should-speak jealously; 
ol its... inteJ..Ug.enoo and. power of: co1Ul)rehending the' duty; before it. . But;" 
speaking in the interest of tbe peo.p·le, in the interesj; o.t , the Public 
Treal!nry, in the in.teres.t of the proper control o! public expe.ndttureg, I 
may saY.. what has been forced-' upon me C(Ultrary to my Original con
victions. that it· is. the· duty of this- Hou.se to have the subjec-t of 
apprepria;ti,ons.· co.ntrolled by- one co.n:unittee. . . 

Representa.ttre J. C.$. Blackburn (House,. 1815-1885-; Senate, 
1885=-J:007i :- . 

They; (the comnUttee ) a.re appointed that they, may gua,rd the inter
ests or the particular department committed to their care~ That 1s~ 
the theory of the-construction of the committees of the House; and it is 
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a. I? roper theoQ< The Committee on Appropriations stands in a very 
d1fi'erent attitude . . Because of no special relation to any department, 
selected a a f air and impartial arbiter, with no more concern for 
the Navy or the Army than for the Interior Department or the Post 
Office Department, it has been selected as the one grand reservoir into 
which all these proposed disbursements of money should pour, in order 
that fairly, judiciously, impartially, it may make its recommendations 
to the Hou e. 

llepresentatiYe Keifer (1877-1911) : 
I belie>e, Mr. Chairman, that if you transfer to the various com

mittees of this House the duties of preparing the several appropria
tion bills there will be a strife between those committees, • • • 
-each striving to obtain the most appropriations for the department of 
the Government directly under its charge, and in that way we will 
necessarily augment the annual appropriations beyond the ordinary 
revenues of the Government. 

Representati-ve CANNO~ (1873- --) : 
l\Ir. Speaker, that change, in my judgment, based upon intimate 

knowleuge and observation, has cost this country many, many millions 
of dollars in needless appropriations and expenditures. • • • No 
matter what the stress of circumstances may bring about in our 
national life now or hereafter, or how necessary it may become to 
apply the prunning knife, it can never be done without harsh and 
inequitable results through the medium of many committees as now 
provided under our House rules. I speak with deep and firm con
viction in these premises, and after many years of somewhat arduous 
labor as a member of the Committee on Appropriations when it con
trolled an of the bills, both under Democratic and Republican Houses, 
and as its chairman when it controlled only a portion of the bills, 
and as a member of it under Democratic Houses under like conditions. 

Representative Fitzgerald (1899-1917) : 
Years of investigation have convinced me that one change is essen

tial in the methods of tbis House preliminary to any other reform. 
Unless tbis step be taken all other efforts at reform will be futile. 
It is necessary to return to the practice of the House during the first 
93 years of the Union and to concentrate in one committee control of 
all of the general appropriation bills. The present method under which 
the appropriation bills are distributed among eight independent com
mittees of the House is universally condemned by disinterested students 
of our Government. 

• • • While such an illogical, unscientific, and universally con
uemned system prevails, attempts at reform will be futile and an 
effective remedy for the resulting evils is impossible. • • * 

Representative Sherley {1903-1919) : 
When the estimates shall have come to Congress it is my belief that 

the House of Representatives should, through one committee, consider 
the estimates as a whole, and should recommend to the House the 
totals that should be approP.riated for the various departments, and 
that that should be done w1thout a consideration of all the detailed 
items that go to make up the total. Whether that shall be done 
through the creation of one committee that alone shall have the power 
to appropriate subsequently in detail the sums !or the variou.'3 bureaus 
or whether it shall be done through a committee that shall fix a limi
tation upon other appropriating committees is a question about which 
the1·e has been a great deal of difference of opinion. My own belief 
had been that it was desirable under present conditions to create a 
committee composed of the various appropriating committees and, per
haps, if you desired it, of the authorizing committees, which should 
recommend to the House the sum total of moneys which should be 
appropriated, and when this recommendation was approved, either com
pletely or by modification, it would then act as a limitation npon the 
power of each of the present appropriating committees. 

In fact, many other distinguished l\Iembers of Congress have 
at sundry and divers times made speeches of considerabl~ 
length and force, citing evidence and statistics to maintain 
their position that, in order to conform to a budget plan, to 
have economy of expenditures, avoidance of vicious or inces
sant duplications, and so forth, there should be but one com
mittee in each body in charge of appropriations ; and this be
came especially noticeable during the later years of Tawney, 
Hemenway, Fitzgerald, Sherley, and Good, as well as other 
chairmen who preceded them, in charge of appropriations in the 
Rouse. 

Thus far I have quoted only from the remarks of men who 
have served in Congress. 

Now, I quote the opinions of three of our Presidents. 
Former President Taft, in his testimony before the Select 

Committee on the Budget, commented as follows: 
Now, you have spoken of the House committees, and, naturally, the 

Good bill does not deal with the House committees. I am bound to 
say that. under the old maxim that charity should begin at home, that 
is something that Congress ought to do for itself. In this matter of a 
budget, it there is any method by which any extravagance in Govern
ment expenditures can be expanded it is under the system you have in 
the llouse, because that same feeling that I have been describing in the 
bureaus and the departments that tends to magnify their relative im· 
portance inheres also in the making of appropriations of money by one 
committee for one department or for one branch of the service. A man 
does not have to be a Member of Congress to see that. 

President Wilson, who, by the way, gave earnest support to 
the matter of a budget la..w, said in his address delivered at the 
joint session of Congress on December 4, 1917: 

And I beg that the Members of the House of Representatives will per
mit me to express the opinion that it will be impossible to deal in any 
but a. very wasteful and extravagant fashion with the enormous appro
priations of the public moneys which must continue to be made, if the 
wnr is to be properly sustained, unless tlie House will consent to return 
to its former practice of initiating and preparing all appropriation bills 
through a single committee, in order that responsibilities may be cen
tered, expenditures standardized and made uniform, ana· waste and 
duplication as much ns possible avoided. 

Thi ·, of course-, was before the pn ~age of the act. 

President Wilson, in his message to 'ongre s in 1919, ~ aitl : 
~ hope that Congress will bring to a conclusion at this session legi;;;

Iatlon looking to the establishment of a budget system. That ther e 
shoul~ be one s"mgle autho:t:itY. responsible for the making of all appw
priations and that approprmbons should l!c made not independently or 
each o~er, but with reference to one smgle comprehensive plan of 
expenditure properly related to the Nation' income thez·e can l.J no 
doubt. I be~ieve the burden of preparing the budget niu t. in the nature 
of the <;ase, 1f the ~ork is to be properly done and responsibility concen
trated mstead of divided, rest upon the Executive. The budget so pre
pared. should be submitted to and npproved or amended by a single 
committee of each House of Congress, and no single appropriation 
~bould be made by the Congress, except such as may have been includeu 
ID th~ budget prepared by the Executive or ndded by the particul:n 
committee of Congress charged with the budget legislation. 

President Harding, in his me sage to Congres on December G 
1921, said : ' 

In these urgent economies we shall be immensely a ssisted b:v tlte 
b?dget system for which yon made provision in the extraordinary ses
Slo~. The first budget is before you. Its preparation is a signal 
achievement, and the perfection of the system, a thing impo ibl~ in 
the few months avuilable for its initial trial, will mark its enactment 
as the beginning of the greatest reformation in goyernmental practice 
since the beginning of the Republic. · 

I ask to ha>e printed at this point a resume of tlle nameN and 
service records of the Government official whom I l1n>e 
quoted. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Witllout objec-tion, the same 
will be printed in the REconn. 

The list is as follows : 
Senator Edmunds, 1866-1891. 
Senator Sherman, 1861-1877, 1881-1897. 
Senator Hale, 1881-1911. 
Representative Randall, 1863-1890. 
Representative Tawney, 1893"-1911. 

19~~nator. U~DERwoon, House, 189a-189G, 1897- 191G · Sen:1te, 

Representative Garfield, House, 1863-1880; Presitlent, 18 1. 
Representative Reed, 1877-1899. 
Representative Whitthorne, !louse. 1871- 1 83: Senate, 1 SG-1891. 

19~~resentative J. C. S. Blackburn, House, 1875-1885; Senate, 18 5-

Representative Keifer, 1877-1911. 
Representative CANXO~, 1873-. 
Representative Fitzgera!U, 1899-1917. 
Representative Sh~rley, 1903-101~. 
President Taft, 1909-1913 . . 
President Wilson, 1913-1921. 
President Harding, 1921--. 

OLD GENERAL ~PPROPRIATIO!"S. 

Mr. WARREN. Turning back to e-arlier years, it is recorded 
that the :fir t general appropriation bill provl<ling for the ex
penses of the Gov-ernment of the United tate· wa embraced 
in the one act, approved September 29. 1789, which appropri
ated the total sum of $639,000, and covered only 13 line of the 
printed statute ns follows: 

An act making appropriations for the service of the present year. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted, etc., That there be appropriated for the 

service of the present year, to be paid out of the moneys which uris 
either f1·om the requisitions heretofore made upon the several States 
or from the duties on :impost and tonnnge, the following sums, viz : 
A sum not exceeding $216,000 for defraying the expenses of the civil 
list under the late and present Government; a sum not e.xceediug 
$137,000 for defraying the e:x:penses of the Department of War; a sum 
not exceeding $190,000 for discharging the warrants issued by the late 
board of treasury, and the remaining unsatisfied; and a um not exceed
ing $96,000 for paying the pensions to invalid . 

Thus it will be seen, even with the total pension li t wlticll 
has become so great since, that they at that time felt that 
$639,000 was sufficient for the year's expense , anu I fail to 
find any record of a deficiency bill for that year. 

The second general appropriation bill, approved ~fa rch ~G. 
1790, was entitled: 

An act making appropriation for the upport of the Government 
for the year 1790--
and provided for tlle expenses of tlle civil list, inclutliug the 
contingencies of the several executive offices, tltc expense-. of 
the Department of War, pensions to inulviduals, all expense· 
arising from and incident to the sessions of 'ongress, the con
tingent charge of Government, certain demands existing again~t 
the United States, and other authorized expeu ·e~ awl payment 
therein specified. 

This style of bill, with tlle same or similar titte-, coutiuued 
until 1833, when the title wn changed to-

An act making appropriations for the civil anti diplomatic exp n • or 
the Government for the year • • •-
and under this title continued up to 1856. 

Commencing with tlle fiscal year 1857, n cllnnge was made 
to provide for the object u ually appropriated therein, and 
three general bills we.re adopted; and the many changes from 
that time to this, and up to the pre ent line of procedure, are 
all well known, I think. 

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Doe the Senutot· from Wyo

. ming yield to the Senator from Neura....,.ka? 
Mr. WARREN. I yiehl. 
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1\lr. KORRIS. I should like to a k the Senator if in those 

times of which he w-a ju. t speaking tile . fis~al year wa the 
same as it is now? . 
. l\lr. WARREN. I do not believe that I gaye that point any 
attention, init I assume· that it was. Of ·course, the period 
would be 12 months in any case. 

Mr. NORRIS. I know it ~ould be 12 montlls, but it would be 
interesting to know. I neYer have, that I now remember, rea.'l 
about it or heard it stated whether the fiscal year alway · ended 
on the 30th of June, or whether in the beginning it corresponclell 
with the calendar year, and, if so, why the ch~nge. 

Mr. W .ARREX I did not give that any attenti_on . . 
SHOULD THE R t;LF.S Bt CHAl'iGED? 

Committee on Appropriations, · these four being War Depart
ment, £o;avy Department, Agriculture Department, and Post 
Office Department. The Agricultm·ai appropriation bill will be 
in term ' much the same as heretofore, but the other three will 
be greatly enlarged, as I have shown, from the legislative, execu
tive, and Judicial and other bills, more especially the War De
.partment bill, which will embrace very much of the old sundry 
ch·il, legis!ative, fortification , and all of the rivers and harbors 
bills, ancl others. 

And wilile we await the pleasure of tile Senate the Commit
tee on Appropriations offers assurances that it will undertake 
to perform, as ably and promptly as possible, any and all .dutie ' 
that may be intrusted to its care. 
_ When tile question arises as to what committees may lose in 

Mr. President, I ha'\"e considered it my duty tlms to bring the .the matter of jurisdiction over appropriation bills and what 
business of t l.e Appropriations Committee of the Senate before committees may gain . in tliat respect, I will say that there .is 
the full Senate at this time, so that there may be no ambiguity no committee which will be shorn of power to the same extent 
as to what the budget law _intends to effect. . as will the general Committee on Appropriations if the rules 

In the ~ouse of Repr~sentat~yes {lppropriations .. ll!atters seem - of the Senate are to l'emain unchanged. Of the fot;l. bills which 
no·w to be conducted With ' gre!lt.' l1armony, expeditiOn, and. ex-J.I haYe mentioned which go to other committees, the fact is that 
actness; ~eyer as much s,o. as 1~. th~ .p_re_sen_t. Congress, Sln~_e .under the new grouping of bills tlle measure providing for the 
the. adoption o.f the alternative esbm~tes and smce. the consoll- .War Department will contain several bills, three by name, whiclt 
,dation of all mto one, and Members haye Qecome accustomed ha>e heretofore belonged entirely to the general Ap}'lropriations 
_to the ch~nge. · - . · - - - Committee. Still I believe, notwithstanding what bill the pro
. "\\hether the Senate will join tile House in its endea>or to .posed rule may take from one committee or anotller that the 
make the budget law a succes · as a ""h.ole, conforming to the grouping of the appropriation bills as it is proposed they shall 
.Plan of . one appropriati~n.s comm~ttee '?nly, thus taking that _be grouped, · if the idea is carried 'out exactJy, as is now being 
route to _secure i~s greatest success, o~ whether a: hJI.lfway route-- done in the oth{'r House, so that all appropriation bills will be 

·.one-llalf· bn9.get and .one-Ilalf nontilJ.dgef-:-is ' for ' the Senate in :Passed upon by some one authority, will be more satisfactory, 
its ~isdom to -determine: :· • .. . . . . . and we shall get along not only faster but more economically 

t'udoubtedly the correct ,-\ray-in factJ tlH~ only correct way- ~with the transaction of our business. That is my judgment in 
of working out the greatest s~1cces llnder tile bud~et plan wotlld · regard to the matter, which, howeyer, I humbly submit to my 
seem to be fo 'r all APPropi·iation bHls tJ. be built -up carefully .colleagues. 
by the various .subcommittees and passed upon finally by the M1·. President, in order to bring the whole matter before the 
one main full committee; and it is also undoubtedly true, in distinguished members of the Committee on Rules for their 
the eYent this course should . be followed, -that there -could be consideration, I shall now introduce a Senate resolution and ask 
drawn and added to the main committee members from the that it may be referred to the Committee on Rules. 
'otiler committees, experienced in appropriations, thus enlarg- I wish to say that while tl1e resolution is of orne length, 
·ing to soine extent the general Appropriations Committee. · containing quite a number of lines, it embodie. precisely the 

Ho\Yever, these are all mere suggestions, ancl it is my pur- language of the rule as it now e:x:ists, except that it provides for 
pose when I conclude my remarks to introduce a resolution the sending of all the bills to one committee, and leaws out the 
proposmg to amend the rule py l'lroviding that all appropria- exceptions naming certain bills and the committees to which 
tion bills shall go to · one' .committee. · I- shall ask thnt the ·such bills ha1e heretofore been sent. 
resolution be referred to tlie COnllriittee on Riiles, e:rpecting, of The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator :from· Wyo-

-course, that that committee will act upon its own i:I;tformation ming desire that the resolution which he propose. _may be- in
and belief . . The resolution is design,ed. to unscramble the group- corpora ted in the REcoBD as a part of his remarks? 
ing which has so changM the status f1·om the old system. , Mr. WARREN. I do. . 

l\"ow, I suggest that this could perhaps be ·accomplished by · The PRESIDING OFFICER. The resolution will bereceived, 
adding to the general Appropriati_ons Committee the chairman, · incorporated in the RECORD; and referred to the Committee on 
or the chairman and one or two other members, of the present ·Rules. . 
subcommittee of ot.her appropriating committees-Members who : l\1r. NORRIS. Mr. Pre. ident, I should like 1·o hate the pro-

·haYe ·had much valuable experience in appropriation matters. posed new rule read. _. _ 
That is to say, the work of appropriating committees is la1·gely Tile PRESIDL~G OFFICER. The ·Secrernr~· will" read tile 
performed by subcommittees consisting of tile chairmen and resolution proposed by the Senator from ·wromin·g.; 
some of the other members. ' They, of course,· have had e:i- The resolution, S. Res. 213, was read and 'ri~ferrell to the 

· perience which should be Y"aluable in the _future in connection Committee. on Rules, as follows: · 
\Vith the consideration of 'appropriations. - Resol!;ed, That clause 1 of Rule 16 of the Standing Uules of tlle 

The general 'committee would need to haYe and shor~ld hare Senate be amended so as to read as follows , to wit: 
added to it experienced, able men, if not as permanent members, · "1. All general appropriation bills shall be referred to the Commit-
tllo11 ·sur·ely as ex officio members. - tee on Appropriations, and no amendments shall be received to any gen-

" eral appropriation bill the effect of which will be to increase an appro-
As one studies the question it becomes convincingly apparent priation already contained in the bill, or to add a new item of . appro

at eYery turn that the1·e should 'be cool judgment :ind what .priation, U.nless it be made to carry out the provisions of some existing 
·m1·2:llt be termed a libei'!'l btlt exact economv in p. roYidinz for law, or treaty stipulation, or act, or resolution previously passed by the 

= u "' ~ Sena te during that session; or unless the same be moved by direction 
all our n'ational expenses. A failure finally to compare the of a standing or select committee of the Senate, or proposed in pm
appropi:iations of one de!)artment with ·those_ of another and in suance of an estimate of the head of some one of the d('partmen~s .'' 
some · degree to submit them to fue whole court at some stage Mr. NORRIS. I should like to ask the Senator a question. 
of the proceeding ' may cause us to duplicate certa1n expendi- - Mr. WARREN. Let me say to the Senator that the language 
turt-s or indulge in careless extravagance. · · of the proposed new rule is the same as the language of the 

I feel confident that the members of the Senate Committee on present rule, except as to the first lines and the old exception~. 
Appropriations stand ready with the chairman to undertake and l\1r. NORRIS. Except as to the very first line, which refers 
curry forward succes fully the wllole line of appropriations, as all appropriation bills to one committee. Is that the only prop
is now done by the Appropriations Committee of the Bouse of osition to amend the rules the Senator intends to offer? 
Rerm~sentatiYes, if that be the wish and judgment of the -Mr. WARREN. Mr. President, in my judgment, if it should 
Sena te. · - · be concluded wise to distribute the appropriation bills to the 

Always ready to do my full duty in tile l'esponsibility and ·various committees, it would, because ~ of the new grouping of 
·work imposed upon me, it is n6t my desire to seek any further .the bllis, probably require another rule; but, on the other hand, 
·responsibility or work than the Senate of ·the .D'nited States should it be determined to send. alLthe appropriati6n -bills to 
wishes to delegate to me. But in whatever way we mu.y ap- one committee, I think it will be expedient to provide for. · adcli
proacll the preparation and· consideration of the ·e bills· there ·tiona! members on that committee from the other committees. 
ought to be strenuous effort to make all the bills jibe and dove- 1\Ir. NORRIS. That is the point I was coming to, and I come 
tail. as a carpenter- wol.1ld say, -thus· avoiding- duplications and to it without having any preconceived ideas. I am not sure but 
unnecessary expen~e ·, not to mention 'possible extravagu.nce. ·that it would be better to let the Appropriations Comm_ittee 

rnder our unr~Yised rn~es all ·.general appropri_ation· bills remain as it is now, because when a committee is made too large 
e:x<!ep t :f6ur, unde1: !he new titl~ •.. ,v_C!_u1d be ~onsi<~e.l·e~ by. the it becom~s lmwieldy. H?wever, the Senator himself in his argu-
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·ment ·advocated, as I tmder tood him, th.e enlargement -6f the 
mmittee -on Ap.l}TOIH'iatio-:n_, b-ut the proposed change in the 

rore which he lurs o:fl'e;red ct~. not contemplate bringi-ng that 
a-heu:t. 

:J\,Ir. A.RREK, That \\oul-tl not be my prov1n.ce, and I merely 
offer that as a suggestion to tll.e Committee on Rnles. 

.Mr. N'ORRIS. It woUld be just as much the Senator's prov
ince .as the pr-ovince ·of n.nybody else. The resolution whieh tne 
Senator has offered to change 1:lle rules proposes to send all the 
-appropriation bills to the O>mmittee on .Approprlations, but 
tkles not enlarge that ca-m.mittee. 

Mr. WARREN. No; it d~Jes not; and I wish to say to · the 
Senator, and I undertake to say ftH.' the c@mm.ittee, that shoUld: 
a1.I ef the appro.pdation b-ill be sent to the committee without 
any addition.- to it m.ember~hip, the bills will be taken care 
of and th y will come to tbe Se-nat.e promptly allil, in my judg-

. rn nt, in good fol.'m. 
J.Ir: "'-oRRIS.· I am uot ui pnting that. 

; Ur. W~ RREN.- · Bnt. if the Senator WI"ll allow -me further, I 
think it would be 10f ··~r\'"iee to. the Senate to ha-ve the.- expe
rience of the member of other ommittee • . which ha-ve been 
r~oo'ting bill ap]i)ropt~iating money and who are familia-r with 
tlle . object matte:r 0'f some of the b-ills,. if any additional mem~ 
ber. .are added to U1e g€-neral Appl1opriati-ens ()()mmittee. When 
I . ay tlui.t. I . think all o-f -the bill should g to tile one com~ 
mittee I am i.B1ply- stnting what, I think, h,n: been· .a-dmitted 
almo. t 1:1niver~ally. So f::.n·, howe-rer, a. my po ition . a:s chair
man- -of the committee is c-one · rned, I am not, I . hope, such a 
gltrtton for work that I want to a-~su:rne any additiGnal tasks; 
but J . h<:mld rather . lla ·e the ·matter property .taken care o-f 
eYen if heaYier laoo~ were impo-=ed upan t he £(:'!IDmittee. On 
the other band, I - f-eel so interested' in the su~ect, which hat~ 
.been under l)ly eye for nearly 30 year", as to .the ma'liller in 
which the approJ)ria.tion ·bills shall be han41ed that I belieY"e the 
budget law will be ineomplet nn~l tile action n:ntler it will fail 
in some d-egree 'nl;lless, .a· 1: Ii \·e remarked, -we manage to lm c 
some one. autho1·ity pass fulatly upon the a;p-propriatiollr l)le!lsures-. 

.. I feer . 50 • trongly about it that I would- my~-elf -l.'ather· step 
-aside and . .let the Senate p1•avid-e an ntii--el•y new Committee on 
~pp-rop:Fiations, if they .:hall . €e fit o t~:do; and I should not 

. .ask .any posit~ on at th 1ta:n(l-s o-f the ,_e-nn-t . ·whl ·ll tlley <l-id not 
wish te pl.~tee· before me. . 

In .this matter I realize t.bat I may be<:ons.i<J.:ered a trea-ding 
·up.en tlile toes of ·members Q;f ether camllii-ttee . I lmow ·that the Senatoi· from Nebraska, lt-oweT"er~ does not ~ o .·onsider. it .. 

·Mr. NORRIS. No, - inde~ll. . .. . .. 
Mr. ·wARREN. But I am gh-ing my 9e ·t judgrueRt as to 

wh.at the country ought to ha.T . I shall be · tbfi.ed, ·of cou:t·s.e, 
.with whatever.th.e Senate ma - clo -in t:he. :premises. · 
· 1\Ir. NORRIS. 1\fr. Pre ident, I hope the Senator does .n.ot 
get the idea, because I -am taking an i.ntere ·t in this matter~ 
that I am taking a position antagonistic to th one he takes. 

1\k. WARREN. No-; entirely tlle ·o:pposite. I thank the 
Senator for ta.king an inter.est in it. I a:pp-reciate it. , 

Mr. NORRr'S. I · think I .haYe an ().pen mind. I am un.con~ 
, cious of any prejudice that I lm ·e on the ubjec.t. I do nOt 
know whether I should favor tbe proposed change O'r_. n.()ot, pe
C..'luse it is a very great question.,. I think. I know. that much 
can . be aid in fa-vor of the Senator's position. He is probably 
riglit in thln)ri..Iig that &ne -co-mmittee -ought to do it all. 

Mr. WATSON of -Geocgia. 1\fi·. P.resident--
The PRESII)ING OFFICER. Th>es the- • eaator from Wyo-

ming yiel-d to the ~en~ tor from Georgia? 
Mr. NORRIS: . I thought t.he Senat.o:r .had. yielded t() me. 
Mr. WATSON of' Georgia. I rise to a parliamentary inquiry. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator will state it. 
M.r. WATSON of Georgia. Is this an executive session? 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The. Chair thinks the su:gges~ . 

tioii is well taken, a:nd that Senat(}rs should speak a little 
Jouder, so that SenatoT . in other parts -of the Challlb'er can hear 
wlla t is said. 
. , ~ir. ·wARREN. If the Senator is .alluiling- to m-e, l Shall 
. endeaY~Jl' to make myself heard, .alt:b.ID11.gh I am suffe.r.ing same~ 
what from a bad thr~at. r will say to the Senator- fro~ 

: GeO:l'gia, howeverr that I am sorry to say I am often obliged to 
. ask somebody, when:. lie iS ta.l1ting, wha:t . he says. This time I 
really did not hear him at all. 

Mr. JONES of 'Vashington. 1\Il:.. President--
The PRESIDING. -QFFICER. Does the Senator from. Wyo~ 

ming yield to the Senator from Wa:sb:ingtcm'l 
· .l\Ir. NOR.illS~ I hope the Senatcn.r will :Jet me conclude. 

l\Ir. JONES of Washington.. .I did not want to interrupt. I 
thought the Sen:rt'01~ was t:nxoogh.. . . 

1\Ir. NORRIS. I will yield to the Seuator,. however. . , 
l\Ir. JONES of Washington. ' I am obliged to leave for a ¢om· mi ttee meeting. . 

Mr. NORRIS. Then. I will yield. 
Mr. JONES of Washington. I merel~ wanted to ask the. 

chairman of the committee whether he is presenting_ this matter 
oo-day as a noti.ee., lmder . the rule, o,f his intenthm to o:IIer this 
amendment to: the rules 1 

Mr. WARREN. No; I am not presenting it n0w in that way; 
but I am asking that it go immedi.ate'ly to the Committee on 
Rule~ • . 

Mr. JO~ .,.ES o:f 'Va hington. I think the Senator hould pre
sent it. 

l\Ir. WARREN. I am not m~ving to change the rules, exeept 
to put it iri that shape. I have no· objection to the other 
course, except tha.t it miglrt ·result in d-elay~ . 

1\fr. JONES of Washington. I do not think it would result in 
delay at all, _ b~a-use I take it .tb.at the committ-ee could not 
repwt an amendment to · the rules iviiliout giving a day's notice, 
as the rUl~ require. I think tlie Sellator Will be gaining time 
if he asks to have thi's tre1i.fed as a notice of his intention to 
present an amendineht to the_. rules, ·and then he can ask -that 
it be referred to the committee to-mm.-row. · 

l\Ir. WARREN. Very well, Mr. President; then I give notice 
that I shall presen,t suclr .an ainerrdment. · · 

The PRESIDING. OFFICER. The Chair is advised that tlte 
practice has been to refer such ·matters immediately to the Com
mittee on. Rules in any event, and that wus done a few minutes 
_;rgo. . . . ·. . . , 
· l\ir; · NORRIS. -I think it would be in order to take either 
con:rse. _The hiles ·provide that . a Senat.cir .. can present his mo~ 
tion and give notice and have it' read~ and tlle next day. he can 
offer it, and it does not have to go to the Committee on Rules 
at all; but the. Senate would -probably refer it to.. the Com
riiittee on· Rtlles. Another way~, I take. it, would, be that the : 
Senator ·coUld' have it referred to the Committee. ()n- Rules, as ' 
he has done. ~fiat _seems to me ~ be petfectly pro,per,.. 

Mr. W .A..RH.EN. W.hi,cbevei.~ way may tie deemed' best by the 
Senate is· en:tiJ;e-Iy satisfactory to me. · 

· Mr. NORR~S. · I sb,.onld like to ask the Senator Whether he 
has made any inquiry from Members of the H<mse of Repre
sentatives as to how this· new rule h'as worked ever the'I'e? 
·. M:.r. W~. I have: . . 

1\Ir. NORRIS. What do they· say? 
·. _· l\lr. WARREN. Not only .have. I done that but I have 1 

watchec;l .its'·. operation: .very closely • . They. WeJ.'e n,.-ot sati fied 1 

' with it · whe·n :nrst put into operation, because they were work~ 
tng :un{ler 'th-e ·old -eStiinates., and thos~ old estimates ·ca~e up, : 
as . we 'all know, pra.ctlc.aiiy fiCIQ. th~. <li;fferent empklyees-:-men I 
drawing $2;000. or $2,500, Il.eads of divisions. The department • 
heads, t_he Cabinet ojficers. re. cei.·v.ed those estimates, and they, 1! 
came on up, through them. They sent them, for want of time; 
as I haTe ~Iafne4, to the Secr.etary of the Treasury'· bee..<tuse 
the Ia w required 'it. · ~~ . Se.cr.etary ~f ~e Treasliry ~on_fess- j' 
ed1y, , ~a-ve them n1l attentipn except_ Co sen,d them forward. I 
quote th'e remarks of 'the'· distinecruisliM Sei:iator .from Virginia ' 
[1\lr. GLAss], who~ respondin~ to an inq:uiry of mine soon after ! 
he came .t9 the Senate as-t9·. w..hether tllese .matters that' ·came ' 
up for consideration ha.d had tbe. consideration of the ere-

1 tary, stated very emp]ia..tica.Ily that for want o:ll time he sent 
them to us- as they came bi 1li.m. · 

Mr. KORRTS. That will not be t~"l:le now, however . .. 
Mr. WARREN. I wa...s ,golng to say ·that now, for the first 

time, we · have the first biU that is really. ·under the Budget j 
system. It was given a day fur d:ebate in. ·the· House. The day ' 
was not ·a11 used. Then the next day it passecl quite early in' ' 
the day, and I think there were but one- or two very slight 
changes. One point of Grder was made by the l\fember from· 
Texas [Mr. BLANTON], which struck out the provision for an: 
undersecretary of the T1'easm·y, and· there were one or twoi 
places where a little · change of language by way of explanation ! 
was made ; but the new rule has seemed to be very sati fa.c- 1 

tory. I m:et ditferent Members, including l\Iembers w.ho had \ 
been very -skeptical theretofore, and they said, "Things are . 
going mighty well under the Bu:dget. ·~ · . 
· Take th.e Post .office bill; _that· '_Vas· brought· -in . on~ day_ and_j 
submitted to. the usruil ·course 'of debate; .The next day I ' went ! 
over.:..:_I went over oruy·once or twice to see how thillgs looked-! 
arid just' as I got 1~de the _doO.r~ the House adjourned, I shouldi 
say a little ~er' 2 . o'cl.oc~ in . t~e afternoQ1l. · . · I 
· Mr. NORRIS. They ·found out that the Senator ·was coming, 1 

I suppose. · · · · · : ' . 
_1\Ir. WARREN._ Oh, no; they do not ll:tve_ piat respect for the 

Senate-~t for me, ~t l~jl,St. . , . 
!;lr. NORRIS. I a;m not' sufe ~~-t the · f~ct that they could 
~ ~ne of the~e 'big' bips th~ough in a day _is· any reoo~en~a~ 
tion for the change, because tha_t prpbab1y would meau tlt.at. it 
-was not gi\en \ery ' much . consi'cleratfon: . 
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Mr. WARREX. On the contrary, the hearings were very 

complete. The hearings were distributed and noted. When I 
speak of the readiness with which the bill was passed, I agree 
with the Senator that that means nothing of itself; but in talk
ing with those who were not members of the committee, the 
other :Members who take an interest in these affairs, I ha\e yet 
to find anybody-there may be some, but I have yet to find 
anybody-who criticizes the bills as they are conducted now 
under the present rules. As the Senator from Washington [Mr. 
JoNE ] remarked a few days ago, there was some delay in the 
last session in the way bills came over here from tllis one com
mittee; but they were gotten up under the old estimates, which, 
as we all know, were very incomplete, so far as giving the 
information we wanted was concerned. 

I~TERCHANGEADLE YILE3.GE TICKETS. 

The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, proceeded to 
consider the bill ( S. 848) to amend section 22 of the interstate 
commerce act by permitting the i suance of interchangeable 
mileage tickets on railroads, and for other purposes, which was 
reacl, as follows: 

Be it enacted, etc.) That section 22 of the interstate commerce act is 
amended by inserting "(1)" after the section number at the beginning 
of such section and by striking out all after the first proviso of such 
section and inserting at the end of such section two new paragraphs 
to read as follows : 

"(2 ) Each common carrier b:v railroad, or partly by railioad and 
partly by water, within the con'tinental United States subject to this 
act. shall issue interchangeable nontransferrable 5,000-mile tickets (in-

- eluding the privilege of carrying baggage free to the amount of -
pounds ) , to be sold at the rate of 2~ cents a mile, for transportation 
of persons on any .lines of such carrier or any other such carrier, 
without regard as to whether the points of origin and destination for 
any single journey are within the same State. The commission1 by 
order. (a) may initiate and establish such classifications, regulations, 
and practices relating to such tickets, (b) may make such regulation 
as it deems necessary for the enforcement of the provisions of this 
paragraph, and (c) shall modify the rate established by this para
graph, whenever in its opinion there is, after this paragraph takes 
effect. a substantial alteration in the average rate level for the 
transportation of persons by such carriers throu~hout t~e country. as 
a whole, so as to increase or decrease such rate dtrectly m proporhon, 
as nearly as the commission d~ems practicable, to such alteration in 
such average rate level. An:v ticket unused l.n whole or in part at 
the time of any such modification may be redeemed at the same rate 
per mile ns that for which it was purchased. No common carrier shall 
demand,_ collect, or receive greater or less compensation for the trans
portation of persons or baggage under any such 5,000-mile ticket than 
that required by the provisions of this paragraph or any order of the 
commission issued thereunder ; or refuse to accept any such ticket 
for the transportation of persons as provided in this paragraph. 

"(3 ) If any provision of paragraph (2 ) or the application thereof 
to any person or circumstances is held invalid, the validity of the 
remainder of such paragraph and the application or such provision to 
other persons and circumstance shall not be afft>cted tl•ereby." 

1\Ir. ROBINSON obtained the floor. 
l\1r. CURTIS. Mr. President, I suggest the abse-nce of a 

quorum. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER (l\Ir. JoNES of New Mexico in 

the chair). The Secretary will call the roll. 
The roll was called, .and the following Senators answered to 

their names: 
Borah Glass · McKinlt>y 
Bursum Hale :McNary 
Calder Harreld Nelson 
Cameron Harris Nicholson 
Capper Harrison Norris 
Caraway He1lln Oddie 
Culberson Jones, N. Me:x. Overma n 
Cummins Jones, Wasb. Page 
Curtis Kellogg · l'hipp. 
Dial King Pittman 
Edge Ladd Poindextt>r 
Ernst La Follette Pomerene 
Fernald Lenroot Robinson 
Fletcher Lodge _Sheppard 
France McCumber Simmons 
Frelinghuysen McKellar Smith 

Smoot 
Spencer 
Swanson 
Town enll 
Trammell 
Waclsworth 
Walsh, Mass . 
Walsh, Mont. 
Wart·en 
Watson, Ga. 
Watson, Ind. 
Williams 
Willi s 

1\fr. WALSH of Massachusetts. I desire to :mnounce the 
absence -of the Senator from Rhode Island [l\fr. G ERn Y] , on 
account of Ulness. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Sixty-one Renator~ having 
answered to their names. n qnornm is prese-nt. 

~n. ROBINSON. Mr. President. the l.Jill now under con
sideration is of very great importance· and ..;ome controversies 
respecting the propriety or justification for it pa8sage will 
arise during its consideration. I therefore hope that Senators 
who are interested in the subject will renmin in tlte Chamber 
so as to avoid the necessity for the repetition of statements of 
fact and argument, to the end that, if possible, the consideration 
of the bill may be concluded within a reasonable, not to say a 
brief, time. 

Mr. President,. the demancl for the issuance of mileage books 
for llse in travel bad become so -great in the early part of 1921 
that many Senators introduced bills upon the suhject. Among 
those Senators may be mentioned the Senator from IRdinna 
[Mr. WATSON] , whose bill is now under consideration; the Sen-

ator from Tennessee [Mr. l\lcKELLAR], the Senator from WiR
consin [Mr. LE~ROOT], the Senator from Missouri [1\Ir. SPENCER], 
the Senator from Georgia [l\lr. HARRIS], and the Senator from 
Arkansas [1\fr. ROBINSON]. 

Mr. POINDEXTER (from his seat ) . I suppol'e eYery Sen
ator will vote against the other Senator's bill. 

Mr. ROBINSON. It is noted that the Senator from Wash
ington remarks that every Senator will vote against the other 
Senator's bill. I hope that the matter will not take that course. 
I was about to say, before the humorous remark of the Senator 
from Washington just q1-10tecl, tl1at these bills have a uniform 
purpo e, but their provisions are in some respects quite different 
from the provisions of the bill now under consideration. It is 

.my intention to explain briefly this measure and also to discuss 
what I believe will be its probable and reasonable consequences 
in relation to railway revenues. 

The bill provide for the issuance of mileage books at the 
rate of 2~ cents per mile. The average rate for passenger fares, 
according to my information, i now 3.6 cents per mile. It is 
noticeable that the bill contemplates the issuance of these books 
at a rate substantially lower than the prevailing average pas
senger rates. I believe that it is 2i> per cent less than the aver
age rates now in force. 

l\Ir: CUMMINS. The Senator from Arkansa. ought to men
tion in that connection that the general leYel of passenger rates 
is 3.6 cents· per mile. 

Mr. ROBINSON. I ha-ve done so. 
Mr. CUIDIINS. But that does not include the surcharge 

made upon the tickets of persons who ride in Pullman cars. 
1\Ir. UOBINSON. I intend to speak of that in the course of 

my remarks, and I intend to discuss briefi.y the times and pur
poses under which passenger rates ha\e been greatly increased 
during the last few years. Now, however, I prefer to pursue the 
analysis of the pending bill. 

This bill provides for the issuance of books in blocks of 5,000 
miles. It has been suggested by many that there should be a 
substantial reduction in the mileage to be contained in the 
books. l\Iy investigations upon that subject have led me to the 
conclusion that the books should probably be issued in blocks 
of something like 2,000 miles; that this will not tend to a reduc
tion of revenues, but will probably cause an increase in reve
nues. 

Under this bill the unused portions of books, if any, are not 
redeemable, and the books can be used by the purchasers ·only. 
Later on in my remarks I expect to 1·ecur to these features of 
the bill. They are important and bear a substantial relation to 
the revenues. 

l\Ir. V\T ATSO~ of Indiana. Mr. Presi(k'nt-·-
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the ·senator yield. to the 

Senator from Indiana? 
Mr. ROBINSON-. I yield. 
l\:lr. W.ATSON of Indiana. The Senator, I think, misstated 

one of the provisions of the bill; that is, that the unused por
tions a1~e not redeemable. - They are redeemable at the same 
price at which they were purchased. The bill reads: 

Any ticket unuS('>d in whole or in part at the time of any such modifi
cation may be redeemed :1t the same rate per mile as that for which it 
was purchased. 

l\lr. ROBINSOX Bot the Senator will understand that the 
language he is now quoting relates to n very different provision 
ft·om that which I am now discussing. 

1\lr. WA.TSOX of Indiana. Oh, yes; I see that. 
1\lt·. ROBINSOX The Senator from Indiana, I take it, un

derstaml his own bill. 
l\lr. 'VATSO~ of Indiana. Yes; I do. 
l\lr. HOBI~SOX When his attention is calleu to it, be will 

readily see tlla t the pronsion for redemption in this bill re
lates to a modifirntion of the rate by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission in Ute event the commission finds a necessity for 
modi11·ing the rate when it is consi{lered in connection with rate 
levels aml rail way revenues. • 

I r epeat my statement in or...lt>r to make it clE.'nr, that under 
thL· uill if the books are not u~ed. or any portion of them is not 
t1 ·ed , or i f they are lost, tltere ran be no redemption, and that 
that proYision bears a substnnti::tl rela.tion to the subject of 
reYenue. . I think the Senator from Indiana agrees with me 
upon that construction. 

The demand for tlli legislation in part grow out of the con
ditions which have arisen respecting travel under the prevailing 
high passengei· rates. The bill does not make its benefits to 
any parti.cular class of citizt>ns. Any person who desires to do 
so is at liberty to purchase one of these books. The demand 
comes in large part from commercinl travelers and their associ
ations, manufacturing associations, jobbers' associations, farm
ing organizations, theatrical ~mel moving-pirtnre compAnies, nnfl, 
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in general, organization whose t:epr sentatiYe t~::nel a. great But I repeat that, in my judgment, the principal justifiMtion 
deal. for tlie ardell tenninating. the use of mileage l)ook wa not 

Uhdoubtetlly the prlncinle upon· which uch legiSlation· rests, cl.a.sely related. to. revenues. It ·was· more clo elY' re.rated~ to the 
and should be justified, is a recognition. of wholesaling- in: trans· de-sire· of· the ilillector gener.al; to . stop . the publi from traveJ!. 
Iwrtation. I am not unmindful of the fact that some-- o.:£ the ing unnecessru:ily, so: tl:rat ·orne of the facilltie which were 
courts have tated in decision -that the principle- o:ft wholesaling: used! iru pa. enger traffic migllt be used in moving troop. , mnni· 
is not recognized in· the laws. in connection with; transvortation. tio.n.. audt supplies- neces. ary fo1· the· : ucce .. sful conu\.1 t ot~ the 
r haYe founcl no case, however, in which such a statement- is war. 
mor.e th.an obiter. Undoubtedly the principle of wholesaling is Mr. l\.1 KELLAR. Mr. Pl'e ·ident--
now and. ha for a long period b-een aJm.li.ed in· connection with The VTCE PRESIDENT. Does· the , euutor from ..ir.ka-n as 
fL>eigllt rate , and no rea.oon cnn be assigned why it should! be yield to the• Senator~ from Tenne see? 
appliecl to freight rate and denied a ·to pa ~enger rates. 1\fr; ROB:IN.SON. I yield! 

Let us look for a few minute& at the r'Bcent history of mileage- l\IJ.·. l\f KELL.t\R. Has th~ Senator an figure: bowing the 
bo.oks in transportation. During the war in order to- diminish. effect of the abolition of mileage· I.Hrol<s- upon the revenue .. of 
tra.vel and thus enable the Government in the .Federal opera- the railroad ? 
tion of railroads, more promptly and effi..cientiy to · handle freight 1\Ir. ROBIKSOX. Ye · ; and 1 hall di. cu tuat ill ·oi:ne <lctail 
bu ine s, indispensable in the succe · ful conduct: of the war, a little later. 
the Director: 'eneral of. Rai1l·oads· issued1 general order No. Mr .. PITTl\IAN. ·1\lr. Pre ident--
28, embi·aciJ1g- ~ection 1 effectiye June 10, lOla, as follows: l\Ir. ROBINSON. I yield to the Senator fmm. Nevada. 

No mileage 1.ickct shall be iss-ued at a rate that will atf.ord a lowe1: 1\.'fr. PITTl\IAN. I understand the Senator from; Al:kau a to . 
faro than tho regular. one-way tariff, fare . 

Mr. M KELLAR. What was the date· of that orde.~:? contend that while no reason was given for the e 11articula.r 
l\fr. ROBINSON. The orcler was is ued to be effectiYe June acts, :ret it is common. knowledge t<> the Senate ancl' probably to 

tlle countr. ·that the rna t imJ20L'tant thing then. required wn to 
10, 1.918. I llaye not tho date that order w:r issued, but ib was a break· up· tile congestion in railroad transportation in the coun-
Rllor:t time prior to the date it became efl:ecti\e, and I think tr.y., so that we migJ:lt reach~ th nort with the· nece~saa.·y war 
that is the material date. In.aterials:that had to•go.to Etu·ope; 

Mr. CUl\HIINS. I think it was i ued on the 28th of Mas- · :.\Ir.. ROBINSON: 011, yes; ancl it was also cuurenu~~ uis-
atleast some time. during the latter part of the month o·f May, cus e<t that tlle people were-traveling mor-e than they needed tor 

Mr. ROBIN ON. L think that i correct On..A::Uo"Ust 2, 1918, u:a.,-eL and that something. ought to be done to. top that, 0 , 
passenger fare · authorit.y ~ 70. 2G. wa is ue<l, rea<fiilO' in· part as thati the thing that- had to be done might be more easily nccom-
follows..: . pli. hed. 

a.rriers Ul.!der Federal. control, and: their. autbor:ir1.ed ' agents, are : ~k rJ:\IMTI' 1\Ir. Ptesideut, will• the ~nahH~ vield· t me· 
her.cby authoriZed to . . upplemc.n.t tari.ffr no.w in effect c..'UU!eling· tile: .' • · ~ · oJ 

sale of aU form of milM~?e ami scrip books effMti>e August 20, , 1!)18, . agrun? 
uch supplement to provide that out tanding· tickets will be· honm:ed' i Mr R0B.L:X~ON :n vLeld ....,,ith J)l"R""re 

within limit, under conditions .lluw.rr in· tari.ft'S· under which sold, or ; "I: cnrlt •~r-.:1 ,.S:· , . H "" O"U • • • 

will ' be oxcbar.ged. for new scrip book containing coupons- of equivalent 1 .u r. . ul.u . .l,UIN, • I . have no way of a.sce.rtahu.ua what wa . 
Yalue. 1 the object , or purpo_se in the mind· of ' the- director general in 

By· that antl10rity mileage books \v.ere canceled. and tlleir is- ue · I incr.easing pas6enger rate:. 1 have ai' ay.s assumeu it wa. for 
forbidden. As ha£r alreauy stated, one. of the important pur- ~~1e. purpose ?f getting. enough.. revenue. to :cun. the railroa{1.', but 
pose. u_pon which those-orders were- justified• was the desire to · 1 It wa. · h1s nurp.ase to_ deci>ease· tra,el he failed sigunlls, 
reduce travel at that time rather· than, to_ promote it. So fu11 us ; b cau. ~ from that. time> on untit 1921 f:h~ passeng~r trn:vel lll)On 
l'uy memory goe , it was no rein ted closely to the purpose of ~ the rn1lroa.ds of the CQuntry advanced: by, leap-s and~ bounu~. s-o ' 
increa~iug railway rev.enues. · · I that there was more passenger travel~ in 192.0 than. the· htt 

Mr. CUMlUINS. ::\11:.. Pr.esident-. - eYer been· before in• the history of tl1e United! tate . 
Tl1e P.RES·IDTh\l OEFIOER {1\lr. \Vr.A.LsH, of l\fa a.chtL..-<::.ett ~ - in ~ lfr. \VA;.TSO · of Indiana: ill. President, . will the "" ena.to.r 

tlle chai'l.··). Does .llic Senator from A.rkan. a . y.ield. to tb em l fr~m .c\rkansas Yield· to me that L rna~ · ask: a que ·tion· of the 
a tor from Iowa?. Senator f.r'<Om Iowa? 

l\Ir. ROBINSON. I yielt.l. ::\lr. ROBINSON. Certainly. 
l'\.Ic OUMl\.UNS. The. oxder· of the di.recton general does not . MJ.•. W kTSON of Indiana .. Does the Senator from Iowa in-

state tlle desire to reduce travel as a reason:.foD the abolition.. of ! stst that there was any relation between those two thing ·~th 
mileage books. I assume the SenatoD. from.Arkansa infers that t di eontinuance of the mileage books=- and tile increase in pa -
from the.gener.'l.l conditiau.. which then prevailed. I l1Dp~ he· will · senger trayel? 
remem.lie-c also tlmt. the in.oreasocl. freight rates which wer pun ! )fr. cmr::uL.~S. I do · not think there was any relation be
intQ·effect at o.r a.bout tho same time we.r.e·obviously.· for the pur- . 1 tween them, because passenger trayel depends upon• a <Yreat 
pose of increasing revenue. This- orden, as the Senator will :many other things than. the mere rates wfiich the pa . enger 
remember, or an order is ued about the arne time, increu.,ed :must pay. I am only sayi:n.g> that if it was the object of Mt. 
:fJ.:eight ra.tes 2.5 nex cent. · ! l\IcA.doo~ to · red'uce travel, the: in-crease of rates failed to accom.-

Mr. llOBINSON. Yes, l\1r. President, I think. tllat i true: 1 plish that purpose. 
I know it_ is true· that. the order issued by.. the. dll·ectOl' general : Mr. ROB:U'lSON. Mr. President, it is , true that in spite of" 
ili!l..: not state an~ justification for the action in: terminating the . the effort made to diminish travel, it. continued This w.as the 
use of mileage books; but I am sure. that neither the -S-enatoi~· j result of the conditions which existed and tb.e 'tate of mind• of 
from Iowa nor anyone else who is familiar with the transporta- ·the people. It was mor:e or: le-ss the result of psychological con
tiun history of that.period.-and. ther.-e is-no one more familiar ·ditions. The people were in a1 tate of excitement and anxiety, 
with it tliun the Senator from Iowa-will. controyert the state- and the natural result was that they wanted to move about, 
mcnt that the primary obj_ect of ter·mina.ting the use at mileage Then, of course, their movement was in. many. instances madh: 
book in transportation was to diminish-travel, not to increase necessary by the existence of war conditions. 
re-.enues .. I shall have something. to saY:- a little later about the-- l\1r. WALSH of Massachusetts. M:11. President--
u~lation of· the subject to· the question. of.revenue. The VICE PRESID.EN'IJ. Does the Senator f.rom Arkan. a!i 

:llr. Cill1MINS. I do not wish to be misunderstood bY. ap· ~· ield to the Senator from Massachusetts? 
uem.:ing to as ent to the · proposition just made by the Senator~ l\!r. ROBINSON. Certainly. 
from Ar·kansas. It might have been very desirable at that time. 1\fr. WALSH of l\iassachusett . At that time ' ra: thare no.b 
to. decrease traYel, but the director general increased passenger million· of soldiers in camp, and· _people wlm naver- traveled 
rate: t<J 3_: cents per mile throughout the cotmtry, and that in:-- before went miles to visit their ons arut daughters. who we.ne. 
cr as · wa - intended. by him to pr<>duce. the revenue which he. in the camps of the country? 
tllougJ.rt h ough · to have in order successfully to operate the "l\lr~ ROBINSON. Undoubtedly;. 'Dhousands of: women.
r~"\ilroads. I supnase· that the abolition of mileage· books was mothers, sisters, sweethearts-and: thousands of men-fathers, 
for tlJe ~arne purpose-the increase of revenue;. brothers, and ftieruls...--visite<l military camp£; tr·ayeled~lang dis-

::.\.Lr. ROBINSON. 1\Ir. Ere.sident, incr:ea.se in nassengfl' fa· ·es tance fl."'m' the interior of the· country, to the emballli.ation 
1muer. General. Order~ No. 28 became effecti'\·e- J.une 101,191&. A:ll ·point& for the sole purnose of bidding. goo.d-by. to. soi<lie£. who. 
r ·~-uln · fares. on ra.ill:oad&c under Federal conb:ol· whioh. were~ ' were going abroad to fight in foreign lands and perhuns nev.er 
low. r than·31cent& ne ·milo-were increased to -tlmt :ftg,_·o..ra om~ to netu£n. But no· one c.an dispute th.Jlt at tlle time- tltis; o.nder 
mntatiou fru:·e wer increased. 10 ner cent. 'Illim~e: was) as wen int<J effect there was a. welL-undeJ.·.sto:DJll po~ on, tllc· yai't 
tn.t~u l>~ til euator from. Iowa, a· substantial arul an• illlr of the Fedem1 administration of raill·oads to_. di~oura.ge. travel 

portant ililll' a-se ir pa. enger fa1:e at the arne:- time~ the OL-der· , where it was not necessary. The reasons. for-in L ha~e- alr ady 
stopping the u of mileage book--s went into effect. sta.tetl. 
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Let me turn briefly to u consideration ,of what I believe will 

be the reasonable effect of this legislation. First, it w:Hl tend 
to stimulate travel. The railroad executives of the country do 
not seem to realize that by the maintenance of both excessive 
passenger and freight rates business· which ordinarily should be 
conducted · on the railroads is being diverted to l()ther instru
mentalities. 

Tlu·oughout the United States better roads are being con
structed and thousands of commercial travelers and others in 
the course of their regular business are employing automobiles 
for traT'eling, and thousands of persons are receiving deliveries 
of freight through automobile trucks and similar means. The 
reason, in part, for it is that both passenger and · freight rates 
are too high on the railroads. If freight rates were reduced 
to-morrow, judiciously reduced, intelligently reduced, it prob
ably would promote more business and yield more revenue 
than the railroads are now receiving, and the same is equally 
true of passenger rates. · 

This diversion of traffic from railToads to automobiles and 
automobile trucks is a policy that is growing, and the railroads 
can only counteract it uy doing something to invite and en
courage the public to use their instrumentalitieS. 

I wish to be frank. I am not a transportation expert and 
I do not think I am qualifie(l to teU the Senate or anyone 
else just what will be the effect of a general incllease oL' 

reduction in rates. For six months, under the order of the 
Senat_e, as a member Qf a joint commission of Congress I have 
been trying to look into that question. I lmow that thousands 
of cases exist where business is being discouraged, retarded, 
hampered, and hrmdreqs of cases exist where it has been pre
Yented by reason of the yery cxcesSi.Ye Tates that are being 
charged by the railroads. 

I know that thou ands. of traveling men in the Unite.d States, 
men who earn their living_ as drummers or commercial traselers, 
haYe left the road. Some drummers are traveling in automobiles 
and others are stay~g ~t home, for the reason that the pas
senger rates which they are now compelled to pay have dis
com·aged their employers, and. hn:ve induced them to adopt a 
restrictive policy in theii· businesn. 

Mr. WALSH of .Massachusetts. In many instance~ the rates 
haye prohibited business.. 

Mr. ROBINSON. As the Senator from Massachusetts [Mr. 
W .ALSH] suggests, in many instances the rates have prohibited 
business. This condition is growing worse and will continue to 
grow worse unless something is done to relieve it. 

Mr. McKELLAR. 1\Ir. President--
1\Ir. ROBINSON. I yield to the Senator from Tennessee. 
dr. McKELLAR. As an.illusfration of the point the Senator 

from Arkansas is stating and stating .. so well, I wish to suggest 
to him that some time ago the Senator f1·om ·wyoming [Mr. 
)V _,rnnEN], who is, a~ w_e all .know, a large sheep raiser in Wyo
ming, said to me it w~s a ~h·ang~ tllil!g that , we were complain
ing of hard times down South when he could not for a reasonable 
price buy any cottonseed meal for his sheep in 'Wyoming. · I 
said to him, "Senator, cottonseed meal is cheaper in Memphis, 
Tenn., at this time "-referring to the time when he was sj)eak
ing-" than it bas been since the year 1914, and there is no 
reason in the world why you can not buy cottonseed meal cheaply 
in Mempllls, Tenn. T haY-e just returned from there, and I 
hap11en to know the price of cottonseed meal." He said, "That 
may be true, but the freight rate from Memphis to Wyoming is 
considerably more than tl1e price of · the cottonseed meal in 
Memphis." In other words, the Wyoming market for cottonseed 
meal for sheep feeding purpo ·es was absolutely closed because 
of the excessive freight. rates. 
· 1\lr. ROBINSON. 1\Ir. President, the ·illustration just given 
by the Senator from Tennessee is forceful. Hundreds of simi
lar cases were -brought to the attention -of the .Joint Commis
sion ron Agricultural Inquiry, disclosing that the movement of 
commodities which .has. heretofore .been reasonably profitable 
and which was profitable prior to the installation of these ex~ 
ces i\e rates, has now beoome unpro.:fitable, alld that in many 
instances ·the freight charge equal~ the entire s~lling price of 
the commodity. That condition means, . of course, if it is to 
become permanent, that the particular business referred to has 
terminated, for unless there is a reasonable hope that some 
profi t will ue derived from a business it will not be carried on. 

l\Ir. OARA WAY. Will the Senator from Arkansas yield 
to me? 

l\lr . ROBINSON. I yield to my ce-lleague . . 
l\Ir. CARAWAY. Poss-lbly the Seuat-er has . alrently alluded 

to t11e matter which I am going to suggest, bnt I do not Temem
ber . his lmving done so. 'The people h1 the n~ighborhood of 

Hope, Ark., · ship cantaloupes and other commodities. I re· 
member on 'One occasion they shipped a carload of cantaloupes 
from Hope to Pittsburgh. The carload .sold for $586.70, b-ut 
after the freight and other charges were paid the growers re
ceived only $38.20. Oh over $10,000 worth of produce .of one 
kind or another, including cantaloupes, beans, and other similar 
commodities, the aYerage freight rate ran from 60 to 94 per· 
cent of the total selling price of the· produce. 

·Mr. ROBINSON. l\Ir. President, take the case of potatoes 
shipped from North Carolina to the Chicago market. In some 
instances from carload lots ther-e was realized barely enough 
to puy the freight, and. in other instances an entire. carload lot 
of potatoes, when potatoes were selling on the market in 
Chicago at $2 a bushel, yielde<:l but $30 or $60. 

I do not believe that any Senator will eontroyert the propo
sition that there is a point at :which an ascending scale of rates 
will diminish rev-enue. If passenger fares were 10 cents per 
mile instead of 3.6 per mile .as now,. the revenues from passenger 

' fares would probably be much less than the amount which is 
Jnow received. I have before me a statement of the revenues 
received from passenger fares on all class 1 railroads in the 
United States during every month, beginning January, 1915, 
and I am going to put that statement in the . .REcORD. I take the 
position that the increases in passenger rates to which I am 
about to refer have not materially increased reyenues but in 
all probability have dimini hed them. 

I have already referred to the increases that were made under 
the director general. After the Federal administration of 
railroads had substantially expired there was issued " In
creases under ex parte 74," which took effect AUoaust 26, 1920, 
according to which all passenger fares were increased 20 per 
cent and a surcharge upon passengers riding in sleeping car 
and parlor cars amounting to 50 per cent of the rate chargoo 
for space in such cars was authorized, and those increases are 
still in effect. The average rate that a person traveling now 
pays is 3.6 cents per P-Iile. 

I wish to make a comparison now between the reve-nues 
under the rat-e when the average was 2.6 per mile and the re>
enues under the rate when it became 3.6 per mile. As the 
Senator from Iowa has suggested, these figures are not con
clusive of the point I am seeking to make; a great many cir
cumstances properly enter into the consideration of the q-ues
tion, and I do not think it · is possible for anyone to say that 
the analogy which I am ill awing is a conclusive one; but dur
ing the first half of 1920 the total revenues from an average 
fare of 2.6 cents per mile were $564,586,242, while during tile 
first half of the following year, after the order to which I 
have referred, granting a 20 per cent increase and providing 
for a surcharge on the fares of those who ride 'in Pullman or 
parlor cars had gone into effect, the reYenues were $573,254,211, 

. or an increase of only a little over $8,666,000, notwithstanding 
the rate had been increased on the average from 2.6 cents per 
lllile to 3.6 cents per mile. · 

·1Ur. WALSH of Massachusetts. l\lr. President, will the Sena-
tor yield? · 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Arknnsas 
yield to the Senator from Massaclmsetts? 

Mr. ROBINSON. I yield, with pleasure. 
Mr. WALSH of l\lassucllusetts. Will the 'Senator ·tate bow 

many increases in passenger rates per mile there have been 
since 1915? 

Mr. ROBINSON:. I ImYe referred to the increa e made by 
the director general. 

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts. Yes; amounting, as . I under
stand, to about 20 per cent? 

Mr. ROBINSON. And to the surcharge, and the increase of 
20 per cent made by the Interstate Commerce Commission. I 
think that is all. The increase made by the director ger.eral, 
which was in effect :for a time, was an increase to 3 cents per 
mile during tbe period it was in effect. · 

1\:lr. WALSH of Massachusetts. I was going to suggest ro 
the Senator, in connection with the -table which he bas intro
duced showing the revenues from passenger service received J..,y 
class A railroads, that he .also show what increases bave been 
made in passenger rates per mile from 1'915 up to the present 
time by such railroads. 

1\lr. ROBINSON. I have stated all the general increases with 
which I am familiar. The .figures with which I am dealing in 
connection with the point -which I am attempting :o make 
relate to the changes that have occurred .under the -present 
high rates. I take the :figuTes be-ginning with the year 1920 
when the rate was 2.6 per cent and compare the earnings for 
the first half of that year, when that rate ·prevallecl, with the 
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earnings for the first half of the next year when the higlier rate 
of 3.6 cent preYailecl, and I show that the difference in revenue 
was only about $8,666,000. 

:Mr. WALSH of :Massachusetts. I thin~ the Senator has made 
that clear. 

Mr. Cillll\HNS. :Mr. Pre ident--
Mr. ROBINSON. I yield to the Senator from Iowa. 
Mr. CUl\IlUINS. Mr. President, I think there is a little con

fusion-at lea t there is in my own mind-in rega1·d to the fig
ures just gi\en by the Senator from Arkansas. I will ask him 
whether this is not the exact situation: During Federal control 
the rates were 3 cents per mile; that is, those were the maxi-
mum rates? · 

Mr. ROBINSON. That order went into effect June 10, 1918. 
Mr. CIDil\HNS. It went into effect in June, 1918; but when 

the Senator speaks of a rate of 2.6 cents per mile he speaks of 
tile actual rev-enue-that is, the average of the rates actually 
charged and the money actually recei\ed by the railroad com
panie ·. 

Mr. ROBINSON. When I speak of 3.6 cents per mile the 
sa me rule applies. 

~Ir. CUMMINS. There is the confusion. When the Senator 
speaks of a rate of 3.6 cents per mile there is the same dispal'ity 
between that general leTel of passenger rates as there is be
tween 2.6 cents per mile and 3 cents per mile. The l'ailroads 
have not actually receiTed upon the aTerage 3.6 cents per mile. 

• Ur. ROBINSON. Yes; they have; that is the point I am 
making. 

2\Ir. CUMMINS. I Tenture to say that the Senator is mis
taken about that. 

Mr. ROBIKSON. Well, of course, I can not testify as to 
what the books of the railroads show, or anything of that sort, 
but in the first half of 192Q--

Mr. CUMMINS. I have a communication from the Interstate 
Commerce Commission on that very point, ana at the proper 
time I think I can convince the Senator from Arkansas that the 
rttilroads have not actually received 3.6 ·cents per mile. 

l\lr. ROBINSON. That is the average rate charged. 
Yr. CUMMINS. So was 3 cents a mile the average rate 

charged during the other period. 
Mr. ROBINSON. All ordinu·y passenger rates below 3 

cents were raised to that figure. 
Mr. CUM~HNS. But it resulted in the railroads only receiv

ing 2.6 cents per mile. 
1ir. RORI~SOX. I now understand the suggestion of the 

Senator; unquestionably there would be a discrepan~y between 
the average rate nnd the actual rates as to revenues; but the 
discrepancy does not apply with great force to the point I am 
making, because the average rate for the first half of 1920 is 
compared with the a\erage rate for the first half of 1921, and 
the difference probably would apply to the one as well as to the 
other. 

Mr. CUl\DHNS. Precisely. I was not disputing the conclu
sion which the Senator from Arkansas was drawing from the 
facL, but I wanted the exact relation between the rates in 
these two periods to be borne in mind ; and I should like to say 
a word, if the Senator will permit me, with regard to a state
ment lie made a moment ago. 

:Mr. ROBINSON. Certainly. 
:.\lr. Oln.I)II~S. So far as I am concerned-and I think what 

I say would be the judgment of eve1·y man who knows anything 
about this subject-there is a point which measures the maxi
mum producing qualities of a railroad rate, whether freight or 
pas:::euger; and if the rate is advanced beyond that point, the 
result will be a lessened re,enue instead of an increased reve
nue. 

The position I take with regard to this particular bill is · 
that the Interstate Commerce Commission is the best judge 
with regard to that point, and where the line should be drawn. 
It is charged with that tluty, and it exercises its jurisdiction 
after hearings and notice and after full information; and it 
ba said that the rates which now prevail are at the point at 
wbich they will produce the maximum revenue. I, for one, do 
not feel like re,iewing the action of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission and insisting that it is less qualified to enter a 
judgment upon this question than the Congress of the United 
State , which must necessarily act 'Tith Yer)~ inadequate and 
imperfect information. 

I wanted that to be made perfectly clear before the Senator 
proceeds further. I agree with everything that the Senator 
from Arkansas has said. 

l\lr. ROBINSON. I am \er.v happy iu that information, ~lr. 
President, because that . implifies " ·hut appears to be my task, 
and I thank the Senator for hi. · interruption. 

l\fr. NORRIS. 1\fr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Arkansas 

yield to the Senator from Nebraska? 
Mr. ROBINSON. I yield; but I do not want to be diverted 

from the statement of the Senator from Iowa. 
l\fr. NORRIS. I wanted to refer to a part of his statement. 
l\Ir. ROBINSON. All right. 
Mr. NORRIS. I wondered if the Interstate Commerce Corn

mission takes the position that it is its duty to retain . rates on 
the railroads at a point which shall be absolutely the maximum 
revenue-producing point; and does the Senator from Iowa take 
such a position? 

Mr .. ROBINSON. Let me answer the Senator. 
l\Ir. CUMMINS. l\fr. President--
Mr. ROBINSON. It has not done anything of the kino , and 

I was just about to say to the Senator from Iowa that his 
declaration to that effect was an inference that is not justified 
by the fac'ts. 

Now, what are the facts? 
Mr. CUMl\liNS and 1\!r. McKELLAR addressed the Chair. 
1\!r. ROBINSON. Just let me have a little of my own time, 

and then I will yield. The Interstate Commerce Commission 
has not determined the question ; it now is considering the re
duction of rates. Does the Senator from Iowa mean to imply 
that it has decided to maintain the maximum revenue-producing 
rates and not to lower existing rates? I do nQt think the Sena
tor meant that inference. 

Mr. CUMMINS. Mr. President, I said nothing even to sug
gest that inference. The Senator from .Arkansas was arguing 
that a reduction in passenger rates would increase the revenue 
of the railroads-I assume he means the net revenue of the 
railroads-and he said that there was a point beyond which 
increased rates would result in a lessened revenue, and I agree 
to that; but I said that the Interstate Commerce Commission is 
a better judge of that point than the Congress of the United 
States. 

Mr. ROBINSON. And the Senator also said, if I may inter
polate, that the Interstate · Commet·ce Commission had · deeided 
that the present rates were the rates which would produce the 
maximum revenue. 

Mr. NORRIS. And that is what brought about my inquiry. 
Mr. ROBINSON. Yes; and the commission has not decided 

any 'such question. 
Mr. CUMMINS. I beg the pardon of the Senator from Arkan

sas if I said any such thing. 
l\fr. ROBINSON. The Senator certainly said it. 
1.\fr. CUMMINS. I did not intend to say it. Tllis is a para

phrase of what I intended to say : 
In August, 1920, the Interstate Commerce Commission, having 

considered after a long and arduous bearing the whole railroad 
situation, advanced the rates to the point which has been named 
by. the Senator from Arkailsas because in th~ judgment of the 
commission the railroad companies were entitled to and must 
have the revenue which these rates would produce. If the 
Interstate Commerce Commission hau been of the· opinion that 
lower rates would have produced the revenue to which the rail
roads were entitled, the rates would have been fixed at a lower 
point. Therefore, if any mistake has been made, it is the mis
take of the Interstate Commerce Commission in believing that 
lower rates than now prevail would not have produced the reve
nues to which the railroad companies are entitled. 

1\fr. ROBINSON. 1\Ir. President, it is entirely conceivable, 
from facts within the knowledge of all of us, that under the 
circumstances the commission might have made a mistake; and, 
indeed, I believe a mistake bas been made. 

What are the facts? At the expiration of Federal control 
and prior to this order the railroads ·filed their new schedules 
for new rates to go into effect. It was h."llown that they re
quired additional revenues. The commission adopted the tariffs 
proposed and permitted them to go into effect. The matter has 
been under experiment. I am maintaining that if the rates had 
been fixed upon a somewhat lower basis, both as to freights and 
as to passengers, the revenues likely would have been greater, 
and I ·think I am prepared to show that by figures. I have 
already referred to the fact, and other Senators have men
tioned it, that much business has been prevented by reason of 
the alleged excessive rates charged. Would it not haTe been 
better to permit that business to continue and to develop under 
slightly lower rates, rather than to destroy the bu iness? 

1\Ir. McKELLAR. l\fr. Presi<.lent--
1\Ir. ROBINSON. Just one moment. In the case of passenger 

rates, if thousands of men have been driven from the railroads 
to find new means of travel, and thousands of others have been 
kept at home, by reason of the high rates, would ~t not hal'e 
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been ~ore ·profitable to the :railroads, instead of rnm:iing empty 
trains, as they are now -doing iliroughout this country, to hm·e 
filled theil' trains with passenger at somewhat lower fares? 

I now yield to the Senator from Tennes ee. 
l\Ir. McKELLAR. The .Senato1· has just stated what I was 

about to suggest-that whether or not a railrDad iis prospemus 
depends upon the ;volume of its busil}ess quite as much .as upon 
the rates fixed. 

illr . .ROBIN.Sorr. And if it o-pel'Utes under rates that con
stantly diminish the volume, no matter how- hirrh the rates are, 
it may reduce its t~venues. · 

MJ·. 1\!cKELLAll. Why, ill course. 
Mr. ROBINSON. Of cour e that is axiomatic: 
B-efore I revert to tbe statement of the· Senator from Iowa 

let me state that lin going home from Washington ·t-o Little 
Rock, Ark., I have found tha Pullman .cars, which trere .crowded 
bey.oncl theiT capacity :Prior · to :the· in taJlation of the present 
rate , si,nce ha:ve been half filled to the point of .St. Louis. 
Going from St. Louis south and southwert I frequently have 
enjoyed the privileges of n private ca1· few others riding in 
theu1. and principally for the reason tbat the r.ntes have been 
made o high that the 1~eople will not pay them. 

There is not a Senator here who rtravels who does not know 
that the great train that come thundering into the ~tation in 
this .city are coming with thei_r parlor ear · and their 'Pullmans 
b.alf filled now. The pas ·enger · . .on a train that ·enter-ed thiB 
station over one <lf the big lines a few days rigo '\Ye-re counted, 
and there were . carcely a hnndT-ed. Would it not be more 
profitable to that railroad and to every other railroad, instead 
of operating the ·e car · partly erop:ty .at the , rune cost that it 
woulcl ·require :to operate them when fiJled, t-o put · into .effect 
rates that would invite travel, and thu ·ecure aclditional fares? 

l\Ir. SMITH. l\Ir. President--
Mr. ROBINSON. I yield to -the Senn.tor f~orn • outh Carolina. 
Mr. SMITH. If the Senator -will allo~-v me, I should like to 

gi>e an iliu tratian of the operation of these excessiv~ rates~ as 
one Hlustration is generally ll'o-rth an h01.1.r•s argument. · 

After our rec-es a relative of mine, roy brother, who had un
fortunately very -suddenly lost his sight, had -to c01ne to Wzshing
ton f.or treatme;llt. I therefore engag.ed the drawing-room fi·oro 
our home to this place. l?rioi' ·to ..any increase in the rates the 
price of t.he drawing-room from Lynchburg, S . C., to Washington 
wa something like 9.50. \Ve paid from .tbat Jloiut to this 
city--about 460 mile. -$19 .and the major fraction--of a dollar. 
The surcharge of 50 per eent on the regulai· charge amounted 
to something like $6.50; in addition to the thirteen O-r fou-rteen 
dollars that was charged as tli-e regular ~·ate, and tllat was u:eter 
tlJ.e war tax bad been deducted. 

l\Ir. ROBINSON. Mr. Pr.e· ide-nt: upplementing the illus
tration of _the :Senator fr.o!n -south Carolina with one of my own, 
I recently traveled with roy family !ro_m Little Rock, .Ark., to 
Washington in a~awipg~room, :and: I paid $_44 and -w~odd_.eents 
for the draw~g-raoro ~ad~. ·- · _ _ 

Of course, S~at01:s may .answer t:hat I had n 1·emedy.-.-to go 
out and ride ill .a day ..cQ-a.ch,, :9\.' ~n. top of _t.be curs, or on th-e 
rods, ·or I could have -~qme _by_ oth~r. m~ns gf -tran_spo-rtation
but the point to the pr.opo'sition 'is that the :railraads :would make 
more money if they chaJ..ged a reasouable f.are for ,sueh sernces, 
and that the fa~e now charged js upr~SOD:ftb-le. 

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. P1·esident, .would the .Se.r.:tat01· ha'Fe gotten 
a reduced rate on top of the ca1: .if he had ridden that way'? 

lllr. ROBINSON. I might base been in a better financial 
if a worse physical condition if I had resorted to .that elemental 
method of travel. 

1\Ir. PITTMAN. l\lr. President--
1\Ir. ROBINSON. I yield to the Senator tr.oru N'e~a.da. 
:Mr. PITTMAN. I want to -g.et hack to tthe evidence that -the 

increa-se in rates ii.n the latter batf .of 1920 .(li~ n.ot shaw a P!'O
portlonate increase in revenues. I am not .saying that that is 
proof~ I say the ev1d-ence, .w.hatev-er weight it has. I should like 
to have the figures again. 

.M.r. ROBINSON. I am glad-the Senator from Ne.v.a.da sug
gests that. I had -prepared to make a consecutive statement 
regarding those ·figures. I was diverted n·om it. I will make 
the statement again. 

In the first half of 1920, wlieu the average pa senger Ja:te was 
2.6 cents per mile-although that was n.ot the actual fare paid, 
as suggested by the. Senator from Iowa~the t~evenues were only 
$8,666;{)00, less than they were in ,the first half of 1921, when the 
nverage 1'are paid was 3.6 cents per mile, or a cent per mile more 
than in t11e first peri-Od with ·which it is compa1·ed; althou.gh in 
the latter case, as in the former case, the aYerage fare, <lf course, 
.can not represent the actual fare, and the··e figures are us~ Only 

for pru·po ·es of eompa.rison. I want to show, :f.urther, ~ effect 
of those rates on travel. 

Mr. !PITTMAN. Pe.rmit rne -to ask a .question .befol'e the Sena
tor goes to ~at. In other wprds, the increase of approximately 
25 per cent m 1·ates made an approximate increase of only 1 
per cent plus in reyenue. I thlnk . it figures out appro:tiroately 
that. 

l\fr. ROBINSON. The Senator from Nevada can make the cal
culation. I will be glad to have him do so. 

Mr. PITTMAN. I think that is appr.oximately true. 
l\Ir. ROBINSON. That enforces the prop-osition I am wak

ing. Carry this .comparison furthel:. I said these rates were 
no-w so high that they discaurage trav~l. The -comparison I 
am making proves rt:hat. While the -revenues for the first half 
of 1921, under the high rates I have already described, ex
ceeded the re~enu-es for the first half of 1920 by $8$666;000 
plu , <the number of fares paid was approxi.J:no.tely $73iOOO;OOO 
less in the fir t half of 1921 than in the firs.t half of 1920. 
The number of fares paid in the first half of 1920 was 595,-
771,600. The number .of fares paid in the same period of 1921 
.was only 522,195,000, or more rt:ban 73;000,000 less, tending to 
.sho\v _that the ·e rates did discourage tJ;a:Yel very greatly. 

In addition to 1that, not only were the number of fares .sold 
under the lligh ra~e greatly diminished, as [ have just shewn, 
but the average Jom·ney ·tra-veled unde-r the new and high 
rates for the first half of 1921 was only 35.4 miles, while the 
average jour.ney under -:.the low-er rate in ferce in the first h.alf 
of 1920 was 36.41 mUes. 

I have ~refexred t<l the (l'eceipts from passengel' fares by first
-class railroads in the United Stat-es throughout the period .he
ginning Jafluary 19, 1915, and extending to the .e.:ud of the 
month of November, 1921. T4e December fi-gures have not yet 
become available. 

I have a statement showi-ng these rev-enues by month . Thi. 
statement not only reflects the passenger fares collected . find 
their relation -as between the higher and the iower :rates, but 
th-ere a-re also figtli'es relating to freight, mail, and express, :ancl 
while I have not examined the latter three thoroughly, I am 
going to put .them into ,the REcO:&D. In general, the conclusion 
-seems .warr:mtecl that the -same or greater revenues might be 
obtained if tile rat-es were j-udiciously reduced. Of rcourse, I do 
not mean that you could reduce them .arbitrarily or oo. -a per
centage ba is and produce that wholesome result. In that c.on
ne.c.tion I admit that such woxk is for the Interstate Commerce 
Commission. Congress can n{)t do it; but I propose to show in ·a 
few minutes why the Senate can intelligently act upon this 
propo ition and why it need not refer it to the commission. 

Mr. SMITH. Before the Senator makes his legal argument 
in ,reference to tha;t I w.ant to ask him .if, in the tables which 
he has, tl;J.ere at·e any figures 'Sho:wing the incr-eased re.venues 

. from. all soru:oes resulting fi:om the cbaiJge in rate , as compared 
with the .prewar r.ates? 

1\Lr. ROBINSON. Y.es; I go back to January, 1915. 
Mr. SMITH. If the Senator will allow me, I w.a led to ask 

that question because while chairman of the Interstate Com
me.rce C.omJDittee of the Senate, just .befme the railways were 
turned ba<:k, or near the conclusion of Government control I 
asked what increase there was in the revenues or· the tarlff.' 
paid by the people by ;vir·tue ef ;tbe fla.t r.uise, hoth in freight ancl 
-n passwg.er rat~s. as .comllar-ed with the t.::y:i:ffs on the same 
tonnage under the old rutes, and the reply was that it lvas o"Some
thiog in excess .of a billion ..dollars. Tllat meant an .additional 
tax on the rrave1ing and hipping public of omething ill excess 
of a billion dollars. 

Subsequent t.o that there has ·been an inc:tease .of about 40 
per cent, I believe, if I am cor.r.ect, in the freight charg-es and 
a like increase, or greater, in the passenger charges. u' was 
from about 3 cents to about 3.6 cents, al1out .25 per e.ent in
crease. 

1\ir. CU1\fl\1ll:"S. -r.rhe increase of the pas enger rates af-ter 
the Toads were tm·ned hack was an increase of 20 per -eent 
" 'th .a su1.-cha:rge ·for those who traTeled in Pullman cars. ' 

l\fr. SMITH. 'Vhe point I want to make is that if the addi
tional expense to the traveling and .shipping public was in ex
cess of -a billion dolia:rs under the ·first r-ate, this addition must 
be something J:ike two billion -dollars, .because I l'emember that 
the fractianal part of the Jbillion ·was -perhaps the major frac
tion of -a succeeding billion. Adding that to ·tllis urcharge, and 
th-e 20 per --eent l!aise m tile passenger rates and in the freight 
rates, w-e frnd it bas decreased passenge1· and f:1·eight rat-es, as 
tbe Senator from Arkansas has said, but still imposes something 
in e:xcess .of the JU'ewar 1:·evenue ~f approximately ~2,000,00G,OOG. 

Mr. OUM-MIJ"S. May I ask <the Senator from Arkansas a 
question? 
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Mr. ROBIXSOM. Yes; I yield, if it is related to the subject 
I am discussing. 

!Hr. CUI\BIINS. Doe, not the Senator recognize that there 
are other conditions which affect passenger traYel than the 
rate charge? 

Mr. ROBL"N"SON. I o stated, and I stated that the :figure I 
am using are not conclu i>e on the subject. They are merely 
persuasive. I made that t.aternent in the beginning. 

1\fr. OUMMIXS. I wanted to have that statement made to 
satisfy my own inind about it. 

l\lr. ROBINSON. RHerting for a moment to one feature of 
the topic, as disctissed bv the Senator from South Carolina, let 
me give a few :figures 'on freight for the same comparative 
periods; that is, the fir ·t half of 1920 and the :first half of 
1921. The total freight revenues for the :first six months of 
1921 were . 1,863,836,308, as against :$1,860,948,323 for the first 
half of 1920. The difference in freight earnings under the 
higher rates prevailing in the :first half of 1921 and those of 
the first half of 1920 was less than $3,000,000. 

How does the tonnage compare? Senators will see the force 
of the point I am attempting to make when I cite the :figures. 
Tonnag~, like passenger travel, dropped. The tonnage in the 
:fir t half of 1920, the same comparative peliod, was 1,020,118 
tons. In the first half of 1921, under the exorbitant rates 
which were then and are now being charged, the tonnage 
<lropped to 779,360 tons. 

As in the case of pas enger fares, all of the facts and circum
stances exi tino· at the time concurred in producing this dis
parity, but in six: months under low rates for freight the rail
roads received almost a. much as they received in a similar 
period under the enormously increased rates, and at the ·same 
time their business dropped from more than 1,000,000 tons to 
779,000 tons, plus. 

1\Ir. WALSH of Ma sachusetts. They dropped about 25 p~r 
cent. 

Mr. ROBINSON. Approximately 25 per cent. I maintain 
that if freight rates were reduced judiciously and promptly 
the tonnage would be . o greatly and so rapidly increased that 
the revenues would, exceed the reyenues that aFe now being 
received, and the great and wholesome benefit that would come· 
to this Nation in the stimulation and reviYal of business and 
prosperity can not be estimated. 

Mr. POUERENE. i\lr. President--
1_'he PRESIDING OFFICER (l\Ir. BURSUM in the chair). 

Doe the Senator from Arki!'nsas yield to the Senator from 
Ohio? 

Mr. ROBINSON. I yield. 
~lr. POMERE~TE. The objection I have to this legislation 

is not that I feel that the rates ought J;IOt to be reduced, because 
I think they should be, just as the Senator has been contending. 
The objection i have is to establishing the precedent of having 
the Congress of the United States fix rates. What I rose to say 
was bearing out the Senator's theory that a reduction will in
crease traffic. I can give the Senator a concrete illustration 
from my own State. 

About 15 or 16 years ago the legislature of Ohio passed what 
was known as the Feiner law, which reduced passenger rates 
from 3 cents to 2 cents per mile. It was contended that that 
legislation would reduce the revenues of the roads. The report 
of the State railway commissioner for the year following 
showed that the revenues at a 2 cents per mile rate in that 
State exceeded what they were the preceding year when the rate 
was 3 cents. 

J:r. ROBINSON. That is a wonderfully apt illustration. 
l\fr. WALSH of Massachusetts. I understand the position of 

the Senator from Ohio to be substantially the same as that of 
the Senator from Iowa. 

Mr. PO:\IEREl\TE. I clid not hear the statement of the Sena
tor from Iowa in full. I think it would be unfortunate if we 
should establish a principle of this character, because if we do, 
somebody will come in wanting rates established for iron and 
steel and every other commodity that is shipped. That is the 
difficulty about it · 

l\fr. WALSH of Massachusetts. Will the Senator from Ar
kansas deal with that aspect of the situation later? 

Mr. ROBINSON. I am coming to that almost immediately. 
I believe that there is a general consensus of opinion in the 
Senate, among those who. have attended this discussion, that 
if the railroads desire to increase their operating revenues 
they may better anu more easily accomplish that end by a sub-
tantial and judiciou reduction of both passenger and freight 

rates tl1an b the maintenance of the present rates: un
modified. 

I 
I am going to print in the RECORD, with permission of the 

Senate, the statement to which I have referred, showing by 
months the revenue from passenger fares tending to s·ustain, in 
the main, the contention that the present rates are so high as 
to discourage in many instances and to prevent in others the 
conduct of business that is necessary and that ought to be car
lied on. I would like to print that statement without further 
comment. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, the state-
ment will be printed in the RECORD. · _ 

l\fr. ROBINSON. Mr. President, I come now to a considera
tion of the position taken by the Senator from Iowa [Mr. Cu M
MINs], and, as I understand it, by the Senator from Ohio [Mr. 
PoMERENE], that this is a matter which the Interstate Commerce 
Commission is peculiarly qualified to determine and that the 
commission ought to be permitted- to decide it. 

With the general proposition that legislatures can not suc
ce sfully fix transportation rates, I am in hearty accord. 'Ve 
do riot possess the information nor the agencies necessary suc
cessfully and intelligently to perform such services. I wish to 
be entirely frank with the Senate. If I thought the commis ion 
would act and act promptly upon the matter I would haYe EO 
objection to referring it to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. But I am advised that the commission have had this 
matter under consideration for several months, and they stand 
approximately evenly divided on the question of policy. They 
now, in my opinion, have the power to authorize the issuance 
of mileage books in the exercise of their general power to fix 
just and reasonable rates. 

1\fr. KELLOGG. Mr. President--
Mr. ROBINSON. I yield to the Senator from Minne ota. 
fr. KELLOGG. Does the Senator think they have the 

power to compel their issuance? 
Mr. ROBINSON. I do not know. I think they have the 

power to fix the rate at which the books shall be sold. 
Mr. KELLOGG. Yes ; if the railroads made application ; but 

suppose the commission initiated the matter? 
1\1r. ROBINSON. The commission can initiate rates. The 

commission has the full power in the matter now if it finds 
a necessity for it. In the exercise of its general power to 
initiate and fix just and reasonable rates it can fix any rate 
that it regards as just and reasonable. 

l\fr. OU.l\11\IINS. 1\fr. President-- · 
Mr. ROBINSON. I yield to the Senator from Iowa. 
Mr. CUMMINS. May I suggest that the difficulty on that 

point-and I submit it to the Senator from Arkansas-is tbat 
while the commission has the power to initiate rates it ha ~ no 
power to compel one ·railroad to recognize or accept ticket 
issued by another railroad unless a joint route is establi hed 
and unless a joint 1·ate has been promulgated. That is the way 

_I understand its power. 
1\fr. ROBINSON. They have the power to promulgate the 

general rate, which is the same thing in the end, if they choose 
to exercise it. The difficulty about the matter is this: The 
commission are overburdened with duties. They are perform
ing yery important and very difficult functions. They have 
been unable to reach an agreement respecting this subject. 
Merely to authorize the commission to do something which many 
think they have the power already to do if they chose to exercise 
that power, would not be accomplishing very much. But con
ceding that the commission may not without legislation require 
the issuance of mileage books, an objection grows out of the 
fact that great delay will ensue if the matter is relegated to 
the cori:unission. I do not believe any step Congress can take 
will more quickly and more vitally restore courage, enthusiasm, 
and interest among the people of the . country in their busine s 
affairs than the passage of legislation of this character. It is 
riot a question of general rate making, although, of course, the 
effect of our action hete must be considered in relation to the 
broader and even more important question of revenues to rail
roads generally. 

It is a comparatively simple matter. If the rate fixed in the 
bill, ,in the judgment of- the Senate, is too low, if the Senate 
thinks that the Senator _froni Indiana [Mr. WATSON] in pre
paring the bill and fixing the rate at which the mileage should 
be issued at 2! cents per mile acted unwisely and that the 
rate ought to be increased, we can do it. We have sufficient 
intelligence and information respecting the subject to wisely 
determine it. I think the rate is about right. The enactment 
of this legislation will have a wholesome effect .. I do not see 
the slightest necessity for throwing it into the Interstate Com
merce Commission, where we know there is such a division of. 
opinio~ . respecting the policy involved in the legislation and 
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probably its relation to revenue that no action is likely to result 
if the amentlment of the Senator from Iowa is agreed to. 

I wish to see something done that will r eYi Ye the business 
of the country. Nothing has contributed more to the present 
uepressed state of business, to the dimunition of the number of 
ales, to the loss of profits, and the maintenance in many local

ities of excessive prices than have exorbitant railroad rates. 
We have to meet this question. The courts in eYery decision 
have said that rate making is a legislatiYe function . ~f we 
want mileage books issueu, we have the power to require their 
issuance, if any power can require it. There is no reason why 
the Senate can not intelligently determine the very simple ques
tions involwd in the bill. The commission is authorized to 
modify the rate if that is found necessary. 

~Ir. President, I have profound regard for the judgment of 
the Senator from Iowa. In my opinion be is perhap. the best
informed man on transportation questions in the Congress of 
the United . •tates. I have not only confidence in his judgment 
but unlimited confidence in his integrity. I am looking at this 
question from the standpoint of the bru;iness interests of the 
country generally a. well as from the standpoint of the interest 
of the railroads. I think my record in the Senate has demon
strated beyond necessity for vindication on my part willing
nes._ to support and advocate legislation that woulU put the 
railroad. of the United States on a secure basis and enable them 
to operate profitably. 

I baYe no hesitancy in ·aying that I have been disappointed 
,..,-itll the manner in which the transportation act has been 
applied through the instrumentality of the railway executives. 
'.fbeit· policies in some particulars llave depotlularized the very 
liberal rule of rate making prescribed in that act. They ought 
to haYe gone forward in the carrying out of the act in a way 
that would draw to the railroads the confit.lence of the people 
whom they .ene. :Necessarily many rates in the new tariffs 
().uickly proYed the necessity for corrections. Railroad author
Hies haYe been slow to make them, slow to make any conces
sion.. For -fear of establishing preCedents that might later rise 
to plague them they have . too<.l still when they ought to have 
ad,·anced. 

I indulge the hope that the Senate, having full knowledge of 
the subject, will enact this legislation, and do it by an over
"·helming Yote. 

There is nothing furtller tllat I can :;:ny now that will 
clarify the issue presented by the amendment of the Senator 
from Iowa. The power exercised in this bill i a legislative 
power. It is our right to exercise it if we can do so intelligently. 
The propo ition involved is simple. A.ny Senator can under
stand it. Whr, then, delay action by sending it to the Inter
state Commerce Commission, whom we know to be so <.lidded 
upon the subject that re ults are not likely to be prompt. 

APPENDIX. 

CLASS I.-Steam roads in the United States. 

Months. Freight. Passenger. Mail. Express. 

January, 1915 ....... ......... $147,182,367 $45, 530, 479 $4, 753,44.2 $5,666,770 
February, 1915 .....••.••••... 143,323, 279 41,428,728 4, 751,333 4,907,838 
~f!lrch, 1915 ...•••••••••••••.. 163,422 093 46,445,173 4,738,881 5,265,417 

~1a~\~i1~::::: : ::::::::::::: 161, 867; 689 47,087,401 4, 737 963 5,756,318 
165, 336, 359 49,683,811 4, 727'. 598 5,877,985 

June, 1915 ......• _ .••.••••••. 168, 849, 117 56,049,246 4, 707,262 6,392,334 

Total, 6 months ••• _. __ 949, 980, 90t 1 286, 224, 838 I 2S, 416,477 33,866,642 

July, 1915 .......•...••••••••. 170, 303, 824 64,133,913 4,873,886 6,140,360 
August, 1915. _ ....•• .•••• ____ 181,017,319 66,911,861 4,939, 819 6,012,403 
September, 1915. _ .••••••••. _ 198, 718, 493 62,353,622 5, 1(}.1 .535 6,493,453 
October, 1915 ___ ....•••.•.••. 220, 640, 409 56, 4-19, 825 5,021,108 6,521,413 
~m·ember, 1915 .....•••••.... 219, 327' 033 53,876,383 4,993,250 G,451,6fl0 
Der>ember, 1915 ..... •...•.•.. 206, 380. 030 55,570,292 5,0HJ260 7,313,058 

T otal, 6 months .••.•.. 1, 196,387, 138 359, 295, 89G 1 29, 982, 859 38,932,357 

January , 1916 .......•••••.... 185,915,218 49,882. 858 1 4, 939, 82{) 6,355,630 
February, 1916 ......•••••.... 191,0/6, ::!8-t 46,685,98!i 5,007,12{) 6,385, 733 
~I arch, 1916 .....• _. _ ...... -- _ 212, 254, tl94.. 50,765,440 5,146,457 7,009,386 
April, 1916 ....•••••••...•.•.. 202, 710, 224 52,408,601 4,900,112 }. 112,765 
:\lay, 1916 ...•....••.•.•••.... 217,905,694 54 337 812 4,99 ,335 ,450,232 
June, 1916.- •••••••...•••••.. 20 ,079,249 61:64.0;455 5,005,404 7,820,068 

'l'otal, 6 months ... -·-- 1,217, 941,253 315, 721, 151 30,14.4,248 42,193,814 

July, 1916 .... ~ ....•.•••••.•.. 204,178, 12J 70,187,529 5,052,461 7,473,814 
August, 1916 .. _ ..•..•..••.... 227,305,954 70,103,793 5,122,052 7,601,199 
September, 1916 ........•••.. 228, 836, 893 66,570,022 5,075,G56 7, 914,339 
October, 1916 _ ....•.. _ .••.•.. 245, 629, 725 G2, G79,601 5,073, 764 8, 170,282 
xo,·embcr, 1916 .............. 236, 386, G84 57, o&7, 958 5,090,663 . 7,915, 50 
December, 1916 ......... . .... 214.G-l7, i-IG G5,398,511 5,007, 918 9,113,481 

'fotal, G months. __ ._._ 1, 35fi, ()S i, 128 392,027,414 31,082,514 48,188,965 

CLASS I.-- tean~ 1·oads in tlze Unite(l States-Continued. 

Months. Freight. 
I 

Passenger. Mail. Express. 

January, 1917 .. . _ -··-- _. ___ . . ~211, 6.')1, 100 1 f59, 418, 166 $5,441,955 $7,847, 75-t 
February, 1911-------·-··-··· 1 . .,, 1~. ' 707 52,400,863 4, 192,730 8, 666,245 
March, 1917 ...•.• .•••.•...•.. '2:27, 271, 167 59,031,845 ~ 123,3241 8, 501,812 
April, 1917 ......• ..••.• ...... 227, 943, 184 00,363,082 4, 973,262 8, 564,590 
May, 1917 .... ...........•.... 251, 929, 055 61,288,774 4,994, 881 8,878,007 
June, 1917 __ . -· · ··········-·- 247, 313, 427 68,113,521 4, 927,465 9, 345, 141 

Total, 6 months_ . __ .. . 1, 351' 251, 646 3blt, 616,251 29, 653, G17 I 51,803,549 

July, 1917 .. ---········-··--- · 241,556,4R2 73,739,148 4, 846,04.9 9,059, 920 
August, 1917 .. ...••.•........ 250, 2Sl, 115 81,923,003 4, 830,148 9, 107, 0-!9 
September, 1917 ............. 2-12,174,017 82,527,870 4, 111, sa 9, 402,030 
October, 1917. __ •. •.••••••.. _ 271' 395, 058 77,280,262 4, 636,813 9,212, 4!1 
November, 1917 .... ...•••. .. _ 254, 550, 9-!S 70,133,132 :·gl~~ 9, 033,837 
December, 1917. _. _ .......... 221, 657, 20! 80,985,621 

' J 
10,263,250 

Total, 6 mouths .• __ .. _ 1, 481, 624, 824 466, 589, 035 2s. uo, 8-12 1 56,083,527 

January, 1918 .... .. __ ..... ___ 188, 753, 476 ti6, 49:l, 870 4,574, 91 8, 797,331 
February, 1918. _ .. _ .•••.•••.. 198, 5...~,302 G2, 294,450 4 382 556 9,().10,642 
March, 1918 ...• _ ..••••••• . _. _ 259 850 752 73, 1l '329 ~ 526:594 9, 574,221 
~ril, 1918 ...••.•••••••...... 264: 477: 396 72,466,908 4,602, 459 9, 525,14.3 

ay, 1918 .... ··········-·· ·-· 263, 258, 643 79,172, 89~ 4, 56S, 208 10,221,405 
June,1918 ....•...•.•••.•.... 263, 796, 118 94,810,605 4.,4.95, 709 9, 6iJO, 621 

Total, G months._ ... __ 1, 438, 719, 687 448,357, (}.)5 21, 1so, 4.17 1 56,809,364 

July, 191 ······-·--········-- 328, 414, 138 

1""'"· "" I 4, 440,811 8, 580,828 
Augus\191 ---····-·······-· 330,936,907 113, 761, 117 4, 481,361 10,659,296 
Septem cr, 1918 .... _ ••. • . ..• 342, 101, 018 105, 925, 071 4,352, 989 13 753 762 
October, 1916 ..... .......... . 355,427,509 84,803,839 4,276, 597 12:693:162 
November, 191!L ..••••••.•.. 322, 551, 705 81, 766, 019! 4,2-14,888 10,695, H:l 
December, 1918 ...• ••••.•... . 309, 727, 496 92,965,315 4,008, 339 12, 60,94.4 

Total, 6 months. __ -·-. ~. ol9, 153, 773 1 533,897,930 26, 404, 9g.:) 1 69,2!3, 137 

January, 1919 . ........•...... 278, 375, 866 87,055,662 4,353,090 --6, 349, 831 
Febrnary, 1919 ..•••... _ .. ___ 242, 295, 875 79,318,347 4, 171,441 •7,823,221 
March, 1919 ... ...... .... ..... 2.J6, on, 645 89,440,170 4,295,021 8, 168,652 
Aptil, 1919.·-··-··---···--·-- 265, 675, 547 89 565 251 4,306,948 11,239,431 
May, 1919. _. __ ·---·-····-·-- 2S6, 709, 5G8 92: 742; 679 4,379,04.! 9,213, 958 
June, 1919 .... __ . _ . .. _ ... _. _. 284, 326, aao 105, 634, 362 4,303,349 10,068,796 

Total, 6 month;;._ .. _._ 1, 613, 42-!, 881 543, 756, 411 25,808,893 52,863,8 9 

July, 1919 .. - .. -.-------.- ... - 30J, 514, 0"25 113, 725, 352 4,166,808 7,618,523 
August, 1919 .. __ . __ .. _. _ . . _. _ 313 839 603 120,689,954 4.,676,053 • 9 978 809 
September, 1919 _ ...•••.. _ .. _ 34G:66; 124 110, 219, 099 4,276,447 13; 136;634 
October, 1919 .. _ •... ___ . ___ .. 36. '54.6, 313 99,033,423 4,530,175 13,315,129 
November, 1919 _______ ...•.. 30-3,489,474 92,475,222 4,283,363 14,758,277 
December, 1919. __ .... _ .. _ .. _ 303, 704, 454 100, 080, 515 9, 716,268 16,048,057 

Total, 6 months. __ . ___ I, 942, 761,993 636, 223,565 31,649, 114 1 74,855, 43-! 

Jauuary, 1920 ................ 311, 565,615 91,874,146 1 60, 528, 728 13, 99,174 
February, 1920. _ .••. _. _ ..... 299, 212, 509 82,571,053 9,058,642 11,671,553 
l\Iarch, 1920 ...............•.. 324, 598, 960 92,631, 70:> 8,390, 790 11,729,993 

~~·1~·:::: :::::::::::::: 268, 812, 703 92,963,857 7,566,673 11 823 542 
314,147, 944 98,901,390 7, 76.5, 17'3 13; 129:574 

June, 1920 ........•.......... 340, 335, 900 107,383,211 8,099,084 12,3H, 165 

Total, G months_ . ____ . 1, 858, 673, 631 566,325, 372 101,409,090 7-!, 595,001 

July, 1920.-.-- ....•••••.••••• 356,091,063 123,21S,<i91 7,741,624 14,389,175 
Augus~-1>1920 .. __ ..••••••••••. 369,580, 25() 132,903,613 7,823,168 15, 165,514 
Septem er, 19"20 .•••••••••••. 438, 882, 228 129, 857. 101 7,888,630 11,744,382 
October, 1920 .....•• •••. ..... ~,375,264 113, 902,023 8,220,583 7, 605,951 
November, 1920 ..•••••...... 436, 891,209 106, 652, 325 8,341, 313 10, 889,.577 
December,1920 ... ..•.•...•.. 388, 057, 436 115, 060, 511 8,876,400 9,66i, 053 

Total, G months __ ._ ... 2,467, 877,450 721,594,022 48,891,718 1 69, 4,j8,652 

January, 1921. _ .. _ .... ....... 324, 825, 4.50 105, 295, 673 8, 225,256 7,443,572 
February, 192L ...•.•••.•••.. 283, 008, 205 88,492,583 7,915, 776 4,459,069 
March, 192L ...... .••••••.... 320, 69-!, 043 97,312,305 9,673, 927 6,980,555 
~ril, 1921.. _ .•.•••.••••••••• 304,730,452 90,698,125 7, 782,447 s, 221,064 

Jt~;;;. ~~~L::: ::::::::::::::: 313, 057, 371 93,516,961 ~829,078 6 960,929 
322, 073, 544 99,783,567 ,689,826 1,5~'6, 530 

'l'otal ,·6 months ___ ... _ 1, 869, 349, 065 575, 099, 214 49, 116, 310 1 41,651,719 

July, 192L. .......•••.•.•.•.. 314,611,353 108 865 325 7,307,354 8,140,074 
AUI!U~t, 192L ... ........ ... .. 353,307,011 109: 17~ 998 7,449,058 10,313,774 
September, 1921. __ . ___ ...... 354, 052, 825 100, 679, 514 7, 370,281 10,417,319 
October, 1921. ________ . _ . _ . _ . 400, 709, 558 88,844,41! 7,358, 399 12, 182,36-l 
·ovember, 1921. ....•........ 34.2, 024, 698 !i2,655,520 7, 241,535 9, 7 3, 3i2 

1 Includes approximately $50,000,000 back mail pay. 

:Ur. Cillll\IIN . Mr. President, I offer the following amend
ment by way of a substitute for the pending bill. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The amendment in the nature 
of a substitute will be repol'ted. 

The reading clerk reau as follo1rs: 
Strike ont all after the e nacting clause and substitute therefor the 

following: 
"That section 22 of the act entitleu 'An act to regulate commerce • 

approved I<'ebruary 4, 1887, as amended, is hereby amended by in ·ertin:,. 
'(1)' after the section numbet' at the beginning of such section and by 
adding to the section two n ew paragraphs, us follows, to wit : 

" '(2) The commission i s empowet·ed to require . after notice and lwar
ing, each carrier by rail. subject to thi;; :~. ct, to issue at such ofti ce,:; us 
may be prescribetl by the commission joint interchan11eable miiPagc 
tickets at ~ ju t and rea. onaiJle ra te per mile, good for 1ntcr:·tntc vas-
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senger t;arrhu~e upon the passenger trains .of any and all other carriers 
by rail subject to this act. Such -tickets may be required to be issued 
fer any distance -not -exceeding 5,000 miles nor less than 1,000 miles. 
Before makin~ any order requiring the issuance of any such tickets tho 
commission snall make and publish such reasonable rules and regula
tions for t_heir issuance and use as in its judgment .the public intel'est 
demands; and especially it shall prescribe whether such tickets are 
transferable or nontransferable, and , if the latter, what identification 
may be required i and especially, also, to what baggage privileges the 
lawful rholders or such tickets sre entitled. 

"1(3) Any carrier which through the act of -any .agent or employee 
willfully refuses to issue or accept any such tieket demanded or pre
sented ,.under ·the lawful requirements of this act, -{)r ·willfully ·l'efuses to 
conform to the rules and ··regulations lawfully made and published by 
the commission hereunder, or any person who shall willfully offer for 
carriage any ~uch ticket contrary .to the said rules and regulations shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon <:.onviction shall be fined 
not to exceed $1,000:'"" 

•l\lr. ·,W r~SH . of i\1assachusett . Mr. President, will the Sen
ator from Iowa·permit me.to ask a question of -the Senator from 
AI:kansas before )le proceeds with his remarks? 

·1\Ir. CUMMINS: Certainly. 
:1\lr. ·WALSH of Massachusetts. I ':-rould like to ask the Seu

ator from Arkansas why the . iz~ of the mileage bool.: was iixecl 
at 5-,000 miles rather than '1,000, 2,000, or 3,000? 

i\lr. ROBINSON.. I think tll.at ought to be reduced, as I sai<l 
during the course of my rema1.:ks, probably to ~.ooo mile . 

J\Ir . .. ,VAil'SON of ,Indinna. l\fr. •President, will the Senatol' 
from Iowa -permit me? 

;1\,Ir. ·CUMMINS. Certainly. 
Mr. iWATSON of -Indiana. ·::Ur. 'President, ·if the Senator 

from .Iowa .will -permit me, I desire to ay ·it was stated .tllat 
if the raih·o:;tQs . were compelled to issue mileage books for 
1,000 miles, a very great number of people might buy a 1,000-
mile ~ ticket who .could not buy a .5,000-mile ticket and thereby 
greatly reduce' tthe re>enue of the rnilroads from passenger 
traffic. ·As , the :Senator well knows, -the ' -pendino· measure is 
very largely sponsored ibY the commQrcial travelel's and other 
allied associations. ··[I'heir theory has been that .if the books 
were iix:ed at ·5,000 •miles ~the commercial travelers would very 
largely _purchase them, but that the general tra >eling public 
would' not ;purchase t)lem; that the commercial •travelers \\ould 
thereby enjoy the book thus issued, aud that the revenue to 
the rail10oads .would ,not .be .so _greatly .reduced as by a thousand
roUe .ticket w)lich · the -general public ""ould .buy. · That wns 
pp~·tially -the theory. 

·:Mr. ·ROBINSON. ·n;he bill ,is based upon the principle of 
wholesaling .transportation. 
-·~Ir ., WA~SQN of !Indiana . . That is ,the point I was going to 

make . . 
J\Ir. RQB.LJ..'ISON . . Au.d it was thought probable b..v :the 

framers of :the }lill 1that a 5,000-mile l>ook would more clearly 
recogni~e that' IH'inc.lple , than would a '1,000-mile book. . 

:Mr. WATSON of Indiana. That ·s what I was about to say. 
l\fr. RO»INSON. .I have suid .and I repeat that I think 

the 'limitation as to 5,000 miles OJight to be reduced to 2,000 
miles, !and, o far as .I am concerned,- I would not .appose an 
amendment to rtl1at end. although I am not offering such nu 
amendment. 

Mr. WATSON of !Indiana. If this mea ure shall pass, · am 
very seriously .in favor of a 5,000-mile book. I take it •that all 
of the organ1zations referred to stand for the ~,000-mile book, 
and that so far as ·they are concerned they desire the measure 
pas ed in tl;lat ;form. 

1\Ir. CUl\U\ITNS addressed the Senate. ..After JJ.aviug spoken, 
with inter.t:uptious, -for over ~n :hour, ·he said: I -will yield ·the 
jloor now, knowing that tbere is some ;business to be done that 
should be.(lone before the Senate adjourns, with the hope that 
when the consideration . of · the .bill ·is 'l'esumed to-morrow I may 
be p~rmitted to conclude what J ,J)aYe to s~y about it. 

DUT:(ES OF Ji'ED.ERAL JUDGES. 

l\lr . .DIAL. 1\Ir. tPresident, if :I am in order, I desire to move 
that Senate bill 384, to require judges appointed under authority 
of the United States to devote -their entire time to ·the duties of 
a judge, be made the unfinished business. 

Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President, I hope-
1\Ir. ROBINSON. ·I make the point of . ord~r that such a mo

tion is not in order. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. It is not in order. 

EXECUTTI~ SESSION. 

l\lr. CURXIS. I . move that the Senate proceed to the con
sideration of executive business. 

-The motion was agreed to, and ·the Senate proceeded to, the 
consideration of executi\e business. After five ntinutes spent 
in executive session the doors were reopeneq, and (at 4 o'clock 
and 40 minutes p. m.) the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 
Thursday, January 19, 1922, ;~t 12 o'clock meridian. 

NO~IINATIOKS. 

Executive nominat-ions receivecl by the Senate Jamta1'1J 18, 1922. 
REGISTEns OF THE LAr-D OFFICE. 

Job Alexander McLeod, of Ar)iansas, to be register of the land 
office at .Oamden, :A.l~k., effecttre ·upon completion . of consolicla
tion under act .or October 28, 1921. 

Oran Layton, of K:ansas, .to be register of the land office .at 
Topeka, Kans., effective upon completion of consolidation under 
act of October 28, 192~. 

APPOINTMENTS BY TRANSFER IN THE ,REGULAR AR:uY. 

_ CORPS .OF !ENGINEERS. 

Capt. John Mead Silkman, Coast Artillery Corps, with rank 
. from July 1, 1920. 

•ORDNANCE DEPAUT:MENT. 

Capt. John':Kay ·Christmas, Coast Artillery Corps, with rank 
from July 1, 1920. 

First Lieut . .Harrison Shaler, Field .Artillery, with rank from 
August 2,7, 191"9. 

First Lieut. John William Slattery, Air Service, with rank 
from July 1, 1920. 

FIELD ARTILL]i:RY. 

l\laj. William Ru<licil J;Iem:y, Cavalry, with rank from July 1, 
~920. 

PROMOTIONS IN 'l'HE REGULAR ARM.Y". 

DENTAL CORPS. 

First Lieut. Clarence Constantin Olson to be captain, Dental 
Corp , from ~anuary 1'0, 1922. 

CHAPLAIN. 

Chapln,in Charles Oliver Purdy to be chaplain, with the rank 
of captnin, from January G, 1922. 

POST:YAS'IER . 

~ALIFORNIA. 

George W. Bull to be postmaster at Weed, ·Calif., in place of 
'G. ''"· \Ventner, resigned. · 

CONNECTICUT. 

Robert 0. Judson to be postmaster at WqO<lbury, Conn., in 
place .of J. J. Cassidy. .IncU)llbent's commission expired July 
21, 1921. 

ILLINOIS. 

;William 1E. Erfert, jr., to be postmaster at Lansing, Ill. 
.Office ·b.~me :Presidential.A.prill, ·1921. 

$essie .J\IcT_am_aney to be ,postmaster ;at ·Rort -Sheridan, Ill., 
in place of F . ,c. S.w~ney, resigned. 

U\'DIANA. 

Earl'_L . . Rhodes to b~ postmaster. at Milltown, Ind. Office be
came p1·esidential April 1, 1921. 

Charles J. Sparks to be postmaster at Kewanna, Ind., in place 
of C. l\I. Snepp. Incumbent's commission expired July 21, 1921. 

IOWA. 

Walter H. Lake to be postmaster at Bedford, Iowa, in place 
of C. N. Nelson. Incumben~s commission expired August 7, 
1921. 

,Qlen D. ·Curtis to be _postmaster at .Buffalo Center, Iowa, in 
place ·Of H. :E. Eiel, .resL,oned. 

;Eu,gene ·E. ·Heldridge cto be ,postmaster at Milford, Iowa, in 
place of J. J. cH rbster, .deeeased. 

_KANSAS. 

Willard E . Johnston to be postmaster at Attica, Kans., in 
pl,'lce of J. H. Stanbery. · Incumbent's commission expired July 
23, 1921. 

LOUISIANA. 

Victor L. Brumfield to b.e postmaster at ,Winnfield, La ., in 
·place of G. A. Payne, resigned. 

MASSACHUSEl'TS. 

,William F . ·Runnells to .be po tmaster at Newburyport, Mass., 
in place of J . F. Curens. :Incumbent's commission expired Jan-
tw.ry 23, 1920. · 

:UICHIGAN. 

Carl J. Willis to be po tmaster at Bannister, Mich. ·Office be
came presidentiaf July 1, 1921. 

Eugene J . Richardson to be postmaster at Temperance, Mich. 
Office became presidential April 1, ·1921. 

Clarence J. WilUams to be postmaster at Catleton, 1\lich., in 
place of E . C. Max,,'ell. Incumbent's commission expired \July 
21, 1921. 

Curtis G. Reynolds to be postmaster at Dundee, Mich., in 
pJace .of F. B. Carr . . Jncumbent's commission expired July 
21, ·192L 
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.Tame:s D. Housman to l.>e postmaster at Petersburg, Mich., in 

place of F. L. Logan. Incumbent's commission expired July 
21, 1921. 

?.II 0 -.ESOTA. 

Amos P. Wells to be postmaster at Holloway, l\Iinn. Office 
became presidential .April 1, 1921. 

Racine Olson to he postmaster at Holt, l\linn. Office became 
presidential April 1, 1921. 

Emily l\I. Drexler to be postmaster at Brandon, l\linn., in 
place of E. 1\1. Drexler. Incumbent's commission expired March 
16, 1921. 

Fred C. Bro\'>er to be postmaster at Kimuall, l\linn., in place 
of F. E. Smith. Incumbent's commission expired August 7, 
1921. 

Harry Coleman to be po tmaster at Lancaster, Minn., i!l 
place of Olof Risted. Incumbent's commission expired August 
7, 1921. 

Walter W. Parri h to be postmaster at Rushford, Minn., in 
place of W. W. Parrish. Incumbent's commission expired 

·August 7, 1921. 
. MISSISSIPPI. 

Charles P. Chappell to be postma~ter at Ttlpelo, Miss., in 
place of F. H. Mitts, deceased. 

~HSSOCRI. 

William P. l\lurphy to be postmaster at Wheatland, l\lo. 
Office became presidential J anuat'Y 1, 1921. 

Herman E. Christrup to be postmaster at Laddonia, l\lo., in 
place of C. E. Mayhall, resigned. · 

David L. Blanchfield to be postmaster at Martin burg, l\fo., 
in place of W. G. Pike. Incumbent's commission expired July 
25, 1921. 

OTIT.AHOMA. 

John Wilson to be postmaster at Key tone, Okla. 
came presidential April 1, 1921. 

PENNSYLVA...."UA. 

Office be-

Lena M. Trettel to be postmaster at Coal Center, Pa. Office 
became presidential April 1, 1921. 

Robert S. Gumaer to be po tma.~ter at Dalton, Pa., in place of 
E. H. Fisk. Incumbent's commission expired August 17, 1921. 

William L. Swarm to be postmaster at Millheim, Pa. Office 
became presidential January 1, 1920. 

TE~~ESSEE. 

James G. ~lcKenzie to be postmaster at Big Sandy, Tenn., in 
place of Leon Caraway. Incumbent's commission expired Jan
uary 2, 1921. 

WASIDKGTO~. 

Winslow l\1. ::\IcCurdy to be postmaster at Port Townsend, 
Wash., in place of H. L. Tibbals. Incumbent's commission 'ex
pired January 5, 1920. 

WISCONSIN . 

Charles H. Lake to be postmaster at l\larsball, Wis., in }Jlace 
of A. l\1. Sanders, resigned. 

CONFIRMATIONS. 

Executi,;c nomi·naiions con{i1·me(l by the Senate January 18, 19.~:2. 
A:l!RASSADOR EXTRAORDINABY AND PLENIPOTENTIARY. 

Henry P. Fletcher to be ambassador extraordinary and pleni
potentiat'Y to Belgium. 

E~TOY EXTRAORDI~'ARY AND MINISTER PLENIPOTENTIARY. 

Henry W. "'erges 
place of T. P. Diggs. 
27, 1920. 

to be postmaster at Kew Haven, l\fo., in William J. O'Toole to be en\oy extraordinary and minister 
Incumbent's commission expired January plenipotentiary to Paraguay. 

William F. Norris to be postmaster at Perry, l\lo., in place 
of A. H. Martin. Incumbent's commission expired July 25, 
1921. 

John H. Fisher to be postmaster at SulliYan, Mo., in place of 
1\1. B. Lane. Incumbent's commission expired July 25, 1921. 

Ben J. Drymon to be postmaster of Willow Springs, l\Io., in 
place of J. 'V. Hogan. Incumbent's commis ion expired July 
25, 1921. 

MOXTA~.A.. 

Letta Conser to be postmaster at Plevna, Mont., in place of 
Letta Conser. Incumbent's commission expires February 5, · 
1922. 

NEBRASKA. 

Edward H. Hering to be postmaster at Orchard, Nebr., in 
place of F. D. Strope. Incumbent's commission expired August 
6, 1921. 

NEW JERSEY. 

.Adrian P. King to be postmaster at Beachbaven, N. J., in 
place of A. P. King. Incumbent's commission expired August 
6, 192.1. 

Chester A. Burt to be postmaster at Helmetta, N. J., in place 
of C. A. Burt. ' Incumbent's commission expired August 6, 
1921. 

John J. Schilcox to be postmaster at Keasbey, N. J., in place 
of J .. J. Schilcox. Incumbent's commission expired August 6, 
1921. 

Arthur S. 'Varner to be postmaster at Spring Lake Beach, 
N. J., in place of C. W. Simonson, deceased. 

NEW YORK. 

Erastus C. Davis to be postmaster at Fonda, N. Y., in place 
of J. B. Martin, resigned. 

Frank Foggin to be postmaster at Staten Island, N. Y., in 
place of F. 0. Driscoll. Incumbent's commission expired Janu
ary 8, 1921. 

KORTH CAROL!:\' A, 

Christopher H. Mattocks to be postmaster at Maysville, N. C. 
Office became presidential April 1, 1920. 

Cecil E. Spruill to be postmaster at Creswell, N. C., in place 
of E. S. Woodley, appointee declined. 

Heber R. :Munford to be postmaster at Greenville, N. C., in 
place of D. J. Whichard. Incumbent's commission expired July 
21, 1921. . 

Henry Reynolds to be postmaster at North Wilkesboro, N. C., 
in place of J. G. Hackett. Incumbent's commission expired July 
21, 1921. 

Wiley F. Talley ta be postmaster at Randleman, N.C., in place 
of A. N. Bulla. Incumbent's commission expired July 21, 1921. 

Samuel L. Parker to be postmaster at St. Pauls, N.C., in place 
of P. J. Caudell. Incumbent's commission expired July 21, 1921 . 

.. 

SECRETARIES OF EMBASSIES OR LEGATIONS, 

CLASS 1. 

William Walker Smith to be secretary of embassy or legation 
of class 1. 

CLASS 3. 

Barton Hall to be secretary of embassy or legation of class 3. 
Walter H. Schoellkopf to be secretary of embassy or legation 

of class 3. 
APPRAISER OF l\!EBCHANDISE. 

l\lartin L. Durgin to be appraiser of merchandise in customs 
conection district No. 1, with headquarters at Portland, Me. 

CoLLECTOR OF INTERNAL REVENUE. 

'Villiam E. Snead to be collector of internal re-venue, district 
of Alabama. 

PROJ.WTIONS IN 'l'HE NA.VY. 

To be 1'eaJ· a-dm-ira.ls. 
Louis R. de Steiguer. 
'Villiam Woodward Phelps . 
'Villiam C. Cole. 

To be captains. 
DaYid F. Boyd. Stafford H. R. Doyle. 
Clarence A .. .Abele. Charles S. Freeman. 
FrankL. Pinney. .Joseph R. Defrees. 
Frederick ;r, Horne. Edwai'd S. ;r ackson. 
Alfred W. Johnson. Julius F. Hellweg. 
Chauncey Shackford. Robert Morris. 
Ralph E. Pope. George W. Steele, j1. 
Charles P. Snyder. John W. Timmons. 
Samuel W. Bryant. Henry C. l\fustin. 
Henry L. 'Vyman. William B. Wells. 
Sinclair Gannon. Hilary H. Royall. 
John D. 'Vainwright. Paul B. Dungan. 

'To be commanders. 
David W. Bagley. 
Rouert L. Ghormley. 
Douglas L. Howard. 
Earl R. Shipp. 
Fred :M. Perkins. 

;John T. G. Stapler. 
Roland 1\I. Brainarcl. 
John S. l\lcCain. 
Alexander Sharp, jr. 
Robert A. Theobald. 

To be lieutenant commanders. 
Edward C. Raguet. 
Holbrook Gibson. 
Lemuel E. Lindsay. 
Jesse B. Oldendorf. 
Augustine H. Gray. 
Edwin .l, Gillam. 
Roland M. Comfort. 
George N. Ree\es, jr. 
Charles H. ::Haddox. 

Harry L . l\Ierring. 
WHliam D. Chandler, jr. 
;James C. Byrnes, jr. 
Cecil Y. Johnston. 
John H. Magruder, jr. 
Elliott B. Nixon. 
Lybrand P. Smith. 
Harry ·w. Hill. 
Edward B. Lapham. 
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Augnstillc '.V. Rieger. 
Alston R. Simp on. 
Frank H. Luckel. 
Cllarles A. Pow·nall. 
J fferson D. Smith. 
Robert 1\L G tiffin. 

Edgar R. l\IcClung. 
. Everett D. Capehart. 
James H. Taylor. 
Ralph E. Dennett. 
Harry D. McHenry. 
Alfred S. Wolfe. 

To be lieutenants. 
Clifforu G. Richardson. Jobn S. Roberts. 
Paul W. Rutledge. Sydney J. Wynne. 
Houston L. 1\Iaples. George L. Harriss. 
Robert W. McReynolds, jr. Benjamin 0. Wells. 
Ward P. Davis. Lloyd E. Clifford. 
Ralph B. Davison. 

To be lieute·nants (junior grade). 

George L. Harriss. 
Lloyd E. Clifford. 
Carl K. Fink. 

To be medical 'director. 
l\Ie-dicnl InS11ector Edgar ·Thompson. 

Daniel Hunt. 
John F. Riordan. 

To be su,.geons. 

To be 11assea ass£stant surgeon. 
Earl E. Sullivan. 

To be clentat surgeons •. 
Harry D. Jobn on. 
Paul G. White. 
George H. Reed. 

To be passed ass·istant dental stwgeons. 

Charles C. Tinsley. 
Harry L. Kalen. 
Philip H. l\Iuclnnis. 

To be pay director. 
George l\1. Stackhouse. 

To be .vay inspectors. 
James F. Kutz. 
Dal'icl G. McRitchie. 

Philip J. 'Villett. 
·Brainerd 1\f. Dobson. 

To be paymasters. 

.... -:. t">'" - ~ 

Harold C. Shaw. 
Smith Hempstone. 
'Villiam Gower. 

Thomas dochran. 
Frederick C. Bower:find. 

To be twvaZ constt~lwto?·s. 

·Ernest F. Eggert. Julius A. F.urer. 
Henry Williams. Jerome C. Hunsaker. 
Henry T. Wright. 

To be civil engineets. 
Clinton D. Thurber. Glenn S. Burrell 
Norman l\1. Smith. Ralph D. Spalding. 

To be assistant naval constructors. 
Wesley 1\1. Hague. Walter F. Christmas. 
E>ander W. Sylve ter. Wallace R . . Dowd 
Bennett L. Falknor. Roswell B. Daggett. 
Horatio C. Sexton, jr. George C. Calnan. · 
Lawrence T. Haugen. Calvin M. Bolster. 
Lloyd Harrison. DeWitt C. Redgra\e, jr. 
Lisle J. Maxson. Philip Lemler. 
Neil B. 1\Iu ser. Harold S. Van Buren; 
Roy T. Cm>dry. Floyd A. Tusler. 
Paul B. Jibeck~r. Mason D. Harris. 

M.ABINE CORPS. 

To ba bdgadier general. 
John H. Ru ell. 

PosTMASTERS. 
COLORADO. 

Forrest B. Rose, Castle Rock. 
A. G. Thomson, Leadville. 
1\lary J . .Anderson, Rocky Ford. 
Loran G. Denison, Tellm:ide. 

DELAWARE. 

nnie C. Fleetwood, Gannon. 
I?LORIDA. 

Simeon 0. Dell, Alachua. 
Lynn Kilbourn, Carrabelle. 
E>a R. Vaughn, Century. 
.T oseph B. Bower, Rockledge. 
John C. Beekman, Tarpon Springs. 
Samuel D. Holmes, Titusville. 

• 

• 

' 

INDIANA. 

Woodson E. Greenlee, Coatesville. 
Harry H. Spencer, East Chicago. 
Gilbert 1\L J ordap, Flora. 
Robert H. Bryson, Indianapolis. , 
Robert M. Campbell, La Fayette. 
Howard Chitty, Mitchell. 
William W. Schmidt, Wanatah. 
Clyde H. Fee, Waterloo. 

IOWA, 

Orien J. Perdue, Altoona. 
James H. Post, Carroll. 
Artht11' W. Liston, Coin. 
Joseph D. Schaben, Earling. 
Ft·ed A. Robinson, Estherville. 
Olger H. Raleigh, Graettinger. 
Emmet M. Henery, Grand Junction. 
Francis D. Winter, Hinton. --
Frank Jaqua, Humboldt. 
James W. Fowler, Jefferson. 
Martin J. Severson, Jewell. 
Walter J. Overmyer, Lacona. 
Daniel Anderson, Lamoni. 
Jacob D. Kruse, Little Rock. 
Estella Griffin, 1\Iclntire. 
1\lartha Slatter, l\Ianson. 
Benjamin H. Morrison, Mapleton. 
Harry L. Brenton, 1\Iinburn. 
Otto J. Warneke, Readlyn. 
Paul H. Harlan, Richland. 
1\I. W. Maxey, Riverton. 
Arthur E. Norton, Rowley. 
Raymond G. Laird, Tabor. 
Clarence W. Rowe, Vinton. 
Marion L. Voshell, Volga. 
Roy H. Bedford, What Cheer. 

KANSAS. 

Floyd I. Shoaf, Clay Center. 
Asahel A. Castle, Clayton. 
Charles M. Swan, Lansing. 
Joseph H. Andrews, Overbrook. 
Pearl M. Mickey, Zurich. 

:MA.Il~E. 

Clifford J. Sharp, Monticello. 
Fremont A. Hunton, Readfield. 
Lemuel Rich, Sebago Lake. 

:MASSACHUSETTS. 

Benjamin S. Whittier, East Walpole. 
Horace D. Prentiss, Holyoke. 
James H. Walsh, Leominster. 
John H. Pratt, Natick. 
William H. Pierce, Winchendon. 

MICHIGAN. 

Sylva Blain, Alba. 
Fred W. Fitzgerald, Bellevue. 
Ernest Muscott, Breckenridge. 
Charles G. Chamberlain, Breedsville. 
Willis Wightman, Buckley. 
Martin C. Kilmark, Coloma. 
Roy B. Gaskill, Delton. 
David E. Hills, Fife Lake. 
Emma L. Lewandowsky, Eonor. 
John A. Sherman, Ludington. 
George N. Jones, Mal'ine City. 
John A. Meier, 1\Ianistee. 
Fred C. McQuinn, Mecosta. 
Harry 1\I. Colby, New Lothl·op. 
Leslie A. Quale, Onekama. 
Ray G. Tlll'ner, Onsted. 
Obarles W. Munson, Republic. 
May Rowley, St. Oharle . 
Charles F. Grozinger, Wooilland. 

:\riN -ESOTA, 

J.Uargaret l\1. Briggs, Princeton. 
· v Jru E. King. .Stillwater. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

•Fred T . . ,, ilson, .Alton Buy . 
P.rederick R. Jennings1 Gorham. 
Herbert Perkins, Hampton . 

l 
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Barron r.. CnWwell, liff:-lidc. 
.John W. Shook, Clytl . 
. John jf. )1e._haw, Council. 
George " ' · Lance, 1:-,letcher. 
Willis R. Smith, Garland. 
Pierce P. Richards, Lawndale. 
A. H. Greene, Iooresboro. 
.James E. Green, l\Iount Gilead. 
Ira E, Tucker, Polkton. 
Cecill\L Griffin, Rural Hall. 
FrieWen B . .J-Ones, We t Jefferson. 

OHIO. 

Ben on hl. Harrison, Alexandria. 
William H. Campbell, Galena. 
.Jacol> E. Da'fis, Kingsville. 
Stanley C. Compher, Piedmont. 
Ralph E. Saner, Powhatan Point. 
Wheeler H. White, Rising. S"tm. 

OKL.A..HOMA. 

lUalllon F. ManYille, Ada. 
Harry F. Hall, AlYa. 
Edgar 1\f. Cowles, Arapaho. 
OliYcr T. Robin on, Britton. 
Charles L. Logan, Butler. 
Alexander E. Uiclle:r, ad do. 
Elta H. Jayne, Edmond. 
]!;(hYin 0. Willison, Elk lty. 
:Jfnrion D. elf, Erick. 
Willia T. 1\lalone, Harnth. 
D nny Montgomery, Hob-art. 
DaYid Rin~ I~uthcr. 
W'illiam :ll. Bennett, Sentinel-. 
.To. eph II: Cmthjs, Talihina. 
Logan G. Hy. mith, WiJl)urton. 

Tf:XAS. 

Henry .J. Whit\\'Orth, AYlnger. 
~'ora Platt, Browm1el. 
Earl J. Smith, EliasYille. 
William Reese, Flore. ville. 
William H. ?\ewby, Lcagu . City. 
.Jennie \V. Heynold~·, ~Ia on. 
Oeorge E. Comegys, ~Ierkel. 
Monroe \'V: Nrueger, Ne'v Ulm. 
Hobert E. Slocum, Pharr. 
Thomas E. Franklin, Poteet. 
Be. ·ie B. Hackett, Raymondville. 
Willie E. Penick, Rule. 
J. Philomel Stephens, Siena Blanca. 
George M. Sewell, Talpa. 

WI co:-; IN. 

L "·is T. Larsen, Danbm-y. 
:Jiichael C. Keasling, Exeland. 
.Alexander C. 1\lagnus, Glen Flora. 
Felix A. Roeseler, Hustisford. 
Susan. D. Olson, Siren. 
Laura K. Reingruber, South Germantown. 
Hartvig J. Elstad, WhitehalL 
Charles A. Smart, Wild Rose. 

• WYOMING. 

Elizabeth W. Kieffer, Fort Ru ell. 
John E. Gilmore, Greybull. 
Elmer '1'. Beltz, Laramie. 

HOU E OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
WEDN_ESDAY, January 18, 1922. 

The Hou. e- met at 12 o'clock noon. 
The Chaplain, Rev. James· Shera 1\fontgomery, D. D., offered · 

the following. prayer : 

Almighty God, while the days of our pilgrimage are hurl'Y.ing: 
by we are S() thankful that· Thy mercy is attending us; The: 
I)l'ints of Thy fingers are upon us, and our souls· are the crown
ing gifts of Thy handiwm·k. 0 assure us of Thy presence, 
Lord, and make our errors the beginnings of wisdom. l\fore and · 
more e tabli h us in lo>e and.. in obedience, .and lift us above.: the 
conoiling influences of weakn.ess· and.fear. Give-us :llearts that 
lovingly accept Thy providences and find peace and rest evea 
in their mysteries. Always enable us to bear1 the ypke of .Sel"Vice 
witlwut complaint and to · do our duty in the spirit of a high 
prh·ile"'e; and when we falter or fail hold us with, Thy: gentle 
hand. Throut:\J Chtist. Amen. 

The Joumal of the proceedings of ~·e:teruay was read and~ 
approYed. 

ORDEn · OF BUSI~ESS • 

The SPEA.E.Em. To-day, is -Oalendar ·wednesday . 
Mr. l\fONDELL. Mr. Sp~aker, I ask unanimous consent to

dispense witll business undei•1tb:e Calendar Wednesday rule;· 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Wyoming asks urumi·. 

mous consent ·to dispense with· business under Calendar Weclnes· 
day. Is there: objection? 

Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee.- 1\Ir. Speaker, I object. 
l\Ir. 1\fONDELL. l\11". Spealml', I mo>e to dispense with busi· 

ness under Calendar Wednesday. 
The SPEAKER. , The gentleman: from .Wyoming moves to dis

pense with busine s undel! Calendar Wednesday. 
The question was taken.; and on a division (demanded by· Mr. 

GARBETT or T(mne see) there were-ayes 36, noes 17 . 
l\lr. GATIRETT of Tennessee. l\Ir. Speaker, I object to the· 

>ote on account of the absenee--of a quorum. 
The SP:El.A.RER. The gentleman from Tennessee makes the 

point .of order that there is n&_quorum present. EvidentlJ there· 
is no quorum present. The Doorkeeper will close the doors and 
the Sergeant . .at ·Arms will notifj" absent Members. As many as· 
are in favor of -dispensing with ,business under Calendar Wednes
day will, .a · their names arer called, vote ·" yea," those opposed· 
"nay," aruL the.·Cle.rk wilt call the roll. 

The question was taken; :and there were-yeas 244, nays 107; 
answered "present " 2, not voting 77, as follow : 

Ackerma11 
Anderson 
.Andrew, Mass. 
Andrews, Xebr. 
.A.nsorge 
Anthony 
Appleby 
Arentz 
Atkeson 
Bacharach 
Barbour 
Reck 
Begg 
Benham 
Bird 
Bixler 
Bland, Ind. 
Boies 
BQwer 
Brennan 
:s~·ooks, Ill. 
Bl'ooks, Pa. 
Brown, Tenn. 
Bt:ownc, Wis.· 
Burroughs 
Burtne 
Burton 
Butler 
Cable 
Ca-mpbell, Kans. 
Campbell, Pa. 
Cannon. 
Chalmers 
Chandler, Okla. 
Chindblom 
Clu:istophcrson 
Clague 
Clnrke, N. Y. 
Clouse 
Codd 
Cole; Iowa. 
Co'lt6n 
Connell · 
Connolly; Pu •. 
Cooper, Ohio 
Cooper, Wis. 
Copley 
Coughlin 
Crago~ 
Cramton , 
Orowtber 
Curry 
Dale 
Dallinger 
DaJirow 
Dans, Minn. 
Demp ey . 
Denison 
Dickinson 
Dowen · 
Dyer 

Almon 
As well 
Bankhead 
Barkley 
Bell 
Black 
Bland, Va. 
Blanton 
LBowling.. 
Box 
Brand 
Briggs 
Buchanan 
Bulwinkle 

YEAS-244. 
Ednwnds Kissel Rickett 
Elliott Kli:ne, N: Y. Riddlck 
Ellis Kline, Ptt. Roach 
Evans Kraus Robsion 
Fairchild Lampert Rodenberg . 
L'airfield Larson, Minn. Rogers 
Faust Layton· Rose· 
Fenn Lear Calif. Rossdale 
Fess· Leatherwood Sanders, N: Y. 
Fish Lehlbach , 'chair 
Fitzgerald J . ..ittle • Seott,!.Mich. 
Focht London · 'cott;<Tenn. 
Fordncy I.Amgwerth · Shelto.n . 
Poster Luce Shreve 
Frea1· Luhring Hiegel : 
li'ree McArthur Sinclair' 
Freeman McCormick Hinnott 
French McFadden , mitb, Idabo 
Lr'othlngham McKenzie Smifh; M1-<;h. 
Fuller McLaughlin, Mich.Snell 
Gahn . McLaughlin, Ncbr.Snyder 
G:riUvnn McLaughlin; Pa. Speaks 
Gensman MacGregor Sproul 
Gernerd. Madden Sta1lord. 
Glynn Magee Steenerson 
Goodykoontz Malon~Y. Stephens 
Gorman: Mann.1 Strong; ·Kans. 
Green, Iowa Mapes Strong, Pa. 
Greene~Mass. Merritt Summers, Wash. 
Greene, Vt. Michaelson Sweet 
Griest Michener Swing. 
Gri1Hn· Miller Ta.ylor, N~J. 
Hadley MillSpaugh 'l'emple 
Hardy, Colo. Mondell Thompson 
Haugen Montoya Tilson 
Hawley_ M()orc, Ohio· Timberlake 
Hersey· Moores, Ind.. Tinchru: 
Hickey l\lorga.n Towner · 
Hicks Mmpey Tread:way. 
Hill Nelson; ·A. P. Underhtll 
Himes · Nelson, J M. Vaile 
Hoch. Newton, Mo. Vestal 
Hulrriedo Norton Volk 
Hull' Ogden Volstead 
Husted Paige Walsh 
Ireland Parker, N.Y. Walters 
James Patterson, M-o. Wason 
Jefferis, Nebr. Patterson, N. J. Watson 
Johnson, Ky. Perkins Wheeler 
Johnson· s~· Dak. P&lman. White, Kans. 
Jones, Pa.. Petersen . White, Me. 
Kearns· Purnell Williams 
I~P~ich. ~~l:;r , ~f1!!~on 
Kendall Ransley Wood; Ind. 
Kennedy · R-eavis Woodyard 
Ket-cham,_ Imber: Wurzbach 
Kiess Reece Wyant 
King Reed, N.Y. Yates· 
Kinkaid · R~ed. W, \a. Young • 
li'irkpatrick· Rhodes ·. Zihlman 

N.AYS-107~ 

Byrnes, S.C. 
Byrns, Tenn. 
Cant rill 
OaTew 

. Carter 
Collier 
Collins 
Connally, Tex.. 
Crisp 
Cullen 
Davis, Tenn. 
Dominick 
Dough ton 
Drane 

Drewry 
Dl'iver. 
Favrot 
Pi~tds 
l<';i her · 
Garnet· 
Garrett, Tenn. 
<;arrett, Tcx: 
Gilbert 
Goldsborough· 
Hardy, Tex. 
Harri ·on 
Hawes 
Hayden 

ll rrick 
Hooker · 
Huddleston 
Hudspeth 
Humphreys 
.Tacoway 
.T efi'ers, Ala. 
Johnson, :\f:iss.
.lones. Tex. 
Kincheloe 
Lanham! 
Lankford . 
Larsen, Ga. 
Lnzaro 
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L :--, f:a. 
J,inthicum 
Logan 
J,OWI'l'Y 
J,yon 
McClintic 
McDuffie 
Mc...;wttin 
Martin 
Mead 
Montarue 
MoorE:', Va. 
O'Connor 

Oldfielu Rouse 
Oliver Sanders, Tex. 
Oversti:eet Sandlin 
Padgett Sears 
Park, Ga. Sisson 
Parks, Arl..:. Smithwick 
Parrish Steagall 
Pou Stedman 
Quin Stoll 
Rainey. Ill. Sumners. Tex. 
Raker Swank 
Rankin Tague · 
Rayburn Taylor, .Ark. 

.ANSWERED "PRESENT "-2. 
Cockran Robertson 

NOT YOTING-77. 
BN'dy Graham, Pa. 
Rlaltf:'ll<'Y Hamm<:>r 
Roncl Hays 
Rrin. on Hogan 
Britten Houghton 
Burdick Hutchinson 
Burl;:e Johnson, Wash. 
Chandler, . Y. Kalm 
Clark, l!'la. Kellf't' 
Clas.·ou Kindred 
Col~>, Ohio Kitchin 
Deal Kleczka 
Dunb:-tt' Knight 
Dunn Knutson 
Dupl'· Kopp 
Echols Kreider 
Fulmer Kunz 
l''tml;: Langley 
(ionld Lawrence 
Graham, lB. Lee, N.Y. 

Lineberger 
McPherson 
Mansfield 
Mills 
Moore, Ill. 
Morin 
Mott 
Mudu 
Newton, Minn. 
Nolan 
O'Brien 
Olpp 
Osborne 
Parker, N.J. 
Porter 
Pringey 
Rainey, .Ala. 
Riordan 
Rosenbloom 
Rucker 

TenEyck 
Thomas 
Tillman 
Upshaw 
Vinson 
Ward, N.C. 
Weaver 
Wilson 
Wingo 
Wise 
Woods, Va. 
Wright 

Ryan 
Sa bath 
Sanders, Ind. 
Shaw 
Slemp 
Stevenson 
Stiness 
Sullivan 
Taylor, Colo. 
Taylor, Tenn. 
Tinkham 
Tyson 
Vare 
Voigt 
Ward, N. Y. 
Webster 
Woodruff 

• o the motion to dispense with busine s un<ler Calendnr 
'Vednesday was agreed to. 

The Clerk announced the following pairs : 
Until further notice: 
Mr·. LANGLEY with 1\Ir. CLARK of Florida. 
l\lr. KNUTSON with Mr. SULLIV A.J.~. 
l\lr . . SANDERS of Indiana with Mr. RIORDAX. 
~Ir. PoRTEr. with Mr. SABATH. 
Mr . . KELLER- with 1\ir. KUNZ. 
Mr. CoLE of Ohio with Mr. KI.NDRED. 
Mr. STINESS with Mr. TAYLOR of Colora<lo. 
1\1r. WOODRID'F with ~fr. O'Br.IEN. 
On this vote : 
Mr. McPHERSON and l\Ir. OLPP (for) with Mt·. DUPRE 

(against). 
Mr. EcHoLs and Mr. :MoRI~ (for) with Mr. STEHNSON 

(against). : . . 
Mr. PRINGEY and ;\lr. 0SBORXE (for) With Mr. RAl ~F.Y Ot Ala-

bama (against). . 
2.\lr. L!N£BEROER and :Mr. B'GRKE (for) ,-nth Mr. KITCHIN 

(against). . _ 
Mr. MOORE of Illinoi · anu Mr. HUTCHINSO~ (for) With Mr. 

HAMMER (against). 
Mr. K.,HN and Mr. VARE (for) with ~lr. FULMER (against). 
Mr. BEF.DY an<l :Mr. LAWRENCE (for)- with Mr. BRINSO~ 

(against). · . . 
:Mr. HAYS and Mr. KNIGHT (for) with 1\lr. 'l'YSON (agmnst). 
1\fr. GRAHAM of Pennsylyania and l\1r. BLA.KE~EY (for) with 

Mr. 1\f_!.NSFIELD (against)". - - . 
.Mr. HAYS and Mr. KNIGHT (for) with 1\lr. TYSON (agamst). 
:Mr. HoGAN an<ll\lr. MILLS (for) with .l\Ir. RUCKER (against). 
The result of the •ote wa;o rumounced as aboye recorded. 
The SPEAKER. A quorum is present. The Doorkeeper will 

open the doors. 
ANTILY~CHI~G LEGISLATION. 

~1r. VOLSTEAD. 1\lr. Speaker, I move that the House re· 
olve itself into the Committee of the 'Vhole House on the state 

of the Union for the further consideration of H. R. 13, the 
an til vnching bill. 

Tl;e . 'PEAKER. The .gentleman from Minnesota moves that 
tlle Honse resolve itself into the Committee of the ·Whole House 
ou the · stnte of the Union for the further consideration of 
R. R. 13. . . -

The question Leing taken, on a division ( tleman<led by Mr. 
GARUETI' of Tennessee) there were-ayes 157, noes 107. 
~r. GARRETT of Tennessee. Mr. Speaker, I ask for the 

yt>as and nays. 
The yeal!j and nays were ordered. 
Th question was taken; and there were-yeas 245, nays 104, 

answered "pre ent" 2, not Yoting 79, as follows: 

Ackerman 
Anderson 
Andr w . Mass. 
And.r· ws, Nebr. 
Ansorg 
Appleby 
Art>utz 

Atkeson 
Bacharach 
Barbour 
Beck 
Begg 
Benh m 
Bit· a 

YEAS-245. 
B:txler 
Blakeney 
Bland, Ind. 
Boies 
Bowers 
Brennan 
Brooks, 111. 

Brooks, Pa. 
Browne, Wis. 
Burroughs 
Burtness 
Burton 
Butler 
Cable 

Campbell, Kans. 
Campbell, Pa. 
Cannon 
Chalmers 
Chindblom 
Christopherson 
Clague 
Clarke, N.Y. 
Codd 
Cole, Iowa 
Cole, Ohio 
Colton 
Connell 
Cooper, Ohio 
Cooper. Wis. 
Coplf:'y 
CoughlJn 
Crago 
Cramton 
Cullen 
Curry 
Dale 
Dallinger 
Darrow 
Davis, l\Iinn. 
Dempsey 
Denison 
Dickinson 
Dowell 
Dunbar 
Dyer 
Edmonds 
Elliott 
Ellis 
Evans 
Fairchild 
Faust 
Fenn 
Fess 
I~ish 
Fitzgf:'ral<.l 
Focht 
Fonlney 
Foster 
Ft'ea r 
Fref:' 
li'reeman 
French 
I<'rothit1.2:h::tm 
Fuller 
Funk 
Gabn 
Gallivan 
Henr-:man 
Gernt.'rd 

.Almon 
_.Aswell 
Bankllead 
Barkley 
Rell 
Black 
Bland, Va. 
Blanton 
Bowlin~ 
Box 
Brand 
Bt·iJ?gs 
Brown, Tenn. 
Buchanan 
Bulwinkle 
Byrnes. ~. C. 
Byrns, Tenn. 
Carew 
Clouse 
Collier 
Collins 
Connally, Tex. 
Crisp 
DaVIs, Tenn. 
Deal 
Dominick 

Glynn 
Goodykoontz 
Gorman 
Gra.bam, Ill. 
Green, Iowa 
Greene, Mass. 
Greene, Yt. 
Griest 
Hadley 
Hardy, Colo 
Hawley 
Hersey 
Hickey 
flicks 
Hill 
Him€' 
Hoch 
Hukrledc 
Hull 
Husted 
Ireland 
James 
Jelleri$, N'el•r. 
.Johnson, Ky. 

_ .Johnson, S. Da1:. 
.Tones, Pa. 
Kearns 
Kelley, Mich. 
Kt>ndall 
Kennedy 
Ketcham 
Kiess 
King 
Kinkai<l 
KirkpatL'i ck 
Kissel 
Kline, N.Y. 
Kline, P:-t. 
Knutson 
Kraus 
Kunz 
l. .. ampert 
Larson, Minn. 
Layton 
Lea, Calif. 
I-Ra therwoou 
Lehlbach 
Little 
London 
Longworth 
Luce 
Luhrin~ 
McArthur 
!HcCormicl, 
M<"Fadden 

~IcKenzie · ·Shreve 
l\IcLau~lllin, ~IiclrSie~el 
McLau,ghlin, Nebr.SinclaiL' 
McLau~rhlin, l'a. Sinnott 
Mn<"l~regor Smith, Idaho 
IaddE:'u Hmith, Mich. 

MngE:'e Snell 
l\Ialonev Sn:rder 
Mnnn · Speaks 
l\lapes Sproul 
l\l!:'rTitt Stafford 
l\lichael. ou Stephens 
l\lichen('r 'trong, Kans. 
l\liller Strong, Pa. 
Mill.· Rummers, Wash. 
l\JiUspaugh Sweet 
l\Iondell Swing 
Montoya Taylor, N.J. 
Moore, Ohio Taylor, Tenn. 
Moores, Ind. Temple . 
l\forgan Thompson 
Murphy Tilson 
Nel ·on, A. P. .Timberlake 
Newton, Mo. Tincher 
Nolan Tinkham 
Norton Towner 
Ogden Treadway 
Paige Underbill 
Parker, N.Y. Vaile 
Patterson, Mo. Vare 
Perkins Vestal 
Perlman Voigt 
Purnell Volk 
Radcliffe Yolstead 
Rainey, III. Walsh 
Ramseyt'J.' \Valters 
Rnnslev Wason 
Reber · Watson 
Reece Wheeler 
Reed, N.Y. White, Kans. 
Reed, \V. Ya. White, Me. 
Rhode Williams 
Rickett Williamson 
Riddick Winslow 
Roach \Vood, Ind. 
Robsion W'oodm.tr 
Rodenberg Woodyard 
Ro~ers Wurzbach 
Rose Wyant 
Rossd~le Yates 
!-{anders, NY. Young 
!-{chall Zihlman 
Scott, i\Iich. 
Scott, Ten.n-. -
Shelton 

NAYS-104. 
, Doughton J,::mkford 

D1·ane Larsen, Ga. 
Drewry Lazaro 
Driver LN>. t.:a. 
l•'avrot Linthicum 
Fields Logan 
Fisher Lowrey 
Garner Lyon 
Gal'rett. ~renn. i\IcDuffie 
Garrett, Tex. Martin 
Gilbert Mead 
C:oldsboronJ.":h Montague 

~~~~&:~ex ~.(;o;:il!~· 
Hawes Oldfield 
Hayden Oliver 
Herrick Overstreet 
Hooker Padgett 
Huddleston Park, G3. 
Hudspeth:-- · Parks, Ark. 
Humphreys Parrish 
.Tacoway Pou 
.Te.trers, Ala. Quio 
Johnson, 1\liss. Itaker 
Kincheloe Rankin 
Lanham lla)·burn 

ANSWERED " PRESE.XT "-2. 
Cb.andler, Okla. Cockran 

NOT YOTING-79. 

Robertson, 
Rouse 
Rucker 
Sandf:'.rs, Tex. 
Sandlin 
Sears 
Sisson 
Smithwick 
Steagall 
Stoll 
Sumners, Tex. 
Swank 
Tague 
Taylor, Ark. 
T<:>nEyck 
Thomas 
Tillman 
Upshaw 
Vinson 
Ward, X. C. 
W<'aver 
Wilson 
Wingo 
Wise 
·woo<ls, Va. 
Wright · 

Anthony Graham, Pa. I.awrt'nce 
Beedy Griffin Lee, N.Y. 

Pl'ingey 
Rainey, .Ala. 
Reavis 
Riordan 
Rosenbloom 
llyan 

Bond Hammer Lineber~rer 
Brinson , Haugen i\IcC1i11tic 
Britten Hays McPherson 
Burdick Hogan McSwain 
Bm·ke Houghton 1\lansflt>ld 
Cantrill Hutchinson Moore, Ill. 
Carter Johnson, Waslt. Morin 
Chandler, N.Y. Jones, Tex. l\Iott 
Clark, Fla. Kahn Mudd 
Classon Keller , Nelson, J. ~I. 
Conn,olly, Pa. Kelly, Pa. Newton, Minn. 
Crowtt.er Kindred - O'Brien 

~~~e ID~~~~~ 8!E~rne 
Echols Knight Parker, N. J. 
Fairfield Kopp -· Patterson, N.J. 
Fulmer Kreider Petersen 
Gould Langley Porter 

Sa bath 
Sanders. Ind. 
Shaw 
Slemp 
Stedman 
Steenerson 
Stevenson 
Stin~s 
Sullivan 
Taylor, Colo. 
'l'yson 
Ward,N. Y. 
Webster 

So the motion to go into Committee of the Whole was agreed 
to. 

The -following additional pair· were announced: 
1\Ir~ ANTHONY (for) with 1\Ir. MAL'SFIELD (against). 
Mr. JoHNSON of Washington (for) with l\fr. Bm~so~ 

(against). 

• 
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Mr. ECHOLS (for) With 1\lr. F ULMER (aga-inst) . 
1\Ir. PATTER · o~ of _ Tew Je-rsey (for) with :;\1r. ·CA....''l'RILL 

( agaill· t) . 
Mr. DuNr (for) with 1\lr. J.o:i'\ES of Texas (against). 
:Mr. GRAHAU of Pennsylvania (for) with Mr. STEDM.aN 

(again t). 
Mr. OS'BODNE (for) with I\f.r. H..uo.LER (against). 
:J.\I!r. PRL,GEY (for) with Mr. Mc0LJNTI.C ·(against). 
Mr. OLPP (for) with. MT. RAir EY of Ala.b.ama (against). 
Mr. BURKE (for) with 1\fr. l\icSw A:I.L""if (against). 
Mr. LTh"EBERGER (for) with Mr. KrTcm"N: (against). 
~.tr. BEEDY ( f:o1·) with Me. DtiJ?RE (against). 
.Mr. HUTCHINSON (fm•) with 1\ll:. C.tmT-Er. (against). 
M:r. Co~NOLLY of Pennsylvania (for). with Mr. TYSON 

(.againHt). ·~ · 
Mr. MCPHERSON (for) Vtith 1\L-r. STEVE:'\SON .(against) . ... -
General pairs : · · 
Mr. LAlWiLEY with 1Ylr. CLANJ~ of Plo-cida';· !'. ·, .• •·· · 

Mr. KAHN with Mr. SULLIXAN. ii · , .. '' ,., 

l\lr. LA w~ct: \Vit h Mr. Kr IDRED. 
l\fr. lYfooRE of Illinois \vith ·Mr. TAYWR - of 9o1orado. 
Mr. [Ef.Ays with l\lr. O'BRIEN. 
Mr. KNIGHT with Mr. SA-BATH. 
l\Ir. KnEIDEn with Mr. G-RIFFIN. 
Mr. SAXDERS of Indiana with l\lr. RioimA.N. 
'l"be ' 'ote \\'as announced as above 1•econled. 
Accorclingl·y tbe House resolved itself into ·Committee ·of the 

Whole House on the stat-e Of t he Union, with l\:fr. CAMPBELL of 
K..1:n. ·as in the chair. 

The 1CHAIR~IAN. The time for general -debate as between 
the gentleman from Minnesota a:nd the ·gentleman from Texas 
stant.ls as follows: The gentleman from 1\finne.'ilota has 153 
minute · remaining and the gentleman from .Texas 117 mi-n\rtes 
remaining. · · · 

1\lr. VOLSTEAD. l\Ir. Chairman, I yield 40 minutes to my
self. I as'k unanimou consent to re'lise ·and extend iny re
rn:rrks. 

The GHA!RJUA~. The o-entlemau f~;om Minnesota asks 
unanimous consent to r e>ise a·rul extend his remarks. Is there 
obje.:cti:on? 

".rb~re " ·as DO objection. . . 
Mr. VOLSTEAD. Mr. Chairman, in what I have to say I 

shall not dwell on the evil sought to be remedied -by the pend
ing ·bill. It is an evil recognized and deplored by all law
abiding citizens. When the colored :peQple . were emanciPated 
from sln,·ery ·and thelr, freedom had been .. as;3:ured by the adop
tion of the fhiTteenth amendment to om· Constitution, it b~
came eyJdent that unless certain States were restrained from 
unfairly discriminating aga-inst or .otherwise opp:~:essing . them 
the liberty which the thirteenth amendment seught to comeT 
mi:glrt be illusory., if not a positi\e . injm:y. To gu.m:d against 
tlmt the fourteenth .an:iendment to tae Constitution was pTo
posed and adopted. Tllis amendment made all the cit~.z~s _ of 
n State citizens o:f the Uriited States as_ well, and forbade the 
State maldng ar enforcing -:any law which should abridge the 
priYileges or immunities of' the .citizens of the United States, 
and further directed that ·no State sllould deprke any person 
or life, liberty, or property, without due process of law, Ol'"den;y 
to a.ny perso.n within its jur).sdiction the . -equal protecti(!~ o.f 
the la"·s. We seek to rest' - ~his 1egislation -upon that amend
ment Th~t a.· person who is ly.nched ·by a mob has been de
priYed of life without ·due proc-ess of law, and that he has been 
denied t11e equal protection ·of the laws -needs no argument. 

We ru:e confronted with a situatioh that ·must bring .a blush 
of shame to every law-abiding ctti!Zen. The- record sho-ws that 
since this amendment was adopted thousa;nds of persons .have· 
been put to death by mob .'Violence. .Almost ,every week one or 
more persons suffer death in that way, many in. a manner ,that 
would disgrace .a savage _and uncivilized country. One .qf the 
saddest comments upon th.ese outTages is that a very large pro· 
portion of the victims are ·innocent of:·the ·ctime for which they 
are put to death. Instead of th.ese ·outnl:ges_~ lessening :i;n. J1Um· 
ber, tlley appe~r rather to be on the increase and to .!rave ,be
come a recognized mede e-f• dealing wi.tq . C¢~fu:in clas.ses · 0.(.-per-
ons or · crimes. It is praCticed with utte:t· · oi~~~gard · of law ~tl 

without the slightest danger of punishment inilllany sections .of 
this country. In 1iew of thi:s situation it i·s .. asked, and ;eat')F
estly a ked, is there, not some pow.er in the F~deral G.o·vern-
ment to con.·ect this evil? · 

From the history of the times and tbe legislation that '0on
g'ress sought to enact Immediately after the adoption -of the four
teenth amendment, I believe it is clear that it was under.sto'€1d 
and intended to Nnfe1· oil· Congress such power. The S:upreme 
Oourt has repeatedly and ·rmiforinly held that Oongr-ess has 
power to enforce this a1nendment· by legislation. The fifth _sec-

. io"I)~ft 
·ou;J 

ilion of the amendment proviUes in :·o ma;n.y words that Congress 
'lllay enforce it. 'In YieW •o.f that fact, the COUStitutliJnal (lUeS· 
tion im·.o.J.ved in the pending ·bill is ·whether it provides appuo~ 
p:tiate legislatiOn. Ai.ll the vehement appeals that harve I.Jeen 
made against it as an attempt to- violate the Constitution are 
·nothing but mere rhetoric. If this legislation is without con· 
stitutiana:I warrant, the Supreme Court will' ·promptly set it 
aside. But if we belie\e it to be '~alid. its en-a.ctment is in line 
with the duty we owe a:s 1Uemb.ers of the House. 

lUr. SUMNERS ·of Texas. Will the gentleman yield? ' 
l\fr. VOLSTEAD. No; I can .not yield. 
In considering the constitutionality of ~ bill ·I . desire that 

you ben.-r in mind that the measure a:s Teported. by the committee 
in-v.ot~es olily three substantive propositions. ·Two of these, 
s-ections 5 and. () and tile· first :paragrnph-·of section 3, are, as I 
-uiew it, el(fa:lH:y .within ·the logic and language of an unbFolien 
'li:n:e of Supreme-Court decisions.. The ·feature of the Dill 'that, is 
cfrawn in qu.estion,. especially by the eal'ly deeisions of tha:t 
court, arise upon section 4 and the last paragraph of section 
3, in that they seek to punish i:i:uliv.iduals that are not offi..eers 
of a Slate. It is <Wntendoo that Congress has no such powe:~;. 
'E .ven if section 4 and i;lle last paragraph of section 3 ·-should: lle 
held \Old, that part of the bill still remaining would go a tong 
wa·y to'\Yllrd eornpelling the States to protect their citizens. 'Ve 
do not desh·e to take from the States any power that they pos
se-ss so 'long as that power is· exercised. _in obedience to the 
Constitu.tion of the United States. 

Only a few words wiiL'J)e devoted to the question of whether 
sections 5 and 6 and the first paragraph of section 3 a1;e con
stitutional. The first part of the · latter seetion makes i t .a 
crime for an officer of a State who is charged with the duty, or 
who has the power or authority to protect the rue of .any person, 
or who bas any person in his charge as .a prisoner, that fails, . 
neglects, or refuses to make all reasonable · e.ffot'ts to protect 
such person from being put to <.lea th. The Sup.neme Court in 
Ex parte Virginia, found in One hundl'edfu'United States,.339, in 
dealing with a case in which a State judge was pro·secuted un· 
der an act }Jassed for the enforcement of the fourte'ertth amend· 
ment, he1il that in selecting a jury this judge by :excluding and 
failing to select u:pon · the panel colored jurors· made -himself 
liable to indictment and punishinent for a crime . .. In· speaking 
<1f the power of Congr~ss under this amendment t)J.e ·cotii't, on 
pag-e 346, said : · · 

Nor does it make any cli.1Eere.nce that such legislation is restri'cti;e 
of what the State might have a·ane before ·the · co.nstitutional amend
ment wm; adopted. The prohibitions of· the fourteenth' . amendtnent: ru:e 
.directed to tho States, and they are to a degree restrictions .of .S~te 
power. It is these wllich Congress is empowered to enfor-ce, and to 
enforce against -state action, however put forth; whether th:r.t· action 
be exccuti;e, legislative, or judicial. Such e~oraem<mt is ·no· inv..asion 
ot State -sovereignty. 

.And again, -on page 347: 
But the constitutional amendment was oruained for· a :pwrpose. It 

wa:s- to secure equal rightw to. all persons, and to insur·e t.o all ·pE!r ons 
the enjoyment of such rights, power was .given tO Congress to enforce 
its provisions by approp:viate legislathm. Such legislation mu. t act 
upon persons, not upon; the ab.str.act thing dellflmillated a. State, but 
n[).on the .persoll8. who- m:·e the- agents- of the State in the- deniai of the 
rights 'which were intended to be secured. · · · 

The case of United States v. Reese (92 u_ s: .. 215) is also 
in point, because it was there held that a State· offi.e_er who Ue
p£h~ed a citizen of a right to vote becanse·· of 11is color might 
be ptmished ~oJJ do1atfn-g the :fifteenth amendment,' whicli, in 
form,· is di't·ecled to the State the same as · the fourteenth 
amendment. It would not seem necessary to cite aey furfu-er 
cases on this point, as the doctrine announced in tnes.e cases 
is in line with the genenal theory up.on which the court has 
proceeded ever sinee- the amendment was adopted. 

Sections 5 and 6 impose a penalty upon a county w.here a per
son is killed by a mob. T.his is a remedy tnat is in force 1n a 
number of States. It is bo.urowed from England, and i's so 
ancient that the memory of man runneth not to the contrary. 
Such laws ha:ve heen uniformly held to be constitutionaL Tt 
would seem ·quite clear that tllis is ,an appropriate method of 
enfor.cing. this amendment~ The county is a political subdivision 
o:fl .a State created for the purpose and charged with the duty 
of .enf.oucing J.aw in its locality. Jt is tbat part of the State 
that is guilty of failing to enforce this amendment when a per
son is killed by a mob. Such a punishment appears to be .fullY, 
warranted fmm tl1e doctrine that under this amendment Con
gress does not proceed against the State itself, but .against the 
instrumentalities of the State that violate its prg,visions. The 
Supreme Court in Chicago v. Sturges (222 U. S., 323)., in affirm
ing a judgl)lent against that city fer a like penalty, used this 
language-: 

The policy of imp.osirrg liability upon a civil subdivision of goyern
ment e=A.--ex;cisin-g delegated IXJlice' power is familiar · to every student or 
tb:e common law. We :find it r ecognized in the 'D~ginning of th-e police 
system of Anglo-Saxon people. _, ',!'bus, " The b'undred," a very early form 
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of ciYil subdivision, was held a.nswerable for robberies' committed I 
within the division. By a series of statutes, beginning possibly in 
1285, in the statutes of Winchester (13 Edw. I, cb. 1), coming on 
clown to the 27 Elizabeth, chapter 13. the riot act of George I (1 
Geo. I, Stat. 2) and act <>f 8 George II, chapter 16, we may find a 
continuous recognition of the principle that a civil subdivision in
trusted with the duty of protecting property in its midst and with 
police power to discharge the function may be made answerable not 
only for negligence affirmatively shown but' aboolutely as not having 
afforded a protection adequate to the obligation. Statutes of a similar 
character have been enacted by several of the States and held \'alid 
exertions of the police power. (Darlington v. Mayor, etc., of New 
York. 31 N. Y. , 164; Fauvia v. New Orleans, 20 La. Ann., 410; County 
of .Allegheny 1..'. Gibson, etc., 90 Pa. St., 397.) The imposition of abso
lutt' liability upon the community when property is destroyed through 
the violence of a mob is not, therefore, an unusual police regulation, 
neitbet· is it arbitrary as n<>t resting upon reasonable grounds of policy. 
Such a regulation has a tendency to deter the lawless, since the sufferer 
must be compensated by a tax burden which will fall upon all property, 
inCluding that of the evildoers as members of the community. It is 
likewise calculated to stimulate the exertions of the indifferent and the 
law-abiding to a>oid the falling of a burden which they must share with 
the lawless. In that it directly operates on and affects public opin
ion ; it tends str<>ngly to the upholding of the empire of the law. 

The sugge ·tion that the imposition of a fine or forfeiture for 
a failure to perform a duty is .the imposition of a tax is novel. 
This · is not a tax any more than the imposition of a fine upon an 
Individual is a tax. The claim that this punishment could be 
made so large as to destroy the counties is met by the seventh 
amendment to the Constitution which prevents excessive fines. 
Nor is there any merit in the contention that the Federal Gov
ernment has no police power. That it has such power in carry
ing out its expres ed power-and this is an expressed power
no one questions at this late date. The following are some of 
the recent cases on the subject: Hoke t.'. United States (227 
U. S. 308), Bucpanan 1..'. Warey (245 U. S., 60), Hamilton v. 
Kentucl\Y Distillery Co. (251 U. S., 146). 

1\lr. SUMNERS of Texas. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\fr. VOLSTEAD. I do not have the time. 
1\lr. SUMNERS of Texas. I will yield to the gentleman an 

additional minute if he will yield. 
Mr. VOLSTEAD. What is it? 
Mr. SUMNERS of Texas .. In tlle distillery ca ·e, uiu not the 

jnuge bold that the Federal Government had no police power? 
· l\lr. VOLSTEAD. The judge repeated the old formula that 
the Federal Government has no police power, but said that the 
Fedel'al Government had a power the same as a police power. 
In some cases the court has said that the Federal Government 
has a police power but in the early days the court started out 
with the statement that the Government had no police power, 
but all -through our history it has exercised such power, and 
i : is about time that fiction disappeared. The Federal Govern
ment has no general police powers but it exercises all sorts 
of poljce powers under its express powers. 

Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. I understood the gentleman to 
sav that in the distillery case it was decided that they had 
pollee power. 

~Ir. VOLSTEAD. They held that the Federal GoYernment 
had the power but did not call it police power. 

Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. I want to ask the gentleman if 
Judge Brandeis did not hold that the Federal Government has 
no police power? 

Mr. VOLSTEAD. In about three lines. But. it is all non
sense to talk about the Federal GoYernment not having police 
power because anybody who has read .any l~w at all knows that 
the Government exercises a power the same as the police power 
and which in fact is a police power. 
- In considering the constitutional question involved in section 
4 and the second paragraph of section 3 I believe it can be 
said that the precise point that will be raised by this legislation 
as I expect to haYe it amended has never before been presented 
to the Supreme Court. A number of statutes wer.e passed 
shortly after the adoption of the fourteenth am~ndment and 
held void, but the operation ef those statutes did not depend 
upon any failure of the State to protect the individual. In 
setting aside tho e statutes the court repeatedly called atten
tion to that fact. I shall not attempt to analyze the numerous 
cases in which thi amendment has been discussed. There are 
hundreds of them. .Many of the criminal cases depend upon 
the particular language of the statute under which the charge 
was made or the form of the indictment drawn to meet the 
particular fact of the case. But they all proceeded on the 
theory that Congre~s llacl power to act whether the State was.in 
default or not. 

To avoid the construction that this is direct insteau of cor
rective legislation it is my intention to offer an amendment to 
the bill so as to make the provisions of sections 3 and 4 inap
plicable to any private person until the State has had a reason· 
able opportunity to perform its duty. My view is that when 
the State fail to punish it denies the protection guaranteed by 

the amendment, acquie~ces in the action of the mob, and con· 
sents to a continuance of that mode of punishing offen es. 

In construing this amendment it is well to bear in mind what 
was said in regard to it in Guthrie's Fourteenth Amendment. 
I read from page 33 : 

The construction or intcrpretalion of a constitution is not ;:;ovel'lled 
by the rules that apply to ordinary statutes or private writings . A 
constitution is designed to be a frame or organic law of government 
and to settle and determine the funt.lamental rigbts of the indi¥idnal. 
.A nat.ional constitution is intended to endure for all time. Its provi
sions should no.t in any sense be limited to the conditions happening 
to exist when it is adopted, although those condition and the history 
of the times 1uay well throw light upon the provisions and reveal theiL· 
true scope. Such a constitution is an enumeration of get1eml principles 
and powers or of limitations upon the exercise of governmental func
tions, and it is not a mere code of rules to regulate particul::tr cases. 
.All progress u.nd improvE'ment would be barred and a constitution would 
soon become u eless if it were not construed as a t.leclaration of gen
eral pl'inciplcs to be· applied and adapted as new conditions presented 
them elns. 

The fu•cot tion of tile fourteenth amendment '>VaS at fir t 
consh·ued wry narrowly. It was thought by the Supreme Court 
at one time that its proYi ions were only applicable to the 
Negroe , but that Yiew oon disappeared; it wa contended 
that it gave no rights to one person a. agnin ~t another, and 
still case after case can be cited in wllich such rights haYe 
been qsset·teu and ecured. Due pro e. s of law at fir t meant 
very little, but it ha been gradually developed and expanded 
way beyond what anyone imagined it woull1 mean when it was 
first written. This narrow construction of this amendment iN 
contrary to the practice that has preYailed in con truing the 
Constitution, but this "'l'aduul evolution i · in line with th~t 
practice. It i" eyident that the committee that drew aml the 
Congre · which propo ed thi · amendment gave to it a construc
tion that would afford ample protection to life a well n. · 
liberty and property. I read from the same authority, page::; 
59 to 61: 

There can be no rea onable tloubt that the I"econstructiou committee 
understood and contemplated that among the privilege· and immunities 
they were eekin~ to protect against invasion OL' abridgment by the 
, tate. were included those St't forth in the first eight amendments. Tll 
commit tee's report decJat·ed that it was necessary to hnve such "change:-: 
of the ot·ganic law as sball determine the civH rights aud privileges of 
all citizens in all parts of the Republic.'' In submitting the amendment 
to the , enato on behalf of the committee, &!nator Howard presented 
what he said were "the views and the motives which influenced tbat · 
committee ~ • ~ and the ends it aims to accomplish." Speakin~ 
of the privileges an(] immunities of citizt'n: of the United States, be 
said, " We may guthet· some intimation of what probably will be the 
opinion of the judiciary by refe~ring to a case adjudi"'ed many year · 
ago." Be tllen quoted at length from Cot·field v. Coryel . 4 Wash. '. C. 
llep. 371, ::180, and proceeded to say : •· :::iuch is the character · of the 
privileges and immunitit's spoken of in tbe second section of tbe fourth 
article of the Constitution. 'l'o tbese privileges and immunities. what
ever they may be-for they are not and can not be fully defint'd in 
their entire extent and precise nature-to these should 1> addt'd tbe 
personal rights ~uaranteed and ·ecured by the fit·st ei:;bt amendmeuts 
of the Constitution, such as the freedom of speech and the press; the 
right of the pt'ople peaceably to a emble and petition the Government 
for a redress of grievances, a right appertaining to each and all the 
people; the l'ight to keep and bear arms; the right to be exempted 
from the quartering of ·oldier. in a house without the consent of tbe 
owner; the right to be c:xt'mpt from unreasonable earches and seizureR, 
and from any search or seizure except- by virtue of a warrant i ·sued 
upon a formal oath or affidavit; the right of an accusetl person to b 
informed of the nature of the accusation against him. :l.Dd his right 
to be tried by an impartial jury of the vicinage; and al ·o the right to 
be secure against excessive bail and against cruel and unusual punish
ments." After further discus ion~ Senator Howard continued : '' Tile 
great object of the first section or this amendment i tllert'fore to re
strain the power of the States and compel tht'm at all times to respect 
these great fundamental gun.ranties." 

From these statements ns to the declared purpose of the framers, 
officially and authoritatively made to the 'enate on bt'half of the recon
struction committee, it would ecm to be entirely clear that tbe inten
tion was that the essential rights of life, liberty, and property, di ·
tinctly recognized in the Constitution and in tho fir ·t eight amendments. 
should, by th!'l fourteenth .a~endment, be. mat.le the indisputable and 
secure possession of every Citizen of the 'Gmted States beyond the l)OWel· 
of any State to abridge. • • • 

If the contention of tho e who insi, t thn t Congress ha · no 
power to deal with the individual is correct, the main pur110 e 
of this amendment has, as I ·dew it, been tlef nteu. It i · true 
that under th.at construction property may under cel'tain •it·
cumstances be fairly well protecteu, and . 0 may a per.·on'. 
liberty; but the protection of life, which was no uoubt one of 
the main considerations for its adoption, is left to the mercy of 
a mob. Instead of this amendment being a hielu oYer th p or 
man's hut, it become by thi construction a protection to wealth 
and a bulwarl.: for what the socialist delight to cull privileg . 
The Supreme Court may give protection under existing law ·· 
against any affirmative action of a State when a per on cau l>e 
made a party to an action. Its writ or judgment can then 
be directed against the State court or officers engaged in violat
ing the amendment. But the per ·on who e life has been tnken 
by a mob can not become a party to an action and i beyond the 
reach of the court. His dependent weep in Yain, while thou
sands of others threatened with a like fate tremb1 c wi tlt fea r 
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lest tlH'y be the n xt Yktims. I uo not believe that Congress is 
without power. I ean not persuade myself that the Supreme 
~ourt will . o holt.l. When Congress was given power to enforce 

the mnenument it would ·eem that any fair construction would 
authorize it to . ee that the purpose of the amendment was ful
filled. Tile real que tion is, Can Congress act when the State 
fails to act and fail~ to protect? The Supreme Court has re
peatedly .·nid that the }federal Governmen.t occupies towaru the 
:::)tate the vo!'lition of a guarantor. The duty of a guarantor is 
not tg compel his princ:ipa l to 11ay, but to pay when hi principal 
makes default. 

'l'hat a . tate may deny due nrocess · or protection of law by 
inaction as well as by action would seem to be clear. In the 
Civil Hights ea. es (109 U. S., 23) · the court, in enumerating 
wrongs obuoxious to the amendment, saiu "that allowing per
Rons who have committed certain crimes-borse stealing, for 
examvle-to be seiz d and hung by the pos .·e ~omitatus without 
regular trial" woult.l be one su~h wrong. In Strauuer 'L'. West 
Virginia (100 U. S., 306) the court said Congres. had power 
to enforce this amendment in ca. e a State withholds from n 
person equal protection of the law; and in that same case 
(p. 307) it is aid that "the words of the amendment, it is 
true, are prohibitory, but they contain a necessary implication 
of a positive immunity ot· right most valuable to the colored 
race." The colored race is not given any greater right or 
immunity under thi amendment than other race: or per~ons. 

In United States r. Hall (2G Fed. Cases, p. 81), Circuit Judge 
'\ood, sitting with Busteed, district judge, in speaking for the 
court in Pxplaining the power of Congress unuer the provi ·ion 
of thi. amendment vrohihiting a • 'tate from uenying to any 

.per on uuder it. jurisuiction the equal protection of t11e law, 
said: 

" Congres may enforce this proTision by appropriate legio;lation." 
From these provi ion. · it follow: clearly, as it t"eems to us, that Con
gress bas the power l>y appropriate legislation to .\Jrotect the funda
mental rights of citizens of the United States agalDst unfriendly or 
insufficient ::)tate legislation, for the fourteenth amendment not only 
prohibits the making or enforciDI! of la\\'s which shall abridge the 
privileues of the citlzeu, l>ut prohibits the States from de11ying to all 
person~ within its jurisdiction the equal protection of the laws. 
Denying includes inaction as well as action, and denying the equal 
protection of the law includes the omission to protect as well ns the 
omission to pass laws for protection. The citizen of the Unitec.l States 
is entitled to the t:>nforcement of the laws for the protection of his 
fundamental rights a · well as the enactment of such laws: Therefore, 
to guard again t the invasion of the citizen's fundamental right and 
to insure their adequate protection, as well against Rtate legislation as 
State inaction or incompetency, the amendment gives Congress the 
powet· to enforce its provisions l>y appropriate legislation. 

In United State.· v. Blackburn (24 Fed. Case , p. 1158) Judge 
Krekel expre sed this view: 

Hence if the outrage.:; and crimes shown to have bePn <;ommitted in 
the case before you were well known to the community at large, and 
that community and the office-t·s of the law willfully faBed to employ 
the means provided by law to ferret out and bring to trial the offenders 
because of the yictims being colored, it is uepriving them of the equal 
protection of the law. 

In Loui iana & Northwe. t Railroau Co. r. Boswot'th (:!33 Feu .. 
191) the court said : · · 

.\.nd what is it to deny equal protection? It i ' to refuse to grant or 
to withhold equal treatment. · 

In Truax again t Corrigan, decided last Deceruber, the Su
preme Court held that because the State of Arizona by a tatute 
sought to withhol<l protection from a certain cla ·~ of persons it 
therefore denied due process and equal protection. . 

I am not aware of any case in which the Supreme Court has 
held that an omi sion or failure to afford protection is uot 
within the prohibition of this amendment. I do not belieYe that 
the Supreme Court will ever bold that Congress does not ha-ve 
all the power that is neces. ary to fully enforce it. It is a rule 
of uniyersal application that -every statute must be construed 
so a. · to carry out the object intended to be accomplishe<l by it. 

Cyclopedia of Law and Procedure, volume 36, pag~ 1110, cites 
a vast number of cases in support of that d.octrine. 

In Ex parte Virginia, Mr. Justice Strong stated the rule to be: 
Congress is authorized to enforce the prohibitions by appropriate 

~egislation. Home legislation i.s contemplated to make tbe amendments 
fully pfl'ective. Whatever legislation is appropriate--that is, adapted to 
car-ry out the objects the amendments have in view-whatever tends to 
enforce ubmission to the prohibitions they contain, _and to secure to all 
persons the enjoyment of perfect equality of civil rights and equal pro
tection of the laws against State denial or invasion, if not prohibited, 
Js brought within the domain of congressional power. 

.I do not believe anyone has .any doubt as to the purpose sought 
to be accomplished by this amendment. It must have been the 
power to carry out that purpose which was to protect life, 
liberty, and property under just laws that was conferred on 
Congress. And that is, in effect, what the Supreme Court said 
in this case. There is in the language of the amendment no 

LXII- 5 

limit upon the means that Cong1·ess may employ for that pur
'pose. 
· i\lr .. JOHNSON of Missi~ ·ippi. l\Ir. Chairman, will the gen

tleman yiel(J there? 
Mr. VOLSTEAD. I can not yield. If I yield. to every one 

who wants to ask me a question, I would never get through. 
Mr. JOH~SON of lUi sis~ippi. Tllat is not debating; that is 

hooting j,n the back. 
1\ft:. VOLSTEAD. You realize that one could brenk up tlle 

whole di cussion very readily by asking questions every min
ute. 

1\fr. BA~"'\:HBA.D. Bnt the gentleman occupies a peculiar 
position. He is the chairman of this gl'eat eomruittee ami as 
. uc:h--

. l\Ir. ·VOLSTEAD.' Oh, I occupy the same position a: eYery 
one else uoe in a discu sion such as this. 

Mr. BANKHNAD. But the gentleman ·i ~ the chairman of tlti~ 
committee. · 

1\Ir. VOL. TEAD. It is impo sible to t.Iiscu.·: a constitu
tional question with continual interruptions; there is no reason 
why I shoulu not be treateu as others on this floor. If the pur
r>o. e of tlle amendment is not to be consilleretl, but a literal 
construction gi'Yen to it, the first .·ectiou of the amendment 
would practically be waste paper, for then the Federal Gov
ernment could. only proceed against the State itself and coultl 
not reach its courts and officers. :Xo ·uch imprac-tical construc
tion has been placed upon it. Not only do the courts h:sue 
their writ:' and direct their judgments anu de<:rees again . ·t 
eourt and officers acting in obedience to • 'tate authority hut 
they proceed against any State officer, though be acts in Yiola
tion of his tluty :mu entirely without authority from the , 'btte. 
This doctrine is firmly establi. hed. 

The late ca:e of Home Telephone & Telegraph Co. v. City of 
Los AnO'ele · (:!:27 U. S., 278) reviews the ca~es on thi subject 
and reaffirms the rule. In this ca. e Barney v. New York ( 19~~ 
U. S., 430) wa overrnleu in so far as that case held. that nn 
officer acting without authority from the State couiU not be 
proceeued again ~ t. If it can be llel<l that a per on who lms no 
authority from a State to do the act that is prohibited by thL' 
amendment can be punished for that very act on the theory 
tllat such act is still that of the State, it woulU seem fullv as 
con istent \Yith the letter and SJ)irit of the amendment to t1Un
i?h tlw~e who usm·v and assume the fimction of the State anLl 
tim tn-eYent a State from doing it~ duty. The doing of tllat 
\YOUlU F<itnt)ly be to aid the State in the performance of its 
duty, which eYidently was one of the purposes for whicll Con
gre ·s was giYen power to enforce. It is clear that if a ~tate 
·hould so amentl its la\vs that life, libert3·, or property conld 
not be protedeu \Yithin its boruers Congress could not force 
the State to enaet the neeessary laws; and if a • tate failed to 
IH'OYide the ne<'es. ·ar.'' courts or officers to secure such pl·otec
tiou the Feu~ral GoYernment conld not compel the State to pro
Yide uch courts antl ofticer . No one, I venture to Ray, would 
propose a penalty against a member of a State lP~i~lature for 
failure to proYiue nece~sary law ··, anu no court C'OUld by any 
nTit lmown to the law eompel a legislature to act, nor coul•l 
the courts or otncers of a State be punished. for failure to pro
teet u person tllat the State ilit.l not authorize tl1em to proteet. 
Vnder sneh C'ircumstance citizens of the United States could 
. ·ecure no protection under this amenum.ent unless Cong1·ess 
could act. It is not au impossible or even imtwobable thing 
that I am suggesting. Only a few tlays ago the Snpreme 
Court held Yoid a statute of the State of Arizona by which it 
was attempted to depri\e certain cia ·ses of per on · of <lue 
process of law and the equal protection of the laws. In that 
case it \vas found po sible to grant relief, but a statute could 
ea ·Uy have been F<o framed that the Supreme Court coult.l not 
haYe afforueu such protection. If Congre s is to be permitted 
to enforce the 1n·otection to citizens, it must have power to 
protect the individual not only against the action but also 
{\gainst the inaction of the State. It can not protect against in
action unless it can reach and 11nnish the indiYidual when the 
State fails to do .~o. 

The Supreme Court does not, as I Yiew it, follow the rule that 
is contended for by the opponents of this hill. In Simon 'L'. 

Southern Railway Co. (23G U. S., 115) an action IJt·ought i11 tile 
li'ederal court was . u taineil enjoining the plaintiff in an ac
tion in which a judgment had been ol>tuinetl without clue 
proces · of la~v from collecting that juLlgment. In that action no 
State court or State oflicer was involved. 'I'he action proceeded 
directly against a. private person who was plaintiff in a jndg
ment obtained in accordance with the Rtate law, hut which was 
hel<l \Oiu because in violation of thi:; umt-ut.lment. A urious 
situation has arisen in a number of eases. 'l'he c-a:-:e of Ex 11arte 
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Y(}ung (209 U. S;, 123) is a -leading case. There an action was tection that the National Government ha guaranteed ought to 
brouo-llt in a Federal cotll't for an injunction against the attoL"- be given, and I . ha-.;-e· no patience with the doctrine that justifi~ 
ney general of the State charging- that a · nell attorney general repudiation of our obligations .upon a mere technicality. 
he was about to enforce a State tatute alleged to be void be- T.here i no merit in blinking the fact that we are face to 
cau!'iA in contravention of this amendment. It was contended face with the situation that lynch law is the only law that 
that this action coul<l not be maintained · because the eleventh function.c; u,nder certain circumstances. The mob is the judge, 
amendment to the Constitution prohibits action against the the jury, and the executioner. Its acts are sanctioned by the 
State. The court held that it was not an action against the wealmes or . upineness of the State. The fact that the mob 
State, but against 1\Ir. Young as a private individual, and. still does not consult statutes or measure the punishment it in
retained jurisdiction of the suit for the purpo. ·e of enforcing flicts with the nicety. of the ordinary court does not make it any 
this ·amendment. It is a good deal of a fiction to contend that a the less a tribunal for the punishment of crime. The lawless
court is enforcing this amendment against a state where twO. ness of the puni hment it inflicts should not be made a shield 
individuals are litigating owr the unauthorized act of a State against prosecution. It can not be material that the mob doe 
officer, and neither the officer nor the State is a party or inter- not claim to represent the State or that it has no authority 
ested in the slighte~t degree in the re nit of the action. The from the State when it usurps and performs the function thnt 
Supreme Court directs its writs, judgments, or decrees in ordi- no ·one but the State can lawfully perform. The enforcement of 
nary actions against the persons in the action. It does not limit the lyn h law i no~ revolution against the State; but is, as the 
its action to prohibition against the State or State action ·as phraBe goes, the act of the public taking the law into their 
such, but determine· the merits of the controver y in a suit and own hand . 'Vhile · I do not believe that it makes anv differ
directs the form of judgment to be entered again. t the persons ence whether the mob has any authority from the State or not, 
to the suit. I confe s I can see no good reason \Thy the mob should not h 

l\Jr. LINTHICUM. Mr. Chairman, I make the point of order held •to represent the State when it assumes to function for the 
that there i no Quorum. present. State. Its action is the only administration of law when it 

The CH.zURl\.I.A.N. The gentleman from · Iaryland makes the puts a per··on to death as a punishment for a crime. It seem 
point of o ·der that there is no quorum .present. The Chair will to me there is as much reason for holding its act to be the act 
count. [After counting.] One hundred and three l\Iember: of the . 'tate as there is for holding that an unauthorized act of 
present, a quorum. a tate officer is the act of. a State. We punish such au offker 

~Ir. JOHNSO:N of ~Iissi -·_ippi. :llr. Chairman, will. the gen- upon the theory that he acts for the State; why not make th 
tleman yield now? member. of the mob subject to like punishment? The officer 

)fr. VOLSTEAD. Xo. I have already stated that I can not ha' no more warrant from the State for hi action than · ha · 
yield. the mol.J. 

·when a State fails to puni.;h tho~e who commit mob murder The que tion of whether Cono-re N can puni h tho~e who inter-
it fails to afford due process of law and the equal protection fere with an officer of a State ''as carefully considered by the 
of the law . Aside from immediate· police protection, which drcuit court in United States v. Po-well ' (151 Feet 65 ) . 
in most instances can not be gi'ven, the one method recognized Thi ca ·e wa affirmed by the Supreme Court because, a · I con. 
and relied on by every goYernment a · the appropriate, the strue the deci. ion, it rests on tatute that are direct insteltd 
neces ary, and effective means for protecting persons ugain:t of correctiYe. Statutes that onJy protect against the inva ion 
lawlessness is the punishment of those who violate law. In of. the right: and privileges secured to citizens by the Consti
that connection let me again call your attention to the case tution of the United States and not rights and privileges per
of United States t . Blackburn. The court there · expressly taining to citizens of a State ·that are only guaranteed to ·uc::lt 
held that a . failure to arrest and poni. h persons kno,vn to citizen by the fourteenth amendment. In rn:r vieTI" of the law 
the officers a guilty of a murder wa a failure to afford the Supreme Court wa ri o-bt in affirlning this · ca e. 
due p1:oceN of law and the equal protection of the laws. hlr. JOHXSON of Mississippi. l\Ir. · hairmnn; ther are but 
The punishment of crime ig not so much fo1· the correction 50 11eople present in the Chan1ber, an<l I make th~ point o.f . 
of the guilty per on a for the pun-ro e of deterring others order that there is no ·quorum pl'e ent. 
from committing like offenses. When - a moo murder occurs 'l'he CH.A.IR::\.IAN. The Chair · will count. [;\.fter countin".] 
and the perpetmtorN go unpunished it m3.keN ceTtain that One hundred and one 1\Iernber present, a quorum, 
others will become victims of like outragec:;: If the perpe:- l\Ir. VOLSTEAD. In conclusion, let me · a O'ain call attention 
trator of such murder were promptly and adequately pun.. to the fact that all prior legislation under thi amendment that 
ished, there would be no mob law in this country any more bas been held void was not in any way ma:de to depend on any 
than there i in other· civilized. countrie. . To insi~t that the failure on the part o.f a State; but 'va direct and not corrective, 
Federal Government has no other remedy than to punish the a:iul that whatever. was said -in those cases must be construed 
officers who fail to perform their duty, instead of punishing with reference to such statutes. It would eem tllat if Con
members of the mob who are the real offenders, i: to insist gress has power to carry out the purpo ·e of thi amendment it 
that the Government hall perform its duty by do-ing an im- has and must have power to punish not only the officer of. the 
practical and impossible thing. But aside ~rom that the offi- State but also persons who prevent a State from performing its 
cers, unless they. participate in the murder, can not be punished duty. It is too plain to require nrgument tba.t uch purpo e can 
for the murder. They could in mo t in tance. only be pun- not be carried out in any other way. I confidently believe that 
iSbed for negligence, and in the vast majority of ca es could the Supreme Court will eventually hold that Congres has uch 
not be penalized at all. power and that we are justified in submitting the que~tion to 

T1H~re i nothing . in th language of th fourte nth amend- that court for its decision upon that point. 
ment that prohibits action against individual· when the State Thi. amendment made every person born in the United 
makes default; t11at i , if Congres ba: power to enforce its States and subject to its jurisdiction citizens of the United 
plain purpo e, and I can see no sense in refusing to apply to States and of the State of· his residence. This was done to con
thi amendment the familiar rule that it must be construed so fer upon him rights and privileges denied to ·him in the famou 
as to carry out its r:~m·pose. The contention that . uch a con- Dred Scott decision. It was adopted to place him under the 
struction i.- inadmissible because it· would gi,·e the Federal protection of the National Government and to impose upon that 
courts jurisdiction of every criminal o:ffem:e i · an argument Government the duty t~ see that he was rrot- deprived of life, lib
again. t a policy and not against the power of Congress. It is e1'ty, or property without due process of law, or denied the 
th~ function of ongre-s and not th courts to determine equal protection of the laws. The Government assert t11e right 
policies. to command not only the services but the li\c of it citizens in 

The argument is, ho,veYer, fullacious on another ground. case of war. Hundreds of thousands-yes, millions-of men 
From a practical stand11oint it ,..-ould add but \ery little to the were drafted in the late war. When the ·e men returned to 
reach of thi amendment as it is now being enforced. Under their homes they and those tb,ey hold dear were in many in
the present law a person charged with any crime can have the stances threatened with the fm.-y and cruelty of lawless mobs. 
protection of this amendment by appealing from the highe t The Government that will ' not defend its defender>:, that will 
court of the State to the Supreme Court of the United States. not protect those whom it compels to face shot and shell to pro
If, as I ugge t, no action could be had under Federal law teet its interest, i&· a disgrace to the family of nations, and I 
unll'. sa , tat failed to punish, the law could only operate where hope that this Congress will help to wipe such a stain from our 
public , entiment was such that due process and protection of fiag and carry out the purpose of tho e who drew and those who 
law C'·Ulcl not b . ecured. In the ordinary case the Federal proposed this amendment. 
Go\l'rnment would hnxe no chance to act because the . State I Mr. l\IANN. 1\fr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield for a 
would perform its dut~- . 'Vhen, ho,veYer, a community. makes question 7 
it impo.:sible for it court· and officers to enforce law the pro- 1\Ir. VOLSTE.\.D. Ye .. 
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1\lr. ::UA::Nl\'. I umlen:tood the gentleman to say, in effect, that 

. o far as the con.'titutionnl po,ver of Congre ·s is concerned we 
have the power to pass a law to punish any crime. 

Mr. VOJ.,STEAD. Providetl 3·ou make it dependent upon 
whether the State fails to perform its duty or not. 

Mr. 1\f.Al\TN. I do not know how I am going to vote upon this 
bill, and I want to get some information. Do I understand it is 
contended by the gentleman that if some man commits murder 
down here and is not apprehended "·e have the power to pass 
a law to have the Go,·ernment of the United States apprehend 
him? 

1\Ir. VOLSTE~\D. You would have to have Congress or a 
court first determine wllether tlle State is refusiri.g or is too 
weak or inefficient to have the man punished. 

l\1r. 1\IANN. But I have tated the fact that he is not appre
hended by the local authorities or by the State. 

~lr. VOL TK\D. In the ense of lynching everybody in tlle 
eommunity know what ha happened. As a rule the people re
main there and there is no difficulty if you want to arrest any
one to have that done. In the ca~e of murder, in a great many 
in tances the murderer kips out, so you can not arrest him. 
It might be proper, in urafting an amendment of the kind I 
~ugge t to provide· that a court should determine whether the 
C<tate had failed to do its dut~-. But I belie>e if the tate fail 
to do its <luty we ha,·e the power to impose penaltie!-\. 

1\Ir. MA~ 'N. Of course, constitutional po,yer is the same, re
gardle s of what the amendment is. 

Mr. "VOLSTEAD. Yes; but we must take into consideration 
what the circumstances are. 

l\fr. ~IA1~N. The Supreme Court must take il;lto consideration 
the power of Congre s to enact legislation. 

1\lr. 'OLSTEAD. The manner of using the power depends 
upon the circum tances under which we exercise it. 

l\lr. :L\fA...l.~X The power of Congre. s does not depend upon 
circumstances. 

Mr. VOLSTEAD. The right to exercise it depend upon the 
·circumstances. 

1\:!r. MANN. The power of Cong1·ess was fixed when the 
constitutional amendment became a part of the Constitution. 

Mr. VOLSTEAD. That is true. 
l\lr. MA....~N. You haYe not changed the circumstances. 
l\lr. VOLSTEAD. You can not pa~s the same kind of a law 

and make it fit enry ca e. You must adapt th~ law to the 
circumstances, so you do not exceed the po,ver that i granted. 

Mr. :MANN. You could pa s it if there had never been a 
lynching. There is no magic in the word "mob." I under. tand 
the gentleman rest his contention on the power to punish indi
viduals; that the mob is a court acting for the State, and the 
State is responsible for them. 

1\Ir. VOLSTEAD. That is one among other sugge tions, but 
what I believe is this, that when tile State fails to perforni 
its functions the guaranty of the United States applies. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
:Ur. SUl\1:r-.'ERS of Texas. I yield five minutes more to the 

gentleman. 
1\Ir. 1\lANN. The gentleman has plenty of time. I woul<llike 

to ask this question : If we <lefine the mob as five, of course we 
could define it as tlwee; we could define it as one, coul<l we not? 

1\lr. VOLSTEAD. No. 
::\Ir. ::\IA~"N. Why not? 
1\Ir. VOLSTEAD. Becau .. e it \Vould not be a mob. 
l\Ir. 1\fANN. 'Ve define the word "mob," and we could make 

it any number we please. 
1\lr. VOLSTEAD. The old common-law definition of a mob 

required at lea. ·t three per ons. 
l\lr. l\IANN. Suppose this case: It is >ery common practice 

now, I regret to say, in cities and countries alike, that four or 
five or six gentlemen-! use the term--driYe up in front of a 
bank or a store, or maybe stop at the side of a street, and pull 
a re>olYer on somebody and ask him to " put up. " Suppose 
there were five of them? HaYe we the power on the part of 
t11e General Government to go and punish, or to seek out, or 
indict those men? 

1\Ir. VOLSTEAD. When the State fail£, but we have got to 
make some showing that the State is in default. 

1\!r. MANN. In most cases the _State fails and the men go 
off and we do not get them. Have \Ye the power to do it? 

1\fr. VOLSTEAD. l\ly opinion is that under the fourteenth 
amendment we haYe the power whenever the· State fails to per
form its duty. 

1\Ir. MANN. I understand, then, that the pas age of this bill 
is a declaration that Congress has the power to provide for 
seizure and punishment of any individual who commits any 
crime in any State at any time hereafter? 

1Ir. VOLSTEAD. Provitled the State acquiesces or prac
tically conse~ts by its inaction, becau e then it endanger. every
one in that community, because the effect is to deny protection 
of the la "·s. 

::\lr. :i\IA...."'\TN; I simply add to the proposition, provided the 
State doe not comict him? 

::Ur. VOLSTEAD. Oh, no. 
Mr. ~IA.~N. You think we ha>e the power if the State does 

not convict him? 
::\lr. \OLSTEA.D. I do not think that the question of convic

tion can be considered. Take, in the Frank case, while the 
mob was threatening tlle court and threatening to take that 
man out of the State court and lynch him, if the Federal court 
could baye protectetl him by giving him a fair trial I think 
there i a clear intimation on the part of the Supreme Court 
that it would lHlYe held that it might do so if we had had a 
suitable l"tatute, but there 'vas no such statute. 

l\fr. :JIANN. A I get the gentleman now, his position is that 
if the State uoes not punish a man for committing- a crime, 
whereYer it is or whateYer it is, Yre have the power to do it? 

l\lr. YOL""'TEA.D. You ha>e my view of it, I believe; though 
your question would hardly indicate that you have. 

l\1r. !\JAXX That is what I think. 
Mr. QARRETT of Tennessee. If the gentleman will yield, 

the section "TI"hich deals with the imposition of fine upon the 
count~· and authorizes the Federal judge to levy the tax, I 
understood the gentleman to express the opinion was a constitu
tional l)roposition? 

Mr. \OLSTE.AD. I diu. It is not a tax. The method of 
collecting it is the method of collecting a jutlgment now umler 
the Federal law. You can get a mandamus to compel a jutlg
meut to be placeil on the tax records to-day. That is simply a 
<:opy of exi ling .. tatute. 

Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. That is, in a civil case? 
l\lr. YOLSTEAD. It is immaterial whether it is in a civil or 

a criminal case. 
l\lr. GARRETT of -Tennessee. Where the judgment rune 

against the county. This is an assessment of a fine. 
1\Ir. VOLSTEAD. Yes. 
:!Hr. GARRETT of Tennessee. Of course, there are powers 

in the State which have been exercised and regulate the matter 
of as. essmeut of taxes by a county, and the gentleman quoted 
the South Carolina statute, which imposes a fine upon the 
count3· authorize.· the fixing of them. Does the gentleman 
see any distinction between the power of the State in that 
regard and the power of a Federal judge in that regard? 

Mr. YOLSTEAD. When that judgment is entered it is in a 
civil action brought for the collection of. that fine. The judg
ment is like any other judgment, and can be enforced eYen if 
we do not put that proYision in this law for its collection. 

Yr. GARRETT of Tenne:see. But the gentleman's bill goes 
further. 

l\lr. YOLSTEAD. Xo. 
The CHA.IRl\IA ... ~. The time of the gentleman from MimH~

sota has again expired .. 
l\Ir. KELLEY of ~lichigan. ~Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman 

gi>e himself another minute? I would like to ask him a ques
tion. 

Mr. YOL. 'TEAD. One minute probably will not be enough, 
but I :rield myself a minute. 

):fr. KELLEY of l\ficbigan. Does the gentleman base the 
power of Congress upon the proposition that the Federal Gov
ernment has jurisdiction wheneYer a State fails to prevent 
crime? 

l\lr. YOLSTEAD. '\henever a State practically acquiesces in 
the lawlessness. 

Mr. KELLEY of ::\liclligan. I say whenever a State fails ;to 
pre>ent crime. 

Mr. YOLSTEAD. I tllink whenever a State fails to protect 
life, liberty, or property it is the duty of the Federal Govern
ment to see that it is done, and if it can not be done in any 
other way it may be done by punishing the individual at fault. 

1\fr. KELLEY of ::\1ichigan. Then your contention is prll~
tically tl1at the Federal Go>ernmerrt has jurisdiction over all 
crimes? 

Mr. VOLSTEAD. Whenever there is a failure by the State 
to obey the fourteenth amendment it is made the duty of Con
gress to enforce it. 

1Ur. KELLEY of Michigan. And the county can not be fined 
unless the State fails? 

The CHAIRMA..~. The time of the gentleman from Minnesota 
has again expired. 

l\Ir. SIDI~ERS of Texas. Mr. Chairman, I yield la minutes 
to the gentleman from South Carolina [:Mr. DoMINICK]. 
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1.1 1e CHAIRill.:L . T . TJ1e gentleman from outh Carolfna is 
·recognized for 15 minutes. 

i\lr. DOMINICK. M'l:. Chairman, I a-sk unanimon · consent 
to revi e and extend my remarks in the RECORD. 

·Tlle CHAIRl\IAN. 'The gentleman from South Carolina asks 
unanimous consent to re\ise . and ertend hi · remark in tbe 
RJ;; ORD. Is tbere objection? 

There wa. · no objection. 

The aentleman from l\linneso ~a [ :'11r. Yor.RTEADl, who hn~ 
just concluded his remarks, refers to a long line of anthoritiE>.-; 
which he say were under the fourteenth amendment, and he 
says that the books are full of thou ands of u h cases. defining 
what is meant by due proce s of law and the equal-protection 
cla.use of the fourteenth amendment. 

Yes, l\Ir. Chairman; the books are full of tho e deci i.on ·, b\Lt 
-running all through that long line of decisions and permeating 
every single one of th~m you will find the old case of Barbour 
against Connolly, in One hundred and thirteenth United St..'lte , 
which has been affirmed and reaffirmed tim after time. That 
case says, refer1ing to the fourteenth amendment: 

l\Ir. DOMINICK. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of :the House, 
if there were any argument needed agatnst the constitutionality 
of tltis bill and any argument that is sufficient to show its utter 
uncon titutionality, that was brought out just a few moments 
ago ·by the inquiry of the gentleman from Illinois [Mr. l\IaNN] 
to the ~rentleman from Minnesota [Mr. VOLSTEAD]. That same Neither the amendment, broad a.nd .comprehensive as it i ' nor any 

~ otheJ.' amendment, was designed to in.terfere with the powers of the 
.question was asked before the Committee on the Judiciary, and Staw, sometimes termed its police power, to prescribe regulations to 
it received a reply that I think will find lodgment in the minds promote the health, peace, morals. education, and good ordeL' of the 
of all fair-thinking la.wyers. people. 

'Many cases have been cited here on the floor on both sides, T.bat case lays llown tbe principles .govel'ning the police power 
but 1 am satisfied that if lliose who ha\e made these argu· of the State under that amendment. It was the law '"·hen it 
ments and citecl these authorities were on the bench and the wa-s enunciated at that time and it is the law to-day; and a 
(JUertion of the constitutionality of thi _act came before them mere legislative declaration, writing into this act tl1e tatement 

· they would not .decide in fa vox of its constitutionality upon the that we claim it to be under the fourteenth amendment does 
arguments and authorities ·which ·they themselves have sub- not put it within that amendment or upon constitutional 
mitted in this debate. I do not propose during the brief time gr<:mnds. If we can do that in tlli act, if by legislative fiat 
that Jms been allotted to me to review those cases or to cite we can make an act constitutional when it is in plai:n \iola
them. They have been cited time upon top of time here, and tion of the term· of the C&nstitution, we can do it in every 
you are ·all familiar with them and with the principles they case and as to eYery act that we pass. 
set out. Tho e same cases were cited before the Committee , Mr. Ollnii·man, I have ·heard these argmnents. I have read 
on the Judiciary by 'Col. <Goff, the assistant to the Attorney them and tudied them, and while many of them cite au .. 
General, who is, I understand, one of the able t lawyers of the thorities, yet I have noticed that in most instance the au
country and a .man w.hose· opinions are entitled to the highest thorities are cited almost apologetically, aucl practically all of 
-respect. In the hearings ·befoJCe the committee, after many them admit that, at the most, The question is doubtful; but they 
·itation of authoritie. by Col. Goff, whicll lle applied to his say or infer that on the gcound of e~pediency, and because of 

argument, Mr. RExn , the gentleman from :Nebraska, asked the great ·demand throughout tlle country for this legislation, 
CoL Goff what conelnsion his arguments would leau to, and 1 ancl because of the great de\elopment o.f the country 1n these 
Col. Goff said : ·da-ys, and ·beeau ·e of the many .clu.tnge. · that lmve cQme, per-

It i:; u. IegiRU:ttive fact, (UHl I ·'i-llY. that wlien the legislatin _d~art- chance 'vhen a case goes to the Supreme Court under tlli. · ·act, 
ment of our -G~vernment ·ha.s. det~•tnmed the fac~, .tb!! eourts. unif{}rmly . that court may pa· no attention to the :Constitution but may 
rlerl me to go mto the jth tificahon of the legislative moUve, unless 'd . ·th' . 1 · •I t' . t · ..1.1. 1 • .,-: t o:f · ·t' · . · 
it Js Ro very absurd that upo~1 it;;; face jt would .l>e jn e;~::cess af au- coni3~ el :ts. egJ~ a IOn, no lll Llle 1-:.tl . J:t~ constt tttiona:Hty 
tllol'ity. iJf the Congress of the united States, 1n view of the fact ' but m the llght of whether •Ol' not 1t 1' cl u·able or popuJar 
that u ·~tate has a law punishing murder, says there should be a Federal legislation. 
law punishing murder in ord r tbat there may be conceded to the . . . . . 
,peoplP of that ·State. an equal,, Ti~orous, and !'peedy enforcement of .the . l ~a\e lleard ·o~~ of.. our courts nhctzed at tiu1es for mak-
la''' and t he protect:10n of. then· ·ILves ~d thetr ,property, t~e.n Congres:s wg 'popular ' deCISlOBS, when c.ha.nges bav been made in l.!er
wonltl have tbe nght. m the .e.xerc1se of the correlative uutY of tain line of de ·ic:::ion!'; 'Vhetller those criticism ar fair or 
pt·ott>dion. to do so. ilf th 'tate :is helpless for any reason to secure nf .. I . ~ . • . . . 
t he e riohts-and th peo,Ple are .deprived at thcir enjoyment-is Con- u au know not, but I ha\e seen some ca es 1n whiCh 1t 
!!ress ju'Stified in co11doning the .deprivation merely becau. e of the ab- seemed to me that some of the courts must llave had their ears 
~ence ·Of so~e ·formal acNon •by the State? . . , . . . . a little close to tlte ground wheJl tb~~- were w.riting those deci-

l\'Ir. REA' rs. :would you carl"y that further, to burglMy, larceny, s· Th ·t ·u t .~ tl t · t-...~ d , h 
and a. f'!ault and battery'? 1ons. e cour 'n no uo 1a m ...... s ca e, an '' e oug t not 

~Ir. Go~>'F. Of com· e, the principle would carry us there. It would to expect and nobody does e:\.'PeCt that a great judicial body like 
carry us there. no~ only under the broad, general terms of the Federal tbe .Supreme Court of the United .State· will stultify itself ou 
·police power, 1but 1t would cany us there under the general :power to th . 1 f h t · 1. ll · · · · · 
maintain peace and to insure that peace which is known as the peace e grounc o w a you IDlg ...... t ca a present political expediency 
of the nited States. If a State declined to maintain order under the and declare constitutional an act which is clearly unconstitu
law, could Congre. s justify_ a refusal to protect and enforce s~ch :rights tional. This cou.rt will not ,bold that the platform of a J)Olitjcal 
as were violated 1t these nght · were dependent on the ·Constitution of par·ty ·s b'alle. than the C stit ti 
the United States? l lo I £ on U On. 

1\Ir. RE.ivi:s. •.rben, I gather from what you say, and I want to un- Mr. Chairman, the arguments tbat have b n made and the 
der. ·tand you, that under _the _fourteenth amenqment Congress. woulu authorities tha.t have been cited by both ides all lead to tlle 
ha:ve the right to enact Ieg1 lation under the police power covermg the . 1 · th t tl · b'll · · · 
crimes of the homicide, larceny, burglary, and embezzlement, which are same cone USlon- a us. 1. lS ab olutely tmcon titutional. 
purely State offenses? As the gentleman from Illm01s [i\Ir. 1\:fAN ] sugge ted a few 

To that que tion Col. Goff replies in the a.ffi..r·math-e and ~inutes ago, if you define a mob as ~ve perso~s y~:m can define 
answers ye ·. Later on in these hearing·, cliscussing other It as one. Yo_u talk about _the necess1ty ~or tlus b1lL You talk 
features of the bill, Col. Goff made a statement, as follows : about the crymg need for 1t a.nd the crymq . hame of the 3,000 

lynchings that have taken place in the past 30 year . You do 
not ha\e the statistics before you a to the number of men vho 
haYe been ·hot down, the number Of men and women WhO have 
been killed by individuals, 01ie or two or tbree or mo.re. Have 
they not tbe right "to the equal protection of the law," as it is 
ca.llecl here, ju t the same as the rapist or murderer "~ho bas 
bee~n lynched? 

I have not di.scus~ed that view of the bill, but have addressed. my re
marks rather to the other question, whether a Federal law creating 
the crime of murder could be passed under the fourteenth amend.ment. 

Col. Goff used the same line of authorities that has been used 
he~:e on the floor by the proponents of this bill, and yet under 
that Jine of authorities ·be was forced to admit, able lawyer that 
he i , that if you would follow his line of reasoning to the ulti
mate conclusion it would wipe out absolutely the State lines, 
and tbat the Federal Congress would have tile power to class 
evru·y crime on the calendar a Federal offense and place it under 
the jurisdiction of the Federal courts. 1Vill anyone ·seriously 
contend that under the fourteenth amendment the Cougress of 
the United States has the right to punish larceny and burglary 
and other such minor offen es, which ha\e not been committed 
again t the peace and dignity of the United .States, but again t 
the peace and dignity of the respecti\e States? Their a.rgu
ment and reasoning lead thetn to thi conclusion. 

Oh, but they say, "We must gi\e them equal protection, and 
the ueprivation i a denial, au~l consequ®tly we -haye the 1:igllt 
to legislate." They e\en go so far, :iHr. haimnau, ,in their 
arguments and in their xea oning a· to se dOWJl a a ta t t11at 
Congress ,by a mere legislati ,~e 1iat can o.verridf> tlle plain terms 
of the Constitution a. laid down in the fourteenth amendment. 

It is true that it was not a mob wl10 killed the man, but t11at 
.man's life was taken unlawfully, and if the mu;rdru:er is 11ot 
3;Ppreheoded, why not pass a bill maldng any kind of an unlaw
ful killing a Federal offense, punishable in the Federal courts, 
a.nd be d.one with it. If an act of Congress can stop tbe unlawful 
killing of a human being by a .nlob and llas the Gonstitutlonal 
authority. to pass such an act, it can pass one against any unlaw
ful killing, and in OI:der to be consistent should do o. The 
number of persons who ha \e been lynched will not comp_are 
with t11e number murdered or assassinated by one or mo:t:e in
dividuals and one is as much the ravishing of the law as the 
other. 'I!he human being, and his family, who .has been murdered 
ace a . much entitled to " the equal protection of the law " as 
the one who .bas been lynched. 

Mr. HARDY of Texas. Will tile gentleman yield? 
Mr. DO~IINICK. I yield to the gentleman from Texas. 
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1\.&. HA.RDY of 'Texa>:. Is it not a fact that in m.any. large 
cit ies the new papers are full of , tatem.ents as to the existence 
or "Teat bands- of criminals, ' hom those cities fail to · b1ing 
to justice? Therefore would not this law be a precedent for 
bringing those cities undel! the juris(;liction of the- Fedeml 
GoYernment? 

~lr. DO::\IINICK. I haYe no doubt of that. There i ·a great 
<leal ef lawlessnes going on eYerywhere and thr01.1ahout the 
country. 

The CHA':LR~lA....l\i. The time of the gentleman from South 
'arolina has expired. 

l\Ir. SUl\INERS of Texa._. 'Yould the gentl man like more 
time? 

::\lr. DO~liNICK. I would like abQut five minute. · more. 
"llr. SU:MNERS of Texas. I yield to the gentleman from 

South Carolina ft\e minutes additional. 
:Sir. DO~HNICK. In thi-:: debate and in the hearing~ a gr at 

deal has been said about the outh Carolina law. I am glad 
that finally there has been omebody ~ especially over on that 
side of the aisle, who could say omething good f<H' South Caro
lina and find some goou in her. We are proud. of our little 
State, and we think a great deal of her. South Carolina has 
that law on her statute books. It wa put m om· constitution 
in 1895, and it has been the law of the land since that time. 
Lynchings took place in South Carolina before the pas age of 
that law, and lynchings ha"\"e taken place there since tllem; 
nnd I have no doubt that if certain condition and circum~ 
stances arise in the future there will possibly be other lynch
ings in South Carolina, just as there will be other lynchings 
in Ohio o-r~ :Minnesota, or any other State, when the occasion 
and the necessity a1ises. The law of South Carolina pr{)vides 
that in the event of a lynching the family of the person lynched 
may bring suit against the county in which the lynching oc
curred and recover $2,opo d.amages. I think possibly three 
action · have been brought in South Carolina .·ince that time 
lmder that law, and two or three of the ca es went to the 
supreme court. The plaintiffs recovered the $2,000 and the 
. ·upreme court ustained the constitutionality of the legi lative 
act under which the suits were brought, and that i · the law of 
the land in South Carolina to-day. 

But I want to tell you something, my frleuus. My honest 
juugment, and it is the judgment of e\erybody else, I believe, in 
so far as lynching is concerned, is that that provision in the 
Constitution ha · no more to do in pre\enting it than if it were 
not there. If a mob aroused to ftenzy by a heinous crime 
that has been committed and that mob apprehends the culprit 
of the deed, they are never going to stop to consider whether 
tb connty will be subje.ct to a fine of . .. ,000 or $10,000 or 
. '1,000,000 when they make up their minu to avenge a crime 
of the character· that has been committed in my State oJ: in 
your State. You can never stop it by legislation. We have 
not decreased lynching in South Carolina by legislation. It 
ha been done more by enlightened public opinion. An Jyn<:h-

. ing is repulsive to everybody. We have goocl officers, good 
. ·heriffs, and they take- an oath when they go in to uphold the 
con titution of South Carolina and the Constitution of the 
United States, and to perform their duties according to law, 
and when the e sheriffs get one of these prisoner , if they are 
able to get to him, he will do everything in hi power, even to 
ri 1.'J.ng his own life, baring his own breast, to defend the pris
oner when in his care. We always hear about thooe who are 
1~~nched, but we do oot hear of the faithful officers who nearly 
every day and nearly every week are rushing off some culprit, 
who is threatened by a mob, to the State penitentiary or some 
place for safe-keeping. That is what we are doing to help en
force the law, and we are keeping it down by that kind of 
s ntiment and that kind of work. [Applause.] I am atisfied 
that the passage of this bill, if it should become n law and 
is ustained, would oot only no-t· help condition. but if any
thing it would hurt them. We do not want any divide{l 
responsibility on this proposition. If the ~tate is to look after 
thi , let the- respom;ibility rest on the Stat , and if the United 
, tates GoYernment i · to d.o it let them take- the. exclusive juris
diction , and let the Federal officers look out for the enforcement 
of it. [Applause.] 

The views of the minority of the Judiciary Committee are 
clearly, concisely, and briefly ex:prej':setl and, in 1ny opiniou are 
unanswerable. · 

They are: 
This, bill, in the judgment of the minority, is without cons titutional 

warrant. It is definitely and directly antagonistic to the philosophy of 
our system of" g&Vel'nment, and within, the limit or- its clfectiveness, i! 
it should be held constitutional, would be desti·uctive of that system. 

If enacteu and operative it._ WQWU not add to the protection of {ler
so.n or the genera.l efficiency of government, or strengthen the relation
ship between the. Federal GoTermnent and the States. <_?n the contrary, 
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this proposed iuten-entioJJ. of the Fe<leral Govc.~;nment directed again t 

.. local powN•, supplanting· and superseding tbe sovereignty of the States, 
I ~o.uld tend to desh'0Y: that. seru;lil oi local responsihlUty for tbe pro-tec
tum of ~rson and. property and the ~dminist~tion ot justice, from 
wht~h sense ot lo.cal resp<~nsibility alQne protection and governmf'ntal 
etlicrency can be s.eeured among ftee peoples~ 

This bill, cllallengin.g as it does the- relative gov~rnmental efficiency 
of the States and the integrity of purpose of their goveJCnmental a gen
cie _, placiD~ the F ederal. Govern~eut, as it does, in the attitude of au 
arb1tra1·y d1ctator a· ·um..mg co~Cln~· powers over the States, theil· offi
cers, and th-eir citizens in mattei!'S: of Io.cal: police control, would do in
C!lmparable injul'y to the pirit of mutua} respeet and trustful coopera
tion be-tween the Federal Gov-ernment a.n<l the States es entia! to t he 
cfticiency of government 

As a precedent, this bill, est ablishing the principles which lt em
bodies and the convessional powe1-s which it assumes to obtain, would 
. trip tho States of every element of so.vereigu power, control, and final 
r esponsibility for the personal and lH'(}perty protection of its citizens, 
and would all but complete the redll€tion of the States to a condition 
of go>ernmental vassalage awaiting- only t he full exercise of thf' con
gressional powers established. 

The time has come when we ·hould. think of the dght-· of the 
• 'tate · and remember that under our form of government they 
are at least suppo ed to h~se some rights. Our Federal Gov-
ernment bas been described as a sovereignty composed of ov
ereigntie~ , but if we pas· uch Ieg1,8lation, with its consequent 
re ·ults, and lay down tbis principle and keep up this tendency 
of centralizing the powers of the Federal Government and de
pt·iving and divesting our State · of their constitutional power;•, it 
will not be long befo1·e- our State legis latures 'lill have no more 
powers than township commissioners, om· State courts no more 
powerR than justices of the peace or committing magistrates, 
and our governers only Y e--ful fQr entertainm€nt and exhibition 
purpose . 

:MES. '_o\ Gl: :FilQ~[ TH E E..."\A' fE. 

The orumittee informally rose; and the Speaker having re
•umed the chair, a me sage from the Senate, hy Mr. Crawn, 
it Chief lerk, announced that the Senate had concurr. <1 in 
the following r~olntion with an amendment~ 

Ilou..,e eoncurrent resolution 37. 
Retwl vea by the Hottse of Representatives (tha l:ienatc concu1·ring), 

That there be printed 50,000 additio.nal eopies or parts. 1 and ·::! of 
Ho.use Doeumen.t No. ·408, being the report of the Joint Commis ion of 
Agricultural Inquiry, in. fo.ur parts, of which 10,000 shall be for the 
Senate, 30,000 for the House. 1,000 shall be for the 'enate document 
room, 2,000 fOl' the House document -room, and 7,000 for the Joint 
Commi sion of Agricultural Inquiry. 

The message al o -announced that ~he Senate had conCllrred 
in the HoY e amendments to bills and joint resolution of the 
fo.llowing titles : . 

S. 2708. An act to authori~e. the Secreta1·y of \Var to trau:'\fer 
·without charge· certain urp.lus m.aterial of the War Department 
to the American Relief Administrati{}n in Russia; 

S. 2776. An ad authorizing the construction of a bl.'idge oYer 
the Columbia Rh:e.JJ at a point approximately 5 miles upstream 
from Dalle · City, 'Va:co O:nmty, in the State of O~·egon, to a 
point un the oppo ·ite sho.re in the State of Washington; . 

S. 1099. An act to amend section 2372 of the Revised Statutes; 
S. 2133. An uct cediug jurisdiction to the State of Te~a o,e1 . 

cer-tain lands O.!i baucos acquired by the United State of Alner
ica frorn the "C'nited. States of Mexico; and 

. J. Res. 124. Joint resolution to ameud Senate joint 1·e ·olu
tion 89, app1·oved Uarch 14, 1912, amending the joint resolution 
to prohibit the export of coal and other material used in war 
from any seaport of the United States. ap,PrO\ed April 22, 1 98. 

Th message also annoua.ced that the Senate had passed bill 
of the following title, in which · the concurrence of the Rous-e 
of Repre entatiYes wa requeste<l; 

S. 2"263. An act to amend the FedNal re erve act, approYeu 
December 23, 1!)13. 

ANTILY'~CHIN'G l.EGISLATIO - •. 

The comlllittee re. umed its ession. 
:llr. VOL TEAD. :U:r. Chau·man, I yield 10 minutes to tbe 

gentleman from Ohio [Mr. CHAnrn:as]. 
l\Ir. CHALMERS. :Mr. Chairman, I had hoped to lla ye more 

time ou this ubject. I consider· it of Yital interest to the wel
fare and permanency of the Nation. Lincoln said that " the 
Natiou can. not exi t one-half slave an.d one-half free." Neither 
can th~ ~ation e.xist one-half la-wle s. I fear t11e evil effects of 
the crime of lynching upon the political and moral fiber of the 
.r: ,. at ion. The human miud manifest it ·elf along thi.'ee general 
line -t1ta t of the intellect, the sensibilities, and the will. The 
l"en iliilitie are the main. prio.g of human action. 'Vhen an in
dividual participate in or i · a spectator in a mo.b of lynchers 
oome o.f the power" a.nd factors. of the ~enslbilities ar~ dest royed 
and can never be restored. So I am approaching this subject 
from the moral ·tand]loint and tl1e standpoint of the. good of 
civilization. 

The trnchino· and turning at the take of human beings mu t 
be stopp l. This i e~sential to the s.aYing of civilization. I 
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have been appalled at the record of the lynchings that have been 
reported and youched for by the States and other authorities; 
the reports given out by some of the metropolitan newspapers, 
by Tuskegee Institute, by the National Association for the Ad
Yancement of Colored People, und by the governors and police 
authorities of many of the States. 

I call your attention to the lynching of 1\la.ry Turner in 
Brooks and Lowndes Counties, Ga., in the summer of 1918. 
There is not in all the annals of human history so cruel, so bar
barous, so inhuman, so revolting a crime as this lynching of 
Mary Turner. It included a list of some 10 or 12 colored people 
put to death by this fiendish mob· in Georgia. I have read 
nothing. eyen in legendary history, in the records of prehistoric 
times. in the savagery practiced by the Indians of the West and 
the red men of the North, that will compare with the criminality 
of thi · disgrace to the State. 

I also call your attention to the case of Henry Lowery, wl10 
was lynched within the year-to be exact, on January 26, 1921. 
The :Memphis News anuounced that the lynching would be 
staged at a certain time and at a certain place, and the records 
show that this man was put to death by burning, ·chained to a 
stakt>, where a slow fire was kindled and that there were oYer 
500 .;tlectators. The sheriff who allowed him to be mobbed was 
said to have remarked that there was scarcely a man, woman, 
or child in tl1e county that did not want to have him lynched. 
· I desire to call the attention of the opponents of this bill to 
the fact that Henry l.owery was not lynched for the crime of 
rape. There was a misunderstanding on the part of the farmer 
who hired him. A quarrel arose between him and his employee, 
and Henry Lowery shot the farmer, for which he ought to ha-re 
bet>u tried in a court of law and ought to have paid the penalty. 
In~tt->atl of that he was lynched, and the time and place of 
lync-hing advertised. He was taken into three different States. 
Thi~ liQITible description of the barbarous lynching was pub
lished in the new~papers and sent broadcast into the homes of 
the community to be read by children and 3·oung people at the 
form ative period of their lives. . 

In the early morning of a spring day of 1918 healthy, manly 
colored . boys began to assemble in "\\ashington Square, New 
York CitY~ Thousands of them WeJ.·e formed in a military pro
ces~ion and marched up Fifth Avenue amid the cheering of the 
multitude. The places of business were• decorated with the 
national emblem, and when they reached Murray Hill they were 
stopped in front of the Union Clu}), where the governor of the 
,_tate descended, accompanied })y his official retinue, and passed 
to tllis company of colored troops Hleir colors and said to theru 
that they should bring them back with honor. 

The s;urliYors of this company, some of them having paid the 
suprenre acrifice, came back to tllelr country, bringing the 
colors with honor. They all offered their lives to save the 
'vorld for democracy and to ~ave the civil and personal freedom 
of eYery man, woman, and child in the. United States. In 
the l,leurt of hearts of these braYe colored boys re ted the hope 
that their acts of bravery would also free them and give them 
a I ittle higher standing in the community in which they lived. 
They had the hope that ,,·bile they were fighting to make the 
wo1·h1 safe for democracy and saYe civilization they might also· 
win a little freedom for themselYes. "'hat has been the record? 
They ''ere honorably discharged from the service, and within 
oue year from the time they were di:charged 10 of their number 
were lynched, not one of the 10 for rape. One of them '"as 
. ·hot l>ecau ·e he did not turn his conYeyance out of the road 
in t ime to suit a company of white men who wanted to pass 
llim. Another was lynched because an officer of the law 
nttemptell to arrest him wbile the officer was dressed in civilian 
clothes and the colored boy had on his Army uniform. When 
the ofticer laid his bands on the boy·s · shoulder and informed 
the l>oy be was under arrest the colored boy knocked the man 
down, saying that he shopld pay more re.·pect to a military 
uniform. For this gra-re offense this boy was put to death by 
an infuriated mob to teach colored people that they must keep 
their place. 

I am pleading with you to-day not only for justice for tile 
blacl-: man, but that ~·ou must . tamp out thh; crime of lynching, 
th i:'i traYesty 011 civilization, or yon yourselYes, your children, 
and your children's children will pay the peualty in lower stand
ards of liYing. 

l\Ir. YOLSTEAD. Mr. Chairman, I yield five minute to the 
gentleman from Ohio [l\1r. GAH~]. · 

1\Ir. GAHN. -Mr. Chairman, it was my privilege on April ~5, 
1921, to introduce in the House of Hepresentati-res a bill to 
J)reYent the crime of lynching and to punish those guilty of its 
perpetration. My bill was absorbed in the Dyer bill, under 
discussion, by the Judiciary Committee. It contained two dis
tinct features: (1) The right to remoYe ca ·es against per~on::; 

accused of crime from the State to the Federal courts, where it 
is shown on account of race, natipnality, or religion that ac
cused is likely to be denied equal protection of the law; and (2) 
the forfeiture of $10,000 .by the county "''herein a lynching or 
mob murder takes place, together with the forfeiture by a 
county of such amount in which territory the mob may haYe 
operated. 

The committee has seen fit to omit the first feature of my bilJ, 
but incorporated the second in this bilL Half a loa,f being bet
ter than none satisfies not only myself but a great mass of 
citizens in my district and city whose relatives and people are 
jeopardized by the infernal and fiendish practice of mob murdeL· 
and lynching. 

I haYe listened intently to those gentlemen, 1\Iembers o..: this 
House, who seek to justify this heinous and atrocious punish
ment meted to colored persons and others under the guise •>f 
State rights with impatience. It is beyond my power of 
imagination to determine how any American can expect to ab
solve himself from a guilty conscience in arguing against this 
antilynching bill. They, in subterfuge, maintain it is uncon
stitutional. 

For shame! Why, the ,·cry essence o-f our grantl old Constitu
tion is founded upon liberty and justice. In the revered Decla
ration of Independence it is declared that all men are, and of a 
right ought to be, free and equal. All are born equal; the 
qualities attendant upon birth are beyond any mortal control, 
and it illy becomes Members of this House to paraphrase our 
Constitution so as to justify their hearts' desire. 

That desire is the perpetuation of the supposed right to lynch. 
It does not emanate from the largest part of our country, but i 
mostly confined to those living in certain sections. Those haY
ing and exposing that de~iee, I haYe noticed, are Representa
tiYes from that part of the Unitt><l States who e constituents are 
anticolored and always have been. On examining tbe list of 
minority Members of the House you will find that not more 
than 20 represent State· outside the so-called South. In the 
wonderful landslide of 1920 nearly every other one of the 
minority were elected with .this anticolored constituency. 

.Their- arguments teem with resentment that we should through 
this bill interfere witll I~·nching in their States. They forget 
that the North, too, ha ~ a large colored population. If their 
conclusions that this practice is necessary to prevent atrocious 
assaults, why is it that in the Northern States no such practice 
is, with little exception, indulged in? True, there have been 
lynchings in nearly all State., but the Northern and "\Vestern 
States have been eyer alert to stop it and to puni h tho e in
dulging in it. 

Of course, some of them sny they deplore lynching in their 
States, and the~· further state that if let alone their States will 
eventually preYent it. If their speed of prev(;ntion is ganged by 
the past, unacceleeated, it will take a thousand years for them 
to make good their predictions. 

The arguments and claims of the minority are contradictory. 
They would permit lynching to go on whenever and wherever 
their constituents, in a furiated mob assembled, demanded the 
life of some unprotected and, in many cases, innocent per. on 
who had arou. ·ed their anger and animal instincts. 

The deplorable thing, too, is that these lynching· haYe oc
curred on the least pretext. If it were done a a punishment 
.to avenge some serious offense there might be some plau ability 
to their argument. But. statistics . how that of the total lynch
ings in the past 30 years but 28 per cent were for rape and 
attacks upon women. The others were solely on account of race 
prejudice. The shame is augmented by the fact that in many 
cases the victims we1·e colo1·ed men who had fought for our flag. 

Only y~sterday the newspapers carried a story of a colored 
man in Toronto, Canada, wP.om the State officials of North 
Carolina desire brought })ack to that State to answer a cha1·ge 
of " inciting a riot." His brother has been lynched for the same 
offense, and now this Yery State desires further satisfaction 
in the life of this man. Think of a State allowing its office · to 
be used for uch a pm·pose. Think of a colored man being 
lynched for inciting a riot. The chance ' are that the white. 
started the trouble and are now accusing this colored man. l 
hope the State Department will never permit him to be takeu 
back to the doom awaiting him. 

This shows as clearly a can be shown that those State and 
their white population lm ye the lingering de ire and hope that 
lynching may go on unmole ted by the United States Govern
ment. Not only that, hut talk to most any outherner and you 
will soon find ont that the desire for the continuance of thi: 
practice is of long standing; rai. ed an(l. bred into them, so to 
speak. 

\\e must not listen to the argument that t4e e State do not 
permit lynching, that it i::; the fault of local officers and not the 
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.:tnt go,-ernruent til lllSelYcs. Because there are no laws in 
t ho!oic , tate authorizing lynching does not prove such contention. 
Look at their election .. nnd franchise laws. All are so adroitlY 
rrnmed that the colored citizen is deprived of his electiye 
fnnl("bi. ·e. If it were lawful the whites of those States woUld 
o drfift their lynchifig laws. 

011 , they ay public sentiment is changing in the South. Since 
wllen, nnd how much? Even though there has bMn some 
c·hange, and though . there were few·~r lynchings last year, yet 
the potential desire to lynch is still rampant and liable to break 
out at any time. Let us have this law enacted. If the sentiment 
again t lynching is what they say it is becoming, this law can do 
no llarm. If it is not what ·they say; it will -do a world -of good. 

Let u not forg-et the principles of our forefathers. Let us ~u 
forward, as t11ey marched forward, even to battle for that which 
i. · tight. Let u. · not be afraid of our Constitution; let us use 
it as our ...,uide. It point the way; let us fol}o\V. Let us wrap 
it.· protection ar.Ound those· who may suffer at the hands of 
mob . I;et ns . ·ee wheth€r the fourteenth amendment can be 
uhsened and enforced. 

on titutionality? Since when did · :Members of this House 
f{'ar o much that bills pa · ed by it are to be prejudged unconsti· 
t utional? Opinion of the Attorney General' office hold that this 
hill is in p\lrsuance of the Constitution. Eminent Members of 
tlli · body, including tile gentleman from Ohio [Mr. BUETON], 
F:how us that it is con titutional. 

But what of it, either way? There i a tribunal established 
1muer tl1at ·arne Con titution to determine such questions. In 
the final ·analysis the Supreme Court can alone determine it. 

'Meanwhile we hould do our duty. Fear not a rupture of the 
~outh, We will never have another Civil War. But we must 
not, we shall not, recant from that noble stand for which that 
war was fought. That war was fought to perpetuate libert-1 
and justice. This bill insures those grand principles of justice 
for which ·o many Uses were sacrificed. Their acrifice shall 
not haYe been in vain. 

Mr. VOLSTEAD. 1\Ir. 'hairman, I yield 10 minute to the 
gentleman from Mi · ou.rl [:Mr. Er..t.rs]. 

l\Ir. ELLIS. l\lr. Chairman, I propo e to speak upon the 
policy of. this bill. I want to address myse-lf to some arguments 
thnt have been maue against the policy of it. 

Before proceeding with what I have prepared to sayl I want 
to pay my re pects to some of the remarks of the gentleman 

· from Maine [1\lr. HEnsEY]. Attacking the policy of this mens~ 
m-e, the gentleman proclaimed at the outset that the Republican 
Party owes no obligation to the Negro element in om· citiz~n
·hip. At once the tmg-enerous intimation was made over here 
that the . peech bad been written by the esteemed gentleman 
from Tex:J [1\lr. SUMNEns] in charge of the opposition to this 
bill. I bn. ten to repel the uggesti-on. I ab ol't-e the gentle
man from Te::tas. He has marked capabilities, but be is wholly 
incapable of a statement so shocking to the sensibilities of all 
of us a that. The Democratic Party has · nev~r assumed re
~on ibillty for the unhappy pitiable political plight of the 
N·egro race in our citizenship; but neithe1; the able gentleman 
leading the minority side against this bill; nor any other Demo
crat, will stand in his place in. this debate and d~lare that 
eYen the Democratic Party is 'Without obligation to the Negroes 
of tllis country. But the gentleman from Maine did not stop 
there. He interpreted the plank of his party's platform as 
rank hypocrisy. He argues that the Chicago plank against 
lynching was made to placate, not to pledge. 

He says the Republican Party has not declared wa.t· on 
lynching; that no legislation was promised; that the Chicago 
vlank simply means that to fool those who asked for legisla
tion a commission is to be created to go about the country an'd 
implol'e lynchers not to lynch. In effect, the gentleman argues 
that what is needed is to launch a peace ship, to send out 
another Argonaut and "haye the boss out of the trenches be-
fore Christmas." · 

Mr. Chairman, the people of the ge-ntleman's constituency 
may yet learn something about the Chicago convention. They 
may yet learn that this plank in the Chicago platform was in 
response to a rising tide of public opinion ; was botn of public 
protest of tlre decent, law-abiding people in all parts ·of this 
great country; that the deinand made upon that convention was 
that war be declared upon this evil; that Federal means be de
vised to eradicate lynching and saV'e our civilization. I want 
to say to the gentleman that if hls interpretathm of the Chi
cago platfurm be accepted, if his advice to hls colleagues on the 
majority side shall be followed, his pa.rty and my party will be 
guilty of a dastardly breach of faith and he and we ,vm soon 
learn whether the Republican Party owes any obligations to the , 
Negro voters and Negro people of this cotmtry. I commend 
to the gentlemen the study of the census of two j-ea·rs ago. 

From that study he may learn something about this race, tile 
power of which he contemns and the rights of which he 'vould 
igno:te •. I presume that there are few, if any, Negroes in the 
gentleman's dist:rict. Negroes ha...-e made some mistakes in 
their migrations, but I have not 1..-nown that they have made 
the mistake-of going there. But the gentleman may learn from 
the census that there are hundreds of thousands of Negroes in 
Kansas, Missouri~ Illinois, Indiana,· Ohio, and ·west Virginia; 
that in these States these people, as is th-e case in the South
ern. States, are contributing to an industrial development ; that 
they are making progress in aU the ways and along all the lines 
so eloquently portrayed by th-e gentleman from Illinois [Mr. 
MAnnEN] ; that they a1·e to be found in great numbers where 
they are most needed in this country, on the 'farms, and in 
agricultural pursuits; that in the State of Missouri alone farm 
lands assessed at more than $16,000,000 are own-ed and farmed 
by Negro farmers. 

Will the gentleman put this debate upon the lowest possible 
level, the level of mere party political expediency? Let me tell 
him something more for his enlightenment. In many com
mtmities, congressional districts, and some States of the are-a 
I have mentioned, Negro v-oters hold to-day the balance of 
power. Will the gentleman argue that the Republican Party 
owes no -obligation whatever to these people? Shades of 
the immortals ! Shades of Blaine and Reed and Hale and the 
rest of them~giants in their day in th-(!se legiSlative halls ; 
lights in the counsels of the Republican Party ! What is the 
matter with our friend anyhow? Is the gentleman preparing 
campaign material for Democratic use in the appronching cam
paign? 

The gentleman in his speech makes pecin.l appeals over anc.l 
over again to the Republican majority. Let me say to him 
that the best appeal he can make to the Republican majority 
is that they keep faith with the people, with all classes and 
conditions of people in this country. 

1\Ir. Chairman, this lcegislatiYe propo al has had the effect 
of a depth bomb drQp.ped in our midst. The deeps of :partisan 
and ectional feeling have been thrown into violent comm-otion. 
When a propo. al produces such a result, one who has convic
tions in regard to it, and at the same time seeks to te-spect the 
ensibllities of his ·fellows in this booy, is prompted to weigh 

hi judgments and measu.re his words. Such a bill, however, 
demands straight thinking and justifies plain peaking. It 
will serve no useful purpose for either side of this hawber 
"to try to dodge responsibilitie , conceal tact , befog the r~al 
issue , or undei'take to create unreal issues. I a.gt'ee with th-e 
gentleman from N'-orth Caronna [Mr. P-ou] that it serves no 
useful purpos-e in a debate of thi kind to beat :ll'Out1d the bush. 

From the point -of view of the gentlemen of the minority wh-o 
have pok-en against this bill, thls proposnl ha.· been diabol
ically. conceited, diabolkaHy born, and will be -diabolically ma
tured into Jaw by the diabolical partisanship of a diabolical 
majority. No one over here will hav-e f-orgotten how the 
gentleman [Mr. SUMNERs] 'fl-outed us of the majority a"' a 
\eritable mob~ru.adness, rope, and all other ac~ssorie -but 
had the good taste to say it nil with a , mile. We, of course, 
can neYer know whether our other frien-ds of the 'Unspoken 
speeches, while indicting, 11rosecuting, con'tTicting, and hanging 
the Republican Party for high treason h:i\e I'eally smile<l or, 
following an illu trious exumple, looked grim and hurled ink
stands. But, Mr. Chairman, the pirit of this proposal 1. · not 
the spirit of a mob. rt partak-es no more of tile mob spirit than 
does th-e very determined oppo ition to die bill. Let us fnce 
the situation squarely. There are two reasons why we can not 
reason together calmly and patriotically in this Committee of 
the Whole House upon this measure.. They should be frankly, 
stated and fl'ankly recognized. This bill comes here as a party 
measure---conceived of a declared party policy, born 'Of the 
urge of an ·administration program. There is no more partisan
ship in it, there is :Probably les partisanship in this measure 
than there has been in any other of the distinctive party and: 
adminish·ation m-easures that have been presented to thi. Con
gres ·. The policy of this measure, of the enactment of a law 
to suppre lyrrcbing, has emanated from a l'i ilig tide of popular 
sentiment the country wide and the coun-try over. There has 
been for orne ~-ears a growing and persistent deman{l through
out the country that the Xational Go\ernruent t dde thi 
n·ational evii. · 

I will not discuss tbe eYidence of thl · jn d tall, but if anyone 
will read the matter my colleague [l\Ir. IlYER] has inserted in 
the record of this d€bate, he will be com-inced not only of 
the -demnnd but thnt · th~ demand wa quite n.s ill istent rrud 
alliiost as general in the 'S-outh as in any other pal't of the 
country. In 1920 the R~ublican Party was -eutt ·or power. 
It wa · -appealing to the American people to be J}ltt back into 
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power. A. · a part of that appeal to Yoters it engaged to 
grapple-held out as urance that a Republican Congress would 
graJ)ple--with thi. monstrous evil. This bill is the effort of 
the Republican Party now in power to keep faith. NOW; 
why and 'vhere doe the shoe pinch? The shoe pinches because 
our uretllren of the minority, fine gentlemen all of them, smart 
l)Oliticians, clearly see and realize that if this bill shall be 
pet·fecteu, shall be enacted· into Jaw, and shall . work-shall be 
effedive in suppressing in orne substantial degree the lynch
ing e\il-the Hepublicnn Party will profit, just as a political 
pn rty always profits that keeps faith with the people in doing 
things that ought to be <.lone. But that is not all. It is just 
a, clearly seen that if the Republican Party should make no 
effort or if, making the effo1t, shall fail in this program, it will 
sutTer lo..;s, just a · a party alway · suffers loss when it breaks 
faith or fans to keep faith with the people. So the spirit that 
is troubling the waters here is not the spirit of a mob ; it is the 
spirit of the politician. The party responsible for what is 
clone or what i::; not <.lone i. · not to be stampeded by threats. 
Gentlemen of the minority in the play of politics, may prance 
before u, , call us names and apply epithet~, we shall not be 
perturbed if only they do not forget to . mile. 

Rut, Mr. Chairman, they tell ·us in thunder tones that this 
proposal i · unconstitutional. It may be, in little part or big 
part or altogether. As I ·ai<l at the beginning, I am dis~osed 
to discuss the polic-y of this proposal. I shall be troubled neither 
hy the con. titutionality question nor by my duty under my oath 
with . respect to the mea. ure ·until it is perfected ha·e. The 
people want omething done, and so help me, so far as I am 
concerned, the opponents of this bill must marshal some ?ther 
argument besi<.le the old, pestiferous bugaboo of State nghts. 
I demand to be shown that my National Government has not 
the inherent right and power to protect it citizens from mobs 
and to pre erve its very 1ife and conserve its civilization. 

But there is another rea on why the water. are troubled. 
They remind us that the platform plank announcing the poli~y 
of this legi latlon was written at the behest of the Negroes m 
our dtizenship. That is absolutely ti·ue. Negro men and Negro 
women as ociated togetl1er not to promote the welfare of a 
politic~! party but to promote the welfare of .their race, did 
appeal for the plank that was put into the Chicago platform. 
In God's name why should they have not appealed there? Is it 
not disclosed in this report, has it not been admitted, directly 
or irHlirectly, by all who have participated in this debate, that 
the indescribable cruelties, the barbarous iniquities of the lynch
in"' evil flame forth in peculiar, divest fury against that unl1appy 
pe~ple? Ah, Mr. Chairman, here is introduced the consideration 
major in the minds of the opponents of this bill, the considera
tion which bas been insinuated into the debate by every gen
tleman who has spoken on the minority side, the consideration 
which it is painfully manifest will divide this House upon a 
party line upon this bill. That consideration is the race ques
tion. 1\Ir. Chairman, if thi' is to be characterized as a partisan 
measure it will be because the minority makes it so. If it be 
true; let it be recognized that the di>ision upon this bill will re
flect the respective attitudes, the opposing attitudes of the 
Republican Party ancl the Democratic Party toward a racial 
group within our citizenship. But, :Mr. Chairman, I will not 
admit for I do not believe, that the gentleman from Texas or 
other~ on that side are fair or just toward their constituencies. 
Their speeches do not · reflect the best, the most influential, or 
the dominating sentiment of southern people either toward the 
Negro race or toward the policy of this bill. The correctness of 
the views of the e gentlemen is not attested by leading southern 
newspapers, educator~, religioni ts, jurists, and public men gen
erally. However the politicians of the South may care or fail 
to care about the million of the Negro race there, there is be
ing shaped in tile minds anu purposes of far-seeing, far-tl;linking 
meu and women of that ·ection pollcies industrial, educational, 
cultural-yea, political-both for the immediate and the more 
remote de. tiny of that J)eople. The point I make against the 
argument of these gentlemen i. that they would make lynching 
an e sential and 'vould llaYe u · believe that by the people of the 
South it is thought to be an e . ential to policies toward that 
people. · 

1\lr. Chairman, I want to say it in all kindness, for I have no 
other feeling than that towaru these gentlemen. I haYe come 
to know the gentleman who spoke witl1 such force and feeling 
here [Mr. SUMNERS] personally and to prize his friendship 
highly. But I can not interpret some of the arguments con
tained in these speeches, to which I have referred, against the 
policy of this bill to mean aught else or to have other signifi
cance th.an that to strike down lynching would be to deprive 
southern communities of a recognized and tolerated instrumen
tality tor dealing with their Negro population. I can not be4 

lieve that to be true. ·To belie,·e it one mu. t juuge those com
munities l;ly the baser elements which exi t there, a they ·exist 
in communities el ewhere. I inyeigh again t uch juugmeut 
just as the Negroes of this country inveigh against judgment· 
upon the standing, character, and attainment of their race b~· 
reference to the weak, the criminal, or tlle .degenerate amon.,. 
them. 

Since this bill · has been under consiueration many of u. ·
perhaps all of us-have had our memories refre hed by a news
paper account of a lynching which occurred during the year 
which just closed. Listen to a few sentence from the report 
of it: 
· More than 500 persons stood by and looked on whiiP th~ Negro was 
slowly burned to a crisp. • • • He sutrered one of the mo. t horrible 
deaths imaginable. • • • Chained to a log, members of the mob 
placed a small pile ot leaves around his feet. Gasoline wa · then put on 
the leaves and the carrying out of the death sentence wa under way. 
Inch by inch the Negro was fairly cooked to death. Every few minute. 
fresh leaves were tossed on the funeral pyre until the flames had pa cu 
the Negro's waist. Once or twice he attempted to pick up the hot 
ashes and thrust them in his mouth in order to hasten death. Each 
time the ashes wer~ kicked out of his reach by a member of the mol>. 

Was such torture e-.er more brutally applied to a human being 
by savagest saYages or most barbaric barbarian ? The victim 
of this diabolical treatment hacl committed murder. La w• eli re
garded, courts contemned, officers defied, the murderer in tnm 
was murdered. . 

Where there had been one murderer there wa now 500 
murderers. Can anyone believe, will anyone argue here, that 
such a demonstration, such horrible indulgence of criminal im
pulse·, could po sibly serve or be held in any community to 
serve as a deterrent of crime? If there be one, I pity his Jnen
tal processes, and I pity his judgment. I ask of anyone, if, 
indeed, there be one who may be di posed to be tolerant of 
lynching for any crime or under any circumstance . <:"'an you 
conceive of any evil in that or any other community the in
iquitous roots of which could possibly ink deeper or spread 
more widely? 

The direct output of that lynching, as it i of every lynching, 
was the murder of a criminal to ayeuge a crime. But what of 
the by-products? We are far too prone to judge the outlaw 
practice by the direct output-to stress the quick destruction 
of a criminal or a degenerate. But lynching . is an expanding, 
. el.f-diYersifying evil. The hellish thing grows by what it feed· 
upon. It balefully spreads, ramifies, and breeds new iniquities. 
The direct output is horrible, merciless murder by infuriated, 
irresponsible mobs. The by-products have always been and 
always will be more far-reaching, more ft·aught with danger 
to society and to the body politic than the direct output. The 
animating, compelling spii·it of the lynching mob tifles every 
dictate of the nobler humanities. It works utter ·demoralization 
of participants and onlookers. It lowers the moral standards of 
communities, breathe contempt of law, utter defiance of au
thority, and a reckless challenge of established order. Can any 
one of us persuade himself that even if infractions of p1:ivate 
rights, however sacred, might be so deterred, a public wrong so 
fundamentally graYe and menacing should .be countenanced or 
permitted? The policy and doctrine of thi · measure i that to 
face such a menace to free institutions, to avert such danger, to 
stay such peril, the National GoYernment hould stretch every 
nerve, strain every ligament of inherent or del~gated constitu
tional power. ~ro that policy and purpose I heartily ubscribe. 

Mr. VOLSTEAD. 1\lr. Chairman, I yield five minutes to the 
gentleman from California [Mr. SwiNG]. 

Mr. SWING. Mr. Chairman, I would not ou any light con
sideration inject the l!'ederal Government into State actiYitie , 
but it does ·eem to me that after a p(:'riod of 30 years' tt·ial 
under State law and State officials, during whic_h time there 
have been 3,000 ca e·· of ly_nchings and no punishment, as far 
a: I can find out, of the guilty individual ·· who participated 
in tlle lynching, the time has _come to demand a -change. It 
eem • to me we are confronted with a condition that requires 

us to say that existing agencies for law and order have failed 
to work and tbat .tlle State an<l local authoritie · now vested 
with tlie re~pon ibilit.v of enforcing the law at·e unable to func-
tion in the ca. e of a lynching. , 

Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. 1\lt·. Chairman. 'iVill the aentleman 
yield'? · 

Mr. SWlNG. Yes. 
Mr. SUMNERS of Texa. : Does tile gentleman thiuk it would 

be a good idea for the Federal Government to inject its policy 
into the situation out there in California on the Pacific coast 
with re pect to the Japanese and the Chi.qe~e? 

Mr. SWING. I would ay that if tla're were ca··e of lynch
ing of the Japanese, I v.-ould agree. My • 'tate, I f1;ankly con
fess, has not been an inuocent ;tate in the matter of lynchtug.~ . 
but I think that a great majority of tho~e case happeued in tlle 
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day of '49, before law and order an<l courts were caniecl 
into the far 'Ve t. Since law and order and ·the courts have 
been instituted as the instl~umentulity for the punishment of 
·crime it seems to me that no fair man to-day can defend the 
acf of lynching. Nor do I believe there are any who do, even in 
the South, and I refer to the South, not because the South is 
oefending lynching. It is not. The best men are attempting to 
stamp out lynching, but the instrumentalities through which 
they are working are ineffectual for the purpose? · 

I think this is the the reason why they are ineffectu:ll. 
Lynching, as we understand it, is mob violence. It is the 
thought of the community crystallized into action. The whole 
community has the feeling which a few men finally carry into 
action, but they would not have carried .it into action if the 
whole coinri:mnity were not thinking the thing which -they 
final1y did. How can you e.x:pect the grand jury of a country 
to pass judgment upon its own neighbors wheri they as well as 
their neighbors and those who commit the deed are infected 
with the virus which brought about the act of lynching? How 
can you expect the local sheriff or the local judge, whose office 
is given by the votes of their neighbor , to turn around and 
take any drastic action against them? · 

l\Ir. UPSHAW. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. SWING. Yes. 
Mr. UPSHAW. Does the gentleman conceive how the result 

would be widely different with the Federal jury from what it 
would be with a local jury, both coming from the same section? 

l\lr. SWING. Yes; I do. · The Federal district attorney and 
the judge are responsible to a different authority. They are 
not dependent upon the suffrage of the people of the community. 
The Federal grand jury is drawn from a much wider community 
than just the county in which the act is committed. That is 
the hope of the present law, that by a change of venue you can 
get a different set of authorities and a different community to 
draw your jury from-one that is not poisoned with the s~me 
virus which has poisoned the local community and brought 
about the very act of violence which the authorities are sup
posed to suppress. 

The CHAIRl\IAN. The time of the gentleman from Cali
fornia has expired. 

Mr. VOLSTEAD. Mr. Chairman, I yield 10 minutes to the 
gentleman from New York [Mr. SIEGEL]. 

Mr. SIEGEL. Mr. Chairman, answering my friend from 
Georgia [Mr. UPsHAw], who just propounded a ·que. tion as to 
what different results would be obtained under a Federal than 
under a State. statute, by change of Yenue, I would say that I 
haYe only to point to the Williams case in his own State, where, 
by change of venue, the State authorities themselves were able 
to obtain a conviction. 

Mr. UPSHAW. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. SIEGEL. Yes. _ 
Mr. UPSHAW. I answer the gentleman with all cheerfulness 

that that do~s not disprove my contention. The ideals of the 
people are the same. They know the su1'fering thro·ugh which we 
haYe passed, and the result, so far as ·the verdict -is coneerned, 
can not be changed by a change of Yenue. · Besides, Williams 
was tried in that county where he committed the cl'ime and wn 
convicted. 

1\Ir. SIEGEL. My information is to the contrary; but I am 
always glad to yield -to my friend from Georgia, if such be the 
fact. Let us take the State of Georgia. The number of counties 
in that State is very large in proportion to those in other States. 
The population in ea~h county is small, comparatively, so that 
eYeryone in the county practically knows everyone else. There 
ha been very little immigration into that State, probably about 
2 per cent, as I get it from the census figures. It is a natural 
desire upon the part of friends not to convict friends, if they 
can avoid it. I haYe figures before me taken from the New 
York Tribune, which show that the State of Georgia has had 
the largest number of lynchings. I do not know whether the 
responsibility rests upon the courts or not, but we are not con
fronted with a theory ; we are confronted with a fact, which is 
that despite all of the best sentiments throughout the State of 
Georgia and all that it has · done to obtain respect for la~, the 
lynchings have increased in number. 

What is the proposed remedy under thi -. bill? We all know 
that nearly every man and woman in the United States who 
stands for go9d citi~enship is abso~utely opposed to lynching. I 
h.--now that .to be the fact in the State of Georgia, as well as in 
every other part of the country. I am not discussing it from 
a sectional standpoil;tt. It is my belief that if the sheriff of the 
county or any other person having in custody one who has 

· committed .a crime knows· that he will be brought to trial in the 
Federal couJ.·t if he fail. to perform ·his duty, which court would 
be held away from the particular community in which .the crime 

was committed, he would realize the responsibility of his posi
tion and uphold the oath he has taken to uphold the law. 

Mr. WINGO. 1\Ir. Chairman, will the gentleman yielcl? 
l\Ir. SIEGEL. Yes. 
1\Ir. WINGO. Does the gentleman favor subjecting to Fed

eral control the 10,000 policemen of the city of ,.ew York? 
l\1r. SIEGEL. The Federal courts already haye taken control 

under the eighteenth amendment. 
1\Ir. WINGO. I beg the gentleman's pardon, but the . eight

eenth amendment is an amendment to the Constitutio:r;.. l\ly 
question is whether or not the gentleman favors placing the 
10,000 policemen of the city of l\ew York under Federal control 
for any purpose. 

1\Ir. SIEGEL. They are under Federal control for the en
forcement of the laws, assisting the United States marshal all 
of the time. 

Mr. WINGO. Doe the gentleman favor putting them under 
tbe control of the Federal courts? 

1\Ir. SIEGEL. No; I do not. But in :Xew York we make a 
distinction between the sheriff and the police department, which 
i not the ca e in !)ther places. 

Mr. 'VINGO. But they are both police officers. 
Mr. SIEGEL. They are both police officers, but with a cer

tain distinct line of duty. 
1\Ir. WINGO. The sheriff is the police officer of the county. 
Ir. SIEGEL. rot in Ne\v York CitY. 

l\Ir. \VINGO. The old sheriff was. ~ 
l\lr. SIEGEL. Yes. 
l\lr. WINGO. The slleriff from time immemorial has been 

the chief peace officer of the particular subdivision. I want to 
ask the gentleman another question. As I understanu, there 
were sixty and some odd lynchings la t year in the United 
States. 

l\lr. SIEGEL. l\lore than that, according to the report in 
the New York Tribune here. It was a large number. 

Mr. WI:NGO. Say 160, just for illustration. \Vhat, accord
ing to the gentleman' idea is the correct standard on this or 
any other crime--becau e lynching is not the only crime you are 
punishing; murder is not tlle only invasion of a man's consti
tutional right? \Vhere does the di,iding line come, where there 
are a certain number of crimes in the city of New York that 
are committed, and, as the opponents of this bill contend, those 
crimes are permitted by the State, what particular number 
would you establish a aying that whenever those crimes are 
committed would cau ·e the Federal Government to step in? 

Mr. SIEGEL. We are not establi h.ing any particular num
ber in this bill. 

l\fr. WIXGO. I ha'e not made myself clear. What particu
lar number of crimes that are committed in a State would 
cause you to think made it neces ary for the Federal Govern
ment to step in? 

Mr. SIEGEL. I am not discussing the particular number 
of crimes--

Mr. WINGO. I am asking the gentleman for information. 
Mr. SIEGEL. I do not stand by the question of a number. 

Vi~e know the Federal Government has had to step into a par
ticular State and uphold ·the government of that particular 
State, namely, West Virginia. But that is not the question. It 
must be based on the last words of the fourteenth amendment: 

Nor deny to any person within its jurisdiction the equal protection 
of the laws. · 

I do not pretenu for a moment that all the provisions ef this 
bill are constitutional, according to my interpretation of the 
decisions of the Supreme Court. 

1\Ir. WINGO. I am glad to hear the gentleman say that. 
- Mr. SIEGEL. It is my opinion that we can not hold a 
prosecutor liable, because he is the one that has to determine 
for himself -\vhether there is sufficient evidence to be presented 
to the grand jury or not. · 

1\fr. 'VL.~GO. I fear the gentleman thinks I am trring to get 
into a controversy with him. 

1\Ir. SIEGEL. Oh, no. 
Mt·. WINGO. A good many men have raiseu this question in · 

private conversation. What is the dividing line? In the failure 
of a State, as you contend, to afford protection, it is a denial 
of protection. To ·what e.~tent ·mu t we go before the State 
loses its jurisdiction and the Federal Government, by the adop
tion of accretion or nonuser, or some of these other strange 
doctrines, assumes jurisdiction? 
· Mr. SIEGEL. It is the sole question of whether the Federal 

court \viii haYe jurisdiction to sustain the law under the first 
section of the fourteenth amendment. . 

Mr. WINGO. How many men were murdered by gunmen in 
New York last year that were not punislwd? 

l\Ir. SIEGEL. · Yery few . 

' 
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1\Ir. WlliGO. 'Vill the ;entlernan tell me how many women 
wer as. aulted "i.thin the Di<strict of Columbia and near-by 
\"illag · in the last two years and the assailants were neve1· 
punished? Would the gentleman favor the Fede1·a1 Government 
stepping in there? 

1\lr. SIEGEL. One que tion at a time. First, let us have 
the editorial read, and I '{\ill then allude to the Disb·ict of 
Columbia. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection to the gentleman hav
ing the editorial read in his time? [After a pause.] The Chair 
llears none. 

Tile Clerk read as follows : 
[From the Kew York Tribune, Jan. 10, 1922.] 

COXTRASTS IN HOMICIDES. 

Curren t s tatistics show extraordinary variations in the numbers o! 
homicides in the chief cities and a remarkable parallel between the 
numbers of homicides and the numbers of lynchings. 

Thus in Atlanta in 1920 lynchings were at the ratio of 40.9 to the 
100,000 population, and in Savannah th~ were at the rate of 44 to 
the 100 000. and in Georgia in the last 3a years there were 52.8 lynch
ings. In Charleston homicides were at the rate of 36.5 and there 
were 121 lynchings in South Carolina. :Memphis had 63.4 homicides to 
the 100,000, and Tennessee a total of 198 lynchings. In New Orleans 
the homicide rate was 16.9, and in Louisiana the number of lynchings 
was 289. 

On the other hand, in Baltimore the homicide rate was only 7 to the 
100,000, and the number of lynchings in !faryland wa only 23. Cin
cinnati had 5.7 homicides, and Ohio had 20 lynchings. Milwaukee had 
a homicide rate of 3, and Wisconsin had only 5 lynchings. San Fran
cisco's homicide rate was 7.6, and California's lynchings were 33. In 
:Kew York City homicides in 1920 were 5.9 to the 100,000, and in New 
York State in 35 y-ears there were only 2 lynchings. In Philadelphia 
the homicides were 6 . . 2t. and in Pennsylvania the lynchings' were only 6. 
In Boston the homiciae rate was 5.1, and Massachusetts had not a 
ingle lynching. 
In the fare of such figure is it impossible to ignore a very direct 

relationship between the lynching habit and the commission of homicide. 
New York City has a mixed and largely turbulent population, and has 
more homicides than it hould have. Yet it has, in proportion to its 
population, only about one-seTenth as many as Atlanta. And in New 
York State there have been only 2 lynchings in 35 years, while in 
Georgia, with a far smaller population, there have been 528. Such a 
contrast explode the claim that lynching is a crime deterrent. 

The CHA.IRl\IAN. The time of the gentleman ha expired. 
JHr. VOLSTEAD. I yield two minutes more to the .,.entle-

nlan. 
l\Ir. HA WE . Will the gentleman yield for a brief qu lion? 

. :Mr. SIEGEL. I have one question to answer, a ked by my 
friend from Arkansas [lli. WrN"GO]. 

l\Ir. WINGO. I understood the gentleman' editorial was 
intended to be au answer, and that the mathematical ratio 
mentioned there determined jurisdiction. 

Mr. SIEGEL. Now the gentleman is not ·erious. 
::\lr. WINGO. I thought that was the que tion. 
1Ur. SIEGEL. The gentleman asked me about New York, 

and the editorial answered the fact as to the proportion of 
lynchings in other States. 

~Ir. WINGO. Will the gentleman tell me what in his opin
ion is the proportion of crime tha causes the State to lose 
jurisdiction and gi\es it to the Federal Government? 

l\Ir. SIEGEL. The1·e is one question that has got to be de-
termined, and th~t is what is meant by denying a person within 
the jurisdiction of the State the equal protection of the law. 
I will say for the benefit of the gentleman that there have been 
·ome six hundred and odd cases under the fourteenth amend
ment which have come to the Supreme Court of the United 

tates. There have been only 35 OJ.; 36 cases which did not in
\Ol\e the question of property rights. In t.hese cases the court 
divided along two lines. In the cases where evidence was 
brought before a jury in the State court to the effect that equal 
rights and prinlege were not granted, the Federal court took 
jurisdiction.· 

In the other ca e where it was offered it was a mere expres~ 
sion of opinion; the Federal court declined to assume jurisdic
tion. It seems to me the only ·case that could be referred to 
in regar<l to the whole question is the case that the gentleman 
frorn Virginia [1\Ir. MO-"TA.G"GE] so ably discussed yesterday, and 
that i -the case of Sb:auder v. West Virginia (100 U. S., 
203). I am not saying that there is any authol'itative deCision 
in the Supreme Court holding that this proposed law is consti
tutional or not. I ha\e searched in \aiD for a case squarely de· 
termining the question. 

Mr. Chairman, it is interesting to note the history of the four
teenth amendment. It was first introduced in the Rouse by 
Thaddeus Stevens, on December G, 1865. Just previous to that, 
un Uarch 3, 1865, the Freedman's Bureau was creaOOd. The 
civil rights act was adopted on April 9, 1866. Then came the 
Ku Klux act, which was passed April 20, 1871, in the second 
session of the Forty-first Congress. rt was intended thereby · to 
enforce all of the provisions of section 1 of the fourteenth 
amendment. · · 

On March 1, 1875, the civil right: act became a law (U. s. 
Stat. L., vol. 18, p. 335). Originally the measure was introduced 
by Charles Sumner, but it was not until Benjamin F. Butler. 
took charge that it became a law. It was proposed thereby to 
wipe out the color line in the South and give to the Negro equal 
privileges in public conveyances by land and by water and in 
all hotels. The Supreme Court of the United States held that 
it was only a .guaranty for the protection of individuals from 
the invasion by the States themselves. It was thus rendered of 
no effect as far as defending one citizen against the activities 
of his fellow citizens. · 

Three t imes did the Supreme Court of the. United States 
pass on this . question: ·Iri 1875, when the decision of United 
States v. Cruikshank (92 U. S.1 542) was rendered; again in 
1883, when the Civil Right cases were decided (109 U. S., 
p. 3) ; and later, in 1906, a decision was rendered in Hodges 
v. United States (203 U. S., p. 1). The deductions to be 
made from the decisions so far . is to the effect . that the only, 
time when u e can be made of the amendment · is when there 
is proof that there is discrimination solely on the ground of race 
or color. There is no presumption t11at the discrimination is on 
that ground. The party aggrieved must present convincing 
proof to that effect. Everyone knows that it is practically im
possible to prove what was running through the minds of the 
officials when acting. The surprising feature of th~ whole four
teenth amendment is that when enacted it was intended to pro
tect personal rights. As I previously stated, in a little over 600 
cases which have come up to the Supreme Court of the United 
State , about 565 involved the question of property rignts. The 
balance involved the question of liberty or personal rights of 
the individual. 

That the Federal Government hould, if the Con titution per
mits it, have some jurisdiction to protect inoi idual re idents 
of the United States is not to be denied. 

Something must be done to.&·adicate the desire to \iolate and 
to take the law into one's own hands. No e::x:cuse can be offered 
for the lynching of 64 women, 11 white and G3 colored, betwe n 
the period of 1889 to January 1, 1921. Certainly it can not be 
claimed · that the charge of rape was behind the. e lynchiDg .. 
One has but to take a glance at the figure. of lynchings, wllich 
are a follows, and see at once the nece ity of the passag of 
orne legislation along these 1ines. They arc for the benefit of 

the counb.·y at lar"'e: 

State. 
Kumber Number 
oflynch- oflynch- Total :Jr:;:!;~ 
tslt1~·18. 19£:'rm. lynched. lynched . 

E~~::~~:::::::~::::::::::::::::::: 
Alabama ................................ . 
Arkansas ..........•... -- .... -·-·- - · .... . 
Florida ..... ··--· ....•.......•.•....... ·-· 
Tennessee.--····-·· ..... . . ·-- .• ; .......•. 

foe:~u~oliiia::: ·.:: ::~ ~:~: :::::::::::::: 

~Erri:~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
North Carolina .......................... . 

The gentleman from Arkansas, [ ir. " INGO] 
quiries in regard to crime in the Di trict of 
following letter is self-explanatory. 

429 
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The population of the District of olumbia on January 1, 
1920, was, according to the census of 1920, 437,571. The popu
lation of the city during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1921, 
was about 415,000, on account of th · numb r of Go-Yernment 
employees who have been discharged. 

For the information of the House I iru ert the follo\\·ino 
letter: 

DISTUICT OF C OL loiBIA, 
• 'METllOPOLITA.~ POLICE DEPAll'l':M.E:-;T . 

WashiTrgton, D. 0 ., Jannarv 4, 1m . 
Hon. Is..u.c SI:&GEL, 

House of Representati ves, Wa hi11gtou, D. 0 . 
MY DEAR CoNGRESBM.Ai'l' : In response to your communication of the 

3d instant, I 'give below statistics requested !or the fi. cal yea r ended 
June 30, 1921·: 
Arrests for felonie - ------------------- - - ----- - ----------- 2, GlS · .Arre ts tot Illisdemeanors ____________ ___________ _____ _____ 53, 974 

Total- - ----- - -------------- -------------- --- - ----- GO,u92 

• 
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Bon. ISAAC · SIEGEL, 
House of Rep1·esentati, ves. 

DEP.ARTliUlNT OF STAT!Il, 
Washington, Decembe1· ~0, 19!!1. 

Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 
December 13 1921, in which you state that you understand that there 
are a numbe'r of cases pending in which requests have been mad~ by 
foreign Governments that compensation be paid to the famUy of aliens 
who have been killed in the United States, and request that you be 
furnished with a statement of the facts regarding such cases so that 
you may refer to them in urging the passa~e of H. R. 13, entitled "A· 
bill to assure to persons within th~ junsdichon of every .St~~e the equal 
protection of the laws and to pumsh the crime of lynchmg. 

The bill to which you refer -apparently relates to cases which involve 
the murder by a mob or riotous assemblage of persons within the juris· 
diction of the several States. I beg to state that there are no cases 
pending before the department concerning which ·representations have 
been made by foreign Governments with regard to the payment of 
indemnities to the relatives of aliens who- were killed under such cir
cumstances. Rept·esentations h:tve been made, however, b.f the Japa
nese Government with regard to the payment of indemmties to the 
relatives of Tatsuji Satio, a Japanese subject1 who on May 1G, 1916, 
was killed at San Geronimo, Mexico, by Amencan soldiers, and to the 
family of Torahachi Uratakt>, who· was killed in November, 191G, a.t 
Schofield Barracks, Hawaii, tht·ough the gross carelessness of an Amen
can soldier. Both of these ca es have on more than one occasion been 
brought to the attention of Congress. The facts concerning t!te death 
of Tatsuji Saito are set forth in House Document No. 194, Stxty-fifth 
Congress, first session, and in IIouse Document No. 1108, Sixty-fifth 
Congress second session. The facts in the case of Torahachi Uratake 
may be found in House Document No. 785, Sixty-fourth Congress, first · 
session. . . 

As of possible interest to you in considering the provisiOns of the blll 
in question, I may state that the British ambassador at Washington, 
in a note of October 2G, 19211 made inquiry of the department with 
regard to the assault committed upon the person of Rev. Philip S. 
Irwin, a British subject, on July 17, 1921, at Miami, Fla. Thi matter 
is l.Jeing given con ideration by the department. 

I have the honor to lx>, sir, 

ing or prosecuting any person participating in snch mol.l or 
riotous assemblage who fails, neglects, or refuses to make all 
reasonable efforts to apprehenu or prosecute to final juugment 
under the laws of such State all persons so participating in the 
mob or 1·iotous assemblage; and also puul:Iles any person par
ticipating in a mob or riotous assemblage who takeN from tlle 
custody of any State or municipal officer a prisoner· charged 
with the commission of a public offen e and puts such prisoner 
to death or who participates in obstructing or prewnting any 
State or municipal officer in the disclmrge of hl ~ duty to appre· 
bend, prosecute, protect, or punish any person suspected of or 
charged with any public offense ancl puts such person to lleatll. 

The fourth section fixes t11e punishment, on conviction, of 
imprisonment in the penitentiary of any person w·ho partiri
pates in any mob or riotous assemblage by Vlhich a person is 
put to death. 

Tile fifth section imposes a penalty upon the county in which 
the death occurred, by a mob or riotous assemblage, of $10,000, 
reco\erable in the rnited St.·ttes court, fo1· the -use of the 
family, if any, of the person put to deatb; if he hacl no family, 
then for the use of his dependent parents, if any; otilerwise 
fm· the use of the United States. It also makes it the duty of 
tlle United States district attorney to prosecute tlte claim 
against the county, and confers jurisdiction npon the court })y 
appropriate processes to enforce the collection of the judgment. 

The sixth section makes any and all counties lia!Jle if the per
son put to death is transported througil them after his capture 
and before being put to ueatb. 

The constitutionality of thi · })ill I challenge as be:ng beyond 
the power of Congress to enact into a law. Your obedient en·ant, 

Fot· the Secretary of State: HExnY r. FLxTcnJJu_. 
1 

THE sTATEs nAYE ::-.."Ev.t:rt S'C'RRI!:XDllREo THEI!t mcuTs To p~_;:x,su :-.Imt-
.r;ndersecretarv. I DF.RERS L"l'iDEl! l'IIEU:. OWX LAWS. 

Mr. SU~n'~!1S o.f Texas. ~Ir. C~a!rman,_ I yield one minute i It differs in no .material respect fr:o~. others, save in .oue par
to the gentlemcm ftorn Tenne see [::\h. B:n~s]. 1 ticular. that relatm" to State or mumcipal officers, "\-Ylnch h<He 
· :\lt·. BYUNS of Tennessee. l\Ir. Cllan·man, the gentleman I been lleclared unco~stitntion:tl by the Supreme Court of the 
from Alabama, Judge JoB~ R. TYso~, was .compelled to !eave 1 United States. · 
the city a fe\v days ago on acc.ount of .v~ry rmportant ~usmes~. 1 I , hall firiiit di~cuss that portion of the hill which seek::; to 
I~e h<~d pr~par:d .an argument m opposthO.n .t? the v;nding anti~ l punisll the individuals who may be guilty of tlle acts denounced 
l;-inchmg btU, '\\hlc? he had hoped to delh~l m person, but was I as not being within the guaranty afforded by the equal protec
preYented from domg so on account of l>emg called away. We tion c-lause of t l1e fourteenth amendment. The uttewpt to 
al~ know tha~ J.udg~ TYsox i · .~great lawyer an~ th.at he se;ved punisll the individual:-; i:-; the iuvoration of the exerci e of the 
with great distmc.tiOn. an.d abthty on the ben.ch m. his. own State I police powers by the lt'ederal Government never delegated to it 
of Alabama as c1rcmt JUdge and as associate JUstice and as l bv the States. Tbe bill b an inYocation of the exercise by Con
chief justice .of t~e. ~upreme court. ! have ~·ea~ this a:guruent, gres~ of its 11ower of Iegh;lation upon subject.· which are exclu
and to my m~nd It 1 · .o~e of the. abl~ t cons~Ituhonal arg~ment. sively withiu the domain of .:tat~ legislation, an attempt to cre
I ha'e. read m opposition to this bill, and 1t fully sustarns the I a.te a code of municipal laws for tbe regulation of priYate rights 
splendid reputa tron of Judge TY~ON as a gl'eat lawyer and a · ancl not to pro\ ide mode~ of redress again .t tlle operation of 
distinguished jurist. I ask unanunotr consent that I may be State laws and the acti'on of State officers, executive or judi
permitted to insert it in the -RECORD. cial wilen nctiug under o.c'tate authority. I do not wish to be 

The CHAIRMAN. Tile ge~tleman from Tennessee asks.unan- und~rstood a . as~erting that positive rights are not secured by 
imous c~nsent that he ~ar. msert l\lr. TYsoN's. re~arks m the the amendment, but they are secured only by way of prohibition 
RECORD m the manner mchcated. I. · there obJection? . ao-ainst State laws and proceedings. And wilile Congress un~ 

Mt·. CONNALLY of Texas. Res~rYing the right to ol.lject, d~ubtedly Ilas the power to earn· ~ uch prohibition into effect by 
_does the gentleman approve the sentiment. ex:pre8sed? ! legislation, such IegiNlation must !Je predicatetl upon ome sup-

Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. I most certarnly do. po ·ed Rtnte law or State proceediu o· and diJ'eded to the correc-
T~e CHAIRMA1~ . Is thereobjection? [After a pnu~e.] The I tion of'\heir op ration and effe~t. .-o. 

ha1r hears none. It i · State action and not md1ndual lawle. ·.·ness, however· 
The speed\ is a f~llo~v : . 1 heinous or reYolting. o,·er which juri diction i::; conferred by the 
Mr. TYSON. Mr. Chauman and gentlemen of the cumnHttee, . amendm€'nt upon Congress o correct by legiRlation. . 

the title of this bill is- I The power or authority conferred upon Congres by the 
'l'o assure to pet· ·on within the jurisdiction of every State the equal amendment is to enact restraining legislation upon powers exer-

protectlon of the laws and to punish the crime of lynching. · cised by tbe States denying to person: equal protection of the 
Conformable and germane to the title, the !Jill seek; to iny-ok I Jaw~. The amendment originated no new privileges or immu

the police power • of the Federal Go\ernment for the suppre.·- l nities, no new right of life, liberty, or property, aud no new 
siou of and punishment of murder. proce~s of law. It doe~ no more than to guarantee rights 

The fir t section eek · to extend the guaranty of the four- already existing under the Con titution. It confer. upon Con
teenth amendment, prohibiting the State from denying to any gress no authority to enact general legislation securing the 
person within it·· jurisdiction the equal pt·otection of the law ·· 

1 
right of life, liberty, and property, but to enact only such leg

to the violent act. of 1he or more persons acting in concert for islatiou as may be neces~ ary to counteract ~nell hnv · as the 
the purpose of clepriy-ing any person of l!is life, without author- I State may enact, which, by the amendment, they are prohibited 
ity of law, as a puni hment for or to prevent the commission of 

1 
frorn enacting and enforcing. 

some actual or s11pposec1 public offense. '!be amendment is not an aftlrmative, positive, original grant 
The second section unde1take to define or, rather, to deC'lare , of 110wer to the Federal Government. nor does it confer upon 

that the failure, neglect, or refu ·al of any State or govern- Congress the po,.,.er of enacting original legislation over privi
mental subdivision thereof to proYide and maintain protection leges and immunitie:-;, life liberty, or property. To repeat, it is 
to the life of any person 'vithin its jurisdiction against a mob 1 prohibitory only, and the prohibition runs againRt the State and 
or riotous assemblage shall be deemed a denial of the equal pro· not against indh·idua1s. It differs in tltis respect from other 
tection ')f the law within the guaranty of tile amendment. ! grant: of the .:tate. found in the Constitution, uch as the. right 

The third makes it a. felon~· for any State or municipal office1 to regulate commerc-e "-ith foreign nations and among the sev
charged with the duty or possessing the power or authority a~ · eral ~tates, to coin money, to declare war, and ·imilar grant;'l. 
such officer to protect the-life of any person that may be 11ut to j Tilo -·e are affirmative grants of power, and Congress, foi: t_heu· 
deatil by any mob or riotous assemblage, or who has any snch , regulation and enforcement,_ Ilas jurisdiction to enact or1.gmal, 
person in his charge as a prisoner, and fails, neglects, or re- · affirmati\~e legislation of every kind, including the exerCise ot 
fuses to make all reasonable effort to protect such pet·son fro111 1 the police pov.·l:'r where nece~ ·a ry to their enforcement. The 
fleath, or aby such officer charged with the duty of npprehentl- gTant by thE> Rtates of those po,vers wa:-. a surrender b.Y them 
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of all power to legi late upon those subject , conferring exclu
.·iyely upon Congress that right. The State neY-er surrendered 
their rjght to goYern and regulate the rights of life, lib-erty, ~nd 
property and to punish, under their own laws, murderers. If tWl.t 
power exists in the States it can not exist in the Federal Gov
ernment. And if the States haye surrendered that power by the 
a.doption .of the fom·teenth amendment, then Congress has the ex
clusiYe right to fix the punishment which should be impo ed 
llpon mm·derer , and if upon murderers, upnn robber , thieves, 
burglars, embezzlers, forgers, bigamists, adulterers, and e'\"'ery 
other per on who may commit a criminal offense. 

If, by the adoption of that amendment, the States surren
dered their rights to protect the life of persons without their 
,jurisdiction, and to punish the persons who may put any one of 
them to death, then the States are without power " to estab
lish a code of municipal law regulatiYe of all priyate rights ~e
tween man and man in society." And the constitutional guar
anty by the United States "to eYery State in this Union a 
republican form of goyernment" was annulled by the amend
ment. That such was not the intention of Congress when it 
proposed and submitted the fom-teenth amendment is clearly 
:hown by its refusal :mel rejection, during the consideration of 
the amendment, this proffered clan e: "Congre s shall ha'\"'e the 
power to make all laws which shall be necessary and proper to 
secure to the citizens of each State all the privileges ~md. im
munities of citizens in the se'\"'eral States and to all persons in 
the seYel'al State equal protection in the rights of life, liberty, 
and property.' Had that clause been adopted and ratified by 
the State instead of the one that was adopted, containing the 
prohibition that " No State shall make or enforce any law 
\Vhich shall abridge the privileges or immunities of citizens of 
the United States; nor shall any State deprive any per on of 
life, liberty, or property without due process of law; nor deny 
to any person within its jmi.sdiction equal protection of the 
law ," Congr s would haye had the power to enact affirmative 
legislation, original power to make laws touching all rights per
taining to immunities, privileges, l.i.fe, liberty, or property, to 

tablish a code of municipal laws Tegulative of all p1·ivate 
right · between man and man. But in tead of ,_tripping the 
. tate of their power or the rights pertaining to the life, lib
ert:y, or property of the indiv-idual, the clause containing the 
prohibition quoted aboye wa adopted and ordained, the effect 
of which wa to grant to Congress only tile right of "vetoing, 
correcting, restraining, and nullifying laws and State action 
cl n. -ing the right " guaranteed by the amendment. Had th!lt 
pToffered clause been adopted, the Supreme Court of the United 
• tates would not bayc declared unconstitutional, as it <lit.l, the 
act of Congre._·. puni Jting a a criminal offen . e the act of two 
or more per1::on ·-
who conspire or go in disguise Ul}()U the highway or on th(' premises 
of a.nother for the purpose of depriving, either directly ol' indirectly, 
any person or cla of persons of the equal protection of the law or of 
equal privilegeR or immunities under the law; or for t.he pm-pose of 
preventing or hindering the co~stituted authorities of any State or 
•rerritor:r from gi'\"ing or securillg to all person~ within . uch State or 
Territory the equal protection of the laws. 

It would not ha'\"'e aid in its opinion condemning that statute 
ns being unconstitutional that the equal prot~ction ctan e in 
the fourteenth amendment-
does not add anything to the rights of one citizeu as against another. 
lt 1'<impi3· furnishes an ad<litional guaranty of any encroachment by the 
·tate. of the fundamental rights which beloDg to every citizen as a 

member of society. 'rhe duty of protecting all it citizens in the en
jo-yment of an equality of rights was originally a sumed by the States, 
and it remain there. The obligation resting upon the United States 
is to see that the States do not deny the ri~bt. This the amendment 
guarantee ·, and no more. 'rbe power of the • Tational Government is 
limited to tbj · guaranty. 

~ -or would. the court ha'\"'e said in. Vil'ginia t•. Rives (100 U. S., 
313), and repeated in United State 1.'- Ranis (106 U. S., 629)
the~e provisions of l.he fourteenth amendment h:n·e reference to State 
action exclu ively, and not to any action of prh-ate individuals. 

Kor woulcl tile court have , aiel in the Oruikshank case: 
The very highe. t duty of i:he "Sta.i:e.s, when they entered into the 

union under the Constitution, was to p£otect all persons within their 
hvundaries in the enjoyment of those inalienable rights with ·which 
they were endO'Wed by their Ct·eator. Sovereignty for this purpose 
rests alo"De with the State. . It is no more the duty, o.r within the 
power of the United States, to p"Dnish for a con piracy i:-o falsely im
prison or ·murder within a State than it would be to punisb for false 
imprisonment or murder itself. The fourteenth amendment prohibits 
a State from depriving any pe:rson of life, liberty, or .property without 
t1ue process of law, bot this adds no-thing to the rights of one citizen 
a . against another. It ·imply furnisht>s an auditiomtl guaranty .of 
any encroachment bv the States upon the .fundamental rights which 
belong to e'\"ery citizen :.t a. member of society. 

The court was there speaking With reference to the act of 
Oongres which made it a fe1ony for two or more persons to 
band 'Ol' conspire t(}gether, or go in disguise upon the highway 
or .upon the premises of .another, to violate any provision of 
that act, or to injure, oppress, threaten, or intimidate any citi· 

zen, with intent to preYent his free exerci e or enjoyment of 
any right or privilege granted or secured to him by the on
stitution or laws of the United States or because of his haYing 
exercised the same. 

Nor would the court hav held in th 1i\ril Right. cases 
(109 U. S.-P., 3) that the act of ·Oon,oress making it a criminal 
o.ffense for any peT on to deny the full and equal enjoyment 
of the nccommodations, ad'\"'antages, facilities, and privileges 
of inns, public e&nYeyances on land o.r water, theaters, and 
other places of public amusement to citizens of every race and 
color, · r~gardles of any pre-vious condition of er itude, was 
unconstitutionat Had the court conceh-ed that the fourteenth 
amendment conferred upon Congre the jurisdiction to enact 
direct, affirmative police regulation , excluding the rtgbt. of 
the State in adopting and l'atifying the fourteenth amendment, 
it would not ha"'e hel(l that-

T.he f(}urteenth amendment i prohibitory u~on t he • ~ tates only, and 
the legislation authorized to b adopted by Congress for enforcing it 
is not direct legislation ()II: the matters respecting which the States are 
prohibited from making or enforcin_g certain laws or doing certain 
acts, but is corrective legislation. such as may be ne.ce ·ary or proper 
for cou:nte-racting and redressing the effect of sueh laws o-r acts. 

X or would the court have used this language in that opinion: 
It is State action of a particular character that is prohibited. In

div:idu::tl invasion of individual rights is not the ubject matter of the 
amendment. It has a deeper and broader scope. It nullifies and 
makes void all State legislation and State action of eveKy kind '\Vhich 
impairs the privileges and immunities of citizens of the nite<l States, 
or which injures them in life, liberty, or pr<>perty without flue process 
of law, or which denies to any of them tbe equal protection of the 
law. 

Speakj.ng of the fifth section of the amendment which gi ,-e 
Congress the power to enforce it, the ca.urt . ays: 

To ~nforce what? To enforce the prohibition. To adopt appropri
ate legislation for correcting the effects of such prohibited State law 
and State acts, and thus to render them effectually null, void, anu in
nocuous. This is the legislative power conferred upon Congress, and 
this is the whole of it. It does not invest Congress with the power to 
legislate upon subjects which are within the domain of State legislation, 
but to provide modes of relief against State legislation or State ac
tion Of the kind referred to. It does not authorize Congress to create 
a code of municipal law for the regulation of private rights, but to 
provide modes of redress against the operation of State laws and the 
action of State otficers, executive or judicial, when these are subversive 
of the fundamental rights specified in the amendment. Positive l'ights 
and privileges are undoubtedly secured by the fourteenth amendment; -
but they are seeuretl by way or prohibition against State laws and 
State p~:oceeilings, affecting those rights and privileges, and by power 
given to Congress to legislate for the ptll'pose of carrying such prohi
bition into effect; and such legislation mu t necessarily he predicated 
upon such supposed State laws or State proceeding and be dir ted 
to the correction of their operation antl effect. 

The eourt further ·aid : 
ntil some tate law ha. been passed oo: some tate action, throu~h 

its officers or agents, has been taken adverse to the rights or citizeM 
sought to be protectetl by th.: fourteenth amen"(}ment, no legislation of 
the United States under Raid amendment, nor any Dl.'Oceeding nnder 
such legislation, can be called into activity ; for the prohibitions of the 
amf:'ndment are again t State laws and acts done under State -autbority. 
Of course, legislation may a.nd should be provided in advance to meet 
the exigency when it arises; but it should be adapted to the mi~; t'hief 
and 'ln-ong which the amendment was intended to provid again t : and 
that is, State laws or State action of some kind adver & to the rights 
of citizens . ecured by the amendment. Such le~islatlon can not prop
erly cover the whole domain of rights appertainmg to life, liberty, and 
property, defining them and providing fo:r their vindication. 'J.1hat 
would be to e tablish a code or municipal law regulative of all private 
rights between man :md man in society. It would be to make Congress 
take the place of State le~islatures anu to supersefle them. lt is 
absurd to affirm t.hat. because the rights of life, liberty, and property, 
which include all civil rights that men have, arc, by the amendment, 
. ought to be protected against invasion on the pnrt of the State with
out due process of law, Cong-ress may therefot·e provide due process ot 
law for theh· vindication in avery case; and that, bt>cau the uenial 
by tbP State to any per~on of the equal protection of the law is pro
hibited by the amendment, therefore Congress may establish law !or 
their equal protection. In fine, the 'legislatio-n whieh Congress is au· 
tborize<l to adoJ.>t i11 this behalf is not general legislation upon the 
rights of the citizen, but is corrective legislation ; that is, such as may 
be neces ru·y for counteracting such laws as the States may ~adopt Ol' 
enforce. and which, by the amendment, 1bey are prohibited from mak
ing or enforcing, or such acts and procei!d.ings as the State may commit 
or takt>, and which,. by the amendment. they a-r prohibited trom com
mitting or taking. 

Speaking flu'ther to the 11ower of Congl'e:-3>3 to legi ·late on tlle 
wUbject of the Violation by priTate 11el'SO.t:J ,. Of ri"-hts Cl.TI'ed by 
the amendment, the court sas-s : 

Civil rights, such as are guai'!lllteed by the Con titntion again t 
State aggression, can not be impaired by 1lle wrongful acts of indl· 
vidua:ls, unsupported by State a.uthority, in the shape o! Jaws, cu rtmns, 
or judicial or executive proceedings. The wrongful a t of an indi
'\"idual, unsupported by any such authority, is simpl-y a private wrong, 
or n. crime of that individual ; an invasion of the Ii~hts of the injured 
pa.rty, it i true, -whether they affect his person, his lJroperty, or his 
reputation ; but if not sanction1!d in ·ome way by the b'ta.te, 01~ not 
clone under State authority, his lights remain in full !o~·ce and may 
presumably be vindicated by resort to the laws of the !:)tate for :redreSs. 
An individual can not ·deprive a man o! his right to Yl>te-, to hold 
propertY, to buy and to sell, to sue i~n the c&urts, or i:o ·be .a witne or a 
juror; be may, by force m· fraud, interfere with the -enjoyment of. the 
light in a particular case; h~ may commit an assault upon the person, 
or commit murder, or use Tuftian violence at the polls, o.r f:lander the 
good name of a citizen ; but, unless protected in tM ·wrongful aet by 
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srun.e shield of State law or State authority, he can not uestroy on inr 
jure the right ; he will only render himself amenable to atisfaction or 
punishment, and amenable therefor to the laws of the ~'tate where 
the wrongful act was committed. Hence, in all those eases where the 
Constitution eeks to protect the rights of the citizen against di -
criminative and unjust laws o! the State by prohibiting sU<:b. laws, it 
is not individual offenses, but abrogation and dental of rights, which 
is denounced, and for which it clothes the Congress with power to 
p.rovide a remedy. This abrogation and! denial of right fot· which the. 
States alone could be responsible was the great seminal and fu.n(Ja
mental wrong which was intended to be remedied. And the remedy 
to be provided must necessarily be predicated upon that Wl'ong. It 
must assume that in the cases provided for the evil or wrong actually 
committed rests upon some State law or State authority for its excuse 
or perpetration. 

Speaking to the legislati\e act which the court had unde1,· 
con ideration, the cou;rt further said: 

The law. in question, ;without any l'eferellce to adverse State legisL.'l
tion on the subject, declares that all persons shall be entitled to equal 
accommodations and privileges of inns, ptlbUc conveyances; a:nd places 
of public amusement, and imposes a penalty upon any individual who 
shall deny to any citizen such equal accommo<lations and privilege . 
This is not cotrective !egislation ; it ls primary and direct; it takes 
immediate and absolute possession of the subject of the right of ad~ 
mission to, inns. public conveyances, and places of amusement. It 
supexsedes and displace State legislation on the same subject, 01: only 
allows it permi ive force. It ignores such legislation and assumes 
that the matter is one that belongs to the domain of national legisla
tion. Whether it would not have been a. more effective pxotectio.n. of 
the rights nf citizens to have. clothed Congress with plenary J)O:wer 
over the whole subject is not now the question. What we ha>e to 
decide is whether uch plenary power has been conferred upon Congre s 
by the fourteenth amendment ; and, in our jlldg~nt. it has not. 

In order to empha dze that the- :11ourteentb amendment confer~ 
no power upon the Congre s to legislate- on the subjeet of the 
violations by private per ons of the rights, either civil ar 
criminal, seclll'ed to those peysons whose rights are vi(}lated 
and to which they ha\e an unqualified :right of enjo.yment, I 
quote again from Harri 's ca e (106. U. S., 644) : 

A private person can net make constitutions or laws, nor ca:n be, 
with authority, construe them, nol.' can ·he a.dministell or execute them. 
The only way therefore in which one p.:J:ivate person can d~prive an
other of the equal p1•oteetton o:f tbre laws is by the commission of some 
offense again. st the laws which J)roted the. rig:bts of pel.'-so.BS, as l>y 
theft, bnrgtars. arson libel, assault, or mUYd'er. 

The prineipl deehu'etl in. the ca es quote<l from establis 
beyond all contro\ersy that the .PJ.'O.Vision of the bill 1:mde-t' .fus
~us ·io.n condemning individual fro· the act m~.ntio:neet' in the. 
third paragraph of the bill and those o.f the :fourth para<J'raph 
fixing the punishment fo,r tho. e acts, are beyond the delegatecl 
power granted to Congress by tbe fourteenth amendment and 
are therefore unconstitutional. 

COXGU:E S IS WITBiOUT POWEll 'II) PEXA.LlZE COUXTIES . 

I shall next di. cu ._ the legi lati\~ power o.f Congre..,s to 
penalize countie · 

Countie are creature o:f State legislation and possess no 
powers other than those conferred by the State. They can 
neither sue n(;H' be sued unless the right is · conferred by State 
legi ·Iation; and where the tight to be sued is confen-ed, that 
right is limited to those ca ·e ordained by the State legislation 
defining the cau e of action on which they. shall be liable. At 
common law counties were ne\er liable for the torts of U · 
officers committed outside of the scope of their authority. The 
relation of principal and agent does not exist between cotmtie 
and their officers and therefore the maxim respondeat su,pe.rior 
bas never had any application. The assumption b.y the bill to 
penalize countie necessarily carries with it the implied power 
that Congre "' may supersede the sovereign power of the State 
and impos a liability upon counties, where none exist , either 
at corqmon law or under State legislation. It en•n goes further 
than thi . It carrie with it the power of Congress to create 
counties and to prescribe, notwithstanding State legislation to 
the contrary, their liabilitie:· for all causes of action which Con
gres may originate. This is bound to be true, otherwise the 
liability imposed by the bill upon counties could be defeated by 
State legislation and the provision of the bill penalizing them, 
rendered aborti\e and ineffectiYe. It would be a non sequitur 
to say that Oon<>Te · ha the power to fix a liability b.nt i 
without power to create the status against which that liability 
may be enforced, 

Indeed it would be au ab •urdity to say that Congress ll.l:3.Y 
:fix a liability upon a county but is im}Jotent to. Cl'eate the right 
of suability to enforce that liability and to make a county 
Tespond to the liability created, though the law of its creatio11 
may provide otherwise. If Congress has the power to create 
counties which are no l)}{)re than political subdivisions of State , 
it would haYe the IX>>Yer to create county officers, pre cribe their 
qualification·, duti~s. and liabilities. Furthermore it w'Ould 
have the right to exercise the powers of State sovereignty and to 
supersede the exercise of those powe1·s by the State. It would 
have the p0wer to reduce the States to mere Provinces, to 
destroy their autonomy, and to depriYe them of all sovereign 
power. 
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I ~hall next discu, · · the power of Co:ugr ss to ex:erci.'se au
thooity over " ~ tate or municipal officer ~ charged with the 
duty to protect the life of any per on that may be put to death 
by .any mob or riotau · a semblage-" b~· their " failure, n~glect, 
01" refusal tO< make all reasonable effort to l'H'otect such person 
from death," notwithstanding State laws may. punish such of
ficers for such failure, neglect, or t•efusal, and notwithstanding 
their acts may be in Vit)lation of tll.e law. of tlle State or its 
political governmental subdinsion. 

I have the honor to rep1·esent, in part, a State whore consti
tution creates th office of sheriff nud makes him one of the 
exeeuti\e offic~rs (}f the State-, chm·ged with the d11ty of 
enforcing its laws anll containing the provision that-

Whenever any prisoner is taken from jail o-r from the custody oii any 
sheriff or his deputy and. put to death or suffers grievous bodlly harm. 
owing to · tb.e neglect, connivance. cowardice, or other grave fault of 
tbe sheriff, such sheriff shall l>e impeached--

And, if impeached-
and thereupon convicted. he shaH n.ot be. elig_ible to hold office in this 
State during the time for which he had been elected or appointed t<t 
s&ve as sheriff. 

Is it possible that under the prohibiti\e grant of the four
teenth amendment Congl'ess has the power to supersede and 
nullify that constitutional provi ion? If it has, then it has 
the constitutional auth6rity to compel State officers to perform 
tbeir . duties, and if it ha. tllllt authority, it has the p(}wer to 
prescribe those dutie ·, and in the exercise of that pewer it is 
unfettered a11d unlimited by State legislation, and when ex
ercised the St.."ttes are powerless to pl'ese:ribe the dtJ.ti.es of 
their officers and to p:nnish them for a failure to perform tbo e 
duties. The authority for the exerei e· of such power by tile 
Congress appears to be p.redicatecl upon the language used )}y 
1\Ir. Justice Strong in the case of Ex ·parte Virginia (100 U. S., 

. 340). T.b.at langua "'e is this : . 
A State acts by it legi:s.latiYc, it ~ecnttv~, or its 1udlcial authG.ri

He . It can ·e.ct in n.o o.ther :wa~. The constitu=tiO'nal provisicm-
foQrteenth amendment-tb.eief~>re must meau tba.t no agency of the 
State, or Qf the offieer or a~ents by who.m its powers a:re el:erte<l,. shall 
den:.')' to any per on withiu. 1t~ judsdiction the equal protection of· the 
la.w.,;. Whoev&, by virtne -of public JlQS:itlan .under a 'tate governw..ent, 
dep1ives another of property, fife, or liberty wtthQ.l(l.t due process o:t 
law, or denies or takes away the equal protection of the laws, violates 
the coastHutional inhibition: und as he acts in tbe name a.ncl for the 
State and is clothed with the State's power. his act is that of the 
State. This must be o OJ.· the constitutional prohibition has no mean
ing. Then the State has clothed one of its agent wit]) power to 
annul or evade it. 

The quotation i far from upporting the contention that a 
State acts when one of its executive officers "fail ·, neglects, or 
refuses" to di charge the dutie imposed upon him by the laws 
of his State or <loe an act in violation of its laws. By no 
process of reasoning can it be said of an executive officer who 
does not act at all that his failure to act is an act "in the 
name or for the- State." That that great court tmderstood that 
tlle language employed and quoted meant that to bind the State 
by an act of its ex:ecutiTe officel!'" the act must be " in the name 
and for the State,,. in pur nance of the laws o.f the State ancl 
not in violation of them, is clearly shown by the language em
ploye{! in the Civil Rights cases, where it is said : 
Th~ prohibitions of the ameudment are again t State laws and acts 

done under State authority~ 
And, further, in speaking o-f the wrongful act. of an indi

vidual, unsupported by State autho~'ity, the court denounces 
such acts as being-
imply a private wrong or crime ot that indi>hlual

And which-
it not sanctioned in some way by the State, or not done under State 
auth<>rity, his rights remain in full force. 

Speaking further of the attempted dep·rivation of the right 
of a citiz.en by the act of an individual, the court said: 

Unless protected in the wrongful act by some State law or State 
authority, he . can not destroy or injure the right; he will only render 
himself amenable to satisfaction o1· punishment ; and amenable there
for to the laws of the State where tire wrongful acts are committed. 

In Barn~y . the City of New York (193 U. S., 431) pro
ceedings were instituted to enjoin the city of New York, the 
boanl of rapid transit commissioners, a State agency, and 
certain individuaL<;, not offieially cannectoo with the city or the 
State, from doing cerh'1in acts in violation of the laws of the 
State of New York. The proceedings were not against the 
officers of the city or the members composing the board of 
commissioners. In other words, the complainant sought to. bind 
the city and · the board by the u~lawful acts of city officers 
who were not made parties to his bill, on the theory that the 
city and the boa,rd of commissioners were bouud by their lill
autllorized and illegal acts to the alleged injury of the com
plainant. The trial court dismissed the bill. On appeal to 
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the Supreme Court of the Tnited State· the opinion was by Mr. 
Chief Justice Fuller, concurred in by all the members of the 
court, and after quoting the extract from the opinion of Ex 
parte Virginia, which I ha\e heretofore set out, and showing 
the holdings of that court in other cases, he says : 

In the present case defendants "ere proceeding not only in viola
tion of provisions of the State law but in opposition to plain prohi
bitions. 

The decree of the lower court was affirmed. 
In the great ca e of Ex parte Young (209 U.S., 123) the c.'Ourt 

l1ad under consideration the original application for lea\e to 
:file a petition for writs of habeas corpus and certiorari in be
half of Young, petitioner, as attorney general of the State of 
:Minnesota. Young had been fined for contempt of the Circuit 
Court of the United States for the District of Minnesota. He, 
in justification of his refusal to obey the order of that court, 
entered in a certain cau e, not necessary here to mention, dis
claimed any intention to treat the court with disrespect, but 
believing that the decision of the United States court in the ac
tion, holding that it had jurisdiction to enjoin him, as attorney 
c:reneral from performing hi · discretionary official duties, was 
in confi'iet with the eleventh amendment of the Constitution of 
the United States, he believed it to be his· duty, as such attorney 
general, to do the acts for which he was adjudged to be in con
tempt. In other words, Young et up the fact that he was 
acting for the State of )finnesota as one of its executive officers 
and that the proceeding in which he w~s enjoined as attorney 
general was a proceeding against the State of ~finnesota. The, 
court, after reviewing many cases brought against State officers 
to prevent the commission of wrongs by them in the attempted 
enforcement of unconstitutional State statutes, said: 

The act to be enforced is alleged to be unconstitutional, and if it be 
o the use of the name of the State to enforce an unconstitutional 

act to the injury of complainants is a proceedit;lg ~thout the authority 
of and one which doe not affect the State 1n Its sovereign or gov
ernmental capacity. It is simply an illegal act upon the part of · a 
State official in attempting by the use of. the name of the .sta.te to 
(>nforce a legislative enactment which is vmd because unconstitutwn~l. 
If the act which the State attorney general seeks to enforce be a VIO
lation of the Federal Constitution, the officer in proceeding undet· such 
enactment comes in conflict with the superior authority of that Consti
tution and he is in that case, stripped of his official or representative 
chara~ter and is' subjected in his person to the consequences of -his 
individual conduct. 

And this js bound to be true, otherwi. e individuals wronged 
by executive State officers acting in the name of the State, with
out authority of la", would be without remedy to enforce in 
the courts the injuries inflicted by such wrongs. If the acts of 
. uch officers were the acts of the State and the State bound 
by those acts then the injured party would ha\e no recourse, 
for the reaso~ that the eleventh amendment . of the Constitu
tion of the United States prohibits the exercise of the judicial 
power of the United States over-
any suit in law or equity, commenced or prosecuted a11ain. t one of. the 
United States by citizens of another State, or by citlzens or subJects 
of any foreign State-
and for the further reason that the citizen of a State never 
had the right to institute and maintain a suit against his o'l'·n 
State without its consent. 

Tlle cases are too numerous to here enumerate, in Y\·hich the 
upreme Court of the United States ha · recognized and en

forced the rights of the citizen against State e:x:ecuti-re officers, 
who, under the use of the name. of the State, were attempting to 
inflict injury to those rights. 

After a most diligent search and careful examination of the 
decisions of that court I have been unable to find any case, when 
properly analyzed, opposed to the principles announced in the 
case cited and quoted fro~ except some expressions which are 
obiter dictum; in the case of Home Telegraph & Telephone Co. v. 
Los Angeles (227 U. S., 278). That was a suit instituted by a 
bill filed in the United States district court of California 
seeking injunctive relief against the city of Los Angeles and 
certain of its officers to pre\ent the enforcement of an ordinanf'e 
adopted by the city establishing telephone rates, which were 
alleged to be so unreasonable that their enforcement would 
bring about the confiscation of the property of the complainant. 
The trial court refused to grant the preliminary injunction, 
entertaining the opinion that no jurisdiction was disclosed uy 
the bill, and on the filing of a formal plea to the jurisdiction of 
the court, dismi eel it. The plea allec:red that tlle uit did not 
really or substantially invol\e a dispute or contro\er y properly 
within the jurisdiction of the court, as the constitution of the 
State of California provided that-
no person shall be deprived of life, liberty, or property without due 
process of law-

and that complainant, though a resident of California, had never 
in\oked the juri diction of the State court to enforce that con
stitutional provision. It will be noted that no question was 

rai eel as to the suability. of the city or as to whether tlle suit 
should have been brought against tile executive officers of tile 
city to prevent their enforcement of au tmcon ·titutional law, 
acting in the name of the city or the State. The only question 
presented by the plea, w·hich was sustained by the trial court, 
was whether the fact that the constitution of California guaran
teeing due process of law, as does the fourteenth amendment, 
deprived the United States court of jm·isdiction. In the detet·
mination of that question it was wholly unnecessary to express 
an opinion upon the question as to whether the acts of State 
officers, acting in the name of the State, in attempting to Poll

force an unconstitutional law, represented the State in its sov
ereign or governmental capacity. Indeed, the que tion as to 
whether the acts of the executive city officers of Los Angeler,, 
acting in the name of tllat city, represented the city in its gov
ernmental -capacity, was not raised. 

It i therefore clear that the language used in the opinion 
with re pect to tho. ·e questions, if oppo ed to what was said 
in Ex parte Young and in Barney's case, quoted above, was 
dictum pure and simple. Besides, the criticism indulged in of 
the opinion in the Barney case was wholly unwarranted, in 
addition to being dictum. In the Barney case tlle city of New 
York and the board of commissioners, a State agency, were 
proceeding in defiance of State laws, while in thi ca e the 
city of Los Angeles and its officials were acting under an orlli
nance of the city ordained pursuant to and under the authority 
of State laws and not in violation of them. This clearly di -
tinguishes the two cases, and there is in reality no conflict 
between them. 
·. Furthermore, the acts complained of were affirmati\e, po i
tive act , and not a mere failure, neglect, or refusal to act. 

l\loreover, the opinion really and in fact placed the ueci ion 
of the court that the jurisdiction of the trial court could be 
maintained by the application of-
the established principle that .the exercise of municipal legislative 
authority under the sanction of the State law, is the exertion of 
State legislative power within the purview of the conti·act clause of 
the Constitution (Art. I, sec. 10) declaring, "No State "' • • shall 
pass any "' • "' law impairmg the obligation of contract ." 

It is therefore manifest that the opinion in tllat case does 
not commit the court to the announcement of principle so 
utterly at variance with those declared in the Chil Rights 
case and in others, firmly establishing the principle that the 
fourteenth amendment does not confer upon the Congre the 
primary power to enact· direct, affirmative, general legi. lation 
regulative of the private rights between man and man, which 
rests alone with the States in the exercise of their overeignty 
anu exclusiYely within the domain of State legislation, to super
sede State legislation by taking the place of State legi latures, 
as is attempted by this bill. Nor can the opinion po sibly be 
construed as committing that court to the interdiction of that 

. well-e tablished principle of law, fully reeognized by that <:ourt, 
that neither a State nor any of its political governmental sub
divisions through which it functions is Jiable for tort com
mitted by public officer . 

This exemption is based upon the sovereign character of the State 
and its agencies and upon the absence of obligations and not upon the 
ground that no means fot· a remedy bas been provided. The UoYern
ment-

Said Mr. Justice Story-
does not undertake to guarantee to any person the fidelity of the officer· 
or agents whom it employs, since that would involve it in all it· opera
tions in endless embarrassment, difficulties, and losses which would be 
subversive of the public interests. 

To commit the court to holding in the Los A.ngeles case that 
a State or any of its political governmental ubdivisiou · i. 
bound by the unauthorized or illegal acts of its officer would 
be to commit that court to the holding that a State or its 
political subdivision would be liable for the injurie: o in
:fticted and that liability enforced by the court if the State 
was suable. 
COXGRESS IS WITHOUT POWEU TO PllESCniBE ~'HF! LIM lT 01!' 'l'HE OPElU

TIO~ OF 'l'HE A:UE!«Dl\Ifl. T. 

I have been wondering ever since I reml tlli.' !Jill if it:s au
thors, in constructing it, entertained the notion that the on
gress possesses the power to either narrow or enlarge the limits 
of the fourteenth amendment or if it has the power to pre ·cribe 
the orbit within which that amendment may be operative. It 
would appear that some such view was entertained by the at
tempt fotmd in the econd paragraph of the bill to extend the 
guaranty of the equal-protection clause of the amendment to the 
" failure, neglect, or refusal " of the State or it. governmental 
subdivisions "to provide and maintain" protection to the life 
of any person within its jurisdiction against a mob or riotous 
a . emblage composed of five persons or more, and impliedly re
fm:ing . uch protection to tile life of a person aO'ain;-t a mob 
or riotou · as emblage compoJ":ed· of four, three, or hYo per ons. 
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Do the authors think the lynching of a per on is less criminal, 

1 ·-'- · heinous. and lc s re,olting and intolerable when done by 
four; three, ·or two persons, or for that matter by one, than 
when done by five? If not, then why not extend the guaranty 
of protection to life against all unjustifiable violence resulting 
in death? Certainly the number who engage in the unlawful 
act, or the instrumentalities em}>l"Oyed, can not make the crim_e 
les criminal or le s injurious to the rights of the murdered man 
or woman. or reduce those rights to a degree by which be or 
he is afforded no protection under the amendment. 

The attempt to classify mob violence resulting in death so as 
to bring it within the operation of the protection a:ffordro by the 
a111endment is a bald usm·pation of pewer and can n& more be 
exercised than caiL the power to :pun~sb: murder or other com
mon law crime . There is just as much reason in support of 
such a classification as there would be in support of a classifi
cation predicated upon the character of weapons us~d in de
priYing the murdered person of his life. It would be just as 
logical and quite as righteous, to extend the protection of the 
guaranty to the life of tile man or woman whose life is taken 
by the use of a rille and to deny the protection to one whose 
dE>ath was produced by the use of a knife, pistol, or ax. 

Am1 the attempt to extend by legislation the equal-protection 
clau ·e of the amendment to the nonaction of a State or gov
ernmental subdivision in the enforcement of laws punishing mur
der bv whomsoever and under whatsoever circumstances com
mitted, is a.'s equally a culpable usnrpation of constitutional 
11ower. 

It i. · State action and not nonaction that is prohibited by the 
amendment and it is only State action of a peculiar character 
oYer which the Con"Tess has the power of control by legislation. 
AXTORXE¥ GE~EllA.L'S OPIXIO:Y 'UliT lllLL IS CONS·TlTUTI.ONA.L ERRO~EOUS. 

It is indeed regrettable that the honorable Attorney Gen-eral, 
before expres ·ing hi opinion to the Committee of the Judiciary 
of the House, and permitting his (!)pinio-n and that of his as
istant to be made a part of the report af that committee on 

tlli. btU did not giv a more thorough consideration of its con-
titutio~ality. Had they examined the opinions of the Supreme 

Court of tlle United tates more carefully they would not have 
rua•l e the mistake of predicating their opini'On that the bill is 
constitutional upon ca es dealing with legislative acts prescrib
ing police regulations for the enforcement of affirmative grants 
of 11ower by the State · to the National Government, and apply
ing tbe principle announced by the court in those cases in sup~ 
port of the con ·titutionality of this biTI. They would not have 
cited :.md quoted from tlle case· of Hoke v. Urrited States ~237 
U. ~., 309), ns . u taining the constitutionality of this · bill, 
where tlle (!Uestion presented was the power of Congress to 
enact what i. lm , wn as tlle '" white sla\e traffic aet," passed in 
pori"uance of and incidental to the power conferred :tO' regulate 
inter:o:tate commerce, had the-y observed the distinction between 
thE> principles applicable toc an affirmative exclusive gr~t of 
cons titutional 11ower ·and the principl : applicable to the exer
cise of a negatiYe or 11rohibitive power. 

Had they giYen that consideration to the gra:te questions pre-
ented by the bill to which they are entitled they could scarcely 

ha Ye failed to . ·ee that the pO\Yei' granted by the fourteenth 
amendment of tll equal protection of tbe laws is prohibitory 
and confers upon the 'ongre merely the power of " Yetoing, 
correcting, restraining, and nullifying bad law. and action. of 
the States denying th rights" guarauteet1. · 

It ''"ould be extremely unfortunate for Congress, during the 
period when tile .~:"atiena1 Government i" expending .millions of 
dallar · to enforce the laWs. of the ceuntry and it executive 
orncer · are . trenuou.-1y engaged in. the suppression of lawless
ne ·s, to itself commit, if possible, a greater crime by refusing t(} 
enforce the Constitution, whi<:h it· Members solemnly wo:re to 
support. 

" 'oe to the 1101itical future of any Representative o:f the peo
ple in thi s Hou. e \Yllo indieates b~ his vote for this bill his 
willin":n.e. s to disreo-arcl seetioru 4 of Article IV of the Con ti
tution: 

The Gnitcd States . hall guarantee to· evm·y State- in this Union a re-
publican form of government- • 

And to-
make Congrc s take tb e place of State legislatures and to uper ~de 
them. 

Let us un<lerstand anti appreciate that the Constitution is, to 
us, no "covenant with death," no " agreement with hell," b_ut 
tbe supreme law of the land, and is entitled to our most loyal 
support. 

Mr. SUMNER of Texas. l\lr. Chairman, I yield one minute 
to the gentleman from 'Kew Jersey [Mr. PARKER]. 

:Mr. PARKER of New Jersey. Mr. Chairman, I ask unani-· 
mous consent to reYi e and extend my remarks. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Xew Jersey ask. · 
liDanim'Ous c-onsent to re·vi ~ all(l extend his remark . I there 
objection? !After a pause-.] The Chair hears none. 

Tbe gentleman f1·om Ne·w· Jer ey is recognized for one- nlinute. 
LEGISLATIQ:-< SHOlJLD llE CO~S1'1TGTIOXAL A.SD EFFECTlTE. 

1\lr. PARKER of New Jersey. 1\Ir. Chairman and gentlemen, 
when a man come · from a district which contains a host of 
good pe(}ple, of the very best, who think that the United States 
can do everything; when it contain , as is the case in my own 
distri-ct, lnm:rh more than the ordinary majority of colored peo
ple, who think that the United States can protect them every
where . and administer justice in every State, it is a solemn 
duty-and I ha\e sworn to perfo1·m my duty under the Con
stitution and to support that Constitution-to remember that 
Abraham · Lincoln said : 

No man who has sworn to ·upport the Con titution can conscien
tiously vote for what he understands to be an unconstitutional measure, 
however expedient he may tbink it . 

[Applause.] 
Abraham Lincoln was in many respe t.- a practical politician 

a well as a statesman. He knew how to watch and to wait. 
He knew how to a€t under the Con titution when he thought 
action would be effectin•, and to wait until it should be -so. 
But Abraham Lincoln wa not one of those politicians who 
belieYed in the devilish motto that you may do evil that good 
may come. [Applause.] And I owe it to my people and to. tbe 
people of the United States that, in the face of this awful preva
lence of crin1e wJ1ether murder or Jynching or rape, or whatever 
it may be, I shall not try to gi\e to the people a stone in tead 
of brem~ green good in. ·tead of a real bill that i · worth some
thing. [Appian ·e.] 

T HIS BILL IS ::\ E ITHER. 

I shall ba.-e something to say to gentlemen on the other side 
if I have time, but I fear that this bill, where it is not unconsti
tutional, is abS()lntely ineffective. I do not remember the exact 
words of the gentleman from 1\Iinne. ota [1\lr. VoLSTEAD] m 
speaking about punishing the officer, but in effect he said it 
was practically a ham in that particular. He did not use that 
word. 

'l'HE FOUI.UEE:\TR A:UE.:s'D .UE:!'<T. 

The Constitution in the fourteenth amendment, says: 
No State shall deny to any person within it jnri diction the equal 

protection of the l:rw ·. 
I emphasize certain word : " State " mean a State. "D ny " 

means an affirrnatiYe act, Or OUC that Call be inferred from a 
<'OIDTse· of' conduct. "Tne equal protection of the I,a,y " refers to 
the equality of nil per. ons before the la~v. 

IT DOES XOT CO>ER ISDlHDGALS. 

No provi~on o.E the Cl;}nstitntion ha. been subject to more 
construction by the cetnts. I . ·hall not cite phrase . It is 
more impgrtant to knG'' exactly what '\vas done ; it js better 
understood. 

In the Slaughterhou e a es the Supreme Court dete-rmined 
tha.t the amendment was J1.{}!; intended to apply t.e indiYidnals 
or to- take away the local ··elf-government of the State. , but that 
it was a pro-hibition: against the States (Lgiug ceTtain thiDgs-
not an interference with their government. . 

In the Civil Rigbt cases (10!> U. ·J" 37) it was held that 
although Pullman cars an-d railroads. and inns and public amu_se
ments weTe pnbhc in their nattue and filled a public \vant, the.}" 
were carried on by indi'liduals, and that those individuals 
could diScriminate by tbeir regulations between different people 
substan-tially as they plea ed, so long a · they afforded them the 
proper attention. 

::-IOU LYXCHERS. 

Then came the Harri.· case (106 U. S., 629), one of lynching. 
From the indlctm nt it appea~:: -· that th1·ee or four peeple we--re 
badly beaten b.y :..t mob a.nd one 1V ells was killed, and the indict
ment was. undet· an a.ct which pro\ided a penalty for con.sph·acy 
to ueprive a man of his equal ri.gllts and the equal protecti.on of 
the laws by going on the highways. It '"'as a statute against 
a mob and people forming a mob. Tlle Supreme Court of 
the United States in that cru;e held that tlu could not be pun
ished by the United States ; that it wa · a crime against the 
State, and must be punished by them. 

Years afterwards, in 1904, Powell and Riggin ·were indicted 
in Alabama for joining in a lynching, and Judge Jones, of 
Alabama, was of the opinion, as axgued here, that the fourteenth 
amendment had been extended and that it could be used to 

' punish the members of that mob. (134 F. R, 409.) lliggins 
'\-Vas convicted. Powell went to the Supreme Court, and the 
Supreme Court, having just decided the Hodges case (203 U.S., 
1), which was a con piracy to keep people from having the 
right to go to work, wherein they had affirmed the old doc
trine, immediately repeated it in the Powell case, and said thnt 
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lynchers could not he heltl by the United States under the 
fourteenth amendment .(212 U. S., 564), and thereupon not 
only Po\Yell but Riggins \Ya released. Powell had already been 
discllarged by Judge Jones under the Hodges case above men
tioned (151 F. R:). The Go...-ernment appealed to the Supreme 
Court of the United States. They alone were heard. The other 
side did not appear, and the GoYernment was turned down and 
the indictment held bad. 

Mr. Chairman, I do not know how to · find a stronger line of 
decisions settling the law, that this bill is absolutely unconsti
tutional and a sham and a gold brick, so far as indictment of 
the lynchers is concerned ; and we can not Yote for the bill on 
that part of it. 

Mr. CLOUSE. l\lr. Chairman, will the Pentleman yield for a 
question? · 

Mr. PARKER of New Jersey. I can not yield unle ·s I can 
get more time; I ha...-e only one more minute. 

The CH.A .. IRl\Lo\.1~. The gentleman declines to yield. 
IT WOULD BE INEFFECTIVE AS TO THE SHERIFF, 

Mr. PARKER of New Jersey. The case as to an officer is 
different. My contention, if I have time to make my contention, 
is that no matter what statute is passed upon that subject, it 
would be ineffective, because no jury, Federal or otherwi e, will 
indict or convict a sheriff. who has bad a gun put at his bead 
and is simply a weakling. They will not bold that he is a 
criminal because Ile is a coward. [Applause.] 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from ~ew 
Jersey bas expired. 

l\lr. PARKER of ~ew Jersey. I would like to have some 
more time. 

Mr. SUMNERS of Texa.. I am sorry I haYe not any more 
time. 

Mr. PARKER of New Jersey. 1Vill the chairman of the com
mittee afford me more time? 

Mr. VOLSTEAD. I regret I can not. 
Under the le::rve to extend his remarks, ::\fr. PARKER of New 

Jersey submits the following: 
'l'HE Al\fEXIHfEXT BINDS THE STATE AXD ALL ITS OFFI<'ERS. 

The fom'teenth amendment is no sham. 
It made unconstitutional a host of State laws, and hundreds. 

of pages in the Digest deal with the cases under that amend
ment. 

It has made Yoid host of laws and municipal regulations 
which discriminated against per. ons as to their life, property, 
or privileges. 

It applies to every State ageney, legislative, executive, juui
cial, or municipal. 

Where a judge in 'Virginia had the power to select the jm·ies 
and refused to select any colored men on those juries, his per
sistent denial of their right to jury duty was held a crime under 
a United States statute forbidding such denial. 

He was convicted and the conviction was affirmed in the 
Supreme Court. (Ex parte 'Virginia, 100 U. S., 339.) · 

Where a California -municipal officer had the right to license 
laundries and refused to license any Chinaman, and Yick Wo 
was convicted for keeping a laundry without a license, the Su
preme Court held that conviction void. (Yick Wo v. Sheriff, 
us u. s., 356.) . 

ACTING I:-< THElR JURISDICTION. 

The~e w~re ca es in which the State officer, within his au
thority under the State law, denied the equal protection of that 
law. 

The officer was acting fully within his authority and com
mitted no crim'e against the State, and his acfion therefore was 
tl1e action of the State, and treated as such under the fourteenth 
amendment. · 

On the other hand, where the officer breaks the State law and 
criminally violates his duty under that law, his action may be 
held not to be the action of the State, but his individual action. 
(Barney v. N. Y., 193 U. S. 430.) The case cites other distin
guishing acts done ex ...-irtute officii from those ex colore officii
those done by virtue of the office from those under color of 
office. 

XOT PERHAPS WHEJ.'O THE OFFICER GOES OUTSIDE OF HIS DUTY, . 

The sheriff may be held responsible to the State and not to 
the United States. 

This bill fails to recognize this distinction. 
It attempts to make it an act of the State for the sheriff to 

violate his oath of office, break the State law,. and to fail to 
exercise reasonable care of his prisoner, although in such case 
hLs action is not the action of the State but is an express violation 
of official duty. Perhaps it may be held by the Supreme Court 
that this action is not that-of the State and not covered by the 
fourteenth amendment. 

It fs to be noted also that tlH' fo mteeJlth amendment does 
not refer to carele.·sne s, but t') the aflirmative act of denial 
such as \vas shown by the judge in Virginia ::tutl the licen: e 
officer in California. 

Tile fourteen.th amenumenLdoes not J' fer to an acts which 
take away the protection of the Jaw:,; but u uenial of equal pro
tection; that is to .·ay, tli ·crimination. 

A CO!"S.fl'l' '.riO:XAL .~C'l', 

In my judgment an act would be constitutional which pro
vided as follows : 

"If :my State, through any of its officers OL' agents, shall ueny 
to any person within its jurisdiction the equal protection of the 
law. ! s~ch officer or agent ~hall be guilty of a felony, and upon 
conv1ction thereof shall be punishe<l by imprisonment not ex
ceeding five years, or by a fine of not exceeding .'5,000, or by 
both such fine and imprisonment." 

This is in the words of the Constitution and as broad. It 
\vould leave to the court under the facts of each case to detel·
mine whether the act ·wa. an official act antl that of the State ot· 
an indiYidoal act that was not that' of the :";tate. · 

The Llistinction in eaeh particulat· ca ·e would be absolutely 
clear. . 

BUT XOT .EFFECTIY'E. 

But even if this part of this bill sl1ould be held constitutional, 
it would be ineffective and injmious. · 

At present governors who respect the law remove a heriff 
instantly who proves himself a weakling iu the presence of a 
mob. 

That sheriff is on1y a weakling and may not be a criminal 
when he has not the energy and courage to stand up again,'t a 
gun, but he i:· not the best man to be sheriff. 

But he i. less likely to be remo...-eu if such remoYal would 
prejudice a h·ial in the United States court. 

The pi·actical thing, howeYer, is that no jury is likely to 
inuict or convict a man iJS a felon because he hau not the 
courage to face a mob. 

This would ·be especially true where the prosecution is uot by 
the sentiment of the neighborhoou, but unuer an outside stntnte 
o...-~rtht·o·wing the la\Y. of the State. This provision \\·oul<l be 
worthies in -practice. _ 

THE UXITED STATES CAX XOT PENALIZJ;; THE COUXTY. 

The only other section of thL'5 bill giYes to the next of kin 
of the person who is killed by a mob a rigilt to reco"'er . 10,0:)0 
from every county-in which he was seized or taken by that nwb. 

It makes the locality guarantee the ab ·olute execution of the 
laws. 

The State may make the Jocality responsible becau. e the 
State created that locality and controls it. The United State" 
ha. no such power. 

Tile criminal acts of an individual or a mob are not acts of a 
State for which it or its counties can be helU responsible uuder 
the foueteenth amendment. 

THE AWFUL GROW'rH OF CRL\fES OF Yl0LE:-.1CE. 

It is an awful fact that t·he United States has more rrimes 
of Yiolence than most ciYilized countries. 

Abraham Lincoln':- first -e. say on political matters wu. di-
rected against lynching, then prevalent in Illinois. 

l\lurders in the last few years have increased frightfully . 
Robberies have extended to the mails and all our large citie". 
The automobile ha taken the place of the lwrse, an<l good 

roads ha...-e made escape easy. 
Perhaps the greatest growth in the ·e crimes bas been in the 

very matter in which the United Sta'tes lws attempted. to take 
charge--in bootlegging, liquor stealing, and a Jwst of crimes 
that we never knew before. 

Thousands of cases under the proilibition amendment aJreauy 
fill our courts and have <:hoked the administration of justice 
and tl1e voice of the law. 

Harm can come out of this legislation. 
The race issue is an awful thing. It i almost as awful to 

tell any community that they can rely on justice being done 
elsewhere and need not maintain oruer. 

THE HISTORY OF LY ' CHOW. 

It has not been suggested that Jynehing has grown in the 
United States with its population. 

It has diminisheu as fast as civil go...-ernment has become 
settled. 

It was once the univ~rsa.l ponislrment for the horse thief who 
was foun<l \Yith the goo<l , when tlle1'e were no sheriffs anu no 
courts near by. 

It has been common when some bad man has Idlleu the sheriff 
and basb~en chased as :m_ outlaw. 
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It is now too corumon when an outrageous crime has been 

committed aml w!Jen suspicion has fallen, -howe,er unjustly, on 
a particular man. . 

Lyriching coine. · hn·gely. becu use there is <lisb·ust of the courts 
aud of jury trial. -. - _ ' 

:\Ia~- f;tates have degra<led the jury and tbe courts, so that 
it is often impossible to secure _an intelligent jury, because no 
one can JJe sworn who has read the newspapers and formed 
an ovinion. 

Tlu~ jnuge is so1_r1etimes forbidden to charge the jury on the 
athnitte<l facts an<l to ten them what they really ha\e to decide. 

.'uccessive appeals are provided which delay the execution of 
tllE' ~entellce, and the most technical objections are allowed to 
11pset the verdict of a jury before whom the case has been 
throwu iu an unuigeste<l mass. 

As a result in . nell communities the law is not thoroughly 
1·especteu as sufficient foi· _the punishment of outrageous crime. 
For enforcement of the law it is a sad fact that in many parts 
of the United States they need to return to a real h·ial by 
court and jury where the court has power to state the evidence 
aiHl adyi. e the jury what is the real issue of fact and upon 
wbat prindples of law their verdict should be based, and to 
the limitation of appeals, s·o· that the sentence and its execution 
f-:hall follow promptly upon the veruict without captious appeals 
or friYolous delays. 

11' DE:!IlORALIZES TilE COlUUt::XITY. 

Tl1e most awful 11art of lynchfng is its effect upon the com
munity. It traihs men a. murderers. 

That community is taught to despise the law and to seek pri
rnte ·\engeance, wllieh often hits the wrong man. It is abom-
inable in en•ry w·uy. · · 

I once knew a case. A uesperado shot the slleriff's cleputy ; 
the alarm ·went through the countryside and the town "Was 
soon filled with horsemen coming in with their rifles. Almost 
all tlle colored people in the town ran away for fear. The mob 
broke open the jail, killed a poor colored prisone1; who llad noth
ing to do with the riot, and -then rounded up the town, making 
the colored boys dance by shooting entirely too near their legs. 
A company of soldiers came promptly and restored order, while 
n posse chusell the outlaw to the swamps anrl he was killed 
fighting. 

'l'BE LOCALITY MIJST CIJRE 1'1'. 

There is nothing so bad as the blind and heartless cruelty of 
a mob. It was that cruelty which · shocked the world in the 
French lleyolution, when the cry was raise<l, u To the lamp 
post." But IJ'rance bad to be left to work out her own salva
tion, as e"ery community must be left to make an<l carry out 
the law and punish crimes. 

Ireland bas proye(l that this can not be done by courts run 
from outside of the community. In the last few months houses 
were burned an<}. men and women killed in spite of 100,000 sol
dier .. 

Dr. Francis Lieber used to say that liberty depende<l upon 
local self-goYernment and not upon a republican form of gov
ernment; that France had a republican form of goyemment, 
but that every mayor was appointed from Paris. 

We lla-.e tried government from Washington in the Indian 
Territory. It was not ·good. 

I once saw the dead body of au Indian marshal there on the 
road wl10 had been shot tlown by bootleggers whom he had tried 
to arrest. 

Law and order can come only from the sentiment of the com
munity, which -nill educate itself and will develop law and 
order if the unit of that community is small enough and is 
given power to take care of itself. · · 

The right of trial in the county by a jury of his peers is the 
foundation of English liberty and of the American liberty which 
ba. proceeded from it. We should not trust anything else, 
and perhaps rather see disorder than czarism or bolshevism. 

The Constitution of the United States recognizes our form 
of goYernment-an indestructible union of indestructible States. 
We haYe sworn to ul)holcl the Constitution. I should be glad if 
every Yoter was sworn to uphold the Constitution. 

'J'HE TKXD};XGY TO CDXTR;.\ LIZAT IO::.'. 

Some few of us have tried to be consistent in our opposition 
to the tendency " ·hich exists here to centralize our· Government 
ancl get away from the old-fashioned local self-go-vernment of 
city, town, and county and. trial by jury, and 11aYe opposed 
goYernment by a central police by whatever name called. 

The House and country are to be congratulated on the con
stitutional arguments which have been now made on this bill. 
We could wish that the men who made those arguments had 
been more consistent, an<l that they could have joined us in 
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opposing the invasions lately ma<le by the United States of the 
reserve powers of the States. 

Those invasions ha\e been manifold. United States statutes 
have established United States control of common roads, United 
States police in agriculture, United States responsibility for 
damage done by · floods, even by rivers _entirely within the 
State, United States health and quarantine bureaus in all 
States, and it is proposed to reg11late birth by United States 
institutions. 

1\Iany of the gentlemen who now so earnestly support and 
applaud local State g-o"ernment were among those who voted 

. to invade the State's control of its own suffrage. Others voted 
-for . an amendment to giye the United States concurl'ent-really 
dominant-police power O\er the manufacture and sale of liquor, · 
establishing a <louble jurisdiction in the courts under State or 
United States laws with reference to all the <letails of tlJUt 
difficult subject. 

This last in>asion has been made constitutional by the eight
eenth amendment, but its results are already evident in con
tempt for law here, there, and everywhere. 

COXCLUSIOXS . 

It is not right for anyone who believes in an indestructible 
Union of indestructible States to take the first step in putting 
jurisdiction in the United States over all crimes against per
sons and property on the ground that such crimes deny to the 
persons injured the protection of the law, or that the States 
deny protection because they can not always give it. 

It would not be right to do so if the Constitution permittee} 
such legislation. . 

It is still more wrong when the Constitution does not permit. 
We should not present the people with an unconstitutional 

bill which \Vill be held void or which will prove ineffectual.. 
Let us legislate according to the Constitution. 
Let us trust the people of each State. They are good people 

eYeryw here and are fit to govern themselves, and should be 
allowed to do so, subject to the restriction that the · State shall 
not deny to any person the equal protection of the law. 

They must be trusted to punish any individual, whether in or 
out of office, who violates his duty to his State and injures any
one eLse. 

Gentlemen say \Ve should pass this law, even if we belieYe it 
unconstitutional , because its effect will be good. I stand with 
Abraham Lincoln. I stand with him: the friend of the colored 
man, the friend of man, and the lover of the Constitution. 

~'he passage of this bill will <lo no good. It may only raise 
again the race issue, and the result of raising that issue has 
always been disastrous to the honest, law-abiding colored people 
of the South. 

Justice will never be llall unless undivided responsibility is 
put somewhere. 

That responsibility is now and remains with the States. 
We must hold them to it. 

It is absolute folly to relieve them in any way of that re
sponsibility. 

Such a folly would be a legislati\e crime. 
THE UEPUBLICAN PLATFORU AXD PUDSIDEXT HARDIXG, 

This course \YaS not recommended by the Republican plat
form, which only asked the Congress to take -the matter into 
consideration. 

We urge Congress to consider the most etiecti>e means to end lynch
ing in this country, which continuE's to be a terrible blot on Amet·ican 
civilization. 

It was not recommended by President Har<ling, who asked 
that a. commission be appointed to inYestigate the matter, com
posed of representatiYes of both races. In his speech of April 
12 he said : 

Somewhat related to the foregoing human problems is the r·acc ques
tion. Congress ought to wipe the stain of barbaric lynching from the 
banners of a free and orderly, representative democracy. We face the 
fact that many millions of people Of African descent are numbered 
among our population, and that in a number of States they constitute 
a very large proportion of the total population. 'It is unnecessary to 
recount the uifficulties incident to this condition, nor to emphasize the 
fact that it is a condition which can not be removed. There bas been 
sugooestion, however, that some of the difficulties might be ameliorated 
by ~ humane and enlightened consideration of it, a study of its many 
aspects, and an effort to formulat~, if not a policy, at l~st a national 
attitude of mind calculated to brmg about t he most satisfactory pos
sible adjustment of relations between the races, and of each race to tbe 
national life. One proposal is the creation of a commission effi:bracing 
representatives of both races, to study and report on the entire sub
ject The proposal bas real merit. I am convinced that in mutual 
tolei-ance understanding, charity, recognition of the interdependence of 
the races' and the maintenance of tbe rights of citizenship lies the road 
to 1igbte0us adjustment. 

Publicity of the real facts will bring the remedy in the 
States. The United States can only muddle if it try to meddle. 
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Mr. S~""ERS of "Texas. l\Ir. Ohair.ma.n, bow mucll 1:ime 
was used by the gentleman from Mississippi? 

.The -OHAIRMAN. Three .111inutes. 
Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. I beg your pardon, Mr. Chairman. 

You have a mighty fast dock there. I was keeping time on that. 
The GHAJ:Rl\IAN. The Chair is ·informed by •the :time clerk 

that the gentleman used 1three minutes. 
1\Ir. SUMNEillS of "Texas. M1·. Chairman1 I yield one minute 

to the gentleman from Kentucky [Mr. GILBERT]. · 
Mr. GILBERT. Mr. 'Chair.man and :.gentlemen of the :com

mittee, 'it seems to "be conceded ·by :the great .majority ,of "tho5e 
wllo have given this question ·study that this bill is unconstitu
tional in many of its :provisions. 'I go further than that, and sa:y 
·trrat in ·my humble opinion this bill is unconstitutional in its ·en
iirety. It is subversive of 'the ·very -principles upon which our 
Government i s founded. But aside irom that, even .if it were 
constitutional, it is in some of its provisions viciou ·and inile
fensible. 

I was unable to get .time to addre s the cam:mittee, so I ask 
indulgence of the committee for ·unanimous conse-nt to extend 
my remarks in the RECORD. 

The CHAIRl\1.AN. The gentleman asks unanimous consent to 
extend 'his remarks in the TIECORD. Without objection, it is so 
ordered. 

There was .no objection. 
1\Ir. ·S.U:M:NER-S of Texas. I yield to the ·gentleman from 

Louisiana [Mr. SANDLTI\'] . • 
Mr. S.Al\TDLTN. Mr. Chairman anti gentlemen of the House, 

one coming from the section of the country from which I come 
. and realizing the eYil effects and the ·great injustice of the legis
lation proposed by this bill finds it difficult to discuss it dis
passionntel,s. ·However sh'enuously the proponents ·of this meas
ure 'may deny -that this bill ·was introduced in response to the 
demands of a certain c1ass of political agitators, remembeting 
the witnesses who appeared before the committee in advocacy 
of this measm'e and ·tire .press reports \Vith reference to it :111d 
the arguments made ·in · upport of it on the iloor of this .Rous_e, 
we are 'Convinced this measure is a political one, pure and 
'Bimple. 

In my humble opinion it is unfort"J).nate at this time in our 
Nation's history, when there are so many questions, both •na
tional and international, disturbing the people, such as railroad 
rate~ , demoralized condition of the· farming industry, the unem
ployment ·situation, lack of foreign i:Tade, and innumerab1e 
others, ull _pressing for solution ·and upon which the ·people are 
demanding that immediate action shall be taken ·by this Con
gre ~·, with a >iew to early solution and t·elief, that this un
callecl for, ·unconstitutional, \'icious, and ineffectual legis1ation 
should be considered. 

The constitutional phase of this bill bas been so ably and 
thoroughly co>ered by the Member from Texas [Mr. Sm.rNERS] 
and others that it --would seem to ·be unnecessary to dwell on 
this point. I am sure that no lawyer in this body would be 
willing to stake his reputation as an ·authority by asserting ·that 
this proposed measm·e is constitutional. 

The title of the bill now under consideration reads as follo,~s: 
To assure to persons 'Within ·the jurisdiction of •any ·Sta.tc the equal 

.lll'otecti.on of the Jaw and to ·punish the crime of lynching. 

The 1title is miSleading. Properly the title ·should !l'ead thus: 
"A bill to provide accident insurance on the lives of-persons ··w'ho 
.:have committed or aPe ab.out to ·<rommit a crime, payable to the 
family of the criminal." 

In this proposed legislation a mob or riotous assemblage ·is 
defined as .an ass.einbla:ge of Jive or more persons ~~ho :put to 
death a }}erson w.ho .has ,eommitted ,or iS about t:::1 rcommit some 
c1·ime against society. Hence, _according .to rt;.n~ terms o'f this 
bill four persons or a less number, acting in {!Oncert and doing 
·the' elfsame act, would be held guiltless. .This ,provision, to 
say ;the least, is -ridiculous :and can not appeal to the judgment 
of any .fair-minded legislator. 

;r woula call to ·your attention and earnest consideration the 
sections ,of :the bill that would :penalize the •county o1· ·parish 
in which a .person is put to .death .at 'the hands ·of a mob oT 
a.:iotous assemb1age in the sum of $10,000, and which .goes 'fur
·theT and w.ould penalize a c.ouuty ·or -parish ·through which the 
victim of a "Eob might be transported. 
If legislation of this kind "is constitutrona1, there can ·be .and 

·will be no .'limits -to which :the ··Congress can go with .kindred 
:measures of this .kind. We will be called -upen, and can not 
consistently refuse, to pa s legislation ·controlling and clirecting 
he officials of the States in the ,en£orcement 10f all -their 

criminal laws. 
l\o one is d~eived by ·the .arguments of tthe 1pro_ponent · of :this 

bill that it is not ini t! iated and :pres. eel !for !political JH.uposes, 

nor directed ut a.I!Y particular section of this country, for it is 
only too -apparent ·that the contrary is true. 

I feel sure that some of the advocates of this measure are en
tirely misinformed ·with T.eferenc-e to the race question in the 
South. They have taken the statements of political ·agitators 
and proceeded on ·the wrong theory, and are absolutely ignorant 
of conditions as th-ey really exist, magnifying infrequent and 
exceptional cases, totally ignoring the general amity prevailing 
there between the races. If I should desire to inform myself 
tipon the matter of ·the conftitions ··ex:isting in the western part 
·of ·this country with ::reference to !the differences, if any, that 
exist between the white people there and 1:he Japanese or Chi
nese, 01' .upon any €5ther martel' which affected their welfare 
and happiness, I would not b'e governed by statements of those 
thoroughly unacquainted with that great -section and her splen
·tJ.id people; rather 'Would I take ·the advice of the Members of 
-:this Rouse from •that -section, ;the real representatives of the 
sentiiment and .intelligence of ;that splendid seotion ·und her great 
people. 

'The J)eople whom 1: have the honor to represen t are willing 
that a great question ~like the race question should be le'ft to the 
best judgment of the white citizens of any other section affected, 
and earnestly ·demand the same igbts for themselves. 
It would be ridieulous ;for Congress to say that in the city of 

New York, because of the fact that 500 murders were committed 
there in a single year, that .dt should pass a law penalizing the 
State and municipal authorities for allowing this condition of 
affairs to exist. We must leave .the solution of such a problem 
as this to the people and t he officials of the State of New York . 

I dare ·say there is more misinfo.rmaLion in the matter of the 
race question than on any other question which has ·engaged 
the .attention of the country since the · establishment of the Gov
ernment. We people down South wbo ha>e had to deal with the 
Negro, in slavery and in freedom, have .profited by our ·experi· 
ence, and ;we understand . bettel' how to cope with the situation 
fhan do the people of any other section, however honest and 
conscientious some of them are in devising schemes to perfect 
amity beNreen the··w:hite man and the black 1man. 

l\Iy people, civilians and officers, understand· the problem with 
which we are dealing and how best to meet and solve it. ·we 
are not novices; we handle in a practical, common-sense way, 
and the Hght that guides us 1s .the light of knowledge and ex
J)erience. We have learned because we live in close, intimate 
touch with the situaiion, and -are -not guided in OUT actions by 
theot'ists and agitatr..-s, wany of -.;'\"'hom -are influenced by their 
J>Tuvincial prejudice and ignoTance, and by _pnlitical considera
tions. Narrow and natTowim~, these self-appointed guat'dians 
of the consciences and the ''ell-bein"' of my TJeople, white and 
black, would sow discord amon~ the races, and we who must 
live there would reap a whirlwind of disorder, Chaos, and blood
·shecl. 

·Leave us to solve tl1is problem, the most ·momentous one which 
has confronted any .people in any age, as best we may. 'Vo 
must be left unhampered in working 011t a solution. The man 
who does not live in the South can not 1JlldeT taml nor ·even 
begin to aJ)preciate the conditions confronting the people of 'that 
se.ction. We are .Patient nnd forbearing with the black man, 
we who have known him long and irltimately. The 'Negro is 
..safeguardecl .in his property rights ·by ::the laws and the courts, 
He is not accOTded social equality 'with the ·white race, and h() 
-never will be. If let alone ·by ignorant or >icious agitator , tho 
Negro ,in the South would not a&pire to this abortive condition. 

People of i:he 'N.orth who ·h-uve not lived amon~ the N.eo...,oes 
do not understand the situation in the -south. I have ta'.lked 
with a number of people of this class who came • outh to liYe. 
After living t11e.re for a time 'they gain . some lmo,-tleclgc ou the 
subJect, and in many instances have said they't11ouo·ht rthe people 
of 'the ·south shotild be commended for the ju t and eqnitab1e 
treatme-nt -which they found the Negro recei>ed nt 'the hand.· of 
the native southerner. The :northern man who n:lt his life has 
been led to believe that the people of the onth -.;yere unjust to 
the color·ed race and comes there with I>reconcei>ed Hleas of 
·what the correct nttitude shoula be, -is quickly disillusioned. 
In many very many instances, such n man is not at all toler::rnt 
of the ~hortcomin.gs of -the black man · and becomes his foe 
.rather than .his friend. Having been taught to believe that tbe 
-only essential difference between the two races is in the color 
of ·their skin, he expects the Negro to measure up to a standard 
to wluch the laws of nature and of .nature's God has not called 
him. He is unprepaxed for what h-e encounters, and as a conse
quence loses "'all .his patience and self-restraint, nnd often~es 
.assumes .an attitude of antagonism which the south-el'll whlte 
man 1would never think of bi king, 1>ecnuse he knows the 'frrults 
and :f!railties of tho .inferior 1r..uce, and C'xcuses and condones his 
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shortcoming~. The northern man, igno:mnt of the barriers 
which fore1er preclude the two races living on terms of social 
aml political equality, would crown him as a martyr; enlight
ened as to the vast difference between the white man and the 
Negro, be quickly becomes impatient and intolerant, and cruci
fies him because be does not comprehend and appreciate his 
peculiar, but natural, inferiority. The pendulum swings all the 
one way or all the other. He is ready, first to crown, then to 
crucify. The middle course, the one which my people have 
adopted, and which means counsel and advice, patience, for
bearance, and toleration is the only one which should be fol
lowed. This is the policy pursued by my people, and all fair
minded and just men must acknowledge that those who under
stand this subject should be left free to work it out along the 
lines that experience has shown to be lhe better way. 

I make my appeal to the fair-minded and patriotic men of the 
East, the West, and the North to join hands with the men of 
the South and put to rout the proponents of this unnecessary, 
unconstitutional, harmful, and dangerous measure. 

Why, l\1r. Chairman, if this measure is placed on the statute 
books of this country it is going to weaken local responsibility 
and will be an encouragement to the viciously inclined. By the 
growth of a healthy public sentiment mob law is greatly on 
the wane in the South, but enact this bill and there will be a 
lessening of the efforts to check and abate it. The citizen will 
feel that the matter has passed out of his hands since the Fed
eral Government has intervened, and will look to the Govern
ment to control and punish. He will feel that the United 
States has usurped his functions in this regard. weal officials 
will take much the same view and will not be so keenly alive 
to their own individual responsibility. The imposition of a 
penalty on a county or parish will not deter the members of a 
mob. The criminally inclined will draw surcease from the pro
visions of this bill. Gaining the impression that the power of 
the National Government will sa1e him from the wrath of the 
mob, he thus is encouraged to commit the unspeakable crime. 
Instead of making for law and order, it will be but a breeder 
of disregard for law, and encourage the brute to seek to gratify 
his unholy propensiite , imagining himself secure because a 
law bas been placed on the tatute books which penalizes the 
county where a lynching occurs and imprison tho e who dare 
lay hands on him. 

The Constitution of the United States declares that " the 
powers not delegated to the United States by the Constitution, 
nor prohibited to it by the States, are resen-ed to the States, 
respectively, or to the people." This proposed measure plainly 
violates this provision of the Constitution of the United States 
and aims at the destruction of local self-government. 

In conclusion, l\lr. Chairman, let me say that I deplore the 
rapid change in our Government from a democracy to a 
bureaucracy, and unless we turn about and retrace our steps 
the people of thi country will soon awake to the realization 
that they have no local self-governmeot and are living under a 
centralized form of go1ernment, with their e\·eryday actions 
directed and controlled by Federal agencies. . If demands for 
legislation of this character are acceded to by the Congress, 
there will be no limit it will not be urged to go and which it 
<:au consistently refuse to grant. Let me, then, appeal to Mem
ber · of this House, regardless of the section from whence you 
come, to stand together and resist and defeat this assault upon 
the Constitution and the inherent rights of the States guaran
teed to them by the provisions of that immortal document. 
[Applause.] 

l\Ir. YOLSTEAD. l\lr. Chairman, I yield 10 minutes to the 
gentleman from Kew York [l\lr. FISH]. 

)lr. FISH. l\lr. Chairman and gentlemen of the House, I 
believe that Abraham Lincoln would turn in his grave if he 
thought that 60 years after the emancipation proclamation a 
Republican House would hesitate to pass legislation to protect 
colored people from being deprived of their lives without due 
process of law. and I fail to follow tbe logic or the political 
tactics of my Republican colleagues who try to pretend that 
this legislation is not aimed at special sections of the South. 
The spirit of Abraham Lincoln still lives and the Federal Gov
ernment is obliged to take cognizance of the hideous plague of 
lynching and proYide n. penalty so drastic as to render it dan
gerous for future mobs to indulge in. 

Mr. UPSHAW. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\lr. FISH. Yes. 
1\Ir. UPSHA1Y. There is no reference whatever to colored 

people in this bill. · 
:Mr. FISH. That is the exact point, and I will say to the 

gentleman from Georgia that the reason fot· this bill, and in my 
mind the sole justification for the bill, is that his State and a 
few other States like his own fail to prosecute the lynchers. 

Mr. UPSHA. W again rose. 
l\1r. FISH. Does the gentleman want to ast: me a question? 
Mr. UPSIIA. W. Yes. 
1\Ir. FISH. Proceed. 
Mr. UPSHAW. I just want to ask the gentleman if he real~ 

izes that there has never been a lynching in Georgia in which 
there has not been an effort on the part of the State to punish 
the lynchers? · And I wish to say further that the editorial 
just read from the New York Tribune does not bring out the 
fact that Georgia has had a thou and times greater provocation 
for lynching than ~ew York ha.· had. 

Mr. FISH. I will ask how many men haYe been conYicted 
for lynching in the State of Georgia? 

Mr. UPSHAW. I do not know exactly how many men have 
been convicted. 

l\fr. FISH. Has a single one been convicted? 
hlr. UPSHAW. Yes; a number of them. 
l\fr. FISH. And ent to jail? 
Mr. UPSHA \V. Many of them have. 
Mr. FISH. I think the gentleman is mistaken. 
Mr. BAI.'\KIIEA.D. Yes; and sent to the penitentiary, too, in 

Alabama. 
Mr. FISH. The State of Georgia has ·an average of 10 lynch

ings a year, whereas the State of Virginia has no more lynch
ings than the Korthern States, and in each case in the State 
of Virginia the lynchers have been prosecuted and convicted. 
It is only for your State of Georgia and others like beT that 
we are obliged to enact Federal legislation to enforce the four
teenth amendment. [Applause.] 

I will say, furthermoreJ to the gentleman from Georgia that 
it would be far more profitable for a certain Member of the 
Congress of the United States who declared that ~<\..merican 
soldiers have been lynched in France and have been hanged 
without being convicted by court-martial in the American Ex
peditionary Forces-it would be far more profitable, I say, if 
that man who made those infamous charges would investigate 
lynchings in his own State instead of besmirching the record 
of the American Expeditionary Forces. [Applause.] 

l\Ir. UPSIIA. ,V. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. FISH. I regret that I can not yield any further. 
The CHAIRM..<\..N. The gentleman declines to yield further. 
Mr. FISH. I can not remain silent on this question. I wou~,l 

be untrue to those colored men of this country who paid the 
supreme sac1ifice, and especially to men of my own command 
who gave up their lives to make the world safe for democracy. 
if I failed to ad1ocate the passage of the antilynching bill. Let 
me tell you something that perhaps you Members of the House 
do not fully appreciate, and that is that the colored man wi10 
went into the war had in his heart the feeling that he was 
fighting not only to make the 'vorld safe for democracy but also 
to make this country safe for his own race. [Applause.] I 
wish also to testify to the loyality, fortitude, aml bravery of the 
colored soldiers which compares favorably with any soldier in 
the allied armies or our own. Gentlemen, consider the appal
ling fact that there have been men who wore the uniform 
lynched by citizens of Georgia. Some of them were innocent, 
indeed, because only 20 per cent of those '\vho have been lyncht~l 
were lynched for the crime of rape. I cnn say further to tile 
gentleman from Georgia, how can he defend the fact that ev-2n 
women have been lynched in the State of Georgia. 

l\fr. UPSHA ,V. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\fr. FISH. No; the gentleman can answer in his own"time. 

I am not a lawyer nnd do not intend. to go into the legalpoinls 
of the bill, but I have had political experience enough to know 
that it will be .contested and disputed on constitutional gronuol:::; 
to the very end. It will be up to the Supreme Court fina!ly to 
pass on the constitutionality of the antilynching bill and nt,t 
the eminent constitutional lawyers of the House. · 

I have sworn to support the Constitution of the United States, 
and on that account, if for no other reason, it would be my 
sacred duty a a ~lember of the House of RepresentatiYes to 
vote for a drastic antilynching bill to protect the rights and 
lives of American citizens eT'ery,,·here in the United States and 
put an end to lawlessness, which threatens the administration 
of justice. Who can tell, if lynching is not suppressed when it 
will spread to take in the unpopular employer or capitalist and 
even public officials while enforcing the law? 

My distinguished colleague, ::\lr. ANSOROE, of New York, repre
senting a constituency of nearly half a million people, of "·hom 
100,000 are colored men and women, has clearly pointed out the 
fact that members of a lynching mob in the South are seldom 
apprehended, rarely prosecuted by the local or State authorities, 
and almost never convicted. 

Of all the dastardly and cowardly crimes lynching is the 
worst because the lynchers are armed to the teeth and the 
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victim is generally an unarmed person in· the custody of the 
sheriff or local official. The mob is composed of cowardly 
ruffians, and unless drastic legislation is passed and enforced 
the spirit of lawlessness will run riot throughout the cotmtry. 
As for me, I do not think the bill is drastic enough; it should 
provide for machine guns in all county jails where lynching is 
rampant for use against mobs who attempt to substitute their 
desires for the orderly process of the law and thereby subvert 
our Republican form of government. 

The advocates of this bill do not believe that its passage will 
solve the racial question, but they believe that it is a step in the 
right direction. Personally I advocate the creation of a com
mission to examine into the economic and political status of the 
colored people and report back to the House a comprehensiYe 
plan for the betterment of their condition and assure them equal 
protection and equal opportunity under the law. 

Mr. BRAND. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. FISH. I will. 
1\Ir. BRAND. Has the gentleman any information in regard 

to the first lynching that occurred in Georgia? 
l\Ir. FISH. There have been lynchings there for 50 years. 
1\Ir. BRAND. Has the gentleman any information as to 

when the first lynching occurred in Georgia! 
Mr. FISH. I do not know when the first occurred. 
Mr. BRAND. The first lynching which eyer occurred in 

Georgia, so far as I can gather, was in 1865. A Negro man 
raped a white woman in Gwinnett County. He fled for pro
tection to Lawrenceville, -where a company of Federal soldiers 
was stationed. Wl1en learning the facts, they took him in cus
tody and hanged him in the -courthouse square. The lynchers 
were _partly from your awn State and other States north of the 
Mason and Dixon line. 

1\Ir. FISH. It is the exception that proves the rule. There 
have been lynchings in Georgia for 50 years, and it exists to-day, 
so that colored citizens are forced to come to Congress and ask 
for protection of their liYes. And if you Republicans fail to pass 
the bill, you will sprea<l iliscouragement among the colored 
people throughout the lan<l who have been giv-en to undeTstand 
that the Republican ·Party was going to do everything in its 
power to provide that the colored citizen should haYe equal 
rJgllts under the law an<l that his life will be protected ewry
where in the Unite<l States. The colored citizen will not only 
be disappointed and discouraged, but he will believe that Con
gre s has turned a <leaf ear to his plea for simple justice, if 
some of you wavering Republicans fail to support the bill for 

; disputed constitutional reasons. The rejection of the bill will 
clo e the door of hope and do much to aggravate the racial 
problem. 

This is meritorious legislation, legislation which we have 
promised to the colored people in our party platform. We owe 
it to om·selves and to those colored people who fought in our 
Army and to their kin; we owe it to om· party, to tell the peopJ.e 
in the South tluit the antilynching bill is aimed against special 
counties and States in the South, and if they can not and will 
not enforce the laws, if they will not prosecute the lynchers, 
then the Federal Government will do it for them. 

1\fr. BANKHEAD. Does the gentleman think he is inter
preting the act of the Republican Party in that? 

Mr. FISH. The Republican Party has wTitten it into its plat-
form and it has no apology to make for the antilynching bill. 

Mr,. CONNALLY of Texas. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. FISH. Yes. -
.1\Ir. CONNALLY of Texas. The gentleman does not approve 

of the mob in East St. Louis. W.ould not the gentleman favor 
an amendment to this bill so that it would include the dot like 
that in East St. Louis where .25 or 30 people were kille<i? 

Mr. FISH. I would favor some amendments to this bill. I 
understand that quite a few believe that the bill should be 
amended. In my opinion, however, many Members of the House 
are wasting their time discussing the bill from a constitutional 
point of view before the provisions of the bill are perfected by 
amendments. 

1\!r. CONNALLY of Texas. Does not the gentleman under
stand that this bill would not punish the mob in East St . . Louis 
that killed a number of colored people? 

Mr. FISH. In that case men were prosecuted and conYicted. 
I think six white men are now in jail for having taken part in 
that riot. I ask the _gentleman is there a single w.hite man in 
the State of Texas .n&w in jail who took part in any lynching? 
[Applau e.] 

The CHAIR IAN. The time of the gentleman from .rJew York 
has expired. 

l\1r. VOLSTF.~.AD. Mr . .Chairman, l yield 10 minutes to the 
gentleman from Washington [1\LI:. 1.\IJ:LLER]. 

Mr. MILLER. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the conl
.mittee, there have been long and able argument· on the consti
tutionality of this bill, likewise on the policy of Congress in 
enacting this legislation. It may be a pleasant diYersion to de
part from the constitutional argument and refer to some of the 
wonderful speeches made on the bill. In this connection, my 
attention is dra-wn to a speech on the antilynching bill de
livered by the gentleman from Texas [1\Ir. llucrrAN.\.N] when 
the rule making the bill in order was under discussion. I am 
sorry the gentleman is not on the :floor of the House at this time. 
This was on December 17 last, and the address mny be found 
on pages 458 to 468 of the CONOTIESSIO~AL RECORD of that date. 
The speech contains some features that are usual and some 
that are unusual; usual becmiSe, like some others on the same 
subject, it contains little, if any, information, and unusual 
because the speaker justifies lynching and defies Congress to 
enact any legislation that will preYent or tend to lessen the 
evil. He also bemoans the Nation's fall fTom greatness, 
prophesies the ultimate collapse of people's rights under the 
Constitution, and looks into the future with all the bewailing 
of the old-time, worn-out DemocTatic alarm. Gentlemen, have 
yon read it? Have you analyzed or attempted to analyze it? 
HaYe you spent any tlme on it? Have you paid any attention 
to it? I doubt that anyone has giYen it any thought whatever. 

It is not my part to search out the unusual and the gro
te que. I have even less disposition to follow up inaccuracies, 
to dispute strange and unseasonal conclusions, or -eYen indulge 
in controversy with one who indirectly advances the astound
ing ·argument that because the Constitution does .not affirmatively 
prohibit lynching therefore it is to be recognized as one of the 
permanent institutions of the country. That it shall abideth 
now and "forever, world without end. I hay-e no time to 
dispute with or even distmb the ~mental peace of one who 
reaches such a happy and comforta.ble conclusion, placing its 
foundation not only on the Justinian Code and the Magna 
Charta, but all other laws of God, man, and natm·e, including 
tbe Constitution of t11e United State of America. A.s one -of 
the interprete1·s of the Con titution, as one who gives the inner· 
most thoughts of the fTamers, as they struggled to weave our 
fundamental and basic law, the gentleman from the Lone Star 
State stands out at once us truly originaL I commend l"W 
treatise if you are not particular about historical accuracy. 
Some of his sentences are rather twi ted, the periods a little 
snarled, the meaning somewhat ob. cure, but . till he sails over 
what 11e called "unmuffied waters." Here is one academic gem, 
tossed out when discoursing under tile head of " Constituent 
cha~:ucter." Listen to this, aml I quote from page 461, left-hand 
column, near the top: 

:But the purest rtnd truest patriotism was the ruling passion and the 
doubts and misgivings and adversities of centurie. of failure gave the 
nerve and caution essential to the success which wa. the crown of 
rejoit'ing slue to adorn the brow of consecration and unfading immor
tality. 

[Laugbter.] . 
It ha. been suo-n-ested that buried somewhere in this Macnulay

like passage is the true idea which later developed into the 
constitutiona-l riooht to hang " niggers." -o, gentl-emen, it is not 
a quotation from Dr. Einstein' treatise on "Tavitation. It i 
original with the gentleman from Texas. D1·. Einstein bas noth
ing o abstru e. 

Now, here again, you students of Engli h diction! Listen 
to this companion piece banded out while dis om·sing under the 
head of "Government spirit and doctrine," and I quote from 
the same page, column on the right: 

The Constitution with its pro-visions in isting on individual rights 
and local self-government, with manifestly nece.'3.sa ry and appropriate 
limitations, led irresistibly to the question of bow to apply the specifics 
of the great system to secure and perp tuate the benefits of the in
spired prescription. 

[Laughter.] 
This is also original. It is lik some of Walt Whitman's 

poetry-either great stuff or nothing at all; some say it is 
neither .and some say it is both. Bu-t, anyway, we aYe led to 
believe that the framers of our Constih~tion ·worked in this 
atmosphere with the doors locked and the winllows clo ed. 
[Laughter.] 

'Ve all manel at the ea,e with which some men grasp great 
subjects. We stand amazed in the presence of one who ma ter · 
the intricate and involyed things of life, vi'l1ich have so Ion"' 
bothered the little mind of man. We are all now refreshed and 
made comfortable by the harmoniously assembled details of hew 
the Constitution was brought into being, all o-athered, clarified, 
and rectified by the gentleman from Texas. It i difficult to ap
preciate that the world bas so long stood in aoubt. And it i 
all .about l1anging colored folks in the South! Is a mea:sm· 
tending to prevent or lessen lync1ling in tile South an inter-
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feren.ce witn personal, liberty~ Seems so, fro~ the gen.!Jemaa's I B.u.t the ill-tempered· outburst of tlte gentlema!ls speech comes 
argument. E:ven more, lynchmg seems to h.a.ve S<mlethmg o.t a· hen he approaches what might b~ te:vmed the political an ... le. 
Biblical basis. Undei: the subheadt "Indivi4ual liberty· a.n.:<11 Q:_e the "Dill he: says, "Its politica,J. spitit is. partisan. greed," ,?its 
responsibility of divine O!iigi.a" the· learned g_entlematll goes1 <til pQll.tica1 principle is sectionoJ hate/' and one would think there 
to. say that the ideals w.uitten into the Con~?titu.tien haJled· :f:ton;t is nQ he),p iTh mt; " that they-the Revublican Party-are de
Mount Sinai~ we1:e eJl1bo<lied· in, the Decalogue, were- written. gn void" of reS»e!].t · fOl.· the Constitution, as they haYe often been, .. 
the tables o:e stone, and were ta.ught by the Mosai~ law. It is and! so fort-h1;· that- · 
interesting to obse}:ve some of these even~ were- rathe~: :tlar 
apru:t. L'3 it po~ible that the gentleman is pro~din.g along 
the theo;ry that acts n.ot expressly: p:rohib.ited are permiS&ible·? 
Are we to understlJ.Ild that since these ideals o;f which h~ speaks 
are collectively woven. into the Constitution. and2 that lynching 
is not expressly ruled out that, for that reason, lynching_ is 
aften all not forbidde1;1 by divine law? But the gentleman; con
tinues: 

Tne God-given 'l;en CQmmandments are n<>t intended w be collectiye 
or in the plura:l numbe~;. 

Th~ only inference from this. weig):lty suggestion is that wlten 
two Oli more. a.re gq.thered toge~e:.:: and gp- out lynching: a poor 
devil no admonition of the TeiL Commandments is distm:bed, 
noJ; is there in the> act augJlt thQ.t is Yiolati.,_ve of the teachings 
ot Holy Writ. [Laughter.] This- b).:illiant idea may grow· Qn 
the gentleman to such au enent that in suhse<J;uent l'ev.ersions 
and extensions. w& may be.: prepared to findJ posittve affinuat.i,ve 
divine sanction. [Laughter.] This w.hen the whole- wor~d 
knows, and every human being brought up in our Christian 
civiliza.ti.on must know, that lynching· is. forbidden. by e¥ery law 
of God- and man writteJI:. or· spo.ken. si)lce· the wodd began-! 
(Applause J Strange doctrine this, -w;on.de.J:ful discover~. Th.e 
lllDJ~e I read the g~nti.emaJl's addr%s, the· mol!e I am-profoundly 
impressed, with the· thought of how. much· time has been wa.sted 
on tile-organization of om: ceu1:ts of justice. 

I:Q.. aJiother p~t of hi.~ aqdJ.·e s tbe gentlema:n sort of isilifts 
geaJ,', so. to. speak, and ente~s into. sQmeth.ing- of a feeble -denunci:
athm of lynching, coupling. u_Q, l)QWev:er, this. modest protesn w.ith 
a. forceful refeuence- to the enpnnity of tl}.e. blaJ.:;k man's m·im~. 
']hen. further, as if apologizing for even this gentle reference 
he comes fol-tn~ by. saying_ " n.ot a. spot on earth can. be- located 
where the infuJ.'ilrted. multitudes will not oyer.ride eveJ."Y ba_rrier 
to. aYenge· tile· pitiless horror," tnereby. utteJ:ing_ a cllaiJ.enge· to 
tl.).e-. law-making poweli o:f the Go:vernment and defiance to. our 
civil institutions. 

Who is: there in the name of God. who condones. the black 
ma.n:s crime· against womanhood:? It is unthinkable that there 
should be sqch, White me.n.. and bla.ek men alike condemn i.t. 
My God, gentl~men, . wbe(e are youa: courts?· What are they 
tllere,for, if not tQ- give speedy ttial. a.nd sw.if:t justice? Is it not 
the chatacteu-Qf punishm~ fQr· crime whereof the accused has 
been, convicted that is sh.oaking the p~ople o:fl the Nation. We 
giye yQu oUD· a,pprov.al of the severest penalty-whatever y.om· 
statutes provide, but the Nation, its people, weuld be fa.i,ling in 
its duty should it not put forth every endeav.ol' to . see that every 
man, white, black, yellow, or red, has. a. trial in conformity tO' 
law. What has aroused. and· horrified the people, ami 1 am 
using tJie word " people·" advisedly_, is that human life is. taken 
without the· ~emblance- of tri~ in which tbe guilt or innocence 
of the acc11sed is determined. [Applause.] 

We as. a Nation· k.no;w tQo. well the efficacy of the orderly ad
ministration of justice. Those communities in w.hich lynchings 
ar.e of frequent O<!CUI!l'ence must le~m. now that the . JLati~nae of 
libenty-lo:ving. America is. a. bout exhausted. There are no. " ifs" 
and " an,ds " about it. This tiill} amended. or unamended, will 
pass, and.. tlmse communities can take the consequences or 
leaye tbem alone. The decjsion is up. to. them. [Applause.] 

There. never was. a case of mob violence bl.l-t that eve.ry personal 
safeguard, constitutional,, legllh ~nd: moral~ was overridden with 
heartless imllunity. There never was a case of lyn~g but 
that every law_, so carefully wov.en into our civ.il fabtic was 
defi.ed and: every. element of orderly,. organize.d ~oveiDI;D.ent fo_r 
the time· was overthrown. [AlJplause.] Courts and public Qf
ficials and sometimes State executives make formal protest, b.ut 
on t:b.e whole these protests were becomingly modest and d~alt 
with the off-ending com~unity. witil, a sort o.f gingerly sensitive
ness. 

AU tile American people ask is that every offender shall be 
indicted and tried according to-t4e law of the land, as you have 
made it, and that if innocent,. he be set free, if gttilty h~ b_e 
punisbed according to its provisions; or, in other words, that 
the personal safeanards in the Constitution, set forth in tb~- :S.ill 
of Rights, shall abide without refeneuce to geography. To this 
demand the East, West, .t:Tortb .. and South must yield, we a.U 
hope gracefully and becomingly~ Hurling defia.nce at an act 
of Congi·e~· or a pending act has somehow an ancient ri,ng but 
all tbnt Ls. a pa1·t of the histocy of the pasL W.e are no_~ liv
ing in an advancing age, and: let us hope in a better-poised ~~. 
the gentleman from Texas notwithstanding. [Applause.] 

it is. impossible- to avoid the conclusion that desperate political fear 
has driven the Republican Patty into thei.l: hateful tem~r of the 
"bJoody--sbirt" regim~tha.t di!!graceful aud shameful reconstruction 
er.a of " spoils and pei:Secution." 

Strange voi..ce thjs., o,t the gentleman D:.om. Tex~ crJ-ing out 
in: the wi.l.der:g.ess.. And then, bracing his feet, be lunges out 
this charming a_nd touching· sentiment:. • 

Coming down, Mr. Chaj.rman, to the spiritual me~·it ot this Dyer bill 
an~ its kindredJ measures, whi.ch constitute the summum. malum of the 
enti,re dasta.rdlY- budget ot unpatrJ.otic wickedness leveled so unscru»u
lously at the heart of the Nation, the astpun_ding fact is that such a 
practically impossible proposition could even have a day in court. 

Presently, as if Zion is repenting_ of its. wickedness, he comes 
down. to e~rth and habitation with the soothing and comforting 
as~urance- that "we. have no antipathy to our colored popula
tio.n." Tenderly, fatherly sentiment! [Laughter.] 

But his speech is sifi&~ly out of place in Congress. Better 
would. it have been for hlm had: he not made it. It may sound 
all right in Te:s;as, but it is out of tune here--another- sweet bell 
out of tune. I can see the gentleman down on his native heath 
in. t.he busy a.nd. crowded marts of Cat SpriQ.gs and: Driftwood: 
or perhaps out amid the multitudes of Strl,ng P~irie,. or over 
in tha.t other great glowing city of Mud, almo.st celestial in 
beauty and 1-epose, standing on. ll.is tiptoes· and "letting 'er fly." 
before an admiling constituency. [Laughter.]! Ol·, fal'ther 
over in his district, down in "that fair land of :flowers and 
flowery land of the fair," at tb.e delightfully poetic city of 
Jonah-the name is good to. be heard of by white: men but 
enough to, scare a "nigger " to death-h.olding his . admirel'S. in 
wondering amazement of· how he told. them right to. their faces 
where the grand old RepubUcau Party was. to "hea~:l i:n." 
[Laughter:] 0, my -ivorn and. weary. brother. the grand. old 
Republican Party has heard· w.orse thingS.:. thau. that since it 
came into being. It has heard them since ere th.e IittJ.e morning 
stars ·ang together~ a.Jld it may and· probabcy wilt heaJ:· mo-re: o.f 
them before its stax is set._ Lincoln, heard; the same: tll.ing in 
his day. He who stood in matchless maiesty in life, ancl now 
stands consecrated in deatb,. be heard the same Ullkind things
said of him. lrnt, brother, do you know that the light of bis 
seemingly inspited life wi.ll: glow in transcendent,. celestial 
beauty as long. as the sea and the sky aJ:e blue? [.Applause.], 

His immortal emancipation procln.mation was th.e "sul)lmum 
malum" of its times-" tbe entire dastardly budget of unpatri
otic wickedness lev.eled so. unscn1pulously at tlH}.. heart of the 
Nation.'' "·Wi:tu malice towam none, with charity for all 
with a firmness-in the- right as- God gives. us to see tbe-right"~ 
nobler words never fell from the pen of man-the e, I suppose · 
were founded in. " sectional hate~" and' were a I;Jarto of. " th~ 
d.astardly budget of unpatriotic wickedness of its time." 
[Applause.] 

I do not want t.Q be offensive iQ. th~s. address. I t d.o not mean 
to be-, but ifT·should be, I would• then be on a par. with the gen
tleman from Tel!as. Whe:ther he_ ihtende.ct to. be l'eally oifeJI
sive, I do not know, neither do I care, bu.t we can ~I: read his 
addxess and ju_dge for ourselves. As an. ex.bibition of bitter 
partis~;uship, as. a specimen of narrow sectional p~:ejudice, as 
an illustr.atiou of an awarently unsatisfied hatred of the .ae
publican Party, the add:J:ess of the gentleman stands without u 
riV-al since I have been a Member of this body. Democrats of 
his- brand are all gone but him. Really, I did. not know there 
were any of them left. I had thought th~y bad: all gone along 
with the pass~ of the buffalo and the long-horned steer. 
[Laughter.l Bu_t it seems theJ:e is at least one left-one of 
those- "rock.:ribbed and· ancient-as-the-sun" kind, who, like 
poor Rachel of old, still grieves over her lost children aud re
fQ~eS: to . be comforted' because they were not. The speech of 
the g~ntlem~ ~ just about as much out of place in this uay 
and gene1·ation as a sod house on Fifth Avenue. [Laughter.j 
One would~ think the Republican Party is the double-<lLtilled 
quintes~nce of d~viltry, if the g~ntleman- means what he says. 

But the gentleman can wave his punx little hands and chatter 
his full ; the- grand old party will go right along its way and 
about its business as if this deluge of the gentleman from 
Texas. had neyer come. [Applause.] It will brush these little 
ra:ntings aside. as the busy lrousewife brushes the idle cobweb 
fl.:om the. ceirmg-and thei·e is a sim-ilarity between the two. 
r A.p~la use .. l 

Really his addl:ess soun.ds more like an Ol'(ler sending sb~ 
troops into action at a Democratic rally. [Laughter.] 
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· If the· gentleman was not taking himself so seriously, this of intelligence, frugality, patriotism-either individual or in
address of his would be really funny. The supposedly Latiil herited-and a willingness to contribute to the education of the 
quotations are off the text, most probably of the home-grown children of the land, as the price of suffrage. We have taught 
variety, while the combinations of metaphors, similes, and other our people to look upon suffrage citizenship as a thing to be 
figure of speech are just about as illuminating as the dark of achieved. I submit to you in all seriousness the question, 
the moon. The diction is somewhat twisted, snarled: His Lord Which plan is the better calculated to develop a worthy citizen
Chesterfield advice takes on a peculiar slant, but enough can be ship? Which plan holds out to the Negro, even, the greater in
gained from a careful reading to get the idea that somehow he cent!.ve to worthy achievement, and which plan will more likely 
.does not like the Republican Party, nor does he particularly like bring to the States due appreciation of the obligation-they 
this antilynching bill. [Laughter.] But, after all, it makes having made suffi·age citizenship a thing to be achieved or 
little difference whether the ge~tieman likes or does not like merited-they owe to jealously guard and protect the citizen
this bill, and it makes no difference whatever whether he likes ship and to give to every class of citizenship equal protection 
or uoes not like the Republican Party. His political opinions before the law? 
are llis own;. he is welcome to them. So far as I can see, no- I submit that the Southern States, by their action, have taken 
body else wants them. He can hide them under a tin cup or a long step forward toward a higher citizenship. They have 
shout them to the -wind. He can take any stand he wants in shown not only a disposition but an ability to work out these 
Texas, if he can get away with it, but when he comes upon problems. They realize their obligation and recognize that the 
the floor of the House of Representatives in advocacy of lynch- responsibility is theirs. We of the South are glad to have 
ing, challenging and daring Congress, he mus!: expect some one your tolerance and your sympathy, and your moral support, but 
to rise up and say, "Here is the sole, surviving remnant of the with equal earnestness we insist that you leave the solution of 
species." [Laughter.] People fix their estimate of men by this and all kindred questions to the common sense, courage, 
what they say; especially is this true of Members of Congress. and patriotism of the southern people-that patriotism which 
The public is not slow in cataloguing a man, if he says any- has made glolious the history of this country-and we solemnly 
thing worth while. I have seen no estimate of the gentleman; promise you that we will solve this and all kindred questions w 
so far as I know there has · been no cataloguing. He has just the honor of your section and ours and not to the ruin or di ~
been overlooked, left alone, as saying nothing worth while. grace of either. 
[Applause.] The proponents of this bill are taking a step backward. They 

Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. Mr. Chairman. I yield one minute are overturning the very spirit and philosophy upon which this 
to the gentleman from Maryland [Mr. GoLDSBORO"'C'GH]. . governmental institution was founded. That philosophy ancl 

1.\Ir. GOLDSBOROUGH. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimo1.1s sp_irit found its essence in the simple, well recognized principle 
consent to revise and extend my remarks in the RECORD. that that Government is best which is nearest the people; that 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? that Government is best which leaves the administration of the 
There wtts no objection. so-called " police powei·s " to the States. This bill, commonly 
l\.Ir. SUl\INERS of Texas. ~lr. Chairman, I yield five minutes known as the "antilynching bill," would be described more ac-

to the gentleman from Virginia [Mt'. WooDs] . curately if designated-from the standpoint of its effect rathE:r 
Mr. WOODS of Virginia. l\fr. Chairman, I would be false to than from its purpose--as a "bill to override the Constitution 

my conception of the duty we in this body owe to the country of the United States, to foment race hatred, and to revive 
and to the cause of good citizensh,ip were I to indulge unneces- sectional animosity.'' If it were possible to put an end to lynch
sarily in-the expression of any sentiment here that would either ing by a lawful act of Congress, none would support such legi':l
arouse or perpetuate any sectional or class or · racial hatred. lation more earnestly than we of the South. I realize as fuiJy 
'Ve are one country, nnd no man is justifiable at this day in as you do that when, without trial, men " swing up" the mun 
doing or saying anything to disturb that unity. If doubt! they "swing down" the law. Not a Member on ow• side of the 
existed in the minds of any as to this unity, surely it was re- House has raised his voice in defense of this brutal and 
moved by the spectacle of ·the Spanish-American War and the cowardly crime. The sentiment of our best citizens deplores 
recent World War when we saw the sons and grandsons of the its existence. I saw the aftermath of one mob in my home city 
men who followed Lee keeping step with the sons and grand- in Virginia, A colored man had been arrested for a most brutal 
sons of those who fought under Grant, united under one .flag, assault upon an elderly woman for the purpose of robbery. On 
fighting for one common causE:\ and that cause the great cause account of the extreme brutality the community was greatly 
of humanity. inflamed. The spirit of the cave man was asserting itself, and 

It would serve no good purpose at this remote date to call rising e~en above the law. To protect the accused, who had 
in question the wisdom of that movement which established been placed in jail, from the curious and threatening mob that. 
the fourteenth amendment and thrust upon the Negro, wholly was forming around it, the mayor went to the extent of callin~ 
unprepared for them and without his asking, the duties and out the local military company. . 
obligations of citizenship. Suffice it to say, it was done--mis- The mayor was a Confederate soldier. He had led his company 
takenly done--when the bitterness of the then recent strife was in Pickett's charge at Gettysburg. Two-thirds of them never 
still unforgotten and when the minds of men of the North returned from that gory field, and though his charge did not 
were in no proper frame to enact matw·ely consideTed con- succeed and later on the cause that he-fought for was denomi
structive legislation. Without animosity, but recognizing the nated the" lost cause," yet he and his comrades-my own uncle 
inflamed conditions, I may say that such legislation was en- among them, whose body still fills an unmarked grave there-
acted that the Confederate States might drink to its dregs the on that summer day, made a mark in history that will survive 
cup of their humiliation. as long as the language of valorous deeds shall be read among 

'.rhe Confederate soldiers-my father among them-as they men. I mention this simply to show that that mayor did not 
approached the ballot box to register their· wisdom, their coun- lack the element of personal courage; that he did not fail in 
sel. their patriotism their voice, so sorely needed by their war- a firm resolve to discharge the duty that the law placed upon 
wasted Commonwe~lths, were waived aside as if they were him. He stood at the front steps of the jail until he was shot 
lepers and had to cry out "unclean," unfit to approach that and wounded, and ·when the mob tried to batter in the doors 
ballot box surrounded as it was, by the newly enfranchised of the jail the military company fired upon it, killing 12 men, 
Negro, the carpetbagg~r, and the scallawag-" apostate for the some of them innocent bystanders. The prisoner was spidted 
price of his apostasy "-and this, too, when the only crime of away to a pl~e of supposed safety, yet five or six hours after
these forbidden was that in courage and in-patriotism they had wards, in the e.ady morning hours, he was taken and lynclled 
responded to the call of their States in the hour of need. By _ by the mob. I submit to you that the authorities of Virginia 
this procedure you of the North, doubtless to your present re- made a bona fide and deter!Dined effort and sacrifi'ce to give 
~ret taught the Negro to estimate lightly the individual virtues to that prisoner the protection that the law afforded. Wl1at 
:nd' accomplishments and qualifications of suffrage citizenship else could have been done? Were not the sacrifices sufficient? 
and to depend not upon cardinal virtues but to look to the And yet under thics bill that community and that old Stat~ 
Federal Government to supply not only his needs but his desires whose very graves make her still glorious-would be penalized 
as well. You taught him that his advancement would come by $10,000, and her faithful officials haled before a Federal 
governmental donation rather than as a result of his own in- court for trial under a Federal law enacted by a remote body. 
dustry thrift and individual merit. He felt that as suffrage In the past 13 years Virginia has had, I believe, accordin~ to 
had cdme to him without either his asking or his qualification, the records, only six lynchings. There is nothing in the hear
he could cease work and the emoluments of office would take ings to show whether the persons lynChed were in custody or 
care of him. That delusion was not dispelled until the intelli- not. There is nothing whate-ver to show but that tile State 
·gent patriotism of the Southern States struck down these false made every effort not only to prevent lynchings but to br~g 
standards of citizenship set up by their carpetbagger constitu- the lynchers to prompt trial, and yet it is proposed by th1:J 
tions and established as a prerequisite of citizenship the merits measure to deplive Virginiaf" and it is but one of 48 States, 
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of its right-its constitutional right, if you please-to exer
cise its o'vn police powers and to regulate in any way it deems 
mo. t effective it. domestic affairs. I would remind you that the 
mobs formed in the South are different apparently from those 
fonned in the North in that the animus of the mob in the
South is directed against the individual, while in the Nortll 
it is directed toward the race. 

Tllc last lynching that occurred in Virgiuia. was one of two 
young Negro tramps who had brutally beaten to death and 
robbed an inoffensive and very respectable aged colored man. 
The lynchers, I am told, were white men-at least one. has 
been tl'ied and convicted for it-who doubtless bad a kindly 
feeling for this old colored man. That lynching is more preva
lent in our section of the country than in the North is not be
cause om· people are less law-abiding than yourselves. If true, 
it is due solely to the fact that they .ua.ve greater and ~ore 
frequent provocations to yield to the unpulse a:r- mob passion. 

Will this bill, if enacted into law and upheld by the Supreme 
Court of the United States-if the unexpected should happen
make less frequent the commission of these crimes which in
cite lynchings? Will it give to the creature of bestial instinct, 
drunk with lust, a false sense of security? 'Vill it cause an 
infuriated mob to forego its vengeance, or will it serve only to 
intensify the mob's vindictiveness and strengthen its determina
tion? Keeping in mind that the mainspring of the mob is 
uefiance of law, to anyone possessing even the slightest kno:wl
e(]ge of human nature, the- answers to the foregoing questions. 
are obvious. The best that the majority can hope for ftom 
the passage of the bill ~ to keep within the party fold ·a while
longer those Negroes of the North who have of late shown a 
tendency to waver in their Republicanism. But for every col
ored vote which you retain you will suffer tlle loss.· of two 
white votes, the votes of men and women, North as well as 
• {)Utll, who resent the attempted invasion of State rights-on 
the part 6f> some ; and I do not believe even on the part of a 
majority of that side of the House and the partisan exploita.
tion of a problem which calls for profoun-d study and careful 
handling. Is it not wiser to follow the- suggestions, if I cor
rectly interpret· them, of the President, whom we all recognize 
as a man of most generous impulses, to. appoint an impartial 
ommission to study and carefully investigate this problem and 

make recommendations· as to the best method of relie'\ling- the
conditions which we all deplore? 

I appeal to the patriotic men on. that side to adopt such a 
course, which I am satisfied will accomplish good restllts and 
certainly can do nG harm. . 

The bill in its first section defines a mob as five or more 
persons. Therefore, so far as the provisions of this bill go, 
four men, however brutal in their methods and purposes, are 
immune from punishment. Four can lynch with impunity, so 
far as- this bill is concerned. The third section provides: for 
punishment in the Federal couxt of the officer failing, neglect
ing; or l'efusing to protect his prisoner, matters which should 
more properly be left to the State court ; and the fourth. and 
fifth sections provide punishment for those participating_ in 
any meb, penalizing the county in which th.e lynching· takes 
place to the extent of $10,900; which shall be-paid to the- family · 
or beil.·s of the person lynched, and even extends so, far as to 
provide that if the lynched person is carried through even. the 
Ughte t portion of any county, and without even the knowledge_ 

on the part of such county officers or a single citizen. of the 
county, that county must forfeit $10,000, ami this without any. 
opportunity whatever on the part of the county to· pre-vent such 
conduct. 

THE PROPOSED LEGISLATION UNCONSTITUTIONAL. 

The pToponents of the measure claim its constitutional war· 
rant is found in the fifth clause o:f the fourteenth amendment, 
providing in substance: · 

* • * Nor shall any State deprive any person of life, libert;y 9r 
property without due process of.. law, nor deny to any person within 
its jurisdiction equal protection of the law. 
L~d in section 5 Cong1·ess is given power- to enforce by appro· 

priate legislation the provisions of this amendment. It will 
be noted that the in-hibit~on applies to the States and may ex
tend to political~ subdivisions of the States as well as to officials 
as representatives of the Stat~, but by no enlargement of" its 
construction could it be held to extend to the acts of individuals 
in the State. Its purpose and meaning- was to prohibit the 

tates from taking affirmative action, by statute or otherwise~ 
to deny equal protection of the laws to all classes of its citizens. 

·It never was intended and has never been construed to- give. to 
the Federal Government the right to supplant the states. in· the 
ex:erclsing of their " police powers " and of control over- the 
domestic affairs of their-people. The effect of this bill is to 
uepriYe the States of that power. · 

The- Supreme Court of the United States has repeatedly held: 
that no such power is given to Congress by this amen<lm.cnt. 
No argument has been advanced here to seriously contend that 
this measure is within the scope of the Constitution. The fact 
that it is unconstitutional ought to deter us. from its passage, 
regardle s of the fact th-at it is inexpedient and will be ineffec· 
tive. 

We can not do better than in this instance follow the auvice 
of Abraham Lincoln, who at Oooper Union in 1860 said: 
· No man who has s-Worn to support the Constitution can- conscien

tiously vote for what h~ understands to be an uncon-stitutional meas
ure, however expedient he may th-ink · it. 

President Harding, in his mes age, has said recently, ~eak
ing of this question : 

Some of the ditliculties might be ameliorated by a humane and en
lightened consideration of it, a study of its mariy aspeets, and an 
effort to formnlate, if not a policy, at least a national attitud~ of 
mind calculated to bring about the most satisfactory possible · adjuat
mellt of relations between the races and of each race to the natioiiftl 
life. 

President Wilson in one of his messages called attention to 
the. conditions existing, but his appeal, and, as I understand, 
President Harding's,. is an appeal to the public conscience o.n thif3 
question, calling for profound study, but nowhere rec<lmmend
ing action such as this by Congress. The Attarney General 
does not. personally· approve its validity. One of his assistants, 
Mr. Goff, if I correctly. understand him, claims. that Congress 
can determine as a "legislative fact" that citizens. are being 
deprived of equal protection of the la.w; and· Congr~s may, 
therefore, pass an act punishing murder in the Stat~s. The 
Assistant Attorney General was asked : 

Would you carry that further to burglary, larceny, and asmult and 
batteJ:y? . 

Mr. GOFF. Of course, the prill<!jple would carry us there . 

Lynching is but murder; and if, as M1:.. Goff says, we e.an by 
Federal statute punish the crime of lY1J.cbing_ perpetrated by 
individnals composing a m(}b. the_re is no escape from. the C()JY:lU· 
siou that by Federal statute we can extend- the judsdictioru o:t 
the Federal Government into all the States and against an · 
crimes affecting life, liberty, or property, o.t citizens- of the 
vflrlo.us- States. The re8ult woald be- to flood the States witll a 
swarm of carpetbagger, pie-eating Federal officers to punish 
every crime 1mown to the law. 

The Supreme Com·t,_ in Sixteenth Wallace, as early as 187~ 
said in discussing the effect {)f this amendment; 

• • * When the effect is to fetter and degrade tha- state govern
ments by subjecting them. to the control of Congress- in the exercise o.t 
powers heretofore- universally con,ceded to them of th~ IQost ordinary
and. fundamental character, when in fact it r.adically changes the whO:l~. 
theory of the relations of the State and Federal a~v.eDnments to each 
other, and of both of these Governments to the people, the ar.gu_.. 
ment-illustratlng wbat cpuld be dane· 1Ulder such a, power as I h.ave 
undertaken to illustrate what could be- done. under this bill-has a 
force that is irresistible in the absence- of language which exp?esses aucb 
a ~urpose too. clearly to admit of doubt. We are convinced that no 
such: results were int~ by the Con-gress which proposed. these n.mend'
ments, nor-- by the-legislatures ot the States which ratified tl.lem. 

In the United States agailli3t Cruikshank case, decided tn 1875, 
Ninety-second Unitecl States, 542, which arose under the act of 
1870, Imown as. the enforcement act, the act prohibited two or 
more persons from conspiring to~ther with intent to vi-olate the 
act, or intimidate any citmen fi·om exercising and enjoying the 
right secured to him by the Constitution and laws of the 'United 
S.tates, making-the action a felony. Cruik,shank and his a so
dates were tried in the District Court of Louisiana for violation 
of this act and convicted. The S.npreme Com·t, howeve1·, held 
that the fourteenth amendment does not undertake to create 
any additional guaJTanty as among the citizens of the States, the 
court using this language: 
· The fourteenth amendment prohibits a State from. denying to .. ltnY 
persons within its jurisdiction the· equal protection of the laws ; but this 
provision does not, any more than th.e one which precedes it, • • • 
add anything to the rights which oil-e citizen has under the Constitu
tion against ::m.other. • * • Every republican go:vcrnment is in 
dnty boUlld to- protect all its citizens in- the enjoyment or this principle 
if with.in its power. That duty was originally assumed by the States, 
and it still r<!mains there. 

Also the case of U.nited. States v. Harris (106 U. S., p. 629), a 
lynching case. The mob had taken the prisoners a way from the 
deputy sheriff; and Harris· and 19 others were indicted for tak
ing tile prisoners from the custody of th.e officers and beating 
and. wounding them. The indictment was drawn~ under section 
5519 of th.e R-evise<! Statutes, similar in some respects. to the 
provisions of the bUr under consideration. The court said in 
passing upoJJ.. the v.alidity of this statute, which had been pa ·sed 
by Conocress ;_ 

It is, htlwever, strenuously insisted- that tho legislaHon under consid~ 
eration finds its· warrant in tho first -and fifth Recti-ons of the-foruteentb 
amen-dment, The- ttrst scctic;m declares, . " -* • * nor shall any State 
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depri ve any person of life, lib rty, or property without due process of 
law. nor deny to any per~on w ithin it jurisdiction the equal protection 
of the laws." 

Thi case is apparently on " all four " with the principles 
embodieu in this bill, and it is ufficient to convince any fair~ 
minded man that this bill is brought under the condemnation of 
the Supreme Court of the "Cniteu States. 

To the same effect and upholding the ·arne principles is the 
ca e arising in Virginia and decided by the Supreme Court. 
(Virginia 1'. Rives, 100 "G. ., 313.) All of these case hold 
that the object_ of the Federal amendment .was to prohibit the 
States from passing any ln. w affirmatively denying to one class 
of citizens equal protection of the law. Nowhere can it be 
shown in anr case that the scope of the · amendment has been 
extended so as to apply to acts of mere_ omission on the part 
of the States. In the Rive · case the judge had by affirmative 
action excluded Negro citizen when he made· up his jury list. 
Thi amounted to a denial of a right to them-if you please, an 
affirmative denial- by .an aoency of the State go\"ernment of a 
legal right. 

In the ' Civil Rights ca es," <lecided ·in One hundred and ninth 
United States, page 3, the court, speaking of t he fourteenth 
amendment, says :• 

It is State action of a particular charactet· that i prohibit ed. In!li
vidual invasion of individual rights is not t he subject matter of the 
amendment. It has a deeper and broader scope. It nullifies and makes 
void all State legislation and State action of every kind which impairs 
the privileges and immunities of citizens of t he United States ot· which 
injure them in life, liberty, or property without due process of law, 
or which denies to any of them the equal protection of t he law. 
* * * To adopt appropriate legislation for correcting the effects of 
such prohibited State laws and State acts and thus t o rendl'r them 
effectually null, void, and innocuous. This is the ll'gislative power 
conferred upon Congress, and this is the whole of it. * * • It is 
absurd to affirm that because the rights of life, llbet·ty. and propet·ty
which include all civil rights that men have--are by the amendment 
sought to be protected aO'ainst invasion on the part of the State with
out due process of law Congress may therefo1·e provide due process· of 
law for their vindication in every case, and that because the denial by 
a State to any persons of equal pt·otection of the laws is prohibited by 
the amendm®t, therefore Congress may establish laws for their equal 
protection. This is not corrective legislation; it is primary and direct; 
it takes immediate and absolute pos ession of the subject of the 1·ight 
of admission to .inns, public convE>yances, and places of amusement. It 
super edes and displaces State legislation on the same subject or only 
allow it permissive force. It ignores such legislation and assumes that 
the. matter is one that belongs to t he domain of national legislation. 

The court ho~ds that such attempted invasions of the constitu~ 
Uonal functions of the States by Congress i void. 

In the case of James 1'. Bowman (190 U. S.) by :Ur. Jtrtice 
Brewer the foregoing authoritie · were reviewed and approved, 
and it was again declared that Congress has no power under 
these amendments to protect one citizen of a State against 
Vi'l'Ong~ committed again t lli per on or property by another 
citizen. 
· The Riggins case has been cited unller ections ~~OS and 5509 
of the Revised Statutes. Riggins and his cocon pira.tors took 
Maples, a Negro, from the custody of the sheriff and National 
Gnartl troops in Alabama and hanged him. The indictment 
charge<] that the act wa · done because l\Iaples was a Negro, 
that it wa done to deprive him of his rights to trial, and so 
forth. The court <lenied Riggins n. discharge on his habeas 
corpu , proceeding instituted on the ground that the charge 
under which .he was held constituted no offense against the laws 
of the United State , an<l on the theory of that case, upholding 
the ~tatute mentioned, the bill under consideration seems to 
buYe been dl'a\Yn. The foundation upon which it is built, how~ 
ever, i one of and. The ame judg·e later in the Powell case, 
reported in 151 Feder-al Reperter, page 648, Powell being jointly 
indicted with Riggins for the ·arne offen e, rever~ed hi clecl
Riou ou the Riggins case antl discharged Powell indicted for 
th .·ume offen e. 'l'he Riggin case wa a lynching case simi~ 
la r to other lynchings where the person lynched is taken from 
the tu ·tolly of th~ heriff by a mob. Af ter the Riggins opinion 
war-: handed down, however, and before the court had passed 
upou the Powell companion case, the npreme Colll't of the 
rni tetl tate in the case of ~o<lge (203 U. S., 1) overruled 
the <let i:-don followetl by the lower court in the Riggins case, 
aucl clearly hel<l that no power resides in the Federal courts 
to puui 'h an~- citizen of a State for acts of \iolence committed 
aga in ~ t another. The Government appealed the Powell case in 
wllielt tlle lower court, deciding the Riggins case, had reversed 
iL·elf and the Supreme onrt hel<l that there was no power in 
the Fet1eral Government by tatute to punish such offense, and 
aftirmed the lower court' decision in the Powell case. (212 
D. S., 5G4.) 

i\1~- time is limited and I refer only to section 5 of this act, 
which provides for the imposition of penalties upon counties in 
whlch lynchings occur and upon those through whicll the in~ 
tended victim may be carried to execution. 'Ve may search in 
vaiu for any war rant in the Constitution by which the Federal 

Government may tax tate · or any political ubdlYision of a 
State. 

If the Federal Government can impo··e penaltie · upon coun
ti~s it can impo~e penalties upon States and, carried to its 
logical conclusion, it can therefore impose penalties that can 
not be borne by the States and thus entirely deprive the States 
of existence. If it can fine or irnpri on the sheriff of a county 
for acts of omission of this . character, it can fine and imprison 
the governor or the legislator f a State anti tlm entirely de~ 
prlve the States of all power. 

I can not conceive of greater Yiolence to the Con titution ilian 
the provisions of thi·· bill make po il>le. I quote from Cooley 
on constitutional limitations: 

I n t he .American system the power to estalJlish the ordinary regula-
' tlons of police has been left with t he individual States, and it can not 
be taken from them, either wholly or in part, ana exercised under legis
lation or Congress. Neither can the National Government, through 
any of its departments or officers, assume any supervision of tllc 
police regulations of the State . All that the l•'ederal authority can 
do is t o see that the States do not, under cover of t his power, inv'ade 
the ph ere of national overeignty, obstruct or impeue the · exercise 
of any authority which the Constitution has confided to the Nation, 
or deprive any cit izen of r ightN gua rnnteed by the Federal Constitu
tion ( p_ 831 ) . 

It is unnece sary to cite further authorities. They are all one 
in upholding the right reserve.d to the States by tl1e Con titu~ 
tion, in regulating their ''police powers," their domestic rela
tion..:, tfnd the conduct of their citizens as individuals. In fact, 
this power was so fully recognized and 1.mderstoo<l that the pro
ponE.>nts o·f effective Federal legi lation on prohibition· required 
a constitutional amendment. 

XHE SI~CEniTY O.F THEI PROPOSAL DOUBTE D. 

This bill is put forward by the Republican Party, though 
many .Ylembers of that party here will not vote for it, and 
many of the strongest argument:s that ha\e been maue against 
it have come from the Re-publican side of the House. Prac
tically no Democrat are supporting it. On the part of . orne, 
though I wotrld not say all, it is a bold attempt to hol<l in line 
the Negro vote in the border States. 

Just how much sincerity is behind the propo al may to some 
extent be indicated by the recent attitude of the Republican 
Party in Virginia toward the Negro. Its State convention de
prived the Negro of participation in the State conYention helll 
at Norfolk, though for years that race had furnished the Yote · 
upon which Republican officeholders fatteneu in that State. 
That convention's State platform declared again t the Negro 
purely for reasons of political expediency, just as this bill for 
the same reason is put forth. ·can it be <loubted that the na
tional ~publican committee approved this policy? 

The Lyn,cbburg News of ~ovember 11, 1921, in an editorial, 
states with reference to that convention's candidate : 

When Henry W. Anderson suggests, as he did in hls addre s in 
Lynchburg, that there are trees available for Negroes who aspire with 
prospect of success to public office in \irginia, he virtually say , " Give 
the Negro the right to vote, as the Republican Party ~dvocates in its 
platfo-rm, and upon which platform I plant myself solidly, and tho 
promises of which platform I solemnly pledge myself to carry out, H 
elected, but if by exercising the right of suffrage we give him the 
Negro in these 21 counties in which h~ outnumbers the whites elect 
one of his own race to office, why lynch him." 

It is not contended that this is the exact language of th 
Republican candidate, but only an interpretation of his speech 
as given by a highly respectable newsp.aper. Tllis, however, iR 
not the attitude of Virginia, as has been very clearly shown by 
the decisive majority recently registered again t the Republican 
candidate. How different from this position is the attitude or 
the dominant party of Vir~inia in it effort to see that justice is 
done toward all its citizens. 

I cite only one or two instances. For year in Charlottesville, 
Va., where the Negro Republican vote outnumbered the white 
Republican vote, the electoral board had followed .the custom of 
appointing as a representative of the minority one colored judge 
of elections to serve with two white Democratic judges. A col
ored judge was appointed as early as 18GB. After his death his 
sou succeeded him. bne of the e judges wa probably worth 
one hundred uncLfifty to two hundred thou anu <lollars. There 
was never any complaint raised as to their intelligence, fair
ness, or conduct in office of. ::my of these colored jn<l"es. Ju t 
prior to the late State electi'On for the first time the "lily 
white ' Republicans asked that these Negro Republican judges 
be removed and white Republicans be substituted fot· them. or 
the four, the electoral board substituted two white Republican · 
in two precincts, but retained the two Negro Repul>lican ju<lge · 
in two wards where the Negro Republicans were largely in the 
majority ih the party. The claim was made that the Negroes 
were not Republicans, though the evidence howe<.l that they 
voted for the l:1st presidential candidate aml thnt they were 
Republicans. 
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.A.s e>i·deuce that the courts of . Virginia are not · swayed by 

prejudice or factional party considerations, I quote the court'a 
opinion from tile December Virginia Law Register, pages 617 
and 618: · 

Upon the foreg;:i.ng state of facts this thought presents itself to' th·e ; 
court : Is this rea:!t..y a question of jUdicial relief from a wrong or is it 
political demagoguery to influence ignorant voters on the race question"! 
Wh~n the Negro vote was large, did the white Republicans ever try to 
repudiate it? If the're were now enough Negro voters to carry the 
State Hepublican. would this request be made to · oust these men? If 
so, no question of politics is involved. But if the motif of this pro
ceedin~ is politics and not justice, a court of law could not take juris
diction. This court will assume as a presumption of law- that peti
tioner is not trying to use this proceeding for political purposes. 
• * * They claim to be Republicans now. So the issue is whether 
a man'~=: own Tolition or that of others makes him a Republican. If the 
"Lily White" com·ention can keep the colored man from voting for 
Republican candidates, then, indeed, is he out of that party. But of all 
the law quoted none has yet been cited to this effect. 

The issue i now reduced to the simple question of whether the Negro 
shall per Re b discriminated against. Whatever others may do, the 
courts of this ~tate never have :md never will do this. * * * And 
'the action of the electoral board in appointing Inge and Coles (Negro 
judgE's of election) -,iolates no law or principle of law or justice, in the 
opinion of the_ court. 

As nn eYidence of the fair treatment received by this class of 
citizens in Yirginia controlled by the Democratic Party I give 
the figures furnished by the State auditor, shovting that Vir
giuia for State purposes collects from its Negro citizeos from 
capitation taxes $113,482.85, from real estate $80,583.57, from 
pel'sonal . property and income $42,902.64. The total . from all 
soureE>s collected from Negro citizens is $236,969.06. The 
amount expended for State Negro institutions, public education 
of :l\cgroes, and so forth, is: State institutions, $680,353; public 
schools, $1,600,000; estim.ated expense of Negt·o criminals, $260,-

. 000; total, . $2,540,353. Notwithstanding this does not include 
the amount collected from the counties and appropriated to the 
education of the Negro children, it will be seen that the State 
is spending on its Negro citizens about $11 for each $1 collected 
from the people of that race. 

I submit to this body that with such a silowing on the part 
· of Virginia-and I ha>e no doubt the same showing can be made 
by the other Southern States-it can not be successfully con
tended that there is any disposition whatever among the best 
sentiment of these >arious States .to be unjust toward any class 
of their citizenship. This attitude so clearly shown ought not 
be <listurbed by Federal legislation. The responsibility which 
we recognize as ours and which we are dtscharging and will 
continue to discharge in good faith should not be divided. Any 
attempt on the part of the Federal Government to interfere with 
these conditions, to divide this responsibility, or to hinder the 
people of the South in the just solution of this and all kindred 
questions, peculiarly theirs, will be met with disfavor, if not, 
indeed, with resentment, on the part of the South. We liave 
made citizenship dependent upon merit and thus gi>en incentive 
to all classes. 

The best people of the two races in the South are in the 
main in accord as to the best methods of handling the problem. 
The southern white man is to-day the Negro's best friend. He 
has a deeper appreciation of his good qualities and more gen
uine sympathy for his weaknesses. You had as well here .and 
now recognize the fact that fi·ugality, patriotism, and intelli
gence will remain the test of citizenship in the South, and this 
further fact had as well be recognized now and always-never 
to be forgotten-you may write it on your parchments, you 
may graYe it with your pen of .iron upon the rock, that just as 
true as patriotic, united intelligence is the only human _power 
that can not be 'vithstood, just that true is it that united, 
patriotic intelligence will rule the South. 
. I know the temper of my people. When you . override or 
trench upon tile Constitution in fa>or of a particular class you 
are sowing to the wind. . 

Mr. ' VOLSTEAD. Mr. Ollairman, I yield five minutes to the 
gentleman from New York [Mr. LoNDON]. 

Mr. LOi\TDON. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to 
revise and extend my remarks in the .. RECORD. 

The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
Mr. LONDON. 1\fr. Chairman, I am sorry that I have not 

the time to analyze this painfully complex subject. I deny . to 
the State the right to inflict capital punishment. I deny that 
society as a whole is justified in taking human life: I certainly 
deny that right to the _individual ·or to the mob. Every mani
festation of passion, hatred, or violence which results in the 
destruction of human Jife is abhorrent to every civilized man 
l wish this subject were not discqssed either as a partisa.n or 
.as· a sectional subject. Since the war particularly, since human 
life has become cheap, and since young men of refinement have 
been taught to bayonet and kill their' fellow men, mob violence 

bas · spread throughout the country and mob action has become 
a national cure. It is no longer a sectional question. Nor does 
the colored race only suffer. Only two days ago it was reported 
that in the State of Louisiana · a mob captured a lawyer who 
came to defend unpopular defendants, members of the I. W. W. 
Whether they were I. W. W .. men or whether they were not does 
not matter. It is not a crime in itself to be a member of that 
body. It is a · form of industrial organization with which cer
tain people disagree. A mob kidnaped and maltreated a lawyer, 
an officer of the court, engaged in the sacred duty of defending 
men in distre s. The mob consisted in all probability of respect
able g-entlemen, of gentlemen of property. 

As a Socialist; believing that the only salvation of the human 
race is love, guided by'intelligence, and that the only process of 
human ciyilization should be obedience to the collective expres
sion of an enlightened will, througil tile duly chosen 1'epresenta
tives of the people, I repudiate every form of mob action. 

Now a word as to the police power of the :Kation. The ex
pression "police power" is improperly interpreted - by those 
who would give a narrow interpretation to the Constitution. 
The State has become a mere nominal unit of the Kation. The 
United States to-day is a Nation. It is not a confederacy of 
States. It is not an American league of nations, a league of 
48 sovereign States. Industrial e>olution, inventions, the eco
nomic course of society have obliterated State boundary lines. 
The city of Jersey City, in the State of New Jersey, is more a 
part of the city of New York, in the State of New York, than is 
Buffalo, -although separated technically by State lines. State 
lines have disappeared. The. National GoYernment has such 
police power as is necessary to effectuate the purposes for wilich 
the -National Government has been organized and for which it 
exists. The Nation can, if it desires·, punish murder. It can, 
if it desir-es, punish mob action. The Nation wbicil assumed 
the power to enter every lwme in every State of the Union and 
conscript e>ei;y young man, can reach evexy criminal who de
prives an American citizen of elementary rights guaranteed by 
the American Constitution and by every tenet of civilized 
society. [Applause.] 

That power can not be denied. That power exists outside of 
the fourteenth amendment. That amendment, designed by .its 
framers for' the protection of the helpless, the submerged and 
unfortunate colored man, has by crooked lawyers been employed 
to serve for t;he protection of corporate interests. It has never 
been used to- Pl'Otect human life or human dignity. 
· The OH.A.ffi~LI\.l~ . The time of the gentleman has expired. 
· Mr. LONDOX Will the gentleman give me two minutes 
more? 

Mr. VOLSTEAD. I yield . two minutes more to the gentle· 
man. 

Mr. LONDON. Neither the fourteenth nor the fifteenth 
amendment is being enforced for the benefit of the Negro. 

I look upon the colored man as my weaker and younger 
brother. I owe him the duty of defending him. He is in a 
minority. He did not come· to .. the United States of his own free 
will; be was brought to the United States by force. We should 
right the wrongs of the past; the sins, not only of the sla>e 
owner of the South but o{ the sla>e importer of the North. 
We o,\·e to the Negro our love because of the martyrdom to 
which we haYe subjected him. He is not responsible for the 
carpetbaggers of the reconstruction period. He does not want 
to dominate nor can he dominate. 

Americans are all democrats, but that does not prevent most 
American people from joining secret societies. There is the 
one place where everybody has a chance to be higher than 
somebody else. It is in the secrecy of the lodge room tilat the 
humblest man in the full splendor of the regalia of his office be
comes the supreme commander of the invisible empire of the in
scrutable frog pool. In any event, it is quite a pleasure to think 
oneself superior. In those sections where the colored people con
stitute· the great majority of the workers and where they have no 
political rights that their masters are bound to respect, there is 
in addition to the inevitable tendency of a stronger race to 
keep down a weaker one the desire on the part of the ruling 
class to keep the working people in a state of helplessness. 

The illiterate and ignorant white worker does not realize 
that every time the colored worker is depri>ed of his politi~al, 
civic or economic rights a blow is being struck ut the entire 
laboring class. Fortunately, the American organized labor 
movement is beginning to take a more fraternal attitude toward 
the colored man. 

It is rather significant that the largest number of lynchings 
of colored people occurs in the States where there is the largest 
illiteracy among, the native whites. 

I am not sure that this bill is effective. I would like to see 
it ~mended. 1 am a little a~~id of politicians. The gentleman 
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from :New York [Mr. FisH] is not a politician. He is young in 
politics. and he ha told more of tbe truth about the bill than 
the other people on the Republican side. I would hate to see 
the Negro made the football of po-litics. No "'reater misfortune 
could be visited upon a racial minority. 

I want a real antimob bill. I want an effective antilynching 
bill. I have often wondered why the United States, this most 
g!oriou.s e:IJ)eriment in the building of nations, has not exer
cised a deeper infiuence in stimUlating democratic thought in 
other countries. The p1·ediction of Thomas Paine, made after 
the American Revolution, that by the end of that century every 
country in Europe would become a republic was not realized. 
The glory of the United States was dimmed by the shadow of 
. lavery up to 1860. Since then the world's view of America 
has been obstructed by the lyncher and by the leader of the 
mob. 

.r ,.o local sentiment. passion, or prejudice should be permitted 
to defy the legal rights of the humblest citizen. [Applause.] 

The CHAillMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. Mr. ·Chairman, I yield to the gen

tleman ·from Califo1'Ilia [Mr. LEA] such time as he may desiie. 
:Yr. LEA of California. Mr. Chairman, the antilynching bill 

i · presented under a clainl that its enactment would give fur
ther security to human life. 

The question before us is not whether there shall be a law 
to punish lynching. Such a law is on th-e statute books of 
every State in the Union. Under the theory and practice of 
our Government for more than 130 years such offenses have 
been within the sole jurisdiction of the State. The question is 
whether or not we shall duplicate the State function by con
ferring the same power upon the Federal Government as to 
this class of crimes. 

Ours is a Government of divided sovereignties. It is founded 
on the theory that all rights were originally vested in the 
people of the various States and that the Federal Government 
has been delegated only those powers that are e sential and 
appropriate to the exercise of national functions. It was de
signed that all other powers should remain with the States. 
Each of these sovereignties, the State and the Nation, was 
designed to remain separate and supreme within its jurisdic
tion. This distinction was not founded on any idle or merely 
scholastic or abstract theory. It was deliberately adopted as 
part of our ystem of government by the framers of the Consti
tution after a profound study of the W tory of gove1·nments. 
They recognized that if the Republic is to endure to serve 
mankind, it must be guarded against the autocracy of cen
tralized government as well as against the disintegration that 
would come from irrespon ible, unorganized, uncontrolled 
powers. . 

Following. out this plan of organization, the duty and re-
ponsibility of preserving the security of the li>es and bod~es 

of our citizenship, as well as protecting them against the whole 
category of domestic crimes, was made the ·funetion of our 
State governments. A brief number of crime not includ-ed in 

tate fllnctions wer defined under the Federal statutes and 
penalties provided for uch offense against the national ov
ereignty. 

The general plan of our Government was wi el designed to 
avoid duplications of juri dictions and function . The State 
and Federal Go\ernments ·were de igned each to perform its 
eparate e ential function, coordinating and cooperating. It 

wa readily perceived that the duplication of function of these 
two sovereignties meant confiict, discordant functioning, and 
that each would be weakened by inbarmony. with the other. 

The bill wholly fails to 1·ecognize the wholesome wisdom of 
the separation instead of the duplication of the State and Fed· 
eral functions established under our plan of government. These 
features of the bill, as well as the inaptitude of its purposes, 
wiD be readily disclo ed by examination of its provisions: 

{1) It duplicate what should be the sole function of the 
State. It provides for the trial and punishment of offense-s in the 
Federal courts that are already punishable under the State 
laws and in the State courts. 

(2) Under its provi ion· the prosecution and punishment or 
acquittal of offenses in the State courts would not bar another 
prosecution and punishment in the Federal court. Such a plan 
i repugnant even to a most crude sense of justice. 

(3) It seeks to punish mob murder, but only in those cases 
\vhere the life of the victim has been taken "for the purpose" 
of punishing or pre>enting an " actual or supposed ,. offense 
committed by the man who is lynched. It provides no penalty 
for the crime against those victims of the mob who have com· 
mitted no crime, " actual or upposed." This act makes the 
protection of ·the criminal of higher concern to the Federal 
6overnment than the Pljotection of the victim of a mob whose 

innocence is unquestioned. It authorizes a. prosecution against 
those who lynch the guilty man, but provides no pro ecution for 
those who lynch the man unquestionably innocent. 

{ 4) It makes the officer of the State who fail to perform 
his duty in apprehending or prosecuting a member of the mob 
guilty of a felony unless such member of the mob is held for 
prosecution in the Federal com·t. Thus in two ca. es, in eacb 
of which the officer has equally failed to do his duty, he is 
punished in one and not in the other, depending on whether 
or not some one else unrelated to him has subsequently caused 
the member of the mob party to be prosecuted in the Federal 
c_ourt. Such a scheme ot m.aking an officer punishable for a 
criminal act, depenqent. not upon the inherent character of the 
act but solely upon the conduct of other person·, subsequent 
to its commission, and for which the officer is in no way re
sponsible, has heretofore been a stranger to otu· y tern of 
criminal law . 

{5) This bill would make each county in which a 1 nching 
o.cctus or through which the party .lynched has been transported 
by the mo)?, r~gardless of the knowledge of the county or its 
officers, and without reg~rd as to how ~lameless the county 
may be, responsible in d!}~ges in the sum of $10,000 for each 
person so lynched o~ transported through such county. Such 
sum may . be recovered on suit ~gainst the county by the Fed
eral Government. Tlie bill attempts to authol'ize a levy of 
execution " on any property of the county to satisfy such sum." 
Under the terms of this bill, if held constitutional, the Federal 
Government might sell the courthouse of a co-unty in sati fac
tion of such a judgment. . 

The $10,000 so recovered is to be paid to the family of the 
~rson lynched. Thus, under these provisions, we , ee the inno
cent, law-abiding people of a community mulcted for $10,000 to 
be paid the relatives of the victim of the mob, regardless of 
the viciousness of the offense the lynched man ha commUted, 
regardless of his value to his surviving relative , and reo-ardless 
of the WOI'th or character of such l'elatives. 

This $10,000 penalty is e:x:acted, not ot' the guilty lynchers, 
but of the innocent taxpayers of the county. It is, in substance, 
a guaranty or an insurance policy in favor of every person in 
the Natio·n for $10,000, payable in case he is lynched, pro\ided 
he was lynched " as a punishment for or to prevent some actual 
or supposed public otfense." The insurance is not payable if 
he is unquestionably the innocent victim &f a mob and not on
nected with any actual or supposed crime. 

No human government has ever heretofore 1·eached that tage 
of efficiency in the enforcement · of preventive criminal law 
w-hen it could give a :financial guaranty to its citizen against 
the criminal acts of wrongdoers. It would seem if we desire 

, to embark upon .such a cheme of crime insurance, we should 
begin by writing our policies in favo1· of innocent victims 
rather than in favor of those whose own repuLsive crimes pro
voke mob vi~lence. The orphan child and the .widawed mother, 
dependents of innocent victims of mobs and other vicious 
crimes, should make a stronger appeal to our humanity and 
sense of justice than the relati\eS of victim. whi> are us·ually 
perpetrators of vicious: crimes. 

Lynching is a crime under the law of e ery State in tile 
Union. No system of criminal law in any State recognize. the 
justice or right of the mob to take a human life. The only 
necessity urged for this bill is the claim that the Federal Gov
ernment will more effectively than the States pro ecute lynch
ers. Local sentiment, it is charged, sympathize with or con
dones the mob, rendering State prosecutions impossible or 
ineffective. Therefore import pro ecutors and export the ac
cused for trial. 

In other words, the demand for this bill proceeds on the 
theory that the Federal Government shall be the censor of 
State conduct; that the Federal Government, with the superior 
virtue of a superman,. shall a.wro e what iS good in the State 
government, condemn what is bad, and stand like a colossus 
with a club over the State, punishing it when it fails to meet 
the standards of virtue prescribed by the Federal Go ernment. 
Not only does this bill threaten to punish State officials from 
governor. to constable, who fail to perform. their State duties 
as determined by the Federal Government, but it also holds sub
divisions of the State liable to penaltie , regardles of their 
knowledge or participation in ally wrongdoing, This is an im
possible conception Of the relations of onr Feqeral to our State 
Governments. A Fedet·al Government that can command and 
penalize officers and subdivisions. of the State can tyrannize ov~ 
and destroy the libet·ty of the State government and its people. 

The courts of the United States are inadequate· to handle gen
eral criminal cases. The court system of the United States was 
never designed to take over the enforcement of domestic crimes 
generally. There are only 86 district court in the United States. 
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Tlle e courts, comparatiYely few in number, are largely located 
remotely from yast ·numbers of our population. The FedE;ral 
Gor-ernment hu~ neither the jails nor a number of officers sl.lffi
ci~t or intentlt>tl to provide the machinery for enforcing gen
erally tlle criminal law. For nearly a thousap.d years Anglo
Saxons have believed that the accused is entitled to a jury 
trial in the county where the crime is alleged to haye been com· 
mitten and where his \vitnesses are available. 

The constitutions of most States guarantee that right and pro
hibit tlle trial el ·ewhere, except by consent of the accused. For 
O\er eight c'('nturies the e ·tablishment of this right has been 
haled as one of the greatest triumphs in the struggle of men for 
liberty and justice. This bill in substance discards that rule 
of ju~t procedure. It proposes going back to the old system of 
tyranny in ancient day when men were dragged from their 
homes to remote places for trial, away from their acquaintances 
and friends, anti largely deprin:>rl_ of . the benefit of fa•orable 
witnesse . 

The State criminal-law system ha pro\ided more U1an 3,000 
court·, distributed on~r the C'nited States, where men are prop
erly t ried for domestic offenses near the places where the 
offen._es are committed. It is to these State court. we should 
leave the prosecution of the offen ·es defined by this bill. 

As a precedent this bill is bad. A pow-er that can be emplol·ed 
by the Federal Government for the punishment of one kind of. 
mob Yiolence to-day can be exerted for another to-morrow. The 
power that usurps a State function as to one crime can be p
plied to many and to all crimes. 

It does not qualify or mitigate the Yiciousness of the principle 
embodied in thiN legislation that it i · invoked for a purpose that 
may appear humane or ju~t. ~ll encroachment • upon the liber
ties and right · of men have been made under a pretense of serv
ing the higher good. A wnmg thing done for a good purpose 
cau have no auction of Jaw. It is ba._ed upon the same theory 
upon \Vhich the mob defies law. 

In assigning .·eparate function· to the two great sovereignties 
of onr Government, the Xation and the State, it- was not in
tended that one should be the censor of the other. The power 
t.o define and punish crimes resE.>ned to the State included the 
power to act unwisely u · well as wisely. If the right of the 
State to perform its functions i. · dependent on whether or not 
in the opinion of the Feueral Government such functions are 
wisely or unwisely, ~·uccessfully or unsucce ·fully, performed, 
then the original reseryation of uch power to the State is a 
mere nullity-a form without substance. 

This legislation is propose(l primarily as a plea in behalf of 
the colored man. It is legh;lation that involve.· race prejudice 
and the tendency of which, if enacted, will be to accenhwJe 
race prejudice. To a considerable extent its enactment would 
be accepted by a large portion of the colored people of the N'ation 
as a threat or ptmishm'ent directed at the white people of the 
South by the people of the other ;ections of the country. In 
this situation colored people of criminal inclinations are likely 
to find an incentive and a license to commit offenses that they 
di<l not feel before. 

Tile people of no State in the Nation are predominantly crimi
nal or unjust. One State may travel the road of progress more 
slowly and falteringly than another, but no intelligent well
wisher of the future of the Republic would for that reason sug
gest that such faltering State should be deprived of its functions. 

The large population of colored people in the South have 
given the white people of that section one of the most trying 
problems ever presented to the white race. It i the peculiar 
problem of the South. Officious interference by the Federal 
Go•ernment and other States will only accentuate the problem 
without contributing to its solution. 

The lynching problem is not alone the problem of the South. 
Since 1885 lynclling have occurred in each of the 48 States of 
the Union, with six exceptions. 

In the 32 years from 1889 to 1920, inclusive, 3,095 persons 
we1·e lynched in the United States. The average number 
lynched per year for the first -16 years of this period was over 
128. The average number lynched per year for the last 16 
years '\Yas less than 65. The largest number lynched in any 
one ~·E'ar during the last 16 years was 83, while the largest 
number lynched in one year of the preceding 16-year period was 
208, in the year 189~. Thus 30 years ago we passed the peak 
of the lynching period. Gradually the States, supported by 
public sentiment, ha"Ve improved conditions. We have made 
substantially a i)() per cent progress toward eliminating lynch
ing in the last ~0 years. Ten Houses of Congress have come 
and gone. The pressing need for this legislation, if it ever 
existed, has largely passed away. 

If it is desired to superimpose the Federal Government on 
the States in the enforcement of the criminal law, other fields · 
of criminality now make a much stronger appeal. The Judi-

ciary Committee recently reported to the House that dui·ing the 
last 1.0 years, while 'lynchings have been decreasing, "criminal 
business in the United States district courts has increased over 
$00 per cent." On the 1st day of last July 55,769 criminal cases 
were pending in the United States district courts. Or-er 9,000 
homicides per year are now being committed in the United 
States. A waT'e of murder, highway robbery, and grosser 
crimes is sweeping' over the country. The percentage Of such 
crimes in our land is far beyond that of other civilized coun
tries. Otir States are -failing unquestionably and ignobly to 
give that security of human li.fe that is the ideal and aim of 
government. If the remedy for State failure is Federal inter
ference and a duplication of State cr.imes by Federal statutes, 
then the method of this bill points to the remedy for our 
appalling record of crime. But no man is so foolish to suggest 
that such is the remedy. Neither is it the remedy for lynch
ings. The remedy for State failure is not Federal interference 
but State improvement. 

In voting against this bill I have no thought that its defeat 
would retard the progress of the colored man or deny him jus
ti(-e. The race sensitiT'eness exists. It is not the creature of 
law, nor can it be eliminated by law. The black man has the 
same right to justice as the white man. The distinctions of 
race that separate him from his white neighbors can not be 
wiped away by decree of Congress. If that could be done, the 
problem would be easy. In the struggle of peoples the black 
man has been the white man's victim and the white man has 
also been his savior. The rights and opportunities of the black 
man should be protected by law, but his progress and advance
ment can have no other secure foundation than his own moral 
worth. That is the means of progress within· his own hands. 
It is the natural way and his only sure way. 

Too much of the interest of outside people in the problems of 
the colored man in the South has been in ignorance of the prob
lem or inspired by political motives. Unfortunately, ever since 
the Civil War both the North and South have been pestered 
by demagogic politicia1;1s, whose selfish .interests have been 

· set·wd by promoting .racial and sectional hatreds. Energies 
and abilities that should haYe been exercised to promote prog~ 
ress and harmony 'have been prostituted to the propagation of 
racial and seditional hatreds for political purposes. The poor 
colored man has been on the nether side of this situation. The 
ignorant colored man has been the Yictim and the pawn of these 
demagogues. To the extent that this bill serves _such purpose·, 

' it is wholly vicious. -
Those truly interested in the welfare of the colored race have 

abundant opportunity for the full bestowal of their efforts. 
Let them contribute to the improvement of the comfort, morals, 
education, and religious advancement of the colored people. 
Let their concern be primarily for the millions and millions of 
law-abiding, worthy colored people rather than inciting race 
prejudices in behalf of an infinitesimall~- . mall number of mob 
Yictims. 

Only a little over 70 years from slavery, the colored people 
have made a progress that is commendable and challenges our 
admiration and sympathy. We can best promote their further 
progress by encouraging them still further along the path of 
patient industry, law obedience, and moral worth. 

1\Ir. SUMNERS of Texas. Mr. Chairman, I yield to the 
gentleman from Georgia [Mr. LANI{FORD]. 

l\lr. LAl~KFORD. Mr. Chairman, this is a so-called anti
lynching bill. It is proposed to assess a fine of $10,000 again~t 
each county in which a lynching occurs, the money to be paid 
to the relatives of the person lynched. It is further proposed 
to punish the sheriff, deputy, marshal, or other arresting officer 
from whom the lynched person is taken by life imprisonment. 

Will these things prevent lynchings? No. Lynchings can 
only be stopped in other ways. You can not stop lynchings by 
offering a reward to a person to go out and commit a crime 
which invites a lynching. This bill if passed will bring about 
more race hatred, more lynchings, and more race riots. I had 
intended to argue the legal propositions involved, but will not 
do that now. The question of tqe unconstitutionality of this 
act has been ably presented repeatedly by Members on thig 
floor. Every phase has- been fully covered. E•ery decision has 
been ably presented. I have no doubt that tl1e bill is not con
stitutional. It is my purpose at this time to present some views 
I have, many of which have not heretofore been presented in 
the argument here. I am leaving unsaid many things I would 
like to say, but which have during the long hours of debate 
here been repeatedly said. I shall strive to add to what has 
already been said. · 

Mr. Chairman, Mr. DYER, the author of this bill, the other 
day on this floor said : 

During the Civil War never was there a criticism of the conduct of 
any Ne.gro man or woman who was in slavery. 
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This is true. No criticism was made of tb.e Neg1·oes of the 
South who were left with the wives and children of the white 
111en. No outrages we1•e committed by these colo1·ed :tnen either· 
during the Civil War or immediately after the w:.n. 'J;ltis is· 
to the everlasting honor of the Negroes of tJ;wse days and, of the 
in:f\uences then surrounding them. This was befo1·~ the Negrp 
was influenced by propaganda of those who do not understand 
him. This was before the introduction of this Dyer so-called 
antilynching bill and before the introduction of the Tinkham 
resolution, in the days wben the Negro :race considered it ho:n.ol'
able to love and protect the women and childl'en of the wJ;lite 
men, when the Negro wanted no higher privilege than the lnivi
lege of being helpful and courteous to others, the most glo.l,'ious 
prh·Hege on earth when exercised properly and under proper 
ch'cumstances. 

1\lr. Chairman, this was in the good old days when the Negro 
sought, found, and gladJy-e~er~is~ the privilege of being cour
teous and helpful to the white man and his folks and rejoiced 
in the grateful appreciation of the white folks. 

Other influerices, ofttimes sbu::ere but more often sinister, 
have erept in, and now instead of appreciation and love of 
each otber there is rae~ hatred and bittern~ss. T:Pere are thou
sands, yea, million!;l, of Negroes yet in the Soutb, under the in~ 
fiuence of the good 'old Negro daddies and mammies of the old 
days~ who are courteous and true to the white man and his 
family. There are n few_,.....a very few, thank God~in the South 
and many in the North of the Negro race who have gotten the 
idea from somewhe1·e that the white man is a thing to be hated; 
that it is qegradiQg for tb.e Negro race to be courteous, polite, 
and obliging to the white fo\~s, and tnat. tbe way fo1· the NegrQ 
to ma~~ ltis way among the wnite race is fQr him to be offen
sive, discourteous, and to force himself in where he is not 
wanted as often a$ possible. Wlmt an awful indictment against 
the Negroea ana w:Wtes. everywhere who liYe by stirring up race 
prejudices and bitterness. 

Mr. Qhajrman, if you woulu remove the greatest cause of the 
outrages by Negro w,e:p, of racial hatred, of lynchings, and of 
race l'iots, Ulen remove or forever stop tlle moutlls of :Negro 
and white breedel'S of race hatred. Qli, that tlle Negro race 
would S,PE:lW out of its mouth tbese carrion maggots who en-. 
gt->nder, crell,te, and live on. tbe stench of race h&.t:l'ed. 

Mr. Ohairman, you will agree with me that the best tiling, 
ta be done is that tbing which will cause the best feeUng be
tween the 1·aces. 

The true test to be applied to every bill like the present one 
is, will tbe measure if enacted bling about a better feeling 
between the wbite men and the colored men? This is true ot 
everything suggested in connection witl\ the rae~ qu.estion. 
Some one asked me wnat I tbought of President Harding's 
Birmingham speech as touching the race question. 

I said. in reply : 
It the speech caused a greater politeness, courtesy, respect, ::md love 

of the Negro for the white man and of the white man for the Negro, 
then tbe speech was a gr~ t success. But if the speech caused the 
Negro race to hate the white man more .and the white man to hate 
the Negro more bitterly, and if it caused tl)e Negl'Oes of the country 
to. c+owd more women and (!l)ildren off the sidewalks and mal!:e tb~m· 
selv~ more oll:ensive in ev(gy way and made the chasm of bitterness 
and hatred between the races deeper and wide-r, then the peech was l\ 
monumental and un awful blunder. 

Lets build up a better feeling between the race·, not a more 
bitter one. 

Mr. Chairman, the white mce will determine what position 
in this great civilization the Negro race shall o.ccupy. This 
will eventually be determined not by sectional hatred~not 
by partisan prejudic& and not by political selfish narr-owness. 
The white race will write the verdict of the Negroes' rights 
in this Nation, and the white people of the South will help 
make, will agree to, and will approve the ve1·dict. The vet·dict 
will be impartial. It will be fair. It will speak the truth. It 
will be made up, after a careful consideration of all the evi· 
dence submitted by the Negro race, in view of all the surround
ing circumstances and under the laws of ete1·nal fairness, 
justice, and right. The verdict will not be a directed verdict. 
It will not be a forced decision. The white race will decide 
what position the Negro is worthy to occupy from the Negro's 
own acts, from his merit or lack of merit, and not from demands 
made by Negro propagandists of either the Negro ~;·ace or. white 
race, except that these propagandists by tne creation of racial 
hatred are intrOducing a mass of evidence against the colored 
race. I will say more along this line later. 

T11e white man's verdict on the race question will not be made 
up by bills pushed through Oong1•ess, except this kind ot thing 
hurts the Negro race. The verdict will not be made up favOYP 
ably to the Negro by the Negro race forcibly exercising p.livi
leges contrary to the wishes of the white race. The Negro race 
suffers from this. It does not gaiD. If I bad a case before 12 

". 

jurors I would, so far as possible, introduce my best evidence. 
I would not want to be obnoxious to the jurors. I woul(l want 
to show them every possible courtesy. I would want to be polite 
to them. Some Negroes are handlin~ the mattm.· properJi. 
Others are not. The Negro.es of the South. are making a bett~r 
showing for tlle race th~n is being mad~ by the Negroes of tne · 
Nal'tb, The white race of the South is l:J.eJ,ping the Negro solve 
the problem. We would f!OO.n solve tbe t·a.ce question in the 
South if we were only let alone by racja~ prejudice, vultures of 
other sections. Th~ Negro of the South- is \ery much more 
polite and respectful to ·the white race thll!l are the northern 
Negroes. While the sout:hern Negro as a rul(t is courteolls and 
pqlite to the white man or woman, the northern NegrQ is arro
gant, haughty, disrespectftll, and ins\llting to the white n;um 
and his folks. 
Tb~ Negroes of the South are wo~;·king out their own salvation 

iQ this country; the northern Negro is working out his own con
demnation. The time is fast upproaching when the North will 
bitterly detest the whole Negro mce. The worst Negroes of the 
South, if they miss the penitentil,u:y, the gallows, ~nd the occa
sional lynchings, are coming north to ~dd to your alrea(ly 
ltaughty, contemptible northern Negro population. This mix
ture of our worst with the northern bad Negro race will go on 
making thetnselves as obnoxious as possible to the white race. 
They 'viii push you and your wives and children aside to get on 
street a.nd railway cars :fir~t, and then, take the be~t seats and 
slouch down on the seats, a.nd force you and yo.u1· loved ones to 
sit by them while they, in order to be sure they appear your 
equal, make themselves as of(ensive as possible. They will 
push you and your folks off tlle sidewa~l3. to sh.ow you that 
tb.ey h&.ve snecial rights and are exercising them, At the public 
parks and pubJic gatherings they will be anxious to bow the 
white man that tlley are b.is equal. T]ley will be sure and get 
b~tween you and the music, a~d stand if you are sitting. T}ley 
will talk loudly and laugh boisterously while you are trying to 
hear, to sbow you they are exercising equal rights. They will 
puff their cigar Sll)Qke so you will get a full share, and they will 
spit so a little will come. your way. so you will know they are 
exercising their rigbts. They will 1,10t do,re sit togetbe1· at the 
b;\nd concerts, they will mi~ as thoroughly. as possible, so you 
will see they ru·e there. As n.early as possible they will get one 
on each seat in the street a~<l railway cat's, to show you hey 
:,:lre exercising their l'ig_hts. 

It does not differ how many seats are in your waiting room ; 
they will, if possible, get a. f~w on each seat, so you will have 
the pleasure of stAn<Ung or . ·itt).ng by tbem and knowing they 
are exercising theil,' rights. What I am saying is . the truth, 
I am describing the condition in Washjngton nnd the North 

·where the Negro is ta·day. I am not tallUng about the South 
now. On ChTistmas Eve night I was in that gr~at, :QUtgnificent 
passenger waiting room here in Washil;igto.p., the ma$1: mognifi
c.ent waiting room in the world. There are many, many, mo t 
splendid seats. There were present abOllt one-thu·d enoug-h 
people to fill all tl;le. eats, and ye.t, upcm ca~ful observatioll, l 
f~und a few Negroes on every seat in that g:reat waUing room. 
Not a single seat left whe1·e a white wowau or child could sit 
without being side by side with a Negro. Yes, plenty of room, 
but no room wheJ.'e there were nQ Negroes. The Negroe of 
'Vashi:ngton and the No.rth are determined to force themselves 
in as the equal of tbe wh~te man. The so-called educated Negro 
is the most. obnoxious of all. He tllinks he knows how to ·,--rag
ge.r and not give an inch to any lmma,n. bejng that is white, He 
thinks that to be courteous to a white })el'son is to admit that 
be is not the white -man's equql, and he mu.st never do that. 

The white -people of the North will before long get the idea 
that there are no good Negroes; no~ nQt one. 'l'he northern 
Negro and the mean southern N~gt'O whQ comes North will ex
pect political equality, econqmic equality, an(l social equality. 
He is determined to push himself fonvarq in these re pects 
every time be can, and if he ga.in,s an inch he will swpgger 
o.ver it and mate his colored brethren hate the white man all 
the more. The northern Negro believes he is gi\en a greate:t: 
freedom with the white women up here. If he commits rape 
he expeets the father and brothers, relative , and neighbors of 
the outraged girl to plead for his protecUon and beg for him to 
become a great hero and have a fu4· an<l impartial trial, with 
the outraged giTl; if left alive, in CQUrt to testify and him to 
deny. He e:xneets newspaper mite-ups, and the folks, ·orne 

. saying, "The rapist, Mr. Jones, must be innocent," and bring
ing him flowers, and if convicted he expects. e~ecutive clem
ency and probably a pardon, with an i,mp.lied invitation to hili) 
and· others of his kind. to go and (lo Ukewise. 

All the while the Negro will be working his own condemnation, 
for as s;urely as day follows uigllt so sur-ely will the misunder
standings, the discourtesies, the insults, Ule outrage , the grow· 
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ing race hatred finally break forth not only in St. Louis, Omaha, 
and Washington but all over i:he North, ·and the awful -carnage 
of race riots will hold sway. W.hy can not the ·northern Negro 
see this and instead of being haughty, offensive, and discom:te
ous to the white race be all that the southern Negro is in 1the 
way of -respect, courtesy, and politeness to the·white ·race? You 
agitators had better quit teaching race .hatred and teach raee 
respect and good will. You had better teach the Negro race ·to 
respect and )ove the white man instead ·of hating him. ;you hnd 
better plead for good will, which will protect your innocent 
women and children against riots • .instead of wouying over the 
rapist. You had far better plead for separate passenger ·sta
tions, separate passenger cars, ·separate seats on street cars, and 
separate space at band concerts, and every. other arrangement 
which ·will lessen the friction between the .races and bring about 
a better feeling. 

In the South eYerything-has been done that can be done to 
lessen the friction between .the races. A few of the worst 
Negroes will be lynched. The Negro in the South who commits 
rape knows what is coming. He simply commits St!~cide, that 
is n1l. If somethi.ng is not done, and that speedily, hundreds 
will be killed in the North for every _one ·we lynch in the .South. 
You simply can not start. a..raee riot where Negroes are courteous 
and polite to the white folks. The white people will .not ·stand 
for it. 

When.. race hatred is :fanned almost .to an all consuming flame 
anll some one or score of men say lets destroy the Negro -section 
and dozens of .men promptly ·say, "No; old Bill lives down there. 
Old Fanny, my good old eookJ.s down there . .The Negroes down 
there :are the .friends of the white -people. They are polite and 
anxious ·to be our friends." No race .Tiot takes place. · 

:But, on the contrary, let ·every man in the crowd -rememtrer 
not a good Negro but .a bad one, :not a good deed but a bad one, 
n·ot courtesy ·and politeness but disrespect and -vicious ·conduct, 
and then hell breaks loose. The .good Negroes are saYing the 
Negro race, the bad ones are destroying it. Why do not we 
worry about the .good ones and not ·so much about the criminal 
and the rapist? 

1\Ir. Chairman, now this bill is offered as n solution in part 
of the •race question. \Vould it not be better for ns "'to legislate 
for the innocent Negro women, children, nnd men rather than 
for the rapist and the tile criminal? Why not legislate for the 
protection of innocence and virtue instead of for the ·protection 
of the criminal and the defiler? 

1\lr. Chairman,, why do :some people concern ·t1lemselves so 
much about the protection of .the vile criminal ·and care so 
little or nothing about the welfare of innocent women and 
children? But, Mr. Chairman, I have never seen :a buzzard 
turn from his filth and .his carrion to enjoy the fragrance of ·the 
rose or to sip the sweetness ·of the honeysuckle. I have never 
seen the driver of a garbage wagon giving flowers to children or 
dri.n1.'"ing in the beauties of the -sky ana earth. And, Mr. Chair
man, I have never seen the man who is so ·concerned about the 
vilest of criminals bestir himself 'IIIUch for the cause of inno
-cence, purity, and virtue. Let us shive to remove the ·cause 
of lynchings. We can stop them that way onlr. On the ·second 
day after I 'vas sworn in as 1Congressrnrm I used .on this fioor 
the following language : 

Sometimes ·the men of my State and o! the "South even go so · far as 
to deal ·out, without trial, Rummary punishment to the individual •who 
does a serious injury to one of our daughters. 
~t is true they go beyond the law and become criminals themselves 

to avenge the wrong. Life becomes unbearable to the man whose 
daughter or .neighbor's daughter has been outr:l.ged so long as there 
breathes the one who wantonly committed the ou.t.J:age. The fath€r 
and his neighbors are pushed onwnrd to vengeance by a never-c-easing, 
ever-increasing, irresistible agony ·of an ·outraged love which sweeps 
everythiDg aside. There is no fear of law or death ur hell. Vengeance 
is theirs, and the outrage of their lo.ved one must be avenged. They 
are as helpless to turn aside ·from their mission .of ilealing out justice, 
without re.,oard to law and ·order, as a obandful of 'leaves of the forest 
""ould ·be of themselves to ·turn aside rrom the mighty rush of the 
Niagara. 

We do ·not sanction and approve the disrega.rd of law. We must. 
-nilmire the ·great love of womanhood which l.)rompts and compels the 
action. 

The women of my ·State. and I .believe of all other Smtes, fear no 
violence, ~navenged, so long as -there lives within our bunnils thE' lover 
of n ·sweethenrt, the brother of a sisteJ:, the ·husband crf a wife, the 
fa:ther of a daughter, or the ·son -of a mother. 

Many believe that the way to 'lessen a ·crime is to make tne 
punishment more speedy, sure, and terrible. ·The same senti
ment ·or -passion which causes men to lynch for an outrage _of 
a woman is in the bosom of -every man present. See if i am 
right about this. Even a uog on the street or out on the pubUc 
road has not -only the protection of the law, he has the ·protec
tion of his owner who will ii.ght for Iiim, " It makes no differ
ence ·if he is :a •honn' . 'l1hey'>e got to .quit kicking my dog 
aroun'." 

Your little 'boy or girl has the protection of the law and in 
addition .thereto the protection which exists when others know 
he is your child and that ron '\Yill not only appeal to the law 
but mill resent with yom· last drop of blood, if necessary, ·any 
indignity or abuse ·heaped upon that child. The girlhood and 
womanhood of ·the country ha:ve and should have not only the 
protection of the law but the protection ·of every .drop of blood 
and ounce of flesh of every true man not only within sound of 
her voice but within the tenritory where true men hear of ·her 
mistreatment. What will we do in Georgia and in the South 
to protect our women? I will tell you. We will do just what
ever is necessary. Some one inquired about two young ·women. 
The ·reply eame, " One is the daughter of old ·:sm Pidgeon-Livor. 
If you insult her, mist reat her in any way, seduce her, or rape 
her old Bill and her 'brothers and all their kin will not hold you 
to account personally. Oh, they .may swear out .a warrant ancl 
let you give bond and get off best you can." Then the que.<stion 
was repeated, " Who is the other .gh·l? " The answer came clear 
and definite, "She is the daughter of Johnnr Redblood. · If yon 
da:re harm or insult her or mistreat her you will receive bitter, 
determined ptmishment at the llands of her father and brothe1·s, 
even unto death, if ·necessary." 

Whose child had you rather be ? Who is the best citizen? 
Which brothers would be bravest and best on the field of battle 
for their country? You know. I know. Everybody knows. 

·Is there a man ·in ·Congress who will confess that regardless 
of what ·infiignity and outrage may be heaped upon his wife, 
daughter, mother, or sister he would not personally resent the 
offense? No; there can be no such person. Then we all must 
have ·fue same sentiment which ·ofttimes impels fathers-, broth
ers, and others to <lispatch promptly a guilty person who has 
ouh·aged a loYed ·one of theirs. 

The :people of the N o1i:h can claim no more love for another 
race than can the ·people of the South. The Pilgrims of l\la8sa
chusetts made the same war on King Philip and his Indian 
followers as did tlte people of Georgia and Florida on the 
Indian Osceola and his band, and a did the people of the 
Great Lakes region on the treacherous Pontiac and his braves. 
The people of the North loved the good Indians just as our 
ancestors in the South loved Tomochichi, the friend of Ogle
thorpe, ·Pushmataha, the great friend of the whites, and "Sequoia, 
the Cadmus of his race, that noble Indian born in my State of 
Georgia, whose stah1e '\\"US placed yonder in Statuary Hall by 
the good State of Oklahoma. 

"There is nothing either gooil or bad but t hinking makes it 
so." Some men pretend ·that flle safety of the Nation depends 
on the elimination of lyncl1ings. ~here arc a hlmdred ways in 
which ouT Government is being undermined mare effectively 
than b-y the occasional lynching of some one who has disregarded 
all law. While we argue this bifl there will be more men, 
\Yomen, and children hit, crushed, and killed by speeding auto 
violators of the law here in Washington alone than there are 
criminals lynched in the entire United States in a ·whole year. 
'I'he ·children and pe011le killed ·here every day are innocent. 
The ·person lynched i , as a rule, a criminal. The ·auto violator 
of the law has no excuse except the utter disregard of human 
life and law. He is a murderer at heart when he speeds 
thTough a crowded street, and yet pract ically no effort is made 
to punish him. If he is ever brought before some of the so
called judges here in the District, he i probably turned loose 
with the thanks of ·the court, a:nd the ·man who arrested him ·is 
probably cussed out by the juqge for pur uing him or using a 
little force to stop his murderous speed or for being not in 
full view of the -speeder at the time the auto bandit was making 
a murderous assault on the common folks who walk. This is 
lynching of ·rullaw and order by the judicia:~_·y. 

We -eugbt to have a aecent obsenance of traffic regulations 
here, or have a few hangings for murder and a chain .gang ·full 
of men guilty of voluntury manslaughter and murder, or we 
ought to impeach some judges for lynching the law. There are 
so many things that worry me more than the occasional lynching 
of a cTiminal. 

There are approximately 1,000 .girls in fhis country each 
year who go -away from home and are lost to father and mother 
·and home, never to return, ·to each person lynched in this COUll

try. Why worry so much about the lync11ed brute when there 
are theusands -of things more serio11~ ·€1emanding our attention r 
A.1most invariably when I 'find in a newspaper here in Wash
ington n tirade against tllie lynching of some rapist in the 
country somewhere, I turn through that paper and find where 
the paper which is so cancernea about the rapist has felt it a 
glorious opporttmity to lynch in the presence of C1e populace 
some child who is accused of a petty larceny or other small 
offense. The lynched brute gets wllat he invited and what be 
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deserves and is soon through the agony. The child is innocent 
of all crime except some <:hildish indiscretion, and yet she is 
mentioned as pretty and young, her age being given, the little 
offense is described in exaggerate.d terms so as to attract atten
tion to the write up, and her name and address are given so 
as to lynch her not for a day, not with a sudden death, but daily 
and continually, and for life. Better that she was burned and 
forgotten. 

1\fr. Chairman, I will support a bill to punish the big news
papers which persist in lynching children and women. I wonder 
if the passage of such a bill can be secured. These children 
that are lynched are poor children who need a good name as 
badly as the rich children, whose small offenses are not ordinarily 
chronicled. There are a million crimes, outrages, and horrible 
violations of the law for every lynching. Why worry so much 
about the minor offense? Surely those that are pushing tllis 
bill through Congress are about as wise and brilliant as the 
owner of a large cabbage plantation who went out and spent 
days worrying about five gnats which persisted in flying near 
and alighting on his cabbage and paid no attention to a thou
sand elephants which were destroying his entire cabbage field. 

Mr. Chairman, this is a bill to provide, among other things, 
for the payment of $10,000 to the relatives of a lynched indi
vidual, the penalty to be paid by the county in which the lynch
ing occurs. Let us see what is proposed here. All criminal stat
utes are designed for the protection of some class of individuals 
or for the protection of individuals in the enjoyment of certain 
rights. Who are to be protected under this bill? Is it for the 
protection of a citizen who quietly and peaceably is engaged in 
the daily aTocation of life? No. Is it for the protection of 
the innocent in the enjoyment of any of the rights guaranteed 
by the fundamental laws of the land? No. Is it for the pro
tection of any man, woman, or child anywhere in this country 
of ours in the legal possession of any right vouchsafed by the 
laws of either man or God? No. The bill is designed for the 
protection o.f the man who has disregarded all the laws of man 
and of God and committed the unspeakable crime and whose 
foul, vile black hands are dripping with innocent human blood. 
The bill is not for the protection of an innocent man, woman, or 
child. It is not for the protection of a law-abiding liberty-loving 
human being. But, Mr. Speaker, it is for the protection of the 
vilest, foulest, blackest beast out of the lower regions-the rapist. 

'Vby, Mr. Chairman, should we provide $10,000 for the rela
tives of the rapist when be is killed by a justly infuriated com
munity, when there is no provision to pay the relatives of the 
father who is killed by the highwayman? Why pay the relatives 
of the rapist when there is no law to pay the relatives of the 
innocent children whose lives are crushed out every day here in 
the very shadow of this Capitol by speeding autoists in utter 

- disregard of law? Why should the rapist and his relatives be
come the special favorites of the Government and be given a 
status superior to the millions of other individuals who yearly 
lose their lives illegally? Why give to the rapist $10,000 insur
ance, payable to his heirs? This is better than we did for the 
boys who left their homes and went to the battle front to fight 
and to die. The soldiers had to pay for their insurance as a 
protection against the risk assumed. The rapist is, under this 
bill, to get free insurance against death because of the risk 
assumed. 

Are we to pass a law saying to the criminally inclined, 
" Commit rape, then brutally slaughter your innocent victim, 
anu this 'Land of the free and home of the brave' will stand 
sponsor for you, and if you a1·e killed by those who are crushed 
and horrified by your act, then your relatives are to get what 
will be to them a magnificent forttme "? 

l\fr. Chairman, there are principles of equity which may be 
1·emembered just now and which are as follows: " lie who 
seeks equity must do equity." "He who seeks equity must 
come with clean hands." We might here well add the follow
ing: He who seeks for himself the full protection of all the 
rights guaranteed by Constitution and all fundamental and 
statutory la,vs should not himself become the basest of all 
violators of all law and order. He who seeks the protection 
of the laws of man should not himself cease to be human and 
become worse than brute. Ob, what a farce is this bill, which 
seeks to make the base criminal and ofttimes the rapist the 
hero of law enforcement. You seek to make the rapist the 
mentor of human rights and liberties, and would make him the 
exemplar of constitutional rights and law enforcement. You 
would make him a messenger, a precursor, a forerunner, a 
harbinger of that better, brighter, and more glorious civiUzation 
which is ret to <lawn and usher in the flood tide of human 
greatness. 

Oh, what a farce is the bill and the very idea of its enact
ment. Let us put forth en•ry effort to solve the race que tion 
and not make it mare complex:. · 

Mr. Chairman, are we solving the race or Negro question or 
is this question solving itself? I belie\e the question is olving 
itself. The Negro race is working out its own salvation and 
greatness or its own condemnation and-failure. Just as an in
dividual can gain friends by becoming worthy of friends, so 
can a race attain a high position in the world by becoming 
worthy of that position and as an individual can destroy 
himself by failure to respect the rights of others1 so does a 
race destroy itself by failure to respect and safeguard the rights 
of other people and races. 

So it is with the Negro race. .An indivi<lual may for a while 
occupy a position in the minds of those who know him, either 
higher or lower than he is entitled to, but he will eventually find 
his proper level. The Negro race will find tl1e level it is entitled 
to occupy. A piece of cork and a piece of lead held by a hand 
under the water remain togetl1er, but when released one floats, 
the other sinks. The white and black race may be held together 
by political exigencies or sectional hatred or one race by these 
causes may be placed higher than the other, but when sectional 
hatred is swept away, and both races are left free to sink o~: 
swim on merit then each will find its true level. The Negro 
race is left in this great civilzation-the product of the white 
man's brain and the Negro race will find and occupy eventually 
the position it is entitled to occupy. This is a white man's glori
ous civilization and a white man's grand and magnificent form 
of Government. The Negro never helped to build either. They 
were thrust upon him 'vithout his adding a single jot or tittle 
anywhere. He has done nothing that would not have been done 
by the white man. What is the Negro's true position? rrhe 
white man is willing to give the Negro a fair deal and accord 
him his true position in this country. This is true in tbe 
North. It is likewise true in the South. The greatest trouble 
now is, that some sections do not yet tmderstand the Negro as 
well as be is understood in the South. I believe the people of 
the South are to-day the Negro's best friends. We give them 
the same government and laws we enjoy. We give them the 
equal protection of the law. We detest and abhor the vile 
criminal beast of the Negro race. We accord a square deal and 
fair treatment to the thoughtless and average criminal class of 
Negroes. We give our good will and hearty support to the Negro 
who is striving to make good and who is honorable in his 
dealings. 

We respect, we love, we reverence the good old Negro man and 
woman who respect, love, and reverence the white man and his 
loved ones. Oh, yes; the Negro gets a fair deal in the South. 
The Negro race can never build for itself a better future by 
pushing the Negro in where the white man should be. Legisla
tion forced on the white people of the South by Negroes of the 
North and by those who desire to please the Negroes of the 
North does not and can not help the Negro race. It only widens 
the breach and does damage. . 

The Negroes of the South would be a contented people ordi
narily except for the bitterness stilTed up by northern Negroes 
and white propagandists who really care nothing for the south
ern Negro. Practically aU the fight from the Negro race for 
this so-called antilynching bill is from Negroes from Boston, 
Philadelphia, St. Louis, Chicago, and other northern point. . I 
attended all the committee hearings on the investigation of the 
Ku Klux, and there were several Negroes there scat·ed to 
death of the Ku Klux, and every one of them was styled doc
tors or professors and were from some northern city. Why 
are the Negroes of St. Louis, Chicago, and Boston so afraid of 
lynchings and so afraid of the KtrKlux? Do not the Northern 
States give protection to the Negroes? Ob, some· one ays 
that the northern Negro is trying~ to help the southern Negro. 
I deny this charge. The northern Negro propagandist are 
helping the northern Negro to the detriment of the southern 
Negro and to the detriment of the white race. 'l'he northern 
Negro is stirring up all the race hatred possible, so he an 
fleece the innocent, unsuspecting darkey and make him belieYe be 
is making a fight to save him from a dire calamity and to make 
him the equal of the white man. The northern Negroes have 
an equal rights league or organization. God Almighty never 
made the Negro the white man's equa.l', and I am sure no 
Boston or Chicago Negro can make the Negro the white man's 
equal. No set of men, whtte or black, can do so. You had as 
well try to shoot the moon out of the sky with a popgun as to 
try to undo the race limitations fixed by the Creator. If the 
northern Negro loves the Negro race so well, and is doing an 
unselfish work, why do not these Boston and Chicago Negro 
strife makers go to Africa and tell of this civilization to their 
forefathers, the African savages in their jungle home. The 
white men came to this wilderness_, wrought a great empire 
in spite of adversity . . Why do not these Negroes of the North, 
who style themselves doctor and professor, go to the ·Wilder
ness of that great continent and build a great Negro empire 
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and a great iYilization in.stead of staying here and instilling especially to the white race, the better for both races. Nothing 
in the Negroes of this country hatred of the race that brought could help so much in the solution of the race question as for 
the ... -egro out of darkness and gave him the best civilization the white race, not only of the South but of the North, East, 
arul <ioverlllllcnt the world ever saw. The white civilization and West, to know, realize, and assert, once and for all, the 
is tJ10usands of years ahead of the Negro civilization of Africa. absolute supremacy of the white man. 
Suppo ·e the white man could get up to some of the planets By white supremacy I do not mean white oppression. I do 
in the sky and find a civilization there thousands of years ahead mean, th<>ugh, that this is a white man's Nation and a white 
of our. What would those white men do? They would be man's."orld. The white man by nature and by God's eternal 
glad to get back to the earth to tell of the wonderful ci"'iliza- plan is the supreme man and is the governing, dominating 
tion found up there beyond the sky. force of the world. The powerful should always be fair, and 

Kot so '\>ith the Negro of the North. He cares for no other the white race being the supreme race should be fair in its 
Ne,.,.r.o except in so far as he can use him. He stirs up bitter- dealings wifh all men of all races. The white race is the 
nc . and cau e ~ the Negroes' lot to be more diffieult. The Bos- supreme race, the God-like race, and should be as just in its 
ton and Chigaco equal-rights Negro is the breeder of lynchings dealings with the inferior races and peoples as God himself i::; 
and mob "'iolence, and now they have a great bill to pay $10,000 just. 
to a Tegro who commits suicide by c.-ausing a lynching. The 1\ir. Chairman, in the South we are not trying to make the 
way to stop lynchings is to remo-ve the cause. Yon can not stop Negro om: equaL We could not do this if we tried. We would 
lyn ·llinO's by law as long 3:J the cause of lynchings is pr-evalent. only injure the Negro and not help him. We are ofttimes 
You had as well try to spit on the sun and put it out as to try forced to use extreme measures with the Negro. This js caused 
to ~ top lynchings by a law that does not endea\or to remove the by the Negro getting the wrong idea of his relation to the white 
cau.·e of lynchings. man. · He gets this erroneous idea from improper propaganda 

You northern Negroes quit howling about lynchings and be- generally odginating in sections other than the South. The 
gin preaching against rape. Preach more of the shortcomings man who does not know the daxkey and who would help him by 
of the Negro and les of the white man's errors. Make war on persu.ad.ing him that he is the equal of the white man works the 
rape and ail forms of crime. Do not leave the white race to destruction of the Negro race. 
wage all the' "·ar. The rapist needs not the pTotection of either This whole Tace question will be solved, and the probability 
race. The rapist outrages an law, and, brute that he i , not of lynchings and race riots will be greatly lessened, if not elim
onl~- •oltrntarily makes his own violent death inevitabl-e at once, inated, when the white race everywhere a serts. its supremacy 
but stirs up a race hatrep that may mean the immediate death to all races an.d its fairness to all races . 
.of not only l1is own relatives but of cores of ot!lers. Why This is in accordance with Q-Qd's great plan, and the plan is 
should anyon \Vorry about his welfare? as infiexible a.s God himsel!. [Applause.] 

Mr. Chairman, instead of taking up time with this bill, we Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. 1\lr. Chairman, I yield 15 minutes 
better be trying to find tile relati\e rights of each and bring to the gentleman from Oreg<m [Mr. SINNOTT]. 
about a better understanding~ The Negr-o can not b.e the equal 1\fr. SINNOTT. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, there is one 
of the white man socially, econ.o.mieally, or politi.euily. · This is thing that has been developed in. this debate and that is the 
a white man' civilization and a white man's Government, and unanimity with which an reprobate lynching and revere the 
the white man i and will remain supreme. The Negro race C.onstitution. If I had time, I should like to add a word, a 
can be and should be happy, contented, prosperous, law-abiding, few burning words, against the heinous crime of lynching. It 
and yery he~pful to his community and to his Nation. He can is indefensible. I join in the general abhorrence that ha-s 
best be this keeping in mind his obligations to the white :ra.ce been expressed in this body against this savage, this inhuman 
and rccognizjng the true po ition of himself and of the white crime. Bnt because I abhor that crime, and because I think 
man. that tlie great -body of our citizens 'vho are crying out against 

)fr. Chairman and genUemen when God created the heavens this crime and demanding some protection are entitled to real 
and the earth and the fullness thereof and thought of suns, protection, I am unwilling to subscribe to every half-baked 
planets, stars an.d satellite , and they rolled from His: finger tips measure aimed against lynching that may be disgorged from 
and took theil' places in the broad expanse of space, and said, the Committee on the Judiciary. 
"L t there be light," and there was Hght, and' viewing the end This great body of our citizens is entitled to real and actual 
with the beginning, saw all that ha e\er come to pa·ss and an and substantial legislative protection. I am not willing to 
the future and knew of the future pr6gres of. humanity before subscribe in toto to this bill, because I feel that it is an idle, 
the birth of the race, He was well pleased, and yet His supreme vain, illusory, and nugatory measure. It is a measure that 
creative work had not yet been done. He took the dust of the ignores and defies the repeated decision· of the Supreme Court, 
earth and molEled it into His own image, into. the form of a man the repeated statements of the great text-writers who have 
and breathed into its nostrils His ·own creati\e., everlasting, im- spetialized upon this fourteenth amendment, .and unles · this 
mort al breath, and too image came ·forth a human being~ a liv- bill i amended I am unwilling to subscribe to the legislative 
ing oul, all {laminating, aU etmquering, everlasting, eternal, im- chicanery, camoufla,.,e, de-ception, and duplicity that it now 
morta1; a part of Gotl Himself; a Caucasian, a white man, and embodies. 
God gave that first White ·man dominion over all things, and The Republican platf()rm jn no place declared for this bill. 
told him to- reach to the bottom af the sea a:nd up to the higl:l.est The Republican platform reprobated lynching, and the Presi
skies and understand' and know the mysteries of all time and dent of the United St£'1.-tes asked us to eClue the appGintment 
spaee, and that first man, a whit-e man, went forth to solve, un- of a commission to determine how far Congress \Yas entitled to 
der t::md, conquer, and koow the unive:rse in which he had been gu under the Constitution in order to uppress thl · .abhorrent 
placed. And that first w-hite man from that day to this has been crime. For that reason, and for the rea. ·on that these men, this 
the aU-powerful, all-centr.ollin~ all-d().mina.ting man of the world. great booy of our citizens, are entitled to real, aetna!, substan
He has conquered the depths of the sea ; he lr.as flown like a tial, >alid, and constitutional legislation, I wi h to lea •e a 
bird through the Yery gates of the skies; he has whispered few th~ughts with the committee this afternoon. 
around th.e world in the twilight of a new era; he has weighed The gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr. DALLI~GER] said tll~ 
the moon, the earth, and the sun;. he is solving and knowing other day, ''Why not leaYe it up to the Supreme Court to 
and bringing under his subjection and dominion all the mysteries · decide? " 
of life, of s.pacc, and of all the rmi>erse 'Of God, and as time goes I do not look with favor upon such a propo~ition. The Su
bs he is learning to think, understand, and know the thoughts preme Court ha already gi\eu us guides. I do not think such 
of the Almighty God of the skies. a proposition comports with the duty that '"e owe to the House 

ommissioued by the Great C1·eator, he is the governing power and the duty that we owe t-o the countl'y. I believe it is my 
of the wo·rid and is g'radually shaping the nations of this earth duty to give to this Hou-se and to the eountTy and to the great 
into the highest and best forms of government, and is the ruler, body of citizen demanding redress from lynching my best 
and the supreme power of all oilier races, whether the yellow, thought and my best consideration as to what is a valid meas
the red, or the black. He is the all-controllin-g, aU-powerful, all- ure under the Constitution looking towilrd the suppression of 
uominating man of the world. He always has been ancl always lynching. 
''ill be, to the end of time. I have not the time now to discuss th large number of deci-

Forces of nature may oppose him, but he overcomes them. sion on the fourteenth amendment. -The-y have been presented 
Other people , races, and colors of humanity may resist him, to you by various Members of the Honse. Again, it seems to me 
but of no aYail, he marches onward conquering and holding his that in a mixed body, such as we ha\e here, composed of both 
God-given supremacy. Mr. Speaker, the sooner an individual laymen and lawyers, decisions are more Ol' less confusing and 
lea.rns his relation to the rest of manltind the better for that I misleading. They contain, as Blackstone says, "subtle disqui· 
individual and for humanity, and the sooner the colored or sitions and metaphy ical refinements that work to great confu
Negro race learns its b:ue relation to the rest of the w orld, and sian of the lay gents." I think I can be helpful and best serve 
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tl1e interests of this bouy by reading from the gr~nt authors 
who ha\e specializetl on tl1e fourteenth amendment and who 
have written textbooks upon that fourteenth amenument. They 
gi\e u a reliable, impartial, and easily utH.ler::;tood expo ·ition 
of the decisions of the Supreme Court. 

They invariably lay llown the proposition that the fourteenth 
amendment can n·ot be in\oked to suppress the lawless acts of 
private individuals. That proposition. is laid down ~Y eve1:y 
text-writer. It is Iaiu down by eYery legal encyclopedm. · It IS 
laid down by eYery writer who has annotatet.l our Federnl Code 
or our Federal Constitution. 

The first authority I . shall read from is Guthrie upon the 
Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution, the \ery authority 
which the chairman of the committee a few moments ago quoted 
from. On page 42 of his Fourteenth Amendment, Guthrie says: 

While the application of the fourteenth amendment is universal a.nd 
protects the individual from an arbitrary exercise of power by State 
authority, whether it be the legislature, the executive, or the judicial 
branch of State government, i t must be borne in mind that the Federal 
courts can not supervise or interfere with the internal affairs of a 
State unle~s some constitutional right has been invaded by State au
thority. The wrongful actions of individu.als, unsupported by suc.l:i. 
authority, are not to be redressed under t hts amendment. They con
stitute merely private wrongs or crimes of the individual. The denial 
of a constitutional right must rest upon some State law or State au
thority for its excuse Ql' perpetration if the fourteenth amendment is 
to furnish any remedy. Nor is the hardship or injustice of State laws 
necessarily au objection to their constitutional validity. 'rhe Federal 
courts should not be llriven into perplexing inquiries as to the ex
pe<liency or policy of State laws-inquiries which are usually unfit and 
improper for the judicial department. They will not permit themselves 
to be made harbors in which the people are to find a refuge from 111-
advised and oppressive State statutes which do not infringe or deny 
constitutional guaranties. The 'remedy for evils of that character is 
to be sought in the State le~islatures or at the ballot box-not in _the 
Federal courts. "The rule, briefly stated, is that whenever an act o! 
the legislature is challenged in court the inquiry is limited to the ques
tion of power, and does not extend to the matter of expediency, the 
motives of the legislators, or the reasons which were spread before 
them to induce the passage of the act. This principle rests upon the 
independence of the legislature as one of the coordinate departments 
of the Government. It would not be seemly for either of the three de
partments to be instituting an inquiry as to whether another aeted 
wisely, intelligently, or corruptly." . 

You will find every one of these authorities. laying down the 
same dodrine--that the fourteenth amendment can not be in
voked to suppress the lawless acts of private individuals. At 
this point, 1\lr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to extend 
and revise my remarks in the RECORD. I shall print extracts 
from the textbooks. 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Oregon asks unani
mous consent to extend and revise his remarks. Is there ob
jection? 

Mr. DOWELL. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield for 
a question? 

Mr. SINNOTT. I have not the time to yield. I am sorry. I 
shall probably not be able to complete my remarks as it is. I 
read: 

COLLINS "THE FOURTiliJNTH AliENDliENT .AND THE STATES." (1912.) 

As a consequence the relationship of Congress to the amendment has 
been for a long time clearly understood. It may be summed up as fol
lows: The first secti-on of the amendment is a prohibitory measure, and 
the prohibitions therein expressed operate against the .States onJy. 
They bear no relationship to the nets of private persons within the 
~tates. (P. 67.) 

:5o far as the fourteenth amendment is concerned, the Federal Gov
ernment would be powerless to prevent armed mobs of whites from 
driving Negroes out f-rom a State or otherwise threatening or intimi
dating them in their attempt to exercise the privileges of citizenship. 
(P. 68.) 

BRAN ' ON u 1.'HE FOURTEENTH AMENDMENT." (1901 EDITION.) 

To whom it applies : The amendment applies only to State govern
mental action. Its first section does not operate upon the Federal 
Government, but on that of the States it does; nor does it have any 
reference to action or conduct of individual to individual. Tbat it is 
a restraint upon State action is very obvious from its words, they 
being words of explicit prohibition. "No State shall" do the things 
prohibited. And section 5 gives Congress power to enforce the amend
ment by appropriate legislation. And the Constitution of the United 
:5tates is the highest law of the land. Thus it is undeniable that the 
Federal Government can and should, under this amendment, in proper 
eases, use all its machinery for the vindication of the rights by it 
ought to be protected. (P. 46.) 

Another sound reason given by the com·t in the Civil Rights cases 
why the privileges there involved did not fall under the fourteenth 
amenc.lment is that the amendment only deals with State action, not 
individual action, a.nd the denial of admission by a hotel keeper or 
owner of a conveyance or theater is an individual act. And would 
not the police power of. the State in such case forbid the Federal 
statute? {P. 86.) 

At the threshold of the discussion of the clau.ses of the fourteenth 
amendment touching these sub.iects it is proper to say that it is no 
matter by what proceeding or in what manner the State deprives the 
person of life, liberty, or property, or denies him the equal protection 
of the la\v. without due process of law, whether by legislation or 
judlcial decision, or by what officer or agent or agency, so it be by 
State authority or by any subordinate division, as by municipal cor
poration , the result is the same and is equally prohibited. But it is 
only the Htate that h; prohibited, not individual action. It does not 
touch luc.liYidual action. (P. 97.) 

It is hardly necessary to say again that the amendment does not 
touch the case of the indiYidual or mob murder, as it deals not with 

acts of individuals but only with action by the ~Hatt> through its con
stituted authorities. f'uch murders by indivh.luals or mobs are to be 
dealt with only by the ,'tate;;. (P. 108.) . 

Wrong by indivitluals: This c1aus~ of equal protect ion has no appli
cation to wrong done by one individual to another. The tre. passer or 
murderer is only the indilidual trespa set· or ruurderH. acting in bis 
own wrong, not for the Hta te but against the w iH of the ~Hate, and 
the amendment doC's not touch his wrong, as it t.leals O[lly with action 
by the State. (P. 330.) 

The author, referring to the Ch·il Rights cases (109 L S., 3), 
states : ~ 

" In that case an act of Congt·ess wa s hehl void allll not warranted b~ 
the fourteenth amendment, because 'it s teppe(} into the t.lomain o! 
local jurisprudence and lay:-; tlown rule. for the conduct of individuals 
in society toward each other a.nd imposes sanctions for the enforce
ment of those rnle3. without refenil1g to any supposed action of the 
State or its authorities.' It this legislation i .;; approp1·iatt> for the en
forcement of the prohibition of the amendment, it is dillicult to see 
where it is to stop. Why may not eongr ss with equal !'how of author
ity enact a code of Jaws fot· the enforcement and vin<lication of all 
rights of life, liberty, and property? If it is supposabll' that ,'tates 
may deprive persons of life, liberty, or property without the pi'Ocess 
of law-and the amendment itself does .-upposc this- why should not 
Congres ' proceed at once to prescribe due process of law for the pro
tection of evel'Y one of these fundamental rights in every possible case, 
as well as prescribe equal privileges in inns, public con\•eyances, and 
theaters? The truth is that the implication of a power to legislate 
in this manner iR based on the assumption that if the States are 
forbidden to legislate or :~.ct in a particular way anc.l power is con
ferred on Congress to enforce the prohibition, this gives Congress po'.'l'er 
to legislate generally on that subject anll not merely power to })ro
vide modes of redress against such legislation or action. 'rhe assump. 
tion is certainly unsound. It is repugnant to the tenth amendment, 
wh.ich declares that 'power·s not delegated to the United Stales by the 
Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to the 
States respectively, or to the people.' " (See Justi ce Field' opinion 
in Ex parte Virginia.) 

Again referring to the Civil Right ·· caF:es (109 U. ,'.). the author, on 
page 454, states: 

" Justice Bradley delivered a very able opinion, the effect of which is 
that it is State action of a particular cllaractet· that is prohibited by 
the amendment, individual invasion of individual rights uot being the
subject matter of the amendment." 

* • 
It may cast light upon the proper construction of t.he fifth section 

of the amendment to say that when tha t !lmendment was proposed in 
Congress a ctause was proposed 1·eading thus : " Congress shall have . 
power to make all laws which shall be necessat·y and proper to . ecu re 
to the citizens · of each State all the privileges and immunities of citi· 
zens in the several States and to all persons in the several States equal 
pi.·otection in the rights of life, liberty, and propE.'rty." Jt was rejected. 
r.rhut rejection sheds light on the meu.ning of what was adoptee]. 1Ia1l 
that clause been adopted, the amendment wonld mean more than it 
does. It would have given Congress power to do what the ' uprem~ 
Court in all civil rights cases says it has no right to do. It would have 
given Congress power of affirmative legislation, ::meh as it bas in re~ard 
to commerce, to make laws, original power to ma.ke laws touchin.~ right~ 
which the people of the States have, under State laws, cove1·ing immuni
ties, privileges, life, liberty, property, and equality; in Rllort, to wake 
a code of regulation, of governing law, as to these ill<lHet·s, wbirh , as 
Justice Bradley in those cnses said, cover everything of value which 
man bas ; but, as adopted, the powers of Ccn!;ress lmder· the :1me1H.Iment 
are only ,-etoing, corrective, restricting, nullifying bad law nod attion 
of the State~ denying those rights (p. 460). 

. FEDEit.H, STA'C £"l'~;S .\N'NO'J'ATED. 

(Second etlition, issue of 19~8.) 
Pa~e 582, paragraph :i, t•eferrlng to the fourtePnth a meot.lmt>nt, states: 
' ' Not against wrongful action of individuals: Civil rights, .sueh os 

are guaranteed by the Constitution against State aggression, can not 
be impaired by the wrongfnl acts of intlividuals nnsuppot·ted by Ktate 
authority in the shape of laws, cnstoms, or judicial or executive pro· 
ceedings. The wrongful act of an individua1 1 unsupport~d by any snch 
authority, is simply a private w1·ong, or a Ct"'.me of that individual : an 
invasion of the rights of the injured party, it is true, whether they 
affect his person, his property, or his reput.'ltion; but if not sanctioned 
in some way by the State, or not done under Stare antlwrity, his rights 
remain in full force, and may presumably be vindicated by resort to the 
laws of the State for redress. Hence, in all those case::; whet·e thf' Con
stitution seel;:s to protect the rights of the citizen against discrimina
Uve and unjust laws of the State by prohibiting such laws, it h; not 
individual offenses, but abrogation anll denial of rights, which it uc
nounces, and for which it c:lothes the Congri!SS with power to provide a 
remedy. This abrogation [tnd denial of righi.s, for which the Rtates 
alone were or could be responsible, was the great seminal and funda
mental wrong which was intended to l.Je remedied. .And ti.Je remedy to be 
provided must necessarily be predicated upon that wrong. lt must 
assume that in the cases provided for the evil or wrong actually com
mitted rests upon some State law ot· l:itate authority for its excuse :tnd 
per.petration. 

Page 634, referring to the fourteenth amendment, s :1ys: 
"That this amendment i a prohibition on all •'tate agencies, whether 

legislative, judicial, or executive, and is not d!L"ected against tbe nction 
of individuals * • * ." • · 

Page OW, treating on the l ust paragraph of the fir. t section of 
article 14, which is as follows: · ". ~or ( ·ha.ll any :-:!tate) deny to any 
person within its jurisdiction the equal protection of 1 he laws," it is 
stated: 

"That this amendment is a p1·ohiuition on all Stale agencie::;, whether 
legislative, juilicial. ot· ext'<'utive, and is not direc-tt-d aga inl"t the action 
of individuals * • •." 

Tbjs bill ' ' iolates eyery <.lo<:trinP nnnouncet.l in tlle-:->e textl>Ooks 
when it seeks to punish the ads of lawte ·s individuals. In 
that connection I uesire to cull to the attention of the House 
the remarks of the gentleman from Ollio Ll\lr. Bl:RTON] on yes
terday. I think tlle gentleman from Ohio was led into an enor 
by" the letter of the Attorney General to the .J11<.lieiary Com
mittee. The letter of th~ Attorn"'y Geueral to the committee 
quotes from the Civil Right:-" -.·.t:-·"'~ (]0"9 U. S., p. 23), ant.l the 
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gentleman from Ohio read the same quotation, wl1ich is as 
follows: 

l\fany wrongs may be obnoxious to the prohibitions of the fourteenth 
amendment which are not, in any just sense, incidents or elements of 
s!.a.very. Such, for example,· would be the taking of private property 
without clue process of law. or allowing persons who have committed 
crimes (horse stealing, for example) to be seized ancl hung by the posse 
comitatus without regular trial, or denying to any person, or class of 
pt-rsons, the right to pursue any peaceful avocations allowed to others. 

The gentleman from Ohio quoted that. - Then he said: 
If the seizing ancl hanging of a hotse thief is obnoxious to the four

t~enth amendment, i there not a basis for legi lation such as is here 
proposed? 

The trouble with the Attorney General and the trouble "'ith 
the gentleman from Ohio is that they did not read far enough 
in that uecision, bec·ause the yery next sentence of Judge Brad
ley is this: 

What would be called class legislation would !)elong to this category 
and would be obnoxious to the prohibitions of the fourteenth amendment. 

Juuge BracUey was not talking about the ·e individual offen es. 
He was talking about class leg~slation of, the States that would 
have permitteu such an offen. e. ' 

I desire also to call the attention of the House to the case 
that the gentleman from New Jersey [Mr. PARKER] adYerted 
to, and that is the Powell case (212 U. S., 564). That is a most 
important case, because it represents the Yery latest decision of 
the Supreme Court upon a statute not different in principle from 
the bill before us. The gentleman from Minnesota [Mr. VoL
STEAD], the chairman of the committee, tells us in effect that 
if those who passed the statute tmder 'vhich Powell aml Riggins 
had been indicted· had labeled thaf statute ''A uenial by the State 
of the equal protection of the laws," then tbat statute would 
have been upheld. That wa the effect of his argument. 

Mr. VOLSTEAD. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. SINNOTT. I can not yield. I will ueYelop that idea. 

He says in effect that if you will declare the commi sion of the 
acts interdicted in that statute as " the denial of the equal pro
tection of the laws" that then you have an aCt within the purview 
of the Constitution. The words ''the denial of the equal pro
tection of the laws" will supply the "open sesame" that will 
open the doors of the Constitution to the protection desired. 
. Let us examine into this Powell case and see what the Su

preme Court held. The Powell case was a case where a man 
named Powell and a man named Riggins were indicted, under 
statutes (R. S., 5508 and 5509) almost identical in principle 
with the bill under consideration, and based on the fourteenth 
amendment, for taking with other persons a prisoner from the 
custody of the sheriff and lynching him. 

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Oregon 
has expired. 

.Mr. SINNOTT. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman give me 
about 10 minutes? 

Mr. SUMNERS of Texa . I yield to the gentleman seven 
minutes additional. 

The CHAIRMAN. ~he gentletl)an from Oregon. is recognized 
for seYen minutes more. 

3lr. SINNOTT. Riggins . ecured a severance. His attorneys 
applied to Judge Jones, of the United States Circuit Court of 
.Alabama, for a writ of habeas corpus. Judge Jones denied 
th'e writ of habeas corpus and held that the fourteenth amend
ment covered the acts of private lawless indiYlduals. Then 
his attorneys appealed to the Supreme Court. The Supreme 
Court dismisseu the appeal without prejudice, on the ground 
that habeas corpus was not the proper remedy. 

In the meantime the Supreme Court of the United States de
cided the case of Hodges v. the United States (203 U. S., p. 1), 
involving the lawless acts of private individuals, in which they 
held-

That prior to the three post bellum amendments to the Constitution 
the National Government had no jurisdiction over a wrong like that 
charged in · this indictment is conceded. 

The court saiu : 
That the fourteenth and fifteenth amendments do not justify the leg

islation is also beyond dispute, for they, as repeatedly held, are restric
tions upon State action, and no action on the part of the State is 
complained of. 

Now, the Powell case, the codefendant with 'Riggins, was be
fore Judge Jones. The attorney· for Powell sued out a writ of 
habeas corpus. After the decision in the Hodges case Judge 
Jones was doubtful as to whether or not the Hodges ·case should 
be applied 'to the Pow:en case. The attorneys for the Govern
ment in the Powell case contended that the quotation from the 
Hodges case was mere obiter dicta, and that j.t spould not be 
the principle upon which to uecide the Powen.case. Judge Jones 
uecided that the Supreme Court meant to say that the fourteenth 
~mendment could not be invoked to uppress the lawless acts 
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of private individuals, reversing his former decision in tile 
Riggins case. He decided that way because he .:aid: 

If I make a mistake against the Goyernment. it can appeal; no on<> 
will be .injured. If I make a mistake against the defenJant, an irrep
arable daniage will be done to him. 

Then the Powell case went to the Supreme Court of the United 
States, appealed by the Government. The attorneys for the 
Government set forth in the record the decision of Judge 
Jones in the Powell case. W11ile Judge Jones uedued in the 
Powell case against the application of the fourteenth amend
ment to private lawless acts, be proceeded to restate the rr:a
sons why he decided the other way in the Riggins case. , He 
restated !lis reasons in a most powerful, persuasive "·ay, doubt
less having in mind that the Supreme Court would be more or 
less influenced by his restatement of his reason in the Riggin. 
case and reverse its former holdings and reinstate his original 
decision in the Riggins case. · That powerful opinion of Judge 
Jones wa printed in the record before the Supreme Court. 
Not only that, .Attorney General Bonaparte ?Jld his a&sistants 
made a wonderfully powerful and eloquent argument in their 
brief. I shall print in the CoNG.RES ION.U. REco.no excerpts from 
this brief and from Judge Jones's decision. You will find in 
them eYery argument that has been advanced in support of thl -· 
bill from the floor of this House since the consideration of thi.s 
bill began. Yet, in spite of tllose arguments, the Supreme Court 
reiterated its oft-repeated position and held that the fourteenth 
amendment could not be invoked for the preYention of lawless 
acts of private individuals. 

Not only that, but the Attorney General of the Uniteu ~tate:-; 
filed an able anu >igorou~ petition for a rehearing, in which 
the matter was reargued again. In spite of that the Supreme 
Court again reite1·ated its original position and dismissed the 
charges against Powell. In the face of this we are asked to 
trifle and gamble with the Supreme Court. 

Ho\v much more time can the gentleman give rue? 
'Ihe CHAIRMAN. The gentleman has fom; minutes remain

ing. 
Ml'. SUM~ERS of Texa . That is all I can give the gentle

man. 
l\lr. SINNO'I'T. In the ·e four minutes, gentlemen, I shall 

present some of the argument aavanceu by Attorney General 
Bonaparte to show why he could invoke the fourteenth amend
ment · again t the lawless acts of private individuals. Referring 
to the deductions to be drawn from the decision of the Supreme 
Court in other cases, he says: 

They co11clusicely establish the conteuUen that the United States is 
not confined- to merely antagonizinrl a.nd nullifying State action, but 
may and sh-ould act·h'ely partiCipate il~ e-nforcing t11 e !JIIGranties em
bodied in tllis amendment. 

Another argument he made was: 
While these clauses express prohibitions against the States, yet these 

prohibitions :u·e for the benefit of the individuals, who are within the 
jurisdiction of the States. Indeed, this amendment was- adopted solely 
for the benefit of individuals; and we submit, therE>fore, that in some 
of the above-cited decisions, and especially, in the dicta contained 
therein, empha.sis wail improperly laid upon the rights of the tates as 
opposed to the rights of the individual· subject to their law (p. 43). 

That argument was rejecteu. Again the Attorney General. 
says, referring to the fourteenth amendment : 

And there was, furthermore, guaranteed and stocured to all pl'rsons, 
regardless of race or color, that the States should forever thereafter 
not deny but afford to them the equal protection of the laws. 

That is the argumen-t that lm..; been made her~. Continuing, 
he said: 

The effect. therefore, of the two clauses when taken togelher waR to 
place all individuals upon an absolute equality uefor·e the law in all 
matters essential to the preservation of life and libt>rly and for the 
pursuit of happiness-, 

Anu this i · in italics-
and to guarantee and secure to e1:ery i11dir:Wual that lte should hace 
the same protection. of the lazos tlwt all other ind.i1·idual1:1 hare. ana 
that all p~oceedings againat hili~ ot· 1ti.s properly shoula be eouducte~ it~ 
accot·dauce toith t1te regular methods of procedm·e (p. 4G) . 

Then, again, he says: 
But it is the guarantee of State action to protect each individual in 

the enforcement of his rights, and the guarantee that all t;tate aetion 
shall be by due and equal process or law that specially concerns us in 
the present inquiry (p. 46). 

In the enforcement of the right and · privileges secm·eJ by the four
teenth amendment the United States is not restricted to uctious cor~ 
rective in their nature and antagonistic to the State govemruents, but 
may act in conjunction with or even independently of the States (p. 50). 
· It was contemplated that in some instances the StatC' authorities would 
refuse to enforce this amendment, and that in other in ·tances tbe State 
authorities would be unable to do so. and for that reason it was · pro
Tided In the fifth section tbat it should be enforced by the United States 
by and th1·ough appropriate legislation by Congress.. No limitation is 
placed upon the character of this legislation, except that it shall be ap
propriate for the purpose. But · if there is any one thing thl.lt i:s pei'
tectly clear from the IangnagP of the amendment it is that the rig;hts 
and privileges st>eured shall be e-nforced, and that rrgarclk~ 0/ tlH: 

. 
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j tate'~> toW. .\ru:I there can he no less <loubt that in ca e a Sta.te should 
refuse, or be ·unable to enforce them, the Un 'tea States authG1itiu, 
acting undel' COilflressional etlactment, ntay proceed to · th~ir f:fl,(orce-
1U.ent int'kp61rdentl1f of the tates. 'l'his position is abundantly sus-
ained b.y the decision -of tlli court, und never denied exeept in dida. 

(p. 53). . 
But crus there be any practical difference between the incapacity of 

the State authorities growing -out of their judicial sysi:£m, ana their 
inc.a.pacity a1'£8ing from aheer fD'«1lt of ph4Jsioal potour to If/fora the -ac
eu.seti this t'ighH In the latter instance the right is just as i:mp:<>rtant 
to the accused as in the former, and . the amendment eontai.Irs no war
rant for a distinction between the two condititms (p. 55). 

The defc.nclant set at d.efia1tcc the p~edgcs of the tourletmUl amend.
mtm.t by sla.yitzf} Maples to ,,..~~t hi11• (ron1. beit~g tt'iea 1Jy 4'ti.C procesa 
of law ana ft'Ql11, 1~1.;ittf} the equal protection of tllC latc8, wlliJC they 
were being administered. to M11t- by the .,;e-1·y afrtlt01 'ties -rohich 'lDCrc 
designated. by tlle amenilmct1t as the proper autlwritic.s to administet· 
them (p. 59). 

Then, again, on pages 61 and 62, th-e Attorney General ar:me · 
as to the meaning of the fourteenth amendment: 

What we conccitVe to be the fundamental enor in this argument is the 
idea that the e " due process of law" and " equal protection" clausl!s 
arc ordinary prohibitions. They can not be const:rued as !)rohil>itions in 
the ordinary sen~e IJf that term. With r~ferenee to the latter clause, 
the word "deny," when standing alone. implies negati>e action, but 
whc.n used in conncctbm with tlie word " oot " the two become a donbl 
negative, which, as the amendment is wt1tten in Elnglish and not in 
Greek, is equivalent to an .affirm:rtive, an<1 means "grant." (P. 61.) 

Thel'iC is nothing strain.ed or peculiar abont the simple expression 
"nor deuy the equal protection of the laws." It J:lli'ans ''grant the 
equal p1·otection of the laws," and all the reasoning of the sages and the 
mol'>t profound jurists can never ma.k'e it mean anything else. And the 
United State ha , therefore, had written right i:n the face .Gf its Consti
tution. as a pledge to c-ver:vone residing within the jurisdiction of the 
'tates. that tbo:o;P tates sl1alt grant to them the cquaz protection of 

tltcir latcs. (P. 6:?.) • 

The exact que tion h<:tre pre en ted is this: 
When the 'tate authorities possess the will to enforce the rights 1\C· 

cured by this amendment, but arc entirely helpless, is it 1JeyoncZ tltc 
qJou;cr of the Uniua States to come to their -a.ssistan co 1 Has the Na
tional .Government undertaken to create and secure certain rights ADd 
·privileges, and yet, when a State is too weak to enforce them, must it 
. it with folded hands and complacently witn~ss the willful murder of its 
citizens in violation of those rights and privileges? If the hand of the 
Government must be stayed until the State shall dev~op anugonism, 
'the-n fortunate is h-e who fulls into the hands of ho:stilc State authori
ties, because he may entertain some hope of a trial by due proce~s of 
law and tJf the egual prot-ection of the law·s, while he who f.alls into the 
hands of State authorities who are willin.fJ to grant the accused such 
protection, but are 1mabZc to do so, is without hope, because neither 
the State, from physical w akness, nor the United state!'. from i.Ilerent 
feebleness, can afford him the necessacy relief. (P. 63, 2d par.) 

If one of our armed vessels were in a forei:m port and the com
mander hould th~ refu e to J)rotect_ an American citizen against a 
mob which had oTcrcome the low authorities ADd were threatening 
ltis life, such commander would oo · eharged from the servi.ee in dis~ 
grace. And yet it is seriously urged that a citizen of this pover:nment, 
to whom it has guaranteed trial by due process of law and the equal 
prot-ection of the laws, while in the hands <Of State authorities, who 
arc honestly endeavoring to carry out tho.se Federal guaranties, may 
be by supedor force wrested from such authorities and murdered in 
order to prevent him from exercising and enjoying tho-se tights, and 
that the Government-the very Government that claims to ha.>e se- • 
cured to him these rights and privileges-can not aid the State authori
ties in resisting the mob or inftict upon its members punishment for 
·etting at defianee th.e la·ws "WTitte.n in it very C<Onstitution. (P . .,-i,} 
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uppose a State refuses b-y mere inacti~n to afford .one the equal 
protection or the laws. has <SUch person no m±ef? Or snppoo.se, a was 
the case with Hora-ce Map-les, the .State is unable to give him the equal 
protection of ihe laws, or to try him by due _process of law, are these 

· guaranties so worthless that tbey can afford bUD no proteetlon? (P. !), ) 
To determine this question again.st the United States is to deny all 

vrotection to its citizens when situated as Maples was. and to render 
it impossible for punishment to be in1lictcd u.pon those whD commit 
murder in open defiance and in contempt of the fourteenth amen.dment. 
This is trne, because experience demonstrates that the authorities of 
no State are able to punish those guilty of crime· of this character. 
(P. 11.) 

Has anyone llere presented anything not foUlld in the argu
ment of the Attorney Gene-ral or presented it 'With m-ore force or 
eloquence? 

Now, listen to the excerpts from the decision of Judge Jones, 
printed in the record before the Supreme Court. I shall also 
print his syllabus, as therein he gives an explanation of the case. 
The syllabus wa written by him: 

UXITn .STATES Y. POWELL. 

[Circuit court, northern district of .Alabama, March 22, 1~07.] 
CONS-P1:U.A.CY-cniML"<AL IUlSPOKSllULITY-CON'STITUTIONAL LAW-'DIIP

RIYATION OF RIGHTS-RIGHT TO TRIAL BY DUE PROCESS OF L.\'W. 

[Federal Reporter, voL 151, p. 648.] 
In Ex parte Riggins (134 ·Fed., 404) the circuit 'court ruled that 

certain counts of the indictment were good under constitutional amend
ment 13. It also held that two other counts based upon -the fourteenth 
amendment were g<>od, as the fourteenth amendm:~t secured . to a 
prisoner in custody of the she.l:ift', on accusation ot .crime against the 
<:State, the right, -privilege. or immunity to have the benefit of a jury 
trial by the opex:a.tion of the State's established course ol judicial 
procedure, and that private individuals who lynched such a prisoner 
to prevent his enjoying tbe benefit of such a. trial depti-ved him, in 
the constitutional sense, of a. tight secured to bim under the tow:
teenth amendment, and could properly be indicted under section 5508 
and 5509 of the Revised Statutes (U. S. Camp. tat. 1901, p. 3712). 
The defendant in this case, who obtained a severanee and demurred to 
,this indictment, was u codefendant with Riggins, who appealed to· the 

. ~upreme Court (26 Sup. Ct., 147; 109 U. S., IH7; GO L. Ed., 303) from 

a decision of the cirCllit court refusing to discharge him upon habeas 
c~rpus. The Supreme _Court, holding that habeas corpus was not the 
proper mode of testing such questions, quashed the writ. Riggins's 
appeal was .arglled and -submitted at the same te:rm .as th.e Hodges case 
(27 Sup. ct., 6; 5il L. :hld., -), which involved lil..-e questions under 
the thirteenth ~mendmwt. After the Suprome Court trhus disposed 
ot the Riggins appeal it decided the lledgcs cas-e, holding that simfiar 
rl:gb,ts to ·those claimed under the thirteenth amendment were not 
secnred by the Constitution or laws, and made use of expressions in the 
latter .opinion which, in the view the circuit eourt took of them, under 
the circumstances stated, made it doubtful whether the Supreme ourt 
did not intend to hold that the United States bas no J>OW'Cl·, under any 
ci:rmunstances. to deal with lawless -private individuals for -violation 
of rights secured under the fourt-eenth amendment. · 

The Government insisted that the expressions in the Hodges opinion 
as to the fourteenth amendment "went beyond the <:ase," and should 
not " control the judgment " as to the rights and immunities here 
claimed under illie fourteenth amendment. The cir-cuit court, while 
satisfied as to the 'S-Oundness of the Riggins case, as regards the counts 
based on the fourteenth amendment, was, nevertheless, of opinion that 
_proper judicial subordination required the circuit court, under the cir
cumstance-s sta--ted, not to run counter to the last utterances of the 
Supreme Court as to the fourteenth am-endment, though they " went be
yond the case," and that the -only court whieh could properly determine 
what was intended by these expressio:ns is the Supreme Court itse}.!, 
an11 accordin;ly beld, sustaining the demurrers to the indictment, that 
no right, privilegc, or immunity under the fourteenth amendment, 
in respect of due process at any stage -of the duty of th.e State in 
alfot·ding it. is secnred under that amendment. unle s thcr.e is a tua1 
denial o! the right by t he State or its omcers; and that private inili
>iduals who take .a. ptisone:r from the custody .o-f the Sta.tc' o.mcer 
an.d murder him, to -prevent his enj~ing the benefits of a trial by th 
operatio-n of the Sta.te's established comse of judicial procedure, do oot 
deyrive him of the enjoyment in the constttational ense of any 1·ig'ht 
secured to him by the Cunstitution or law , und WCl"e not t hl!refor 
indictable under sections 5508 and u509 of the Revised Statut . 
(Syllabus by the C01lXt.) 

!:XTI'..ACTS FRO I A DJ:CUUON OF JONES, tl.;. :r-rJCT :J D(al, :A: 'D 'C r'ITED 
STATES V. POWELL (lul .ll"ED. llEI'., 6<18). 

The precil;·c · ue the 1·anainin;; counts present is wbctber n citizen 
lawfully held in the custody of the State, awaiting trial on a -charge of 
crime, bas any right or immunity, which Con~ress c-an p·rotect ·under 
the fourteenth amendment, against lawles violence of private indi· 
viduals, which prevents, .and is designe_d to prevent, the State from 
affording the accused,. whe11 it eadea.vors to do o, the benefit of n 
trial acrording to the .claw of the land,'J by the atlministration of the 
'State's established oonrse of judicial pr.ocedure (p. 6~0). 

The performance of the duty by the Btate to Us full extent is the 
domin:a.Dt thought and purpose of the .amendment. When ~ fram r 
of thp ameBdment, knowing that -tbe States must continue to aomin
ister justice and punish crime :vithin ~ State, ·coupled with this ron
s:t-ant and contintri:ng duty the condition tlJ.at the States ll n-ot fl~ny 
due process '0! law, the substance .of whrt they illtended can not lJ 
less than that the Stn.te Shall afiord to every peu;on enjoyment of the 
benefits of due process, wh-en ~t - tru:ts out t-o administer its ju t"te in 
his case. Unless we srurender abjectl.y to the witcllery of mere gr:am
matical ei;IJression and. u~ly .desert the spirit of this clause, we rou t 
hold that the command, "no State shall dep-rive," etc., is only another 
form of command that -each State shall affo.rd cDjo-yment of tbe ad
ministration of its established course of judicial procedure in a ca 
like this. Till! dominant end and purpose the amendment had ·in view 
were not me-rely that the States shall pass proper laws and furni h 
proper o.fficers, who -endeavor to exP.cutc them, but that the duty im
posed upon the State slmll be so fnlly performed that the citizen shall 
ha>e actual, physical enjoyment of the benefits of the 1·ighl:, :as distin
guishe<l from fictitious enjoyment, in theory ,of la..w, '0! a tight in tlle 
form o! an enchanting declaration upon parcbment. One main aim 
of the amendmP.nt was, in short, to put an end to th denial ol tll 
St.a.te' justice by means of the .execution -<Xf private ~nee upon 
criminals and per --ons char~ed with c-rime by lawless ~vatc persons 
when the ptisoner was in the hands of th-e law by g1ving p-owet· to 
<Congress, standing behl.nd ~ e:1f-ort . of tne State, to b.riD,g that pur
pose to pass by any mode whatever which doe not overthrow or u:urp 
the State's power (p. -652). 

The other is a positive uuty, antl requires affirmativ , sustain 'l 
action at the ban-ds of the ta:te , compellin.,.. them a we hall pr -
ently see, to do ertaia thlDm;, in ginm modes and times, in parti ular 
eases as they arise, withollt whieh the benefits of the ri:;ht can not 
possibly be had (p. 653). 

It bY no means foll-ow£, however, that the amendm-ent ditl not intend 
to confer power upon Co:iigress to dl'al with .tawles p-rivate individuals 
who interrupt the performance of the -other duty tiowing froon the 
prohibition ;t:egarding due process. This ~uty, UDlike the other, is a 

· positive duty enjoined upon the State, and demands in particular ca s 
as they arise affirmative :action .of a particular kind at its hands in ome 
stages of the duty (p. 653). 

The sum of the command in the ca e we have her is that the :"'tate 
must :rlford the prisoner the due administration of ' its es.tablisheu 
course of judicial procedure" (p. 6.54:). 

The citizen or person can not, in the nature o'f things legal and 
finite have enjoyment of the benefits of the right is clause d,g in
ten.ded to secure by requiring the doing of those affirmative acts, i! 
lawless private individualil, by tllemsel :es punislring the prisoner, pre
-vent the State's otlieers fr()]ll taking him into Us tribunals, hearing 
him and bis witnesses, confron~ him with his accUBers, and then 
having its officials in wham the power resides pronounce judgment of 
acquittal or eonviction, as thi · clause of th Constitution commllllds 
the State to do (p. 655). 

Plainly Con-gress may legislate under th fourte nth amendment to 
punish private individ.niis in such a matter a~ this * * • (p. 660). 
· CQngress was therefore given power t-o c. that tltf' States acco-m
plished their task. The General Government 1 not Jeft to the mea:n 
provided by the States t~ secure aDy rig-llts which the Constitution 
commands the States to aifo.rd. 1t lWlY or it may n()t d-epend -upon 
such instrumentalities. It i not bound. unde·r -tbe fo-urteenth amend
ment, to leave the IJ?!>l:ect!-on of these I'i:pns ~o ~e xecntion of State 
laws how~1· ine11icient 1t may prove m l>rrog-mg about the results 
inteDd-ed by the Constitnticm. It is not ompelled to sit still nntll 
tlle State calls for the military arm of th QQvernm nt to put do-wn 
individuals who defeat enjoyment of t b e rights 1:-y pre-venting the 

_.ex_ecution of State laws (p. 661) , 
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Having determined to this end that the United States might super

vise and con-ect the action of tht> local sovereign.hit would seem stra.nge, 
indeed, if the amendment intend,ed to deny ·to t e General Government 
in accomplishing its object :~.11 power to deal with private individuals 
who were subject to but resisted the laws of the local sovereign (p, 662). 
· We ought not to shdvel the power by treating it as a mere penal 
enactment against faithless State officers (p. 662), 
. This powerful and luminous argument of the Attorney Gen
eral and the equally able argument in the decision of Judge 
'Jones were rejected by the Supreme Court . . I might say, I hope, 
without being offensive. that the arguments that we have heard 
on this floor during this discussion are mere reflections and 
reiterations of the arguments presented by the Attorney Gen
eral of the United Rtates and by Judge Jones to the Supreme 
Comt in the Powell ca ·e. How fatuous it is then to indulge 
the hope · that similar arguments will be of any avail to over
turn the oft-repeated decisions of that court. ·Why not frame 
a bill co-nsonant with tlle decisions of the Supreme Court? · 

I want to grant to these colored people every right and every 
protection that the Constitution of the United St~tes authorizes 
us to grant, but I am unwilling to trifle and juggle with them. 
There is going to be a hereafter, and if -this law is passed in 
its present form, when the Supreme Court holds it unconstitu
tional. as it surely will, they will come back and say that we 
have trifled with them; that we llave juggled with them, and 
that we have handed to them a "gold brick." 

I am willing to go as far as the law will permit us to go, 
and where the law will not permit us to go I am willing to 
support an amendment to the Constitution of the United States 
that will enable us to reach the crime of lynching and give them 
real, actual protection; but I am not willing to subscribe to a 
bill that I believe is, in tile most part, vain, idle, nugatory, and 
unconstitutional. [Applause.] 

l\lr. SUMNERS of· Texas. I yield five minutes to the gentle
man from Alabama [Mr. JEFFERS]. 
THE PROPOSED DYER A~TILY~CHING- LAW, SO CALLSD, AND ITS UTTlllK 

FUTILITY, 

::.\11·. JEFFERS of Alabama. In my remarks it is my purpose 
_to impress you with the fact t~at the people of that section 
of tlte country where I live realize the obligation that rests 
with state and county to stamp out mob law in all its forms. 

If anyone has any idea that my people condone lynching, 01' 
lawle ·sness in any form, I want to disillusion your mind, for 
that is not true. We know there is a duty which rests upon the 
State, and there is also a duty resting upon the people, both 
white and black; we know that. It is wrong for anyone to 
say that any State acquiesces in lynch law. 

I want to· tell you how Alabama, for example, is already 
handling thi':l situation. And I want to say, my f1·iends, that 
interference such as is provided in this foolish "alleged" anti
lynching law would actually hinder rather than llelp the han-
dling of the problem. . 

Regardirig this Dyer bill let me say that it is a disciplinary 
measure · appearing here under a misleadin-g name. Its utter 
futilitY is apparent; it is an unnecessary and an unwarranted 
slam at all State and county judicial and executive officers; 
and it is an unfair imposition upon innocent citizens and tax
payers. It would tend to encourage criminals to more boldly 
and freely attempt crime, and the natural result would be, 
therE>fore. that it would make matters worse instead of better. 

ALABAM.! HAS TAKEN STXI'S HERSELF TO HANDLE THE SITUATION. 

So anxious has Alabama been to suppress mob violence that 
· the people included in the constittition of the State provision 
for the impeachment of sheriffs where a prisoner suffered death 
or gTievous bodily harm owing to the neglect, connivance, 
cowardice, or other grave fault of the sheriff. (Ala. Const, 
1901, sec. 138.) And to prevent the . nonenforcement of this 
proYision because of local public sentiment the State constitu~ 
tion provides for the impeachment of sheriffs by the supreme 
court, or court of last resort. (Ala. Const., 1901, see. 174.) 
Our ·upreme court has unhesitati.Q.gly removed sheriffs when
ever any negligence whatevei· could be traced to them in such 
cases. 

The Alabama statutes also provide that the governor, and in 
some instances the circuit judges or sheriffs, may use the State 
militia to suppress mob violence. (Ala. Crim. Code, 1907, sec. 
7396 et seq.) For this purpoSe the · governor may transfer 
trained policemen to any part of the State. (A.cts of Ala.,· 1919, 
pp. 163-164~) 

I am opposed to lynching and believe that every legitimate 
effort should be made to suppress it, aml to punish those who 
engage· in mob v-iolence. But even if Federal legLlation could 
be validly enacted,' yesting in Federal courts the jurisdiction 
to U;\7 such cases, I do not think that such Federal legi ·lation 
would ser-re in Alabama to materially assist in suppressing 
lynching. My reasons for this conC'lusion are as follov•s : 

• 

First. By constitutional provision sheriffs of Alabama are 
already held to the higb~t degree of care in protecting persons 
from mob violence, and their impeachment for a failure to fur~ 
nish this protection is ·removed from local influence. 

Second. The juclieial and executive ofti.cers of the State of 
Alabama are as · high-inirided. patriotic, arid as fearless· in the 
discharge of their official duties as are the Federal officers. 

Third. The jurors before whom such law violators would be 
tried in the Federal cow·ts "·ould necessarily be d1·awn from the 
same citizenship as the jurors of the State courts. In the 
jury boxes in the State of Alabama will be found the names of 
people of high character and intelligence. .AJ3" intelligence ancl 
high, patriotic ideals go band in hand, it follows that a just 
-rerdict would be just as often returned in the State cOurts as 
in the Federal courts. · 

Fourth. This bill is purely a disciplinary measure, and is a 
rank imposition on the State. 

As the Brooklyn Eagle thoughtfully points out: 
- In the last analysis a man's guilt or innocence must be decided by 
12 good men and true, whether in a Fe~eral or a State court. 

It is difficult to see where Federal interventiQn would change 
the procedure of courts composed of the same class of citizens. 
In all probability all the latent well-meaning back of this effort 
to stop lynching would be more than neutralized by vicious out
croppings of racial hate. It would go far to defeat the g~·ow
ing understanding between whites and blacks and to prove a 
backset to the sociological evolution now taking place in the 
South. 

The South's opposition to the Dyer bill is not based· on any 
sympathy with mob violence, but it is mainly, I believe, based 
upon the fact that it is a farcic-al sham that, will do no real 
good. Instead it will do untold ha1·m. 

Upon the passage of this bill it would be found that it would 
he understood by some--from the very name of it-to be a law 
enacted to protect the guilty from the eXtreme penalty, and it 
would encourage the wotild~be rapist to more boldly attentpt to 
do his fiendish work. AS a general rule. wrong methods for 
the correction of an -evil will cause more harm than the evil as I 

it is. All good citizens, South, East, North, and West, sta!ld 
together . in opposition to " lynching,'' but this proposed legis
lative panacea, which penalizes the innocent and makes whole 
communities suffer together for the lawlessness of a few, is : 
not consistent with American ideas of justice and fair play 
·and commits one offense in trying to remedy anQther. It is 
fundamentally wrong; it can not be worked; it will not do to 
pass it. · 

Why this unwananted slap at the efficiency and the loyalty 
of every local sheri1f, of every local deputy, of every local judge 
on the bench, and of every good citizen whose- narile is in the 
jury box of his good county? Why this un:warranted discip
linary feature against all citizens of this country, this illegal 
proposal to paste a disciplinary fine of $10,000 on their county 
treasuries? Would good ~o\.merican sheriffs and deputies and 
judges and jurymen accept that insult in good grace? Would 
innocent American citizens and taxpayers accept the discip
linary $10,000 fine in good grace? No; they would not. And 
you know they would not. 

This manifestly unfair -proposition will never work, and you 
know it will not. This measl.1re reflects petulence and littleness 
and a desire to spank American officials and citizens like so : 
many schoolboys. It is childish, it is foolish, and it is not con- l 
sistent with the American way of facing facts squarely or of 

1 meeting issues fairly. [Applause.] I 
Some gentlemen present may feel that they are doing a won

derful thing for the entire colored race, but believe me when I 
tell you that y&.)U are only playing to some of the so-called "big 
Negroes" of the North, who are, in my opinion, the worst 'ene
mies that the mass of the colored people have. The Negro of 
the South, and that is where the Negroes live, knows that the 
southern white man understands him and wants to treat him 
right if he himself will keep his place and behave.. But while i 
the southern white man will treat the colored people right, he
will never change the social dead line, well established and 
well understood, and whenever the Negro oversteps the white 
man's dead line he knows, and he is so informed by ·the right
_thinking members of his own race, that he thereby takes his 
life in his own bands. 

I do not condone lynching, and neither do any of you llere, but 1 

I can imagine the terrible despair that must be felt in the heart 1 
of. the man upon whose loved one has fallen the blighting band 1 

of the brutal rapist. And_ when that cold steel has pierced the 
heart . of , any man, he he .the most la w·abiding citizen of any 
community, I have some slight conception of the blackness that 
must engulf his very soul and of the blindness of his uncon~ 
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tl'Ollable rage, and naturall. he ba th sympathy of his n igh
bors. 

Stili, wbile we have some idea of the feelings of tire }Jeople 
of an outraged community, and while we- sympathize with them~ 
we know that lynching is illegal, and ' e lmow that the i.ntlu
ti'nce of the cool-headed citizeiiB' must be used to see- that the l:iw 
takes its cour e. It is then, in the most extreme cases like this; 
that the- strong, leading spirits: of the community and loyal pub
lic officials have bravely thrust themselves- into th.e hreach, 
pleading with the frenzied men to let the law take its regnla.r 
course, and haye in many instances suecessfuuy exerted their 
infiuence. Time. after time, under circumstances like these, the 
reasoning of the e calmer heads bas prevailed, and great vic· 
tories hav:e· b~n won: for lp.w and order a.'3 rrgai:n.st mob rule . 
So it is highly important tl1at we encourage these otfu:ials and 
othet· leader · upon whom we must depend in times like this, 
and not insult and diBcourage them with such threats o.fl unfair 
punishment as this le"gislation provides. for. 

The people of the South know the obligations resting upon 
the State and county to stamp out mob law. The people of the 
Southern States are not lawless. They will handle this situa
tion better by State authorities than it could ever be handled 
by Feder-al auth(}tities. Let me read a very timely and well-

" worded editorial from an ·Alabama daily-the Selma T"unes
.Journal-which calls attention to the duty resting upon the 
community, and w.hich at the same time puints out the manifest 
f-utility of this proposed Federal disdplinm·y measure: 

The Federal antilynchin~ bill has been favorably reported b.y the com
mittee iD. the House, and 1ts passage will be vigorously pressed by the 
llepublican majority. The bill is· an. effort to redeem the· pledge given 
in the Republican platform, and which was incorporated in that docu~ 
mf'nt as a means of corraling the Negro vote in the doubtful States. 

The bill is drastic in its p:rovildons and alSo unjust, as it- penalizes 
1.he innocent for the crimes of the guilty. It is intensely antiseetional 
and is believed to be fatally defective. It requires that all pe-rsons who 
are accused of I!articipating in a lynching shall be tried ia a Federal 
court .A!ll counties where a lynching occurs are subject to a fine of 
$10,000. All officers who fall to make reasonable efforts to apprehend 
and punish the lynchers shall be adjudged guilty. of. a felony. Those 
who are convicted of- being members of a moo may be sentenced to life 
imprisonment. 

Unfortunately for the contrivers of this new statutm:y _device no 
m ns is provided for taking the subject matter out of the hands ot 
the juries. The juries even in the Federal courts must pass upon the 
cas brought before them, and it may be safely foreknown tha.t their 
~ympathies and interests will make them_ recoil from v~dicts- that will 
not only condemn the actual offen{}ex:s but will involre influential public 
officials and assess heavy penalties against their own communities and 
against themselves. Right here- the ln.'IV will prove abortive and of 
little valu~. It will not, na mat±& how.- buttu!ssed with safeguards, be 
able to rise above the jury bo:r.. If the law seek& to th:row the-responsl· 
bility of a lynching- upon the entire community, then the community, 
in self-preservation, will reject the imposition. 

The manllest futility o:f this :Q.roposed Federal enadment will not, 
howeve1:, relieve any community of the ubligatioUc fiat rests upon it 
to stamp out mob' law: Wherever these exhibitions of savagery· occur 
the wllole mor:Ue o~ a; pe.ople- snirens. No State or county should, under
tal{e to protect or condone such outra,~, but the c<>mmUJlities should 
themselves take up the work of preventi.B.g these disgrares and of 
making such 11Stnpatious as the new Federal antilynching bill unnec-
c. :mry. 

I tell you in all seriousne that there i no remedy in such an 
jmpossible measure as is tllls bill. Tlie States are able- to take 
care of their own a:ffairs in th:il3 c-onnectionr and they will do it 
Th authorities of tlle sev-eral States should, and I am sure 
they are taking up this question in all seriousness to fi.n.d 011t 
the be~t possible solution that may be obtained by their own 
legislation and judicial reform. And then the leaders of the 
colored race must impreEs seriollSly upon th-eir people-the neces· 
. ity of virtue and morality an-d create among th~ a sentiment 
which will make tfie member of their- mce an outcast who com
mits the crime which so often reads to lyn'Ching. 

Fo1•mer Pre 1dent Roosevelt, di cussino the question said : 
Every colored man should realize that the worst enemy or his race. 

is the N~o criminaloc and above- an. the Negro criminal whu cmnmits 
th dreadful crime o:f rape; and it shDlild- be· felt as in.. the, higlrest 
dt'gree. an offense againstl the whole country and, against the colored 
race in particular, fen:. a colored.liUtJt" to tall to_ help the oin:cers- of_ the 
law in lnmi:ing dowtr with nit possible earnestn~s· and zeal such in
f-amous offender.. 

Help us, my fl:iends, t~ ol~e om· problem, but do ' not make the 
handling of i.t an the harder f{)T us by- passing this- measure 
that we have' before- u here- now under the name of an " anti~ 
lynching, bill. 

I.s it no't a fair and reasonable suggestion that the- advice- of 
the Repl."esentatives irr the Natr{}nal Congress from' the section 
or the country most affected be taken in this- matter? For ex
ample, I, myself, am willing to take the advice a:nd abide by; the 
opinions or my colleagues. in this: bodY' who. at-e here from out 
on the coast regarding the Y.apmrese· question out there. I have 
never lived in Callfomia. I realize tliat I can not see and 
understand tlie sftrratio1l th-ere· a.S' well a:s the man' wh-o lives 
there. I belfeve the Representatives from the Pacffi(r coast 
weuld advise me honestly ~nd well as to the desirability: of· any 

legislation especially coneerning their particular section of the 
c:cnmtry; I lblow they understand' the situation better than :{; 

. who have neve:£ lived there: And, theref-ore, on mat:ter: CQ11: 
cerning th.ei.r yell'OW problem out there, I would be gufded more 
by their advice than by the advice of men from otlle.r sections~ 
So is it not a reasonable sug.gestion that the. serious arguments 
Of the Representatives from the South be heeded in connectiQn 
wifu this alleged antilynching measure? H you wilL think fot~ 
a moment you -must reaTIZe that they know the situation. 

From the daily press we have seea that practically all pj. 
the petitions that have come to Congress asking for the enact
ment of this legislation have been from colored societies, and iri 
the cases tha.t I have noticed these petitions have been given 

. out at points very far removed· from that part of the country 
wllere most of the colored, people live. 

My advice to the leade-rs of the- Association fo.c the Advance
ment o.f Colored- People and the Colored Oangres and Society. 
for Amity Between the Races, and the 5~0 N~groes who re.' 
cently assembled in New York and: petitioned Co~'tl'!'ess, is that 
if their sincere desire is to stop. the lynelling of members of 
their own race they are- on the wron~ tr.aeJr, when. they spend 
their time framing and delivering petiti~ to Congl'ess asking 
for the passage of this· perfectly futile met~Sure-, which would 
only tend to arouse sel?tional as wen. as racial feelings. The 
State authorities do, not want a-ny lynchings within· their bOl'· 
ders, and are honestly. trying to stamp out mob law. They are 
trying earn~stly ahd energetically-and· making progress, too, 
I may say-to develop strong public sentiment in_ this direetion, 
and if these so-called " leaders , of the- Negroes want to cto 
something worth while to really help stop lynching, so fur · 
their own race is concerned, then my ad.vic : to them1 is . that ill' 
steacl of sending petitions to Congre-ss to pas this bill they 
should be finding a way to impress U.PO the people of thei1· 
own race the fact that they mu t them-selves help by stopping 
the crimes for which lynching often occurs. If they will benll 
their efforts seriously in that direction they can heln materially. 

Do not make tile problem aJl the harder to: handle. You who 
want to do the right thing- and: help-um. hinder. Vote against 
this bill, my friends! in is a. farcical, impossilJJe, futile· thing-! 
telr you. it will never do. [Applause.] . 

M£. SUMNERS of Tens. Mr. Chairman, I ielu to th g,en
treman ftom Georgia [Mr. LARsEN]. 

Mr. LARSEN of Georgw.. Mr. Cl:t.airman, I ·a.: . unanimon 
consent to extend my remarks in_ the Rmcmm . . 

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman fio G®r.gifu a k unani
mous consent to extend hiJ remark: in th Rt: mm. Is fuel_'e 
objection? · 

Ther was no objection. 
TBB- DJ::Ell -~~riLYR lfi,.,"{l Bi:LL. 

1\fr. LARSEN of Geot·gib. l\1r. Chail.'man, the captiOn of tlle 
pending bill, so· -far as its practic:a!' etfect iH concerned; shouW 
be : "An: act to assassinate State rigftts'; ta nullify t:ft& cmrstihl
tions of tlie several Stares; to corrupt public· moralS; t en
courage rape and ra~ riots ;· and' bJ peusian tfie fllmili or 
rapists andl despoilers of society.'' 

The purpose and intention of the bill is obviou . Tiler is 
little 01.' no att-empt to· conceal it. Everyone realizes thnt it i.S 
to· be enacted• for political purpob'eS, to enable the Republican 
Party te more• firm!~ secure its Ii-old: upon tlie Negro vote, and 
tOI bow to- tlie- de.nr3;nds o:t ra.ce agitators. and· Negr:o onganiZs.
ti:ons. af the' N.orth. Individual' Members with· large Negro eon"
stituencie:s are evidently imp-ell d to. suppo.Ft the measure upon 
the basis- of ~l!reserv:ation. GeBtlemen, you are· paying· too 
much for your whistle. 

Ha"etot.are· the race problem has been confined almost exclu~ 
sively- to the S()uth. I'f. r mistaJm. not the trend ot the times, 
within: a b.Drt while the North wnr als.a be compelled ro. grapple 
with. the propusitlon. Youn density of population. will lessen 
yo~ exposure to· rape. the< chlet cnu.se· of lynching, but the que"'
tion. 6f social equality., rax:!e riots, arur otlie-r mce Droblems will 
vex you. May I say to the Representatives of the North! that 
.:when theseo tllying hours come· yoU; wil.L then understand and 
appreciate the Soutlu with' its problem . . 

Yesterda.~ r listened with regvet_ to th addre of th ill -
t:inocruished. gentleman from Ohio; Senator B'trnToN. He franlt-ly 
admitted. doubt as to. the co:nstitutionafity of the- proposed raw; 
but in effect, said the public demand for it was s\l.I!h that we 
shuhld pass the bilE and let the cami:s, detPrmi.ne- its-• constitu
tionali.ty-. 

Can it be the gentleman ha f01:gotten. hat Member of 0on~ 
. gress are s.woTII to support tire Con:stitutUm 'f H there~ be- doubt 
. as t() the• constitutionalitY' of a pooposed~ Ia.w, hall we· re olve. 
that Elollbt in: favor· of putitie opinion aJid' assume the_ responsk 
bility of swear-ing a lie, even though our God-given conscienc-e 
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suggests , a doubt? At- Cooper· Union February- 2'i, 1860, Mr. . It is admitted by all that there is no authority for the pro· 
llinc.oln ,said: po.sed1legislationrunless it be- found undet~ the ·proTisions of the 

No· maa. who has sworn to support · ·fu Con.stitu.tlon... ~ . con• fourteentli . amendment. Let us, therefore, consider the · ques ... 
scientiously >ote for what he understands to be an unconstitutional tion in. the light of the decisions of our courts. 
m~asur~, however expe<lienr he may think it. '.IIhe fourteenth amendment prov-ides that no State shall 

My God, how the party of the immar:tal Lincoln. has degen~ :"deny to any; person within; its jurisdiction the equal protection 
erated. of its laws;" 

I would not attempt to justify lynching or murder. in ·any What does this mean?- Regarding the amendment in the, 
form. No person can, but lynching is as susceptible. o:L justifl. case- of United States v. Cruikshank (1 Woods, 308), the court 
cation as is rape, the primary cause- of. lynching~ Which · is said: 
the more shocking to the sensibilities of sodety-inforn~ation It is a. guaranty- against the exertion of a.rbitra:ry, and tyrannic:U• 
that some pure, white gil'l. has he.en raped in the c_ommu~ity by power on the part of the Government and the le:p.slature of the State, 
a bl( ... clr bi·ute or that some person, black or white, guilty or not a guaranty against the commission of. ind!viaual offenses; and_ the . 

" L'- power of Congressj whether express or·· :tmphed, to legislate for the
innocent has been lynched b.y an infuriated mob? There can enforcement of such a guaranty u.oes not extend to ·the passage of~ la.w~ 
be but o~e answer. Of the two, :rape is .infinitely- worse. for the suppression of crime within the. States. The enforcement of 

d th t . hi h tu te b in.l h the guaranty does not require or authorize Congress to perform the Do you understan e emo IOns W C: ac a .mo s ~c - duty that the guaranty itself supposes it to ·be the dnty of the State to 
ing for rape? Do you understand that ~ur National Constitn- perform, aniL which... it requires-the State to perform. , 
tion, Article VI of amendment , req~res. that defendants In One hundred and sixth United States; page 638; the abov-e 
charged with crime shall be. gh~en . a public tnal and co~onted. lis approvingly cited in the cnse of United Stutes against· 
with witnesses testifying against them? When a VIrtuous Harris 
female has been raped and ruined b:y- a.. black. brute, wo.uld you Aga~ in United States v. Cruikshank et al. (92 U. S., p. 
have her suffer furth~r hu.mili.ation by ~eing ~agged before 1542), th~ court said: 
the court and the cunous publiC to _tell m detail}he st~ry o.t. ' Sovereignty for the proteetion of the rights of life· and personal lib
her <lisiD.·a.ce and ruin..? U. yon unde~tand all ~ and many 1 erty within the respective Stat~ rests· alone with the States. 
other gruesome m.a~ters wh1ch enter mto the sutiJect, yon. may In Virgjnia. v. Rives (100 u. S., p. 313) the court holds; 
understand the sp1r1t of the mob .. w:ould we not serve .a Detter 1 The prohibitions of the fourteenth amendment have exclusi-ve·· refer
purpose· by amending. the Constltubon so as to pro.nde_ that jenee-to state-action. It is"the State which is ·probibited from Mnying 
defendants charged ' with rape may be given a ~rivate triaL 1to any person within its juriSdiction-the equ!ll prot~ction of 'tb& law
before tlie court with an impartial jury? Would not this lessen · And so forth. 
lynchings to a:: far greatet~ extent than the proposed law? I In the: famo:us-Civil Rights case, United States v. Stanley-· et 

Rape is worse than murder. Some of yo.u may not regard Jal. (109 U. s., p. 11), discussing the fourte-enth amendment the 
the crime of rape as atrocious as do the people of the South. :L. ·court saW: 
know that in Ohio the maximnm penalt~ for the crime of rape ; It dues· not irrvest Conm-ess with• powe-r to legislate upon snbjeets· 
is only- 20 ... renrs' imprisonment in tlie D.enitentiary, unless the- !wh-i<:h -are.' withiirthe domam of Stttte-·legisla:tlon. 
rape be committed upon one~s-own sisteJ: or daugliter or female: i The law book& are fulL ot. decisions to this effeC-t, such as 
less tlian 12' years of age! in . which e.vent .it may be lif~~ im· iBarbier- v-: Connolly- (,113 U. s-.:) ; Pembina;l\fining &.l\ffiling-rCo. 
pri onment:- I -know-thar m .. New YOrk and numy other: North- ~ v. E_enns.y_lvania .. (125.. u. R); .James v. llimrman (190 U.: s-.. )·; 
ern States~ 20 years- iS the maxim111Ilr nmmltY.~ :fo _~ rape. In. fBarney·v-. City:-of Ne.w YOrk (193:U:. S:); Keller & Ullman ,tt 
PennsY..lvania· it is only:1oyea:rs.~ imyrisonment m·· $1,000..::fine1 ~ Unite-d: States (213 U: K), wbicli discuss the question and show·. 

In Georgia, and I believ-e aU other· Southern . States; we re--- ·conclusively -the unconstitutionality of the proposed bill. · But 
garcl the crime as more atrocious. We feel that a man has no ·why submit additional authorities upon a proposition so plain? · 
m re right to rap:e the daughter or sister of another ~an to : In conclusion, let me say it may be-shocking as it is to co!:l
rape his own. We do not believe he should- be p~rm1tt~ to !ceive-that public. opinion holds. the virtue of its women in no 
rape females of any age .. If h~ s~ould do. so: we be!-ieve he has ,higher. respect .than does it regard property. In some States,:
wrecked a life ·and' forfetted tlie right to •llve; hence the penalty Pennsylvania, for instance-it may be possible for a black. brute 
ot the law for rape is-dea~h. . . to lay his. Ieclierous hands upon the fair form of a ':irtuous 

The pr:oponent~ of the btll have an apu~dance of stabs-tics as white gil'l~ deflower her youth, blacken and w1·eck her life, antl 
to lynchings whtch have occurred Withm the· last 3~ years, ·by counting_ out a thousand filthy dollars walk out of the co~rt
but no one of them can tell us the number of ~pes wJ;Uch have r.oom free. to repeat his heinous- offense. But, thank God; in 
oecurred during the same time,- or for any specific per~m'!· . Oan: Georgia, and in other States who share her ideals, if a brute. 
the,y tell us whether lynchings 11:a ve, to an~ degree, d~Is.hed lay his hands in violence upon a woman, be he black or white, 
the crime of rape? No. They s~ply_ say It h!ls ~oty:ohiblt.e-d high or low, rich or poor, born within or without her borders, 
it. Certainly .not, but the question· IS,. ~s. 1t dimmiShed It? he shall pay with his life for this offense. _No act of Congress 
The laws agamst murder do not prohib1t It, but they deter. or proclamation of President can change this law or abate one 
The proposed law will not prohibit lynching, _but will.undou.bt- jot or tittle thereof. 
edly encourage rape. As already pointed' out, the antilynchmg With pride and reverence, I tand by the traditions and ideals-
law of South Carolina, in force for· a quarter of a century, has of my people and under my oatrr to support the Constitution I 
not prevented lynching in that State, nor is it contended: the vote "No." · 
antilynching law of Ohio bas preve~ted · i~ the:e. . Mr. SUl\11'-ffiRS of Texas. Mr. Chairmau, I yield to. the 

Lynching is murder, and murder 1s a VIolation of law m every gentleman, from Geor~a [Mr. BELL]. 
State of the Union. As long as no State denies _to any person 1\-!.r. BELL. Mr. chairman, Congress. enact too many laws. 
within its jurisdi~tio~ the equal protection of Its laws, C?n- A large per cent of the legislation enacted here should be left 
gress has no constitutiOnal authonty to pass-the proposed bill. to the States and if we continue a few years longer to usurp au
Mind you, th~ C?ns.titu?-o~ s.n.y::;- that no State shall. "deny to thorities delegated to the States under th~ Constitution, we will 
any person withm Its- JUriSdiction the equal protechon of the not be able to tell where State lines begm or where they end, 
laws." It does not· say ~at· it shall guarantee ~d afford ~o so far as the laws of the land are concerned. It would be far 
each person equal protection from assaults- of Citizens .. ThlS better for the country as a whole if Congre should repeal 
mu t be recognized as impossible in the practical operation of numerous laws which have been elk'tcted here and leave these 
State or National affairs. It is a sufficient complia~ce when the matters to the jurisdiction of the States. 
laws do J?-Ot. di.scr~iJ?at~ ~nd afford equal protectiOn to every In my judgment, the bill now being considered, if it sho~d 
per on Within 1ts JUl'lscllction. . . . be adopted would be without avail, dangerous and fraught wtth 

If the bill as written should be· en~cted mto law, :t will,. Ofi many cons~uences. We are drifting . too much to Federal con-
course, be held unconstitutional No court would Jeopardi~e trol of our affairs and the day is coming, in . my. judgment,_ 
its-repu~tion for integrio/ and kno~led~e· of 1egal1 procedm:e when the Nation ~ill suffer on . account;.; of our tenden~es and 
by declarmg such law valid and constitutlona!. To con~~e.It activities. we- must halt. Wfr. can not afford to contmue to 
otherwise- would constitute ~me-. of the most inf~ous JUdiCial further disl·egard the spirit. and-letter o:f rue Constitution and 
rapes of .ou~ National Constitution ever. recorded m the at;mals- usurp. police powers delegated to tlle- States. Tl1at t~s measure 
of legal JUrisprudence. I can not unders~d how an llD;bla~ed is sectional in its nature there is no doubt. That 1t has some 
per on with legal knowledge, who has studied our Consti~tion political significance there appears. , but little question. If th~_ 
and the provisions of _the bill, can reach an! other; conclUSion. is _ the thought which engages- the prov.onen~s of this measure, 

'Vhere and when dtd th S-tates delegate to ~the Federal Gov- they will find themselves badly mistaken . 1n the rest;tlts, and 
ernrnent the right to make-_ cri_m~al laws:t? •gove1·n any- Stat~: the-passage of this bill will be as. big. a political blunder .. ~s tha~ 
What I?aragraph of ti;e Constltu~wn de~es . to - the States-theu, made by President Ha~·dlng in.hls- recent Birmingb~. spee~. 
full enJ!->ymerit an~ <l.isch~Tge-<of such rights and power-s? To advocate political equality between the races caT:nes. w1~, 

The p~w.ers not .delegated to the·· United States by tb Consti~ution; it- social equality, as it would be -impossible to. sep~ate one. 
nor prob1b1ted by 1t to the Stat~s. are reservE;d t? the States tespec- f the ther to a certain and marked deo-ree. To WISh upon tively or to the people. (See Article 10, ConstitutiOn.) rom o "' 
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the South a diYision of political preference with the Negro 
is something \Yhich will ne,er be tolerated and should not be 
advocatell by anyone, not eYen a Republican President. 

Some of the all •ocate of this measure have sfated that the 
bill •is not sectional. This will do for the RECORD, but it is not 
digestible. I belieYe tllat 50 per cent of the Republican mem
bership of this House regret the reporting of this bill, and, in 
reality, prefer not to Yote for it. I believe the time is op
portune for these 1\Iembers to vote their convictions ·and dis
regard the report of the committee having charge of legislation 
of this cha1·acter. I can not believe it the duty of any Member 
to vote for a measure not consistent with .his views ·merely. be
cause it is favorably reported from a committee of the ma
jority side. If we commit ourselves to a proposition, which, 
according to our individual opinions, is not constitutional nor 
wholesome nor to the best interest of the entire country, we 
may certainly expect just criticism of our deeds. In -tbi con
nection I ask permission to incorporate as a part of my re
marks an editori~l w_hich ·appeared recently in the New York· 
World, which runs as follows: 

LYNCHDIG THJ'J COXSTITUTION. 

[From the New York World.] 
o newspaper in the country bas more constantly and more bitterly 

fought the lynching evil than the World. But the World is not in 
favor of lynching the Constitution of the United States in order to 
reach the evil, and particularly when so desperate a remedy would come 
to nothing. · 

This is what the so-called Dyer antilynching bill, now being jammetl 
through Congress by the Republican majority, amounts to, and all it 
amounts to. Lynching is madP a Federal crime by this measure, and 
participators are subject to Federal prosecution and localities are 
held nationally responsible to 'pay money damages to the families of 
victims. 

If Congress can validly make this kind of offending a Federal crime, 
there is no felony or misdemeanor known to the law · of any State 
which can not be made a Federal crime and imposed upon the Federal 
authority for detection, prosecution, and punishment. If then, per
chance, there should remain any vestiges of the police power and re
served rights of the States, they could also be swept into the maw ot 
centralization until nothing would be left but the name, and that would 
soon become but a memory. 

The proposition would be as vain in practice as it is obviously uncon
stitutional. No ·state is now without antilynching laws, and many 
of them including those of the South, are of the most stringent charac
ter. The Federal authority and processes under the proposed bill woultl 
have to run in the affected dist ricts as the State authority now runs, 
and how much more effective would they likely be when subject to the 
:Jarue obstt·uctions affectin1;7 the udministration of State· law? 

1.'be Dyer bill is a mich1evous and essentially a lawless measure and 
every effort should be made to prevent its enactment. 

The \Vorlc.l is one of the best newspapers published in the 
United State and has for many years consistently protested 
against lyncl1ing, and such an e<Ytorial coming from this great 
daily i. timely and . hould be seriously considered by the Con
gl·ess before they pa. s a measure which, as the World says; 
"Jynches the Constitution" and which adds to our statutes one 
that is uncon titutional, sectional, political, useless, nagging, and 
otiensiYe. , . 

I can not bring myself to the conclusion that a majority of 
this Congre s will vote for this bill in its present form, when, 
in fact, no part of it should become a law. . 

I think the proposition to penalize a people of one county 
becau e a crime bas been committed in another county is the 
most outrageous proposition ever presented to an intelligent 
body. Under the provisions of this bill a half dozen counties 
in a State could be penalized in the sum of $10,000 each, and yet 
be as innocent of any knowledge of the crime committed and as 
innocent of any dereliction of duty as any of the proponents 0f 
tMs bill. 

Gentlemen, if you favor thfs kind of legislation, it is evident 
you are hungry for sectional strife nnd disturbances. I . come 
from a State that the gentleman from Kansas claims-from the 
report of a former governor-has furnished more lynchings than 
any other State in the Union. It will be remembered that this 
selfsame governor was obliged to retract numerous statements he 
made in his report, and it developed, so I am ~nformed, that 
several - o-called .lynchings which he enumerated turned out to 
be ordinary fist fights. 

It is unfortunate. that a high official of any State would lle
liberately misrepresent conditions, thereby casting reflection 
upon one of the best, if not the best, State in the Union and 
populated with as good men and women as inherit the universe. 
~rlus once governor can not, or would not, attempt to prove 
that any county, municipality, or State officer had failed or 
refused to do his duty in trying to apprehend the guilty parties 
in any of the many cases which were enumerated by him. · 

Since it is true that 90 per cent of the crimes committed for 
which lynchings sometimes follow is committed by Negroes it 
will be of interest, no doubt, to some to note the population of 
some of the States. These figures are official and were tabulated 
by the census of 1920: In New York State thet·e are 11,182,027 
:white people and only 198,4g3 Negroes; in Pennsylvania there 

are 8,432,726 whites and 284,568 Negroes; in Ohio, 5,571,893 
whites and 186,187 Negroes; in Indiana, 2,849,068 whites and 
89,810 Negroes; in Missouri, the home State of the introducer 
of this bill, there are 3,225,044 whites and only 178,241 Negroes; 
in Kansas, .the home of the chairman of the Rules Committee of 
tlie"Iiouse and s. strong advocate of the passage of tllis bill, there 
a~e 1,708,906 white peqple and _only .57,925 Negroes. · In Georgia 
there are more Negroes than any _Statc in the Union, there be
ing 1,689,114. whites and 1,206,365 Negroes; in rorth Carolina, 
1,783,779 whites and 763",407 N_egroes; in J_'ennessee, 1,885 993 
whites and 451,758 Negroes; in Alabama, 1,447,032 wh.ites ~nd 
900,~2 Negroes; in South Cal'Olina, 818,538 whites and 864,719 
Negroes, ~eing 46,181 more Negroes than whites in this State; 
in 1\fississippi there are 853,962 whites and 935,184 Negroes, 
81,222 more Negroes than whites. There are 220,151 more 
Negroes in Georgia than there are in New York, Ohio, Pem1syl
vania, Indiana, Missouri, and Kansas combined. We have ver y 
stringent laws against lynching, as well as all other crimes, 
and the States can and will handle the proposition as it should 
be, and can do so better than by Federal interference. 

There is no room for doubt that after all the best friend the 
Negro has is the white man of the South, and no one knows this 
better than the Negro himself. The fact that" the Negro remains 
there and . is satisfied with his lot is certain proof that these 
statements are true. 

If a good Negro in the South happens to misfortune or gets 
jnto trouble beyond his capacity to free himself his intitial step 
js to go at once to his white friends for assistance, where be 
knows he will get fair treatment. A good Negro in Georgia, 
and all over the South, gets credit from the white merchnnts 
and _long--time. indulgence from the landlord. If the gentleman 
from Kansas and the gentleman from Missom·i should live only 
for a short while.in the South they would soon find conditions 
there as I .have described them, and they would within a few 
s~ort moons be voting the Democratic ticket. A few days ago 
I clipped the following from the Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution: 

Presents are wanted for needy Negroes. Gifts for needy ones among 
the Negroes will be received at Clark University Sunday nlght at special 
Christmas services. The services will be conducted by the Clark Gam
mon Sunday School. Scripture readings, songs, carols, tableaux, and 
other exercjses will be included in the program. 

I wonder if such a ·notice as this has ever appeared in a new -
paper in St. Louis, Mo., or in Pittsburg, Kans.? 

I wonder if the proponents of this bill know that when a good 
Negro iu the South loses his home by fire or storm that the 
white people of the vicinity go to his aid and help to make good 
llis loss? 

I wonder if the proponents of thls bill kno\v that the white 
ministers of the South go and preach to Negroes at their 
churches and help and encourage them in every way to become 
better citizens? 

I wonder if the proponents of this measure know that often 
at the death of a white man in the South a legacy i::; left in 
his will for the Negro servants? 

I wonder if the proponents of this legislation know that when 
a good Negro dies in our midst and leaves nothing \Vith . whkh 
to bury himself that the white people contribute to the expense 
and see that he bas a decent and Christian1ike burial? 

Gentlemen, acquaint yourselves with the people of the South 
and the conditions which prevail with us, and if you will do >O 

your advocacy of this bill will melt like a snow bank befor a 
blistering sun. 

Mr. SUMNERS of Texas. l\lr. Chairman, I yield to the 
gentleman from Kansas [Mr. LITTLE]. 

Mr. LITTLE. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous couseut to 
extend and revise my remarks in the RECORD. 

'£he CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Kan as ask unani
mous con. ent to revjse and extend his remarks in the REcono. 
Is there objection? 

There \vas no objection. 
l\rr. SU:i\INERS of Texas. Mr. Chairman, I ;rielc.l to the 

gentleman from Tennessee [Mr. BROWN]. 
Mr. BROWN of Tennessee. 1\fr. Chairman, I oppose tllis bill 

for two reasons: First, because J ·firmly believe that if it should 
become a law it would not suppress lynching in any part of the 
country but would, on the contrary, create race strife, race 
conflict, race riots, and lawlessness, particularly in the South, 
where there is now less race feeling than in any other section 
of the country; and secondly, because the proposed law is an 
unwarranted aggression upon the reserved rights of the States. 
By this law Congress is attempting to give to the Federal 
Government jurisdiction and control of the punishment of 
erimes -occurring within · the States. I do not belie\e that 
Congress has this power under the fourteenth amendment. 

I han~ always lived iii the South, and I am interested jn the 
welfare of the Negro race. I suspect that my interest in the:U: 
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·happiness . and welfare is quite as ·'feal as and perhaps imore ·state ' au persons partic-ipating in- such mob, shall be · deemed 
tthan the interest of some- of the people--who are promoting· this ;guilty of u felony and be punished by imprisonment not exceed
legislation. There are several thousand ~Negroes in··my {iistrict. ing five years or by a fine of $5,0QO, or by both;, that any pers<>n 

':Most of •them are · my friends. · The iNegro race is not! disfran· who ·partieipates in a mob ·w}lich tH.kes from the custody of any 
chi.~ed in ·Teru1essee; and practically all the Negroes who voted ·officer a-ny person held by such officer 'and puts such ·person to 
cin my district in '1920 supported ·by candidacy, but I do not death, or any person who participates in any mob that pre
believe that ·the passage of ·this b1ll would serve1their interests. •Vents any State office1• in discharging his duty and puts such 
I do not believe I that Congress could pass any ·law that-would pet·son to death, shall be deemed guilty· of a felony and impris-

·be more harmful to the Nei.I·o ·race :than.the bill under -discus- oned for life or not less than five years;· that any person who 
sion, unless it be a law to enforce social equality. I think that pa1·ticipates in a · mob by which a person is put to death shall 
I ·may justly claim to .know something ·about 1 the "Negro ·race, be guilty of a felony .and .imprisoned .foi.· life or not less than 

.·and es~ecially ·'something about their Telationship with ' the five years; that any county in which a person is put to ueath 
white man in the South. by mob shall fodeit $10,000, which may be recove1·ed by _an 

The Negro is a part of the agricultural and industrial life of action in the name ·of the Unit€d· States against the -county for 
the South, and his property rights are as ·fully ·protected in ·the ·the use of :the family of the rperson put to death, and if su.ch 
·South as in any other part of.the country. This is not true po- forfeitut:e .is_not paid upon 1·ecovery of u judgment, such .court 
litically either in ' theory or·praetice in some parts of the ·South, shall have jurisdiction to enforce payment by -levy of execution 
where the Negro population exceeds the 'vhite; and· no~man who or by mandamus or _other process; that in the event any person 
is fantiiiar with conditions -in that section of the country will so put to death shall have. been transported by a mob from one 
contend that it would ·promote the happiness or welfare ·of county to auothe1,· . cmmty, each county in or through which he 
either · the white man or 1 the black man to alter . conditions in .has been transported shall be liable to pay the forfeiture pro: 
that section of the country ·until the Negroes as a IThole reach vided. 
a higher plane ·of political and moral re ·ponsibility. These provisions are clearly an invas.ion of the rights of . the 

But if the misguided uplifters and agitators Yrho 1)rof.ess ~so ·States-that ·is, 1 of -the rights reserved for the States by the 
-great an -interest in the itdvam:.--ement of he· Negro will-let him Fede£al Constitution. Article .X ·of the amendment to the Con
·alone, he -will advance much more rapidly than he mll with · stitution provid€s that-
' their uncalled-for and mistaken political advice. In reality The• powers not delegated to .the United States by the Constitution 
there is no -serious Negro -or· race problem ·in the·'-South. ·rrhe nor _prohibited by it to the ·States are reserved to the States, respec-

- Negroe of tile South live 'conte.Iltedly there. 'They :rre accumu- ively, or to the people. 
Jating '"'money -and acquiring property. The -decent, - sensib-le Under 'this -section and under our . constitutional. system the 
'Negro.:-has no thought or~ desire for . octal equal·ty. The-States, · po~er to establish police regulations and to control their in
counties, -and towns prov.irle the· same, though !;ieparate, school ternal affairs and to ·punish crime has been left with the in
faeilities that they furnish for -the ·white children. ' The -prop- dividual. States, becau-se the Constitution has not conferred thi 
erty rights and personal Lrights of -the· ~egro race at·e protected power upon the Federal Government, .and it can not be taken 
and enforced in the courts. The Negro is given every oppor- rfrom 1the . States and e:x:er.dsed by the ·Federal Government by 
t.unity to- adv-ance himself. ;His relation with white people, as any legislation npa.ssed by Congress. The limit of the Federal 
a rule, m:e fliendly and -co-rdial. ~d I undertake to say that authority,· as long ago defined by Judge Cooley, is to see that 
the southern · Negro does •not·· want ' this ' l~gislation or any .Jegis- the -States do .not, .under cO;ver of their 'power, invade the -sphere 
lation which will bring 'hlm "in ·l)Olitical conflict with his white · of national. -sovereignty and . obstruct the ""exercise of any au
neighb-or. . ·thority which the Constitution h-as confided to the Nation.aLGo>-

The -progress which has been made by the Negro -race in •the ern.ment or deprive any citizen of rights guaranteed by the 
' Sou U1 during the last 50 years is an _assurance of · the f:,'Ood ·in- Con titution. . 
tentions of the white man of the South toward the .Negro race. I am a Republican mainly ~ecause I have belie>ed from J,ny 

I have not seenred sufficient time ·to enumerate all the objee- .reading and undetstanding of ,the history of our Gover.nment 
. tions which occur to me as -respects ~be policy ·of :Congress that the 'Republican Par~ is .the successor in political thol}ght 
·uncJertaking such -legislation. ! :think -one of the · erious objec- and teachings of that -party which -constructed. and -secured the 
tion, ·--to -the present -consideration or passage ·of the -'bill i i -the adoption of the Federal Constitution and •strengthened. .it by 
total Jack o£ evidence or -reasonable 'PJ."Ophecy of any ·resulting ·judicial construction. I have looked upon the Republican Party 
benefit. Granting ' that it is ~within the legislati>e power · o! as :the -O.efender of the Constitution. It is the party w.hich, as I 
Congress under the·cou titution to pass uch a bill, ltb.e qu-estion ..have understood, has held to the belief that the judicial-depa:rt
ari es as to \vhether its passage ·will ha >e -any .good effect. ·r:rhe - ment of the Government under · the Constitution has the -Po-wer 
enactment of the. law by Gongres -would mean that in the-.mi'nd to determine whether an act-of Congress is or -is not tConstitu
of 'o.nooress a -Federal law-upon tl1is 'SUbjeet would. deter men .tional • . and the Supreme Gourt of the United 8-t.a:tes, tthe -lligh
from committing '-the ·offenses described..in•the bill, but-'1 ·c-an ·ee ~st judicial ;authority in our Government, charged with the: duty 
no rea onable rground for thi ·expectation. Our experience in of, construing that-instrument, has time and time again asserted 
the conClurent enforcement ·of_ prohibition laws established by Jin case5~ whicll have been cited, some of ·which ! -desire to-1.·efer 
an amendment to•the Constitution does not •offer much en- t'to, .that the Fede11al Government -or CongFess .has no authority 
couragement to believe that Federal l'aws are ~now any more ll.Dder-the·constitution to enact laws to confer jurisdiction upon 
respected than the laws ·of the States. It used to... be that 'v:hen ~ the .Federal -Go~ernment to interfere in · the police regulations 
the Federal Government aid a thing it ~meant unquestioned of the States. 
obedience, but• we find now ·that !the Federal -amendment with , ']]he ri.,.hts of the States to .control their internal affairs and 
re pect to prohibition ·an~l ' th~ laws ··pa sed -to ·enforce !that ' the duty~-of • the Federal Government to xecoguize this right of 
amendment are no more effective :and are no more .respected the States is ·of supreme .importance to this Nation. !There is 
than the Stu.te lawS' upon the .sall?e' 'u?ject. . great danger in tthe continuance of the tendency to centralize 

'The q.uest10n ·of ' the ~onstltlthonahty o~ tin · bil~ has ·be_en power in the· Federal Government. · Mr. Root once made the 
exhaustively and ably drscu ·sed. I ha>e hstened Wlth -es.peel31 statement thatlthe grave. danger to the stability of .our Govern
attention to the arguments ·in favor Of the constitutionality of Jnent ~wa.s in makin.,. it "heavy at the top." The Civil -War 
the bill; but the r~asoning of lts • uppo1·ter ' has not demon- did not destroy the rlghts _of the States. It settled for all. time 
stra:ted to my mind th~t ~ugL~S possesses 1the power claimed the proposition-that a State can-not withdraw or secede from the 
for it under the Constitution-or under the · fourteenth amend- Union hut the rirrht. of . the States to function within the sphere 
ment to the Constitution to deal with this question. defin-ed by the Co~titution ·exists as fully now as it ever has in 

The. act in. substance provides -that "mob -or riotous ass~m- our history, and it is •the duty, as I see it, of •the Republican 
~lage ·~ •.shAll mean an assemblage ·o~~ve orr~mm.·e persons ~ch?-g Party, as a grea ·national pru.'ty-t}le party,·of,the Constitution
ln concert for ' the Pll.YPOSe of depnvmg aDy per on of hiS hfe to ~respect these rights in all matters of legislation and to care
without -authority, and ' that if ·any-.State or subdivi..,ion t thereof fully preserve them. The Republican Party- as a ,political -'Or
neglects or refuses to maintain-protection·tocthe life of any. p-er- cranization •has frequently · given .expression , to Jts.. adherence to 
son .against a ·mob, uch State-by reason of 'SUCh failm.·elshall· be the ·Constitution ·and its determination •to enfol·ce particularly 
deemed ·to have denied , to such })erson the equal protection of the reserved rights of the States. In the.,: great national -con
the laws of the State; that any State or municipal officer who ·yention~of 1884 the ·1amented ·William 1\IcKinley ·was-·chairman 
possesses the .authority as an officer to protect the life of any of the cwmmittee on r-esolutions, ..and wrote and r~:eported a :.l'e:SO
person tha:t may be put to death by a mob or ·who has -such ution as , a · part of the party platform . of that year which 

-person .in his cust~:>4y, · who fail~ to make -all reasonable effort ·forcibly and ably ··expressed the view of the party uporr this 
to pre>ent such person from bemg put to death, or any offieer important que tion. That >T€solution was as follows: 
charged with the- duty of apprehending .. any per on• pnrtieipat- The peo~le .ot the United States . in tbeit· , organized capat::ity, . .on
ing in a mob, who fails to make a reasonable effort to perform stitute a·•nation, and not a 1uerc eonfederac;\· of State .. ·· r.rhe National 
his tlu ty in npprehending or prosecuting under the laws of the Government is supreme within the sphere or its national duties; but 
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the . tates have reserved rights which should be faithfully maintained· 
each ,'ho~ld lJe guarded with jealous care, so that the harmony or ou~ 
:rstem of government may be preserved and the "Union kept inviolate. 

It is claimed that tllis bill u justifiable and can be defended 
under the terms of the fourteenth amendment, which provides 
that- . · 

No State shall make or cnfot·ce any law which shall abrid"'e the 
privileges or immunities of citizens of fhe United States • * 'i nor 
deny to any person within its jurisdiction the equal p~otection of the 
law .. 

• 'orne of tl•ose · 'vho support the bill proclaim that th~re is no 
room for doubt as to it -validity, but the more conservative and 
thoughtful recognize that there is doubt as to all its provisions 
and particularly witll respect to section 5 and section 6 of the 
act, which pro•itle for a forfeiture against a county in which a 
Jynching occur.· or through which the person put to death is 
transported. These provisions are so clearly and manifestly 
unconstitu tioual that no _,erious effort has been made here to 
defend them, nt least none that I have heard or read. It seems 
to me that section 3, which undertakes to punish a State or 
county oflicer charged with the duty of protecting the life of 
persons under arrest or accused of crime and which undertakes 
to puni. It an officer who fails to perform that duty, comes more 
nearly within the power of Congress than the other sections; but 
I can not believe that thi8 section is within the legislative com
petency of Congress. I can not believe that the fourteenth 
amendment gives the power to Congress to enact legislation to 
punish States or countie or individuals acting either as indi
-viduals or as officers aml agents of States or counties, as the 
bill undertake. to uo. 

The fourteenth amendment was intended to anti did give the 
Federal Govemment power to compel the States to afford equal 
p:otection to all citizens without discrimination, and the judi
Cial branch of the Federal Government has frequently exerted 
the power of the Government under this amendment. 

If it could be ~·lwvm that the States or any State had failed 
t~ enact _laws to punish lynching or murder or any other recog
mzed crune, or that it had enacted a law to punish one class 
of people clifferently from another class or color or race for the 
same crime, Congress could, I suppose, correct the omission by 
the enactment of a law ·where no law is provided by the State, 
~nd the Supreme Court could anti would, as it frequently has 
m the past, declare the discriminatory State law in-valid be
cause in violation of the fourteenth amendment. 

The amendment operates against action by the States and not 
action by individuals over whom the States have jurisdiction 
under their police pvwers an<l regulations. 

Lynching is murder, and it is conceded that all the States of 
the Union have adequate laws upon thi N subject just as the 
State have provided a Uepublican form of government and it 
is · not contended that any State acting as a State has 'enacted 
any law upon tllis subject which can be construed as denying 
the equal protection of the law to all its citizens. It is said 
that three thousand four hundred and some odd Americans have 
been lynched or killed by mobs since 1889 and that Consn-ess 
can determine as a legi. ·Jati•e fact that the equal protecti~n of 
the law.· guaranteed by the fourteenth amendment was not 
enforced by the State , and that the courts ·wm not consider 
whether Congre s was or was not justified, but will assume be
cause of Congress having _passed appropriat~· legislation tkat 
t11e State have denied "equal protection." · 

There bas never been any determination by any court or any 
competent authority, or any authority charged with the duty 
of making an investigation of any failure by any State officer to 
protect the life of persons put to death by mobs, and there is 
no evidence before this Congress with respect to the dereliction 
of duty on the part of officers of the States. The statistics show 
that during the last year there was only one lynching in the 
State of Tennessee. Kow, can Congress determine, as a legis
lative fact, from the evidence of one lynching, that the law is 
not being enforced in Tennessee, and that persons charged with 
crime and arrested in that State are not being accorded the 
equal protection of the laws? Congress would certainly not be 
warranted or entitled to reach such a conclusion. If Congress 
could do this and could base legislative .action upon such a 
fact, it could. just as logically and reasonably, upon the same 
reasoning, enact a law to punish offenders accused of larceny 
or embezzlement or any other crime, or for a murder committed 
by one person instead of by five. There were -a number of 
murders committed in Tennessee last year, and hundreds of 
them in some States; for instance, in the State of New York. 
The newspapers frequently charge that in some places the 
officers of the law have been derelict in hunting down the per
sons who have committed these crimes. If Congress can pass 

. this legislation upon the grounds asserted in its favor, it can 
J,ust· a logically-- be argued that it can pass a Federal law to 

. punish for ordinary murder committed in the States, upon the 
~ound that the States have not discharged their duty or that 
1ts officers and agents have not been diligent in preventing 
~ur~er and ot!J.er crimes. Rape is punishable by death or life 
~mpr1sonmen~ m all the States of the South, but notwithstand
mg the drastic punishment provided, this horrible crime is fre
quently committed. This is a fact. Congress knows it. Can 
Congr~s~ then say that since those States can not prevent the 
com~ISSI?n of these offenses against the State law and society, 
that It will enact a Federal law upon the subject? It is just as 
much and :;ts clearly within the power of Congress to enact a 
law to pun1sh for rape committed in a State as it is to enact 
tbe law under dicscussion. 

This was not the intention of the amendment. The decisions 
of the Supreme Court of the United States have stated the pur
P?Se and scope of the amendment. I have examined the cases 
Cited by the advocates of the bill. I do not think that these 
cases are ~uthority for the constitutionality of the law. In all 
the cases cited where the court held some law or action by State 
officers or county officers to be in violation of the fourteenth 
~rnendment, . it was shown as a fact and judicially determined 
m that particular case that the amendment had been violated 
and that the equal protection of the law had not been accorded 
the persons whose rights were involved. . 

It bas been said that political expediency is responsible for 
the introduction of this bill. ~his may be true, but many 
gen~lemen here have spoken publicly and privately in its favor 
or m favor of some law to mitigate the horrors of lynching 
because they realize, as every thoughtful man must and does 
t~at i~ is an evil and a serious one in our civilization. Th~ 
smcenty and good intentions of these men are not to be 
doubted, but I say to them that a way should be found to 
acc?mpl~h this which is within the power of Congress and 
wh1ch Will not trespass upon the rights of the State, which 
we are bound to protect. 

.I s~y to them that we ~ould proceed in an orderly and con
stitutwnal way. ·would 1t not be better and wiser to follow 
the advice of the President and pass the resolution recom
mended by the President and introduced here and investio-ate 
the facts with l'eference to lynching so as to' determine ;hat 
~hould. be <lone, and would it not be wiser for Congress to base 
Its action upon a report either of a commission or a committee 
of Congress? The statistics read here show that a certain 
~umbe~ of persons have been put to death by mobs, but there 
1s nothing to show whether these crimes could or could not have 
been prevented by State officers. If we could have an investi
gation conducted by a commission representing both races or 
by .a committe~ of Congress, evidence might be produced upon 
wh1cl~ appropl'late and constitutional legislation could be based. 
If this report should demonstrate that the States or any of 
them, have not provided effective or adequate m~chinery to 
en~orce the l~w or that the States. are not honestly or in good 
faith attemptmg to protect a certam class of prisoners, or that 
the; officers. of t~e States are not, then Congress might, by appro
pnate legJ.Slatwn, propose assistance to the States or an 
amendment to the Constitution to give the Federal Government 
specific authority to deal with this important question. 

This is not merely a political question. It can not be solved 
by the application of partisan political principles. We all 
agree as a civilized, law-respecting people that lynchino- and 
murder are indefensible and inexcusable. If it is desirable 
that the Congress should undertake to remedy the evil it should 
proceed as it would toward the settlement of any gr'eat moral 
question-in a spirit of unity and of common helpfulness with 
the States and not in a spirit of antagonism and political 
distrust. · 

SUPREMJ!) COCr.T DECJSIO!'<S. 

The Supreme Court has_ frequently construed and defined the 
scope and meaning of the fourteenth amendment. In United 
States 't. Cruikshank (1 Woods, 308) 1\Ir. Justice Bradley said: 

It-the fourteenth amendment-is a guaranty against the acts of 
the State government itself. It is a guaranty against the e.xertion of 
arbitrary and tyrannical power on the part of the government and the 
legislators of the State, not a guaranty against the commission of indi
vidual offenses, and the power o! Congress, whether express or implied 
to legislate for the enforcement of such a guaranty does not extend to 
the passage of laws for the suppression of crime within the States 
The enforcement or the guaranty does not require or authorize Congress 
to perform the duty that the guaranty itself supposes it to be the duty 
of the State to perform and which it requires the State to perform. 

In Virginia v. Rives (100 U. S., 313) the court, in speaking of 
the limitations of the fourteenth amendment said: 

These provisions of the fourteen.th amendment hav·e reference to State 
action exclusively, and not to any action of private individuals. 

In United States ·v. Stanley, Ryan, et al. (109 U. S., 11), it 
was said: · 
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It is State action of a particular character that is prohibited. Indi

vidual invasion of individual rights is not the subject matter of the 
amendment. It has a deeper and broader scope. It nullifies and makes 
void all State legislation and State action of every kind which impairs 
the privileges and immunities of citizens of the United States. 

In James v. Bowman (190 U. S., 127) the Supreme Court of 
the United States again explained itS construction of the fom· 4 

teenth amendment: · 
The equality of th'e rights of citizens is a principle of republicanism; 

every republican government is- in 'duty bound to protect all the citiz-ens 
in the enjoyment of this principle, if within its power. That duty vas 
originally assumed by the States and still remains there: The only 
obligation resting upon the United States is to see that the States do 
not deny the right. 

Other cases in point are the following: 
Keller v. United States (213 U. S., 138), Hodges v. United States 

(203 U. S., 1), United States v. Harris (166 U. S., 138). 
·Mr. VOLSTEAD. l\Ir. Chairman, I yield to the gentleman 

from New Jersey [Mr. BACHARACH]. 
1\I:r. BACHARACH. l\Ir. Chairman, I have listened with con

.siderable ihterest to the arguments that have been made against 
the adoption of this legislation, but I haye heard nothing offered 
by the opponents of the bill which would incline me to "VOte 
against the bill. I shall vote for the bill because I am in hearty 

, sympathy and accord: with its intents and purposes. 
The cont~ued frequency of mob rule in . the · united States 

which usually culminates in the putting to death of the victim 
in many instances in a most repulsive and barbarous manner 
is a blot and a tain on our country's name and professed civili
zation, and such actions can not be justified under any circum
stances. 

I believe this bill, when enacted into law, will have a very 
powerful moral effect upon the law officers of the country. I 
can see no good reason why there should be any opposition to it, 
for no one can consistently condone the action of an infuriated 
mob bent upon wreaking vengeance upon a helpless victim, too 
often without ub tantial proof of the guilt of the victim, and 
in many instances cari·ying out the will of the mob in a man
ner far more gr;uesome than the crime of \Thich the victim is 
charged. 

It seems that the only argument those who are opposed to 
the bill have to offer is upon the constitutionality of the meas
ure. I am not a lawyer and therefore I shall not attempt to 
argue that phase of the question. But as I view the proposition 
it has occurred to me that we Members of this House are not 
elected to pass upon the constihttionality of any legislation, 
since our Constitution wisely provides that another branch of 
the Government shall pass upon all questions bearing upon the 
constitutionality of any act passed by Congress. 

However, I have not failed to notice that many of those who 
are oppo ing this bill on constitutional grounds made no such 
argument against the passage of the prohibition enforcement 
legislation which permits the Government to send its police offi
cers into any section of the country for the purpose of assi'3ting 
the State authorities to enforce the la\v, or to enforce it over 
the heads and authority of State officers if need be. 

The adoption or enactment of the eighteenth amendment 
goav.e to Congress the power to enact any additional legislation 
necessru.~y to enforce that a~endment. This we did by a very 
decided vote with the overwhelming support of the Democratic 
membership of the House. 

When the fourteenth amendment to the Constitution was 
adopted, Congress was given the power to enforce by appropriate 
legislation the provisions of the amendment. 

If it is constitutional for Congress to enact legislation to 
enforce the provisions of the eighteenth amendment, why is it 
not constitutional to take similar action to enforce the pro
visions of the fourteenth amendment? 

The only criticism which I can offer on this score is that 
Congress . ha unfortunately too long delayed the enforcement 
of the fourteenth amendment. 

As I "View it, it seems to me that it is our duty to enact leg
islation when we believe the needs of t~e country demand it, 
and we are not charged with the responsibility of determining 
its constitutionality. 

So far as this particular piece of legislation is concerned, I 
believe that it is good legislation, that the country demands it, 
and further that it is legi lation within constitutional limits. 

It is a source of much ~ratification to me that the great 
State of New Jersey, which I have the honor to represent in 
part, has been so free from the spirit of mob rule, and yet so 
sut·e and swift do our law officers and courts move in the 
prosecution of those charged with crimes which incent to mob 
rule that "Jersey justice" is known throughout the length and 
breadth of the land. 

Last summer there occurred in my own district a most das
tardly and repugnant crime, in which a little girl was litet·ally 

hacked to pieces by a fiendish brute. He managed to escape 
before the crime was detected and fled the State. But rehtrning 
9 few months later he was recognized on the streets of a neigh
boring community, and after a battle, in which pistol shot 
were exchanged and a police officer seriously wounded, .the man 
was captured and committed to jail. He was promptly tried 
before a jury, found guilty, admitted that he was given a fair 
trial, sentenced to death, and has since paid the penalty. 

A more recent case happene(} in my neighboring district just 
a few days before Christmas, when another little girl was the 
victim of an attack by a degenerate. He suc~eeded in eluding 
the officers of the law .for only a :t:ew days; finally he was cap
·tured, put in jail, tried by jury, found guilty, and sentenced to 
death, and he will pay the penalty of his crime in the early 
part of the coming month. . 

That is what we calf" Jersey justice," and if the law .officers 
and courts of every State would move with the same dispatch 
as we do in New Jersey there would be no need of action at the 
hands of the mob, nor would there be any demand for this 
legislation. 

It seems to me that this legislation should appeal to the con
science of every person from a humanitarian standpoint if for 
no other reason. Too often the victim of the mob is innocent 
of the crime charged, but in the frenzy and disturbed mental 
state of his captors he is given no opportunity to prove his 
innocence, and in many instances false confessions are wrung 
from the victims by methods of torture so unmerciful and so 
inhuman that death is preferable to any further attempt on the 
part of the victim to convince the mob of his -innocence. 

The prevention of lynching in the United States is a question 
that has confi·onted the country for many years, and this legis
lation is b~ought forth with the hope and desire that it will 
put to an end a d~s~aceful evil in the United States of America, 
where civilization snould be something more than a name. 

Mr. VOLSTEAD. Mr. Chairman, I move the committee do 
now rise. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Accordingly the committee rose; and the Speaker having re

sumed the chair, Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas, Chairman of the 
Committee of the Whole House on tbe state of the Union, re
ported that that committee had had under consideration the bill 
H. R. 13 the antilynching bill, and had come to no re. olution 
thereon. 

THE EXECUTIVE APPROPRIATION BILL. 

i\Ir .. l\lADD&~. chairman of the Committee on Appropriations 
by direction of that committee, reported the bill (H. R. 9981 )' 
making appropriations for the Executive and for sundrv inde
pendent executive bureaus, boards, commissions, and · offices 
for the fu cal year ending June 30, 1923," and for other purposes, 
which was read a first and second time and .wi.th accompanying 
papers referred to the Committee of the Whole House on the 
state of· the Union (Rept. No. 576). 

1\!r. GRIFFIN reserved all points of order on the bill. 

EXTENSION OF REMARK . 

Mr. BOX. Ur. Speaker, the House on a former occasion 
granted permission to the gentleman from Maryland, 1\lr. GoLDs
BOROUGH, at my request, . to print in the RECORD a speech deliY
ered by him at Saulsbury, :Md., and I a k unanimous consent 
that it be printed in the usual congressional type. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the request of the 
gentleman from Texas? 

There was no objection. 
SENATE BrLL REFERRED. 

Under clause ·2 of Rule XXIV, Senate bill of the following 
title was taken from the Speaker's table and referred to its 
appropriated committee, as indicated below: 

S. 2263. An act to amend the Federal reNerve act, approved 
December 23, 1913; to the Committee on Banking and Currency. 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE. 

By unanimous consent, leave of absence was granted as fol
lows: 

To l\!r. STEVENSON, for two days, on account of going to make 
a Democratic speech where it is needed. 

To Mr. WEBSTER (at the request of ~r. HADLEY), for the day, 
on account of illness. 

ADJOUR~l.IENT. 

1\lr. VOLSTEAD. Mr. Speaker, I mo':e that the House do 
now adjourn. 

The motion was agreed to ; accordingly (at 4 o'clock and 30 
minutes :p. m .. ) tb,e House adjourned until to-morrow, Thursuay, 
January 19, 1922, at 12 o'clock noon. 
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EXECUTIVE co~IMU IC.A.TIO-Ts, ETC. 

Under clause 2 of Rule :xx:rv, executive eommunieations ~re 
.taken rf.rom:Jthe Spen.ker's: -table and -referred as follows: 

475. A letter ·'fromtthe Secretary of Agriculture, transmitting 
annual reports submitted by tbe·Bureau of Public..Roads ~a.nd· the 
Forest .Serviee,·showtng expenditures for the year ended JunEf'SO, 
1921; to the Committee ori Expenditure· in the •Department .of 
Agricnlture. 

476. A ·letter from the Secretary of""War, transmitting•'reports 
from the Chief of 'Engineers, the 'Acting Chief ·of Ordnance,-a.nd 
the Acting Ohie.f Signal Officer of··typewriters, adding •machines, 
·and similar labor-saving devices that have been exchanged 'dur
ing the fiscal tyear ended June 30, .1921, as:part ·payment for new 
labor--saving devices; to rthe ·Committee on Expenditm·e~ in •·the 
War Department. 

477. A letter fl'Om the • eci·etary ·of War, tran.nnitting, with 
a letter 'from the Chief ·of Engineers, Teport on preliminary ex
amination of ·Merrimack l River, N. !H. ·and Mass., with a view 
to obtaining irrcreased depth; a · more uniform flow of water~ 
and a diminution of periods of drought and of freshet ·by means 

. of the establishment of a storage resel'voir or ' I'eservoii·s at or 
near its :headwaters· in ..:. Tew !Hampshire; to the Committee on 
Rivers and Harbors. 

478. A letter .from the Secretary of 1Yar, tran mitting,· with 
a letter f.rom .the Chief oft Engineers, t'repo-rts ·: on • preliminary 

. examination and snrvey of Columbia River t and '\Villamette 
Slough in · the vicinity f ·; St. Helens, ,Qreg., including any pro
posal of eooperation ·by local interests (H~ Doc: No. 156)-; to :the 
Committee ·on River and Harbors and -ordered io be printed. 

; REPORTS OF COMMITTEES ON PUBLIC BILLS A~D 
'-RESOLUTIONS. 

Under clause 2 of· Rule, XIII,• ·bills and •·resolutions were ·-sev
erally reported .from committees, delivered to the Olerk, .and 
referred to the several calendars tllerein named, as follows : 

l\Ir. MERRITT: Committee on _ Interstate and Foreign Oom
merce. H . . Rr 2187. . A• bill to ;regulate the retiTed tJay of cer
tain enlisted men .in the Coast Guard; with an ·amendment 
(Rept. No. 573). Referred to the Committee oN:he Whole Honse 

·on tl1e state of othe U.nion. 
1\fr. WEAVER: Committee on · the T rr:itories. :H. R. 8690. 

A bill to add a certain tract of land on the island of Hawaii to 
the Hawaii National Park; without amendment (Rept. No. 
574). Referred to the Committee of the Whole . House on , the 
state ·of the Union. 

1\fr. FOSTER: Committee on the Judiciary. S. 2682. · An ·act 
to amend·the ·act entitled H.An act to estahlish a code of la\:YTor 
the District -of Columbia-, approved ·March 3, 1.901," and the acts 
amendatory thereof and-supplementary thereto ; ·without amend
ment {Rept. 'No. ·575). Referred to the·Hou e Calendar. 

REPORTS OF CO:\li\lTTTEES 0~ PRIVATE BILLS' AND 
RESOLUTIOKS. 

Under clause 2 of Rule XIII. 
:Mr. SMITH of Idaho: Committee on the PubUc Lands. · H R. 

9275. A bill for the l'elief of Frances Xelly ; with amendments 
(Rept. No. 572). Referred to the Committee of the Whole 
Hou e. 

~-GE OF REFER~ E. 
Un<ler clause 2 of Rule XXII, committees were di charged 

from the consideration of the following bills, which were re
fen·ed as follows : 

A bill (H. R. 966-!) · gl.:anting a pen ion to Eliza' J; Spencer; 
Committee on Pensions .di charged, and reiened to t~e Com
mittee on Invalid Pensio~. 

A. bill (H. R. •9910) granting a pension to Emma ·D. 1\lan on; 
Committee on Pen ions discha:rtJ'ed,. and referred to the -Com
mittee on Im-alid Pension . 

PUBLIO BILLS, RFJSOLUTIO.l. -s, AJ.~D :\IEnlORIA.LS. 
Under clau e 3 of Rnle XXII, bills, resolutions, and memorials 

wer introdueed and se'\ierally refel'red .a follows: 
By Mr. RIDDICK: A bill (H. R. 9976) authorizing the Secre

tary of the Interior to enter into an agreement· with the Cut 
Bank irrigation district, of Cut Bank, Mont., for the disposal of 
the surplus waters of Cut Banli: and Badger Creeks, on the 
Blackfeet .Indian R ervation, not needed by the Indians of the 
Blackfeet Reser•ation for domestic and ii·rigation ~purpo es; to 
· the Committee on Indian· Affairs. · 

By l\lr. REED of West Virginia: .A bill 'C.H. :R. 9977) proVid
ing for the purchase o~ a ite and :the erection .of a, public build:-
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ing at 'V ston, W. Va.; to tb ollllllittee on ·Public Buildings 
:md Grounds. 

· ~Y 1\Ir. ZIHLMA.l'\: 1 A • bill (H. R. 0978) · to amend the cor
poration law•of the District of Columbia; to the Committee on 
the. tDistrict• of Columbia. 

. By Mr: ~OWNER: A bill (H. R. ·9979) to amend an act en
titled "An act granting a charter to the General Federation :of 
Women's Clubs"; to-the -Committee .on .the Judiciary. 

-By 1\lr. DARROW: A bill (H . ..R. 9980) .authorizing the Sec
T~tary of the Navy t() pTOceed with the construction of certain 
public --works; -to the ·Committee on Naval Affairs. 

'By "'Mr. -wooD of Indiana: A bill (H. R. ·9981) making ap
propriatio;ns for the Executive. and fol'.Slllldryindependent execu
tive bureaus, boards, commissions, . and offices for the . ftscal 
year ending June ; 30, 1923, ·and for · other purposes ; committed 
to the Committee of the Whole Honse on the\state of the Union 
and ordered to be printed. 

PRIVATE BLLLS , A1'iD . RESOLUTIONS. 

Under clanse 1 of Rnle- XXII, · private bills and resolutions 
were ·introduced and ·s-everally referred as follows : 

<By Mr. CANNON: A bill (H. R. ' 9982) granting a pension to 
Lewis C. Allentharp; to the ' Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. DYER: A bill fH. R. 9983) , -granting a pension to 
James Alexander; to the Committee on Pensions . 

Also, a bill (H. 'R..' '9984y for the relief of Rudolph L. Wi. e; 
to the Committee ,..on lClaims. 

By Mr. HADLEY: A bill (H:R. -9985) ·granting a pension to 
Albert B. Campbell; to the Committee :on Pensions. 

' By 1\fr•."HAWLEY:' A"bUl ' (H. R. 9986). granting a pension to 
Rebecca Melvina· EHi:ff; to the Committee on Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R.'9987) "for• the relief of George F. de 1\Iaran
vllle; to the Committee ·on Military Affairs. 

Also, a bill ' (H. ' R. 9988) granting a •pension to Al wilda Dob
·son ; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Jl\1r. KINDRED : A bill ·(H. R. 9989) for the relief of 
Nellie-Hoa-r; to· the Committee on 'Claims. 

By 1\Ir. MONTOYA: A bill (H. R. 9990) granting·a pen ion 
to Emily A. Roley ; to the Committee on In:valid ·Pensions. 

' By 1\Ir. MORGAN: A bill (H. R.'- 9991) granting an increa e 
of ·pen ion to- Ella J. Crosse; to the Committee on Invalid -r n

·sions. 
' By ::Ur. PERLMAN (by request) : A bill (H. R. 9992) for the 

1Telief of Winifred· Flynn; to tl1e Committee -on Dlaims. 
By•Mr:RHODES :-A bill ' (H. R:·9993) granting an.Jncrease of 

•pension to Daniel J. G-raves; to the Committee on· .I?ensions . 
By :\lr. ROACH: · A bill ' (H. -R. 9994) granting a pension to 

'Da-niel Richard~on; to the Committee on ln•alid Pensions. 

PE'U3:ION , ETC. 

Under clan e 1· of Rule X.~, petitions and -paper~ w l'e laid 
on the Clerk'S desk and refer1·ed as follows: 

3547. By the· ·SPEAKER (by request) : Petition of Private 
Soldi·ers' and Sailors' Legion of the United States of America, 
urging the ·sale of the 'Muscle Shoals plant in .Alabama t~Renry 
Ford; to the Committee on Naval· Affairs. 

-3548. By 1\.'Ir. CULLEl~: Peti-tion of National Boal'd orFarm 
Organizations, of Washington, D. C., uppo ed to the transfer of 

·the Bureau of 1\Ia.rkets, also the transfer of the Fore t ervice; 
to the Committee 'on Agriculture. 

354f>. Also, resolution adopted at a joint meeting of the 
Knitted Ontwear Manufacturers• Association, · Eastern Dis
trict of Brooklyn Sweater Manufacturers' Association, and 
the -Wool Yarn Jobbers' Credit Association, urging the adoption 
of the American valuation plan ·under the Fordney tariff bill; 
to the Committee on Ways and :Means. 

3550. By Mr. DALLINGER: Resolution of the Bindery 
Women's Local No. 56, International Brotherhood of Book
bind-ers of Boston and Cambridge, Mass., favoring a protective 
tariff to protect American labor; to the Committee on Way 
and 'Means. 

3551 By Mr. FAVROT: Petition of George C. Crotty ancl 
other , of West Baton Rouge, Ln ., urging the passage of 'House 
bill 1 and Senate bill 1252, the Towner-Sterling bills; to the 
Committee •on Education. · 

13552. Also, petition of l\Ir . Mary G. Ony and ather , of '\Vest 
Baton Rouge, La., m·ging the passage of House bill 7 and Senate 
bill 1252, i:he Towner-Sterling bills; to the Committee on Educa
tion. 

'3553. By Mr. FULLER: Petition of the national board of 
farm organizations, protesting against the tran fer of the Bu
reau of Markets from the Department of Agriculture to the 
Bri:reau of 'Commerce arid of the fore t e-nice to the Depart
ment IVf the Interior; to the Committee on Agl'icultnre. 

• 
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3554. By i\lr. FROTHINGHAM: :Petition of the Bindery 

Woman's Local, No. 56, of Boston and Cambridge, Mass., favor
ing the American Yaluation ·plan upon imports; to the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means. · 

3555. By Mr. KINDRED: Petition of employees of the New 
York Navy Yard, relative to relief for navy-yard employees in 
case of unemployment; to the Committee on Naval Affairs. 

3556. Also, petition of Martin Cantine, of Saugerties, N. Y., 
opposing the St. Lawrence waterways project and urging the 
completion of the Barge Canal; to the Committee on Rivers and 
Harbors. 

3557. Also, re::;olutions adopted by the staff of the New York 
Agricultural Experiment Station relative to the publication of 
certain journals by the United States Department of Agricul
ture; to the Committee on Agriculture. 

3558. By l\lr. KISSEL: Petition of the American Game Pro
tectiYe Propagation Association, of New York City, urging the 
passage of Senate bill 1452, also House bUt 58231 ; to the Com-
mittee on rigriculture. • 

3559. By Mr. i\IAGEE: Petition of citizens of Syracuse; N. Y., 
in opposition to a tax on beer and light wines for the purpose 
of raising money for soldier bonus; to the Committee on Ways 
and Means. 

3560. By Mr. MORIN: Petition of WeaYer, Costello & Co., 
C. A. Weaver, secretary, protestillg against the proposed in
crease in rates of import on shelled nuts as contained in the 
tariff bill; to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

3561. By Mr. PERKINS: Petition of the council of the 
borougll of Bloomingdale, N. J., protesting against the present 
tariff on hard rubber; to tlle Committee on Ways and Mean . 

3562. Also, petition of the Board of Conseryation and Develop
ment of New Jersey, protesting against the proposed transfer 
of the Federal Forest Service from the Department of Agri-
culture; to the Committee on Agriculture. . 

3563. By Mr. SINCLAIR: Petition of about 7J5 citizens of 
Crosby, Mapes, and Michigan, N. Dak., urging the revival of the 

• United States Grain Corporation and the enactment of legisla
tion for the stabilization of prices of farm products; to the Com
mittee on Agriculture. 

3564. By Mr. TINKIIAl\f: Resolution adopted by the Binuery 
Women's Local, No. 56, of Boston and Cambridge, :Mass., relative 
to the Fordney tariff bill; to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

3565. Also, petition of Harriot S. Curtis, urging the suspen
sion of Austria's debt to the United States for at least 20 years; 
to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

3566. Also, petition of Isadora Lee, 7 Walnut Street, Boston, 
l\Iass., urging the suspension of Austria's debt to the United 
States for at least 20 years; to the Committee on \Vays and 
Means. 

3567. Also, resolutions adopted by the Boston Electrotypers' 
Union, No. 11, urging the passage of the Fordney tariff bill; to 
the Committee on Ways and 1\leans. 

3568. By 1\fr. WALSH: Petition of Bindery Women's Local, 
No. 56, of Boston and Cambridge, Mass.; also petition of Inter
national Brotherhood of Bookbinders; to the Committee on 
Ways and 1\Ieans. 

SENATE. 
TnuR DAY, January 19, 19z£. 

The Chaplain, ReY . . J. J. 1\luir, D. D., offered the following 
prayer: 

Our Father, we rejoice to call Thee by that name. May we 
have such confidence in Thee that all the work of life may be 
accepted as from Thy hand and to fulfill Thy good pleasure. 
Remember every interest that ought to appeal to us, and grant, 
our God, that our land may be saved from the troubles and the 
disturbances of other lands. Hasten the time, we beseech of 
Thee, when nations shall be closer akin in all the fellowship of 
noble doing and service. We ask in Jesus Christ's name. 
Amen. 

The reading clerk proceded to read the Journal of yesterday's 
proceedings, when, on request of Mr. CURTIS and by unanimous 
consent, the further reading was dispensed with and the 
Journal was approved. · 

DISPOSITION OF USELESS PAPERS. 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate a communica
tion from the Acting Secretary of the Navy, transmitting a 
list of papers and documents on file in the Navy Department 
(Bureaus of Navigation and Engineering) which are not needed 
in the conduct of business in the department and asking for 
action looking to their disposition, which was referred to a 

Joint Select Committee on the Disposition of U. ele. s Papers in 
the Executive Departments. The Vice President appointed 
Mr. PoiNDEXTER and l\fr. SWANSON members of the committee 
on the part of the Senate, and ordered that the ecretary of the 
Senate notify the House of Representatives thereof. 

CALL OF THE ROLL. 

Mr. CURTIS. Mr. President, I suggest the ab ence of a 
quorum. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Tile Secretary will call the roll. 
The reading clerk called the roll, and the following Senators 

answered to their names : 
As hurst Frelinghuysen Lodge 
Ball Glass 1\IcKellar 
Borah Gooding McKinley 
Bursum Hale McLean 
Calder Harreld McNary 
Cameron Harris Moses 
Capper Harrison Myers 
Caraway Heftin Nelson 
Culberson Johnson New 
Cummins Jones, N.Mex. Newberry 
Curtis Jones, Wash. Nicholson 
Dial Kellogg Norris 
<lu Pont Kenyon Oddie 
Edge Keyes Page 
Ernst King Pepper 
Fernald Ladd Phipps 
Fletcher La Follette Pittman 
France Lenroot Poindexter 

Ransdell 
Robinson 
~heppard 
:)immons 
Smith 
Rmoot 
Spencer 
Swanson 
Trammell 
Wadsworth 
Walsh, Mas·. 
Walsh, Mont. 
Warren 
Watson, I nd. 
Weller 

::\lr. RA.l."SDELL. I desire to announce the absence of my 
colleague [1\Ir. BRousSARD] on account of illness in his family. 

l\Ir. WALSH of Massachusetts. I wish to announce the ab
sence of the Senator from Rhode I slan<l [1\lr. GERRY] on account 
of illness. 

l\lr. HARRIS.· I desire to announce that my colleague [)Jr. 
W ATso~ of Georgia] is absent on official busines . 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Sixty-nine Senators having an
swered to thei~ names, a quorum is present. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE • 

. A message from the H ouse of Representatives, by Mr. 0\er
hue, its enrolling clerk, announced that the House had agreed 
to the amendment of the Senate to the concurrent resolution 
(H. Con. Res. 37) providing for the printing of 50,000 addi
tional copies of the report of the Joint Commission of .Agricul
tural Inquiry. 

ENROLLED BILLS AND JOINT RESOLUTION SIGNED. 

The message also announced that the Speaker of the House 
had signed the following enrolled bills and joint resolution, 
and they were thereupon signed by the Vice President : 

S. 2708. An act to authorize the President to transfer certain 
medical supplies for the relief of the distres ed antl famine
stricken people of Russia ; 

S. 2776. An act to authorize the construction of a bridge 
oYer the Columbia River at a point approximately 5 miles up
sh'eam from Dalles City, Wasco County, ill the !:;tate of Ore
gon, to a point on the opposj.te hore in the State of Washing
ton; and 

H. J. Res. 30. Joint resolution to amend a joint resolution en
titled "Joint resolution giving to discharged soldiers, sailors, 
and marines a preferred right of homestead entry," appro\ed 
February 14, 1920. 

PETITIO~.S .A.ND :UEMORIALS. 

l\Ir. BORAH. I present a resolution adopted by the Cham
ber of Commerce, of Nampa, Idaho, asking for the enactment 

"' - / 

of legislation to create a broad policy of reclamation. I move 
that it be referred to the Co.mmittee on Irrigation and Reclama- -
tion. 

The motion was agreed to. 
1\lr. WALSH of Montana presentetl four memorials of sundry 

citizens of Butte and 'Valkerville, both in the State of ~lon
tana, remonstrating against the enactment of Senate bill 1948, 
providing for compulsory Sunday observance in the District 
of Columbia, which were referred to the Committee on the Dis
trict of Columbia. 

l\Ir. CAPPER presented three telegrams in the nature of 
memorials from the Retailers' Association of Salina, the Board 
of Commerce of Wichita, and the Chamber of Commerce of 
Hutchinson, all in the State of Kansas, remonstrating against 
inclusion of the American -valuation plan in the pending tariff 
bill, which were referred to the Committee on Finance. · 

l\lr. LADD presented 30 petitions of sundry citizens of the 
State of North Dakota, praying for the enactment of legislation 
reviving the Government Grain Corporation, so as to stabilize 
prices of certain farm products, which were referred to the 
Committee on Agriculture and ·Forestry. 

He also presented a resolution adopted at a stockholders' 
meeting of the Fullerton (N. Dak.) Equity EleYator Co., favo1·-
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